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Heirema siege 
police helped 
by psychologists 
Two psychologists- employed by the Irish 
Government helped police to break the 
resistance of the kidnappers of Dr Tiede 
Herrema, the Dutch industrialist; who was 
released on Friday night. Mr Patrick 
Cooney, the republic's Minister for Justice, 
said.on Saturday that he expected.a total 
or mne people to be charged in connexion 
with the kidnapping. In Holland Dr 
Herrema’s return was overshadowed by a 
fierce dispute between unions and "the 
parent company of Ferenka, his employer 
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Labour challenge 
The . left wing, of the Labour Party is 
starting tonight a campaign against 
toe Government’s industrial and economic 
policy. Should it be successful. It could 
lead to a dispute between Cabinet ministers 
and members of the party’s national 
executive when they meet on November 26 
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meant Fitzgerald reburied 
J ® F- Scott Fitzgerald, the American novelisr, 

»fncprf ?”d w^ei Zelda, have been reburied 
m the graveyard of a Roman Catholic 
church in Maryland that refused him 

-ear a burial in consecrated ground 35 years 
;h an ago. The church had said then that his 
each's writings were “ undesirable ” Page 5 

Amin threat to sever 
links with Russia 
President Amin threatened yesterday to 
break off relations 1 with Russia; a major 
anus supplier to Uganda, over differences 
on Angola- After a stormy meeting with 
the Soviet Ambassador, the Uganda leader 
gave Moscow 4S hours to explain its sup¬ 
port, for the MPLA in Angola's civil war. 
President Amin said he could obtain his 
weapons elsewhere_ Page,5 

Farm crisis feared 
Britain faces a food crisis soon unless 
farm wages are raised to a minimum of 
£50 to stop a growing flight of workers 
from rural poverty, a report by the Low 
Pay Unit today says _ Page 2 

Charitable needs 
British, charities received £3S0m in 1973,. 
according ‘ to a firm of fund-raising con¬ 
sultants. For the charities to continue.on 
that scale, and allowing for 20 per cent in¬ 
flation, they would have to raise at least 
£76m more each year_Page 3 

Actors’ deadlock 
Moderate members of Equity, the actors’ 
union,, have failed to ensure that the left. 
wing is not in a position to take over 
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Schlesinger-Kissinger 
conflict admitted 
President. Ford explained yesterday that 
he had dismissed Dr. Schlesinger as Sec¬ 
retary of Defence last! week because of 
growing tension between Dr Schlesinger 
®“d _Dr Kissinger. . This was ■ creating 
problems and Kir Ford had .-therefore acted 
on his own initiative- Page 6 

Sadat plea to Britain 
President Sadat, who returned to Cairo 
yesterday after his visit to Loudon, ivants 
Entam to play a' more active pan in 
Middle East diplomacy. He believes Mr 
Wilson could influence IsreaPs leaders 
because of bis friendship for their country 
__:_Page 6 

Militant doctors: Junior hospital doctors 
in rbe North-west are to intensify. their 
action over pay today 2 

Mine dash: .An inquiry In South Wales 
is to decide if the national interest must 
overrule local opposition to open-cast pits 3 

Brussels - Why Britain is said to be drag¬ 
ging . its feet over, the question of direct 
elections to the European Parliament 4 

Lisbon : Tear gas grenades . interrupt an 
appeal for national' unity bv the Portu¬ 
guese Prime Minister ‘ 5 
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only of puriing under the guise of the home- Office, MJUbank Tower, Mi0bank, j 
hives. produced article. London SWJP 4QXj. 

Imperial Cancer 
md (£4.396.000 in 

legacy income;, 
iv .rile Cancel- 
Campaign. The 

r, - nv saiu. eleventh largest sum was raised 
VI.bough the report covered the RSPCA u 

•£ period up to autumn 1973, ‘i.-i'-i/_" . . , 
ir \V..I1« J?.;a mnnv nf its .V emphasizing ri,e un- 

i '•£ period up to autumn 1973, 
Tiir Wolls said, many of its 
CMiiiinanis and recommeada- 
ti-ins applied to the preseut. 

ihruughout the report com- 

reliability of church sraristics. 
rhe repnrt estimaies that the 
total annual inenme of all 

mad^bLween ^ *™$Z?*»* in 
Britain ami ihe United States, r«nn'n.i- i-''^ - 
v here there are manv ta.x ^'^.Ooi.OnD. O, this it e.stt- 

fcci i'»cenuvei to 51 vc to chanty. 
SSc 1" rl,c United States, it says, 
vntr n.;mle give 15 rimes more a 

mated, the Church of England 
received 567m from all sources. 
The Hcl/.f Collection i Wells 
T ntcinadiiQjl Donors Advis.orj- 

moa h d ihan in Britain. The total Services. I ll Hav Hill, London, 
.\nv mg is 2 per cent of the gross Wl. £2i. 
■roll- _ _____ __ ____ 

H Move to keep Trust declines 
hotel for offer of 
battered wives i Arundel Castle 
By NcviUe Hodgkinsou ! Ev a Staff Reporter 

Womens Aid, the charuv i . . ._ , 
that helps battered wives, is to j . I,; ® /‘ Uil 
trv to obtain nermanom nnc. declined to take over Aruudci try to obtain permanent pos¬ 
session of the Palm Court Hotel, Castle, which was offered to it 

in the will of the late Duke of ! Richmond, Surrey, which was ! L.n‘^l'V,U ? me «l.e.u.uke ot 
■ ruken over on Saturduv hv 15 /’'• ,Tru‘'c n}f|cia]s say 

women with 35 children from ! ,lh.*£ b-ve been uiwble to agree 
, the organiration's Chiswick i dukes execiitois 
1 centre about how much monev should 

• Mrs Erin Pizzev. who Founded fh5. °'er w‘th lhe cascle 
’ Women's Aid four years ago. | forr “s 

^ hiVll V'-hirh^a^'b’een^erelict I ** « survived franT the hulel, i.hich has been derelict t .elflh cent,,,-*. The trust wa* 
■ .or several ye^s, would be firsc approached in iS70. when 

) Vt31 f riK.ehib hP ^ the duke died earUer ibis year, 

, » „ , 1 offered to the trust nr to some 
Council aud io Lord Goodman, , m,ie|. hody tha: wouId a?ree lD 
chairman of the Housing Cor- F5 uiairuwu ui >»>- preserve JL His estate was 

g >,or,d“Dn’ requestingjhar die vahled at £3.536,537 gross, 
B! building should be bought with r755s70a neL 

.Housing tepoM""'C||nic“Sd 'The’ trust connor say pre- 
.ied as a home foe afflicted }io,.. mi|ch mDIieyJ lt 

“ SoSews Ltd. owners of the *0 ra,:e. °*er *he c?«Je' uooon“>>s - * 1 byj son1c estimates pur u as 

hiKel. ar® ,rtrv w ■ hi-h 3t £3f«-000. The late duke 
ic-eu.ngs ^.-S I mwed out of the castle in 1961 

sy"srft^&iMffi! r T."»n«--*i Lsieraay , “—.-ik- anrf Hls ■ndoiv. Lavmta Duchess of 
- .is dangeious sn^ctuaU> and I Nnrr.(j1J. -„ 1!ve, chere. she 

vl;..b!e to !nfes™nD,^r j™. ! said : "The endowment sum 

l'r!'1iCl p0J*°" h“S fa d b‘‘ ; which the Nations*! Trust wants 
^Richmond, enuucii. , t js I00 much. The executors are 

The building is Ested as o , a„ puvihilides.» 
cmcctur.il or hgtonc-d Ne^tjaljons bclwCen the 

•mei-ot and oicrlook-s the execm((|.. and tht. National 

llmmes. There .. . I Trust have not been broken off. 
—-.umelons planning application') , __ 
•■pur s.. far all have been \ ~ 

1 The*dprescnt application is ! COUHCil IlOmeS 

}.noos and^flats. Goodhewrs,' a I not fire hazard 
.•arering frmr dears'aglT ' A hundred families Iiring mi 
.i-M.zK-rry about » , ® ag • a C0UIlcn tf«dte ai Wbcllcy. ruDern- about four years ago. 

traced a, nf 'Vi’.iu. were u-^ured hv fire 
lihiiL'cnt sire shuvnns utt3ii-s or ... . * .1 _ 
1. Plans. There are no water ! hn.ydc officers yesterday that 

•• fuel supplies, and many or . their home; were n.-i .ire 
:ie rooms are uninhabitable navird*. 
because r.f fallen plaster. • A tire r.n Siuriday guiterj one 
-oken windows and damp . of the prefabricated home-, ki!!- 
' Hounslow council lia, taken in= five children used mk 
—ai action compelling Mrs ■ month- tu eigm years aao 
i-7ev to reduce numbers at the 1 criricajlv injuring tneir father. 

display on an 

i“7ev to reduce numhers at 1 
hi wick centre to 36. As Mr .lames Brady, aged 36. Resi- 

-•;ult of the Richmond squat deni- blamed the plasterboard 
-e numbers have dropped From . internal walls for Lhe intsn-iry 
“*ore than eighty to forty. ' of the biu/u. 

Fabians critical of big 
ievelopments for Services 
V Henry Stanhope 
efence Correspondent 
The Government's recent 

efence Review is criticised in 

says. ” that if uui- con veil mmal 
forces are designed tor defence 
then v.e would he better off 
-.\iili a genuinely defensive 
strategy at much less cost. : - ~ --1 i„r i-rir .strategy at mucu less wui. 

Fabian pamphlet roda* or ^ mis>j)es vAth small 

L-ePJn? 'dhnein rC||? cmintr-’s ‘*ntl mohik- delivery systems.- 
,j=r-:phants in lb'-Ir accuses ;hc Defence White 
--ms procurement programme Papcr ]d.c M.,rch of Iju-i.ig 
-jaDevelopmeiUs h deliberately deceptive when Ip-curare mjssdes t. ^ .* ^.mpjnng conventional forces 

greased tlie " in Europe, hv pamling an 
?.h prime targets as the Royal pictll;.t. llf ,-.c gap 

,VT s antl-^ubmuri . between ihe Warsaw Pact and 
. RAF s multi-role rtmharauj Nnw Fi?urw published by the 

nr and the Arn • . PtnlaiOii ami quoted by the 
P un battle t**nk. d . .[* four authors, are more F-ivnnr- 
fe ui- winch escaped _ v,,„ 5 m- wiiicn est.i|*cu 

*S fence cuts. 
° -The pamphlet argues that ir 
14 old he mure sensible fur the 
gl—p-ices to he equipped Wirt! 

able in Naio. 
The pamphlet, - liicli --i'- 

rh.11 “ the la*: touple m years 
hdvc been a depressing vript-ri- B.V.“ ‘ to he equipped with ttdVC .* «Cpr?^n«S vripen- 

£1® .J-1- t.r!. 1 ^ hid,, ence »nr those with a serious 
F5?"iull^i d of commitment to beating swords 

: Chc-rp 10 replace, 1 into ploughshares ''', adds thai 
lk-V ™«ly, heavily prorecud ,io]icy jn BnlJiin ,tJllds 

k*r-ic»cs. 
the Defenct; Review 

—lificed ‘ome uf tht- snialJer 
1. in favour of these b-g 
jecti. it s?ys. 111 the RAF air 
ispon uos being sacrificed 

Jr the sake nf the niulti-ndi- 
Z*ibiit aircr.if;, 
t 1 the Koval Nhw the mini- 

..r a critical juncture. The iiuiir- 
cr>-\ milit.ir-- pretenbinn-, have 
still not been brou.glit in;o line 
with iLs economic status, it >ay>. 
. A snciull.st solution is needed 
m rhe issues of Britain's 
ilelcncti. it contends, issues 
v.-aich -ire iwdiiical and clOiio- 
mic. not only military in 
ciiaracter. 

of frisriitt and' destroyers 
.id he co: by o,,e seventh ... %ntt.llhltv 

«le lhe aiiii-siihmarnic h;, n-i un C-4:. nand 
: inner rcnsaincd iniact. 

•' h is diffieuli m escape lhe 
nnclusion M pamphlei 523. .opj. 

IIoMo'au.v, .-iai— KaiJ»r -UK' Dan 
.Stnilli iFiilii.m Rv--arch Stri'?* 

AUSTRALIA Dialling 
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' 

Direct 
Dialling 

Code 
OiO 
ijiu 4j 5 

OiO J5 -> 
0i0 j 
oio 45 r 
•jiO 45 5 

Oi'j 45 ;• 
OiO si 5 
u.U 45 a 

010 4i - 
Oiu -5 t- 

dl'J 45 Z 
0:0 45 ka 
•J-0 45 -i 

U'O 45 2 
OIO J5 * 

<»10 45 7 
OiO 45 © 
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Direct 

Dialling 
Code 

OKI 49 oil 
Osncibruc-: 010 49 541 
Fforaham 010 49 7231 
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Sdingen 010 49 2122 
Stuttgart 010 4? 715 
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Wien OIO 49 2162 
Vv'edd iHoltj 010 49 4103 
Vvlcifcadsn 010 49 6121 
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GREECE 
45p per nwcCRl 30p per min. 

Direct 
Dialling 

Code 
Triads 010 39 40 
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\farew 010 3? 332 
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\rfcra 010 39 45 
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5R* 25p per rrnv CR119pper mire 
Luxembourg - 010 352 
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SR* 2Sp par nin. CRt .19p per min. 
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Smarstawi 
'Afenfwolh 
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Diiect 
Dialling 
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010 27 41 
010 27 21 

010 27 31 
010 27 21 

SPAIN 
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(Hong Kong 
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010 20 21 
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U1D 20 265 
010 30 41 
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010 30 241 

010 30 31 

010 S52 5 
010 8523 
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SR' 35p per min. CR 22p per nun. 
-utr-ti UIU 
i-i-O-t'-.-.L.-. 3 0i0-9 

w.-s-1-w, 
zf ~ 

■j'i 

F—_ 
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WEST EUROPE., ■— 

Britain drags its feet 
over elections to 
European Parliament 

French feel 

over Giseard 

By Michael Hatfield The motion says the Govern- 
Political StafE meat should reduce imports by 

A breach iu relations between something like £3,OOOm a year; 
the Labour Party and the that there should be no cuts 
Government over industrial and in essential public services; 
economic policy is threatened that there should be no pledge 
within the next week. Labour's to foreign _ banks regarding 
Jeft wing is to begin a pressure social security, cuts in public 
campaign tonight which if sue- expenditure, or similar 
cessful could provoke a dispute measures; and that the Govera- 
ivhen Cabinet ministers and ment should immediately carry 
members of the party’s national out party conference decisions 
executive meet in joint session op industrial policy, 
on November 26. Cabinet ministers can be 

Mr Eric Heffer (Liverpool, expected to argue fiercely 
Walton) a new member of the against such proposals, be- 
executive, has tabled a morion cause not only are they 
for tonight's meeting of the thought to be impractical 
party's home policy committee but they cue across the Govern- 
which enshrines che left-wing menr's philosophy in fighting 
Tribune view of the economy t*,e recession, 
and industrial policy. With the , Ttje background research 
home policy committee virtually document argues that unless 
in the hands oE the left, there there are selective import coo¬ 
ls every prospect of the morion ?°K “We see no other way 
being carried and later endor- 1“ v^lllc° * continued, increase 
sed by the full national ex ecu- jnc already anoaJJing level 
tive. of unemployment can be 

. , , _ . bourc based assembly from From Charles Hargrove 
From Michael Hornsby members. Ail would be Paris> Nov 9 

Brussels, Nov 9 directly elected instead ot A sour m00d pervades French 
The move towards imxoduc- OTminated by national par ha- litics affecting not only the 

non of direct elections to the menTS ^ at present. _ Initially, Opposition, where the Com- 
Europeao Parliament is slowly elec^on8 would be in accor- C0Qtinue to harass ihe 
gather a momentum which dance young system Sodaiist!5, but also the Govern- 
mreatens to leave *ioa*dn& io country. ment coalition. 
gn« Britain trailing behind its Tfa<, invention provides for steady rise in unemploy. 

Partn^rs- mW elections to be held simul- ^ the delayed economic 
Although .somn „ taneously in all member coun- e certaioIy not con- 

sates have imporaant ©bjec- J™ £ fi not jater than hS to political optimum 

srAarKTs^ <sar a asj’S £?*£ «..*• dons anpear to be the most Members would be tor reasoQS for this moroseness, 
fundamSral, especially over ,*?d co^ ; d thSr which can be traced at least m 
the 1978 date, which all our Stowed to m “J? part to President discard 
narmers hive endorsed in national parliaments. d’Estaing’s leadership and m>v 

aare canon of seats by county abour where he roaj, 
principle. would be related to population, ® + 

rail,i-han. the Foreign wants to go. 

narmers have endorsed in U44JU‘U , v-d’Estaing’s leadership and roiv 
03000 v05 f*8? by 3*2* givings abour where he really 

principie. . would be related to population, * 

ffi^lSf'SSai! The™ is' norhing Jr.m«ic 
coverage of his interventions if*”'" ° about this yet, but it it were 
on d» «W«t in Brussels Iasi *“ ' rh„e allowed .0 develop i. could in 

accounts, c P_ _, throughout the Community, * .-heck rbe tide a week 

The motion, morover is partiv av££eu ” l , r. cn-nnelv in 
InFnrrerl hv * hoobol-.-j With the left strong in reinforced by a background f ’“l* “g controls, the 

document prepared for the J,om“ ^onrunree may 
home policy committee by the ££e0J°K« proposal by the 
Panys research staff. It is not ™ “J Saff that such con- 
“ ?°h2- dwmnent, but it tSffSLid take the form of a 
argues the case for import coo- temporary 15 per cent sox- 
tmhi and says that the measures cv.arce That, it is suggested, ItrL ■ 

s_n far announced by the ctmid be applied selectively to . f-taVu-l 
Government on unemployment abouf two thirds of all manu- jy^ xhatefaer placing a wreath at the Cenotaph yesterday, watched by Mr Heath (ngittj 

will not go nearly far fsrmred and senn-manufac- . " n *’ will not go nearly far factored and semi-mamifac- 
cn"ugbtured imports. The surcharge 

Mr Hetfers motion calls on could be backed by the use of Mr Hefferis motion calls on could be backed by the use of 
the Government to reduce un- quotas on certain imports 1 .tlA TlMc^IcSN 
employment to below a million causing particular difficulties V/UHU^ 
byi the middle of next year: for British industry. i. C 
aJtbougb the motion does not The background document yPj f|T\. 
s.ay so, Mr Heffer and bis col- rejects the view of Mr Wilson *■ 
leagues want early reflation, and Mr Healey, Chancellor of 11 . — 
which the Government believes the Exchequer, among others, ( fl'IfiH A y'P 
would dangerously undermine that controls could bring aav** would dangerously undermi 
its counter-inflation policies. 

that controls could bring 
retaliation. By Philip Howard 

ac5J>an^E, c p ■ throughout the Community, nee<J to cbeck the tide a week 
Non® *e Twoth’s raxbei than staggered to coin- a„0 ^ teiijng hk supporters: 

S^tine^ heads^of govSn- cide.with national elections. “The best way to serve France 
Rome. Mr wISi Germany and several other ^ for the Government and its 

SSid iRbe unaWe to »fc countries argue that without a majority to pursue the task of 
H SSin’fres^e the con- Single date the psychological reforras Tn depth in calm and 

imSct on the voter of taking avoid unnecessary polemics”. 
S'pSS ^rariyaySTio. S in a Europe-wide election He added that tiiere would be 

All Britain’s partners, except would be lost no elections before the consb- 
.. nenmark. then agreed that in Mr Ivar Nwgaard, the tutionallv appointed time, 

h at the Cenotaph lesterday, watched by Mr Heath (right), igyg tte Council of Ministers Vanish Foreign Minister,, was Tfae warning was designed 
n should enforce proposals sub- adamant last week that a single bo£b tD check the polemics 

n . n -n^«TinrverarvS brought of Kent, and Prince Michael mirted by the European Parlia- date would make it impos- between his own Independent 
Oak and Tippe^^g brough dressed in his uniform ment aimed at introducing sible for his Government tp Repubhcaos and the Gaullists, 
lumps to old tnroatafWreatns of Kent,,dressea in n» unu ™ elections “ar any rime commit itself to direct ele<_- ce again in dispute in an 
of poppio, ™«Td; Md of capedn in H^rs. ? “ooTby 1978. “Sempt to become the leading 
freedom hallowed fcth her Queea Elizabeth the Queen Britsfo sated that while it The- trouble with a single party of the majority and to 
tread, uie sueut .ans c^cr- Mother, accompanied by the" not wailC to prevent its date election is rb»r ir would stop the attacks of some 
dea®* _ TX small Duchess of Kent, watched from partners moving towards that j,e hound to catch some gov- ministers against the left, which 

There we ap Inter- a balcony of the Home Office goal, it could not “take up a ernxnents in mid-term, with do not square With his aim of 
fiSSSn5CTear: 1for wlrile hw personal wreath was position" until ^ after the potentially embarrassing polu- reducing political tension. 
.fL*. u Jim an- Mrs laid. Mr Callaghan, the Foreign referendum ou EEC member- joal consequences for commies jt was also meant to pacify 

Oak " and * Tipperar 
Jumps to old throat 
of poppies were 
freedom hallowed 
tread the silent di 
dead. 

There were _ t 

d M^rea ret ^Thatchef^aid^a Secrmy?wreath^ ship. ...... . with Targe and vocal bodies of the R^ormers, who are dis¬ 
aster the end i Jadi clone of the one Vnbehalf of the dead^f Bnosfa officials msirtAat opinion hostile to the E£C- anpointed in thew ambitions w 

Fay scheme curbs must be »«*g -yvggn.grg,^ E^'iauu-asr-aii ^ jMn.Marii mm, >««». 
_J• jr • i • jp _ million and a hdf men and 2S£!i *.£1* mrr inlthe solemn service and prayed: “Kindle and that it will make its pusi- Minister, complained vig- president of the Democratic .. 

COflTIIWF'fl 11H10H Chll^T S2VS women of the Commonwealth Th® h* of course, in the’beartsPof ail men the tion known next year. orously last week that the centre, replied to the Presi- 
U/UUUUCU5 UIUUU tma Swiintwiwidwit t^lovr^Fpeace”. The choir Mr Callaghan promises that allocation proposed for I.eiand deofs warning that “tbe . 
By Our Labour Staff ments is a violation of the The focus of the familiar j a centurv, of the Chapri Royal, the boys die Cabinet will take a deci- would give it less than uie 5 behaviour of the majority must 

A restrictive incomes noiicv agreed contract." ritual of national remembrance ^^eqU/wn performed k ?n their Tudor urdfortns of sion «soon " but afco speaks per cent of total seats it enjoys be sudl that the remain..)? 
with ^miS’ Although the £8,500 cut-off was as usual the empty tomb ana me ^^rnJr dignity, scarlet and gold, sang: “ O God, of the need for a long and in the present Assembly. tensions in French society are 

ie Ce£Z£ figurTdiS not rnaoy on it, bigb wWre ped^td, the w2rh^ Our§€*“?Past And ddibetotj procea” public . A l«.ur dlMeuto■ >» *»> Mt of iB damj". 
t0^e neoule the su&oension of incre- Cenotaph 10 the nnddJe of Mr Edward Hytii, as a moving part debate. He makes no secret of posed by the so-called dual “Frenchmen . he went on, 

imposed next year if the people, me suspension 01 mere- wh k n.anD.|Mcru>« i* mer Pome Minster, stood as luuai me nro»i k th»t dlr^rt aIumumk thar is the right of • jn u w t.n«» wh«n tht» 

=£TS2E o“0f1f theGLC* E liison, BSco nduMed the short teSTT Irish" Forei^i i vice- 
million and a half men and ?n p£rin|the solemn servicj and prayed: “ Kindle ] and that it vail make its posi- Minister, complained viifr |,president of the Democratic 

of the Commonwealth JU” *“7“, .. * “ 

By Our Labour Staff meats is a violation of the 

A restrictive incomes policy, Wg' ,lltunf« 

women 
whs fe 

the Pre^i- 

I naUUUdLl IBBUlHHlBuvy_, rViioon 
usual the empty tomb 3ad the Queen 

auu 1 umimmb w. - , n --"J — 
part l debate. He makes no secret of posed bv the so-called 
” , I , - 1 j  j;__ .1 _ _a....~rr    .\t 

“ Frenchmen", be went on. 

of his U^on's journal Any long-term , policy must 
. . also include provision to over- 

Mr McCall, whose vmart come rigidities of anv 
represents higher-grade civil policy based on a simple for- 

Old tunes such as “Heart of the Prince of Vlales. the Duke earthquakes they ”-—-—-them, amounts to a liberalize; 

- - ■ -——— ■ ■ - j—*  '' ' ' n r* *1 1 r tioa of morals, and to a Jack of 

Mrs Thatcher ‘playiiUwith Post Office Shortage of family doctors 
i! , t un^rin„T'vr3? to try same womes the Swiss 
11T6 by backing IXir^S ' Prom Dur Correspondent of spedaUred u JJJ &ilxa^fra ftfogShfetto^n 

WftuSSS of ■«. iffsJr^SsSS^m day delivery ES/^5 
isaii'.MM 

Sid hSwwp in ibe House by Mrs Thatcher and others. The Ottice k o ntro 6Q per ^ o£ Swlss doctors secure the . wider experience mi the presidential elections, 
of Lords" over the press closed and said iter remarks about 1° <1™ are specialists, and the trend is required by a GP. M Sangumetti was punished 
SoVSte Czechoslovakia constituted “the service, J^ng same ^day growing the principal cities, the for his words by being deprived 

Spealaiue on the BBC radio sdiHesi: s-tatement 7 hj S<Se*u£oa sEuni^radius Dr Je?° rB!rgi^’ ,ot La4‘ oast decade has seea by the Cabinet on Wednesday 
oroeramme. The World This valive leader since Wuww seneme wtni° a six mue raaius saniiej the federation’s presi- growth of private-enterprise of the only official position ho _ 
Weekend, Mr Foot said the Churchill had talked in 1945 of Brighton, Sussex, will begin dent> maintains that the cor- medical centres, open round I still held, as president of 3 

n_iu.. T«^dr unc ci>ftLiinr a-fwuir chp sdtialsjs briiKiffi ai wavemner I rare nrnnnrrinn ehmiM ho or «<ia I recii.nrrh incrifnr^* 

servants, says the wage freeze mill o'of either flat-rate‘or per- TUflfnllHr 6nloVI 
!^Jlet>ple earnj"S more than centage increases. [Vl.JfS UMlUlCl IJjUIj JL 
-8-500 a year has produced .* 5„ch nonsenses as super- __ • 
serious anomalies, is wrong m visors getting less than the 5 lvcr I JXT* 
principle, and constitutes a people they supervise cannot be T]]T0 Qy Udvlvilijk jL/\J9L 
danger. perpetuated for long. In assess- . _ _ „ , ^ . perpetuated for long. 

beater than Czkhoslovakia if 

g with Post Office 
s to try same 
asftfyi day delivery 

Shortage of family doctors 
worries the Swiss 

tlic rate for the job. “ Any 

intcricre«M-«» with these mere- wage 

cardinal Heenan 1 Workers begin 
funeral 
on Friday 

sit-in after 
newspaper closes 

From Our Correspondent 

The Post Office is to intro- 

The funeral of 
Heenan, Archbishop 
minster and leade 
Roman Catholic con 
England and Wales, 

and will lie in state there for an Saturday, lodce* 
two days. in the building as 1 

A solemn dirge will be sung plan to prevent 
in the cathedral on Thursday. getting 1Q 
The cardinal’s body will be Mr Robert Max 
taken to the west door of the executive of 
cathedral and solemnly received Dotlv News, who : 
into the church at 6.45 pm. “ sorting an ev 
Salerno, requiem Mass will be m “*!®. cwy 
conee!ebrated by the Roman m Glasgow this wei 
Catholic archbishops and - 
bishops of England and "Wales, 
as well as by prelates from 0-___ rtll 
abroad. , OnXaii 11 

The Catholic Information 
Office said last night that From Ronald Faux 
Bishop Christopher Butler had Great Laugdaie 
been elected to, be leader of n„ ^ ha<i- th 

~ - —-IfJ- ■» ■" 1« Uirc vruue Lilt: UUICI is a Suspicion or rile aaviH'V 

rieJa or another and communi- prepared for examination by liberal society” of the Prt’[n 
cate to their students a degree an assistant. dent. ’ " ; bishops of England and Wales, 2P"31flSt cate t0 *e'c stu^ents a degi 

S£':Z,”T:.L-TI SmaU rehearsal for Everest attempt ‘foo-to*’ fares The Pope back 
Office said last night that From Ronald Faux all ranks of die British Army, but we have decided to press By Our Air Correspondent # * 
Bishop Christopher Butler had Great Laugdaie the Brigade of Gurkhas and the on ", he said. World airlines are to inteu- WO-rrilTi©' flTl 
been elected to be leader of Qn basis tbac oaj. ^ Royal Nepalese Army. One Since 1969 the army associa- sify their campaign against & 
the diocese of Westminster frQQ, acorns a group of member each from the Royal tioa had sent" expeditions to small travel agencies which sell pnttimun jof VnfA 
until a successor to Cardinal officers, and men yester- NaraJ Mountaineering Club and Tiricb Mir (25,000ft. ia Paki- air tickets at far below the tUUUIlUlUM YUlL 
Heenan was announced. He has day practised on a small Lake the Royal Air Force Mountain- stan). Anoapuroa (26,500ft), agreed rates. The Sunday Times From Our Correspondent 
been an auxiliary bishop or vistrict cliff for an assault on e*rH,5 Assoaation have also rhe Kulu Himalaya, where nine reported yesterday that in some Rome, Nov 9 

World airlines are to inteu-1 Wamill0 OH 
effv thear cacurfaEU against I l O w ^ 

Plan for dikes to save 
Venice from flooding Via] r 
From Our Correspondent 
Milan, Nov. 9 

Westminster since 1966. 

Protest against 

Everest. been invited. peaks about 22,000ft high were shops a return fare from Lon- Pt 
In mild autumn weather with Lieutenant-Colonel Tony climbed, Lamjun Himal and don to Johannesburg can be ^ w 

Great Lancdale spread golden Screather, the Army's most ex- Nuptse. Only two members of bought for EZ35, compared with Punched 
beneath their boots, men of the Penenced Himalayan mountain- the present expedition had no £555 for a scheduled flight. Catholic 

An in-iernaiionaJ competk 
inviting tenders along ill mm 

general agreement outside St Mark's Church, at anoiher and keeping generally used oy the Hunt expedanon face expedition bas reduced Air Transport Association ana */*™ **ummn. «« rope There is general agreement ini# tinai resolution theJ-. - . 
Tiptou, West Midlands, yester- trim”. Everest, one climber for tbe first ascent of Everest public interest in gii-iog funds a group of mrlmes in Bntain. iSSS £TS£ vlJ rHESS ^ »he best way would be to m.ttec recommended that 
day, ro protest at the refusal pointed out, was a matter of « 1953. lo our atempt, and because it . Fits ti. the airlmesare laoreas- _ Cardinal Poterti p/ovl,de ^le three entrances to Italian Government JJ;,.- < 
nf Vhc vicar, the Rev John keeping one foot moving in Major John Fleming, of the is an army expedition people lQS cotnmission to travel « «ome,^caromaj ugo Poietu. the lagoon from the open sea .examining tender docum.j•■. . 
Lunglev, to baptize a boy, aged front of aaother; so were the Parachute Regiment, said he assume the Army is paying”, agents from 7.5 to 8 per cent ™ a womans nat to mth a system of mobile dikes, proposing tn control 
eight months. diminutive Lakeland hills. believed there had been much Major Fleming siid. in an effort w move more bun- vote f«[ die Cdbouwl J^e ^,,5 wouJd make it poSs{faie w phenomenon of the h.gli «f 

The ricar sa\-s he will not The attempt will be made soul-searching by army moun. The climbers are contribu- ness through reco^uzed out- ai°not meunori me reduce the influx of the tide take into account all propf- 
haptize the baby, Paul Hen- next spring. It is said to be the taineers after the death of four ting up to two monrhs’ pav to }«*» Secondly, the Bnush air- wtmmunist rarcyoy >vben necessary, letting It flow as well as their effects oa 
wood, because bis parents are first to be mounted by one members on Nuptse, in the take part. They will reduce hoes have latMchcd a campaign ““JJ sP°ke g cerciwn freely in and out in normal protection of the city andoii 

_I_^1_TL. <m,ll r-lul, Vim &nnu Umin. Olm.l,.-.. In.. ..... _ l_ j. .. •_ -___r TTJ eradicate. ID the Short-term, loaomissoie formulas tim« Th«* i-rver nt C.I.L rnnklln «-nlnmral Ua!,nf-p nF not regular churchgoers. The small dub. The Army Moun- 
chUd's grandmother, Mrs Ivy taineering Association, which which he had led a® a prepara- the huge lo'ads up the mountain cut-^ice tickets to soutnwn, w v.aru 
Honwood, has collected 500 bas about 400 members, bas tion for the climb of Everest, themselves instead of employ- eastern Md^centtalAfnca and, recendy coodemned. 
signatures on a petition selected the team of 33 from “ That was a staggering blow, ing Sberpas. 

MF seeks state industry costs inquiry Ta*rate seen 
By Our Political Staff limits; _ examination of the Oxfordshire, in a speech on as danger 
nationalized*^^industriesCshould fome sectors of nationalized Action ^for Electoral Reform to land scheme 

Himalayas, last year, an attempt expenses bv ferrying many of 10 eradicate, in the short-term, loadmisable __ formulas times. The cost of such mobile ecological balance of ’ .- 

which he had led as a prepS- the huge lo'ads ^be mountain raScly c^demn^d^ 1 b d J-kfS WOuld’ however’ be vefy iagoon.’’Other recommendai- :..^ 
tion for the climb of Everest, themselves instead of employ- eastern Md cenmUAfnai recendy condemned. hl^h. included one that the W^s 
“ That was a staggerin'* blow ine Sberoas Aest y?*r’ 10 0,6 har East amJ Tfae Commimist Party, which The Italian Government Government should cairjjf •: 

_ _ " ’ y __ Ausrraiia. ... .is the second largest party in favours a compromise solution the rehabilitation and '?*- ' • 
The association, however, is Italy and bas hitherto had the of pardy doting the entrances cion of the Abazi.i !h• * 

j • • TPov _r.r._ finding that its campaign is support of abour 33 per cent by six conventional dikes as a Misericordia « - 
re innilirv iaX Talc SFFTi beina “botaged by some of its of the voters, is expected to first measure, leaving open the the autumn of 1977 m» . • • 
V\j AUUUU J own niemocrs which believe win tlie municipal elections in possibility of completing the could be used js a “ labor* ^ c. n - 

Oxfordshire, in a speech .on SS danger £w thf^iuie's’ "uco^ U fe Rome earty next year’_work with mobile dikes fur the preservaU^ofjW^ -.--;- ,, 

IIJI Itl UiUUCTU IIIUUIll ICO JUUU1U . . ■ __ _ - . -. 
rhnrn.isrhlv investigated and industries; and research to course at Swimon Conservative 

LjSrS e SS establish whether consumers College, said the country had 
creasesd'vere imposed \n con- could benefit, from tfae intro- been suffering from a bad over¬ 

low the au'Une s income, is oet- 
ter than a seat empty... 

The association estimated 

possibility of completing 
work with mobile dikes for rhe preservation of sW ‘ v }' - 

___-• 

due dim of franchisemenc sumers, Mrs Sally Oppenheim, aucoon ot rranansemet 
nn nripiw certain of the industries. opposition spokesman on prices 

and consumer protection, said 
in Gloucester yesterday. 

rnii^ .h“XT^a?V5 The Proposed development that rhe industry is -losing up ill UC 
land iax ^Ie of 80 per cent to f 15Qm a year in discounts, 

oeen sunerme, trom a baa over- woiiUi seriously endanger the £40m of it in. Britain, mainly From Our Correspondent 
-w. access of the Govenwient’s London. Rome, Nov 9. 

^ rho conununity_ land scheme, the ------ The governing body 

FAO in new attempt to comfeat hunger ! 

The nationalized industries, an end tire dfaey destructive ^ Institution of Char'tcred 
_ ■ a ___InrArdcC hr \pnirrr Inp hacir1 _ * 

They needed to know why 
costs "were going up so much 

United Nations Food and Agri- has been 
culture O—nation 

lew airector-general , . .lf ,i.e 01-tfSent-.\4 ' c. 
chosen, delegates c.ba,,md0 oE lLe P ;‘v'f ' 

amine tiie organi?a- Sl0n- i/>i c>’’ * 

: for 150 tour- 
opened oa the fe opened on tne Government ministers and production. . W j iktii ,# >’v' 

Sandringham, in senior officials from tfae 131 P Amon° issues for dise,melon imd c.bani?fi-.^d 
•nembdr nations are to elect a m wavs K n ThtedW^SS countries at >, erttravagance, waste, inefFieencj% pirate ^orfaS roarSg £a£l\ fcSSork on ihise their powers of compulsion. “ ■ "“TwilT be SnTon- -ember nations are to elect a arewa^ wi3p Third’IS 

buck-passing, over-maomng and Jhcad in the public sector.” subjects, which would survive a Such delays, with the other With the Caravan Club «“cc®“or .tu nations increase their food 
empire budding. Certainly these Mr Mellish/the Government change of government. difficulties faced by the build- JUt?u Mmbiatined to onen a Pnduetioa rather than con- 

The Palestine 
.."fi—has been n:,Ti" 

public as m the private sector, her ideology on millions of ment, for which less than a me proposal to tax devejpp- 
Immediate action should in- ordinary folk. The sorr of policy rliird of the electorate voted, ment value a? *"c ,wrt °f de- 

elude investigation and monitor- she favoured was “ blatant class has the power m Parliament to velopinent rather than after US 
in'* of costs, with pruning where war at its worst’1. impose an extremist pro- completion could raise financial 
justified; the imposition of cash Mr Douglas Hurd., MP for Alid gramme.” difficulties for developers. 
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^f(?ar gas grenades in 
•sbon interrupt 
emier’s unity call 
[ichael Knipe 
Nov 9 
as grenades exploded 
Imiral Pinheiro de 
. the Portuguese Prime 
, was addressing pro- 
ient supporters from a 
here today. He was 

J> interrupt his speech 
t 10 minutes and wipe 

e confusion military 
a fired into the air and 
of the crowd began to 

■ray but the Prime 
shouted : " Keep calm : 
n away” A military 
r swooped down over 
'd but calm was re* 
thorn any serious dis¬ 
and Admiral Azevedo 

■ his speech without 
undent. 
10,000 gathered to hear 
e Minister renew his 
rational unity and re- 
authority. 
by the Socialist and 

: Popular Democratic 
le demonstration was 
esigned to indicate 
d support for the Gov- 
at a time when the 
i independence of 
as given rise to per- 
rnings from both the 
the right of coup 
Both parties have 
in the military-led 

nt 
Azevedo, who was 

y the leaders of the 
.35, Dr Mario Soares 
randsco Sa Carneiro, 
the exuberant, ban- 

: crowd from a bal- 
we want democracy 

ance; discipline or 
respect for law or 
' ” he asked them 

Some hours earlier military 
Police fired their-rifles into the 

i air to disperse a pro-Govern- 
- merit crowd of about 800 
s women demonstrators and jeer- 
■ left-wing agitators who 
1 blocked the women’s path. 
! A military alert was again 

enforced this weekend. A 
spokesman for Copcon, the 

. Army’s internal security com¬ 
mand, said it was imposed in 
response to “counter-revolu¬ 
tionary activiry”, including a 
spate of bomb attacks across 
the country. 

Early on Saturday morning 
grenades were thrown from a i 
moving car at five police 
stations. One policeman was 
slightly injured. 

Although the Communist 
Party is represented in the 
Cabinet, it boycotted the mass 
demontrarion today, condemn¬ 
ing it as a cover for extreme 
right-wing agitation. 

In a speech commemorating 
the October Revolution, in 
Russia, Dr Alvaro CunhaL the 
leader of the Ponviuese Com¬ 
munist Party said: “Our Octo¬ 
ber will come too." He added, 
however, that it would not 
necessarily be as a result of an 
armed struggle as it was in 
Russia. He accused the 
Socialist Party of “turning 
with ferotiiy against forces of 
the left, making war against 
progressive forces and prepar¬ 
ing a favourable ground for a 
right-wing coup 

Dr Cunbal accused capitalist 
countries of interfering in the 
formation of Portugal’s present 
Government and said that the , 
parliamentary systems of j 
Western Europe would not ! 
work in Portugal. j 
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President Amin threaten© sever 
relations with Russia o v&ngola 

■SH555"-“ -SsjbSMS President Amin of Uganda wwajm 48 hours followed a consie matter and after- 
threatened today to break off stormy meeting; between the 'T^rcied a statement on 
relations with the {Soviet Union’ President 'and Mr Zakharov at *um- 
a-frer accusing Mr Andrei Zak- whjcb the ■ ambassador also broadcast on 

or trying to dictate to him. f3050 Droancast a news b^Vi “£OKeii. 11 ^ veyart 
The Soviet envoy bad «wn on ^ mat .of Mr Man. ™e Soviet part? ci,uro 
apparently suggested that gungu; Bite Njati, tile Zaire -not_«— wttbjp 48 burial 
Uganda should recognize the Foreign Minister, eta ring which Sf«^,l0,.r,oKlc,aI *P Pr**1- 35 ye; 
Popular Movement for the he- attacked Russia foe inrerfer- °fni w*th an explanation Fita 
Liberation of Angola (MPLA) lnS hi Angola. ri 5? obey. Angola and great 
as the effective government President Amin, retorted an- ^ssador s conduct. heart 
when that country achieves ©riiy- that the policy of the president killed 
independence on Tuesday. ■ Organisation of African Unity **»“ .he « not fire s 

Zaire has already threatened <°,AU> w «> recognize not comZiader *niJSf.“fu:,Sr wbAr‘ 
to sever relations with the ov& 1116 MPLA but also the: aS?^1 n?r capitalist He Chi 
Soviet Union over its policy National-Front for the Libera-I fhoirirf Soviet Union denie 
towards Angola, but ulamtak tiou of Angola (FNLA) and1 Sgfi® mvolve lts®1£ ,n 
in a different position from «**. Union for. Total. Indepen- 5“Sh *? P1]* 
Zaire as it has received exxen- deuce (Umta).' . ~ ft* ' 

arc mdtmy and techmcaj After the meeting with the sovere?tate ST dW not tSL 

ssr*»£ *• ^ 

Zaire troops reported on Cabim border H 
Fmm a „i_r_, . . . - ; _- 1.__ _ 

>h radio 
ok with 
ervice 
Correspondent 
7 9 

iish authorities are 
ensor the BBC by 
technical assistance 
i language broad- 

by interviews with 
pposition figures 
ad cast by the BBC, 
• Sancho Rof, the 
era] of the Spanish 
television network, 
e BBC in a Telex 
'I have ordered 
io National not to 
:hnical assistance to 
>r these broadcasts 
.) unless they offer 
intees of non-lnter- 
Spamsfa affairs.” 

jowever, unlikely to 
erious effect on the 
ige of Spain, as most 
interviews from here 
lifted through ordi- 
j ne lines. 

New Icelandic 
threat to 
British trawlers 

Reykjavik, Nov 9.—Mr Einar 
Agustsson, the Icelandic Foreign 
Minister, said today that the 
coast guard would clear British 
trawlers from banned waters 
after the two countries* fishing 
agreement expires on Thursday. 

He added that it seemed 
impossible to reach an agreed 
solution before then because 
Mr Hattersley, the British Mini, 
ster handling the matter, bad 
gone to the United States for 
a week. 

He had received a message 
from ‘ the British ' Government' 

I asking if he would receive Mr 
Hattersley, Minister of State at 
the Foreign Office, on his 
return..FT* l«>4 
would do so in the hope “that. 
Mr Hattersley had something 
new ro offer —-Reuter. 

ma tax protest m Paris 
Iwn Correspondent 

0 actors, producers, 
ad technicians in- 
ae French cinema 
monstrated in the 
■ees on Saturday to 
aat they called the 
hip measures and 
ist the freedom to 

lonstration against 
tent’s doubling of 
ax on pornographic 
51ms and the im- 
50 per cent tax on 
dings and profits 

Law Report: 
sd Oct 31 

derived from these films was 
timed to coincide with the peak 
cinema-going period 

The demonstrators carried 
placards, saying' “The screen 
must live ” and “ Three-quarters 
of French actors unemployed.” 
They also distributed leaflets 
and engaged in heated discus¬ 
sion with passers-by. 

One of the protesters’ leaflets 
accused the Government of in¬ 
troducing a new type of censor¬ 
ship in disguise "that would 
stifle all artistic creation and 
free expression of aU ideas, iz>* 
eluding political ones”. 

Court of Justice of the 
European Communities 

ential rights under 
immunity laws 
d Rutili, Gennevil- 

e Interior of the 
c (referred for pre- 
Hi by the Ad mini- 
-Tribunal Admlni- 

esldent. Judge R. 
idges H. Kutscher, 

Mertens de WH- 
ore, M. Soerensen, 
Stuart; Mr Advo- 

. EL Mayras. 

an Italian national 
and living there 

i, married to a 
was given, until 
fleged resident’s 
rd. He lived in 
ie (Meurthe - et • 

he worked and 
engaged in trade 

In 19G8, he was 
fleortbe-et-Moselle 
ideuce in the DG 
y-de-Ddme. 
Prfifet de Police 
i a French Men- 
>r EEC residents. 

the interdiction 
: departments of 
neasure prompted 
ippeal, before the 
itrative Court 
ninlstrative deci 
his rights as ar 
dthin France, 
of the questior 
referred for pre , 
to the European 

-xemfaonrg wa- 
ase contained tr 
-e EEC Treatj1 

limitations jus 
nds of pnblit 
plied exclusive!' 
general natim 

states mlghi 
i or whether ft- 

be extended tr. 
in individual 

that the limita 
in Article 41 

y to decision' 
cases. 

i contained a 
■een articub.tei 
; of Commuaip 
as particularly. 
/G8 and Council 
as regards free 

■rs. 
ied on grounds 

of public policy have been laid 
down in Council Directive No 64/ 
221 (Feb 25, 1964) (coordination of 
special measures applying to the 
freedom of movement and resid¬ 
ence—limitations justified on 
grounds of public policy, public 
security and public, health—OJ 
1964, p 850). 

AH these enactments have In 
common the one fact that they 
make certain obligations incum¬ 
bent on member states. National 
courts therefore have jurisdiction 
to ensure that Community Law 
rules shall prevail over domestic 
enactments. 

Whenever Treaty rules or deri- 
vated law rules are devised to en 
jure the protection of individuals, 
ft is for the national courts to rule 
on the conformity, or otherwise, of 
national decisions in individual 
cases .with relevant Community law 
rules. This applies not only to 
the rules of non-discrimination and 
free circulation laid down in Art¬ 
icles 7 and 48 of the EEC Treaty 

' rad in Regulation 1612/68, but <o 
' Directive No 64/221 as well, inas¬ 

much as that Directive not only 
defines limitations founded on 
public policy but further estab- 
'ishes certain mlnimnm guaran- 
ees—as far as regards procedure— 

■ or individuals who are restricted 
o their freedom of movement or 
□ their right of residence. 
That conclusion must be drawn 

from the rights which the EEC 
Treaty, Regulation uo 1612/68, 
md last but not least, the express 
provision of Article 3 of Directive 
•4/221 bestow upon EEC nationals. 
Article 3 of Directive 64/221. in 
oarticular, lays down that restne- 
ions of free movement and resi- 
lence shall be founded on the 
■ersoThd conduct of the person 

■gainst whom such restrictive 
measures are directed. (See also ; 
Angelo. Booslgnore and city mana¬ 
ger of the City of Cologne, The 
Times European Law Report, 
March 3. 1975.) 

That Interpretation is all the 
more imperative as national law 
rules dealing with public order 
md public security tend to grant 
to national law bodies powers 
which would be entirely removed 
From juridical review if national 
courts were not authorized to ex¬ 
tend their review to decisions 
taken in individual cases and 
founded on the limitations con- 
mined in Article 48, paragraph 3, 
of the EEC Treaty. 

From Nicholas Ashford hberaaoq of Angola (MPLA) FNLA ier away from the1 
«r-i?*.NoT ? and the two other movements, capital, ie south there is 
W^h Jess thant two days .to the Angolan National Libera- still no'-idal confirmation 

^ before Areola gains, its non, Front (FNLA) and the that'Bena and the port of 
independence, there were indi- Unaon.for the -Total Indepen- L obi to . been -taken bv 
rations that a new outbreak of fence of Angola .(Unka). A a raerOy.ied Ff^A-Unita 
fighting may be imminent in substantial part of Angola’s force. ^ 
Cabind^ .tbe oil-rich enclave «*eign exchange is. provided Meanw the first foreign 
w^ch is sereraeed from the by Cabinda's off-shore oilfields, delegate for theindeheiid- 

2Se°te^SSJf ^ a Stnp ^ ■ A* Present the enclave is still ence celqjons have starred 
-s. » the hands of the MPLA, but to arrive^e MPLA has ord- 

exists-a rival organization erded thtosure of all "bars, 
town as the ■ Front. for the night-club discotheques and 
Liberation of Cabinda which cinemas flora-dajS 

f^rf,Cablfd%A cb^enges the MPLA’s pre- Mr RogSargent, a British 
A?-goia° sence m the territory. This is journalist writing for the 

fissajrfsaja 
^SsStsSs’SS MfSSSS 

Catholic 
reburial for 
Scott 
Fitzgerald 

Washington, Nov 9.—F. Scott 
Fitzgerald and his wife, Zelda, 

I have beeD reburied in the gra- 
i veyard of a Roman Catholic 
church that refused the author, 
burial in consecrated ground 
35 years ago. - 

Fitzgerald, one of America s i 
great novelists, died in !940 of 
heart failure. His wife was 
killed eight years later when 
fire 'swept a mental institution 
where she was a. patient. 

Church authorities had 
denied Fitzgerald burial in a 
family plot in suburban. Rock¬ 
ville, Maryland, because “ he 
had not performed his Easter 
duty and his writings were un¬ 
desirable”. 

But on Friday, with readings 
from the writings and with full 
liturgical ritual attended by. 
family and friends, the Fitz¬ 
geralds were buried again- 
beside the novelists parents’ 
grave at St Mary’s Churcn. 

Their daughter, Mrs Scottie 
Lanahan Smith, said that Lhe 
reburial bad - come about lar¬ 
gely through the efforts of a 
women’s group, which wanted 
to tidy up the Fitzgeralds’ 
long-neglected former prave at 
a local non-denomlnationa] 
cemetery. 

Dr WflEam Baum, the 
Roman Catholic archbishop of 
Washington, approved the 
reburial.—Reuter.- 

purge Yugoslav party 
of pro-Soviet dissiden 
Tr TTiMn ijs’ffv-s- srss. 
Belgrade, Nov 9 allegedpro-Soviet conspiracy. 

A new- purge of pro-Soviet jn mother speech yesterday 
elements from the Yugoslav President said dissidents 
party was foreshadowed yester- e clandestinely preparing a 
day by President Tito programme to divert YugosJa- 

The party, he said, had not ^ from jts non-aligned 
yet cleared its ranks of .people CQUrse ro abolish Yugoslavia’s 
who threw spanners in the ’ 0f industrial self¬ 
works. It was necessary to set- Management, and even to liqui-i 
tie accounts with them d “ its leaders phys- 
whether we like it or not . It - neeii he 
was difficult to disavow !^™nted only a 
another Communist after tread- he said but 
ing the same path with him handful of;people, 
for years, but the country’s in- £ey cpuld become dangerous 
terests had to come first. J ^cked ^om °“^d ' _ nii„n. 

This suggests that perhaps There have been frequent 
some old-timers who have been reports recently that groups 
dose to the President will be rounded up in rbe latest rads 
removed. against the “ Commfonmsts 

President Tito was speaking have been in touch with Yugo- 
during a tour of Vojvodina slav exiles in East Europe ana 
autonomous region, which there have been hints that 
borders Hungary and Romania, their activity has had tibe. tacit 
wbere an unspecified number consent of the Soviet Union. 

Miss Angela Davis resumes 
teaching after six years 

Plane passengers hurt 
Bombay, Nov 9.—Five pas¬ 

sengers received minor 
injuries when they evacuated 
a London-bound British Airways 
Boeing 747 which caught fire 
just before take-off at Bombay 
airport today. The fire, in the 
inner wheel base, was quickly 
put out. 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, Nov 9 

Miss Angela Davis, the black 
communist militant, has 
resumed university teaching 
for the first time since she lo&i 
her position at the University 
of California in a political 
storm six years ago. . 

Her return to academic life 
at the private group of Clare¬ 
mont Colleges near Pomona, 
outside Los Angeles, has promp¬ 
ted a similar fuss.. The col¬ 
lege council of presidents tried 
to cancel the job offer of 
$3,000 (about £1,500) for a 
course, of five weekends after a 

number of donors threatened 
to withdraw their endowments. - 

The colleges* black studies 
centre was adamant. A state¬ 
ment issued before she 
appeared on Friday _ said: 
“The issue of academic free-- 
dom is being ignored. The 
Claremont Colleges have had 
right-wing people out here in 
the same type of position as' 
Angela Davis without any 
problems." 

The statement declared her' 
qualified to teach the course 
which is entitled “ Black 
Women and the Development 
of the Black Community ”. 

MU 

■ Tiiu. Duubtiou: j>any-iTcno uao mod ©lx. uncertain 

months. So ejids a much-publicised story of high hopes 
and anxiety, hard work, early success, internal wrangling 
—and a final collapse amid mounting debt. 

Everyone feels sorry for the workers whose sayings 
have gone down the drain. They did everything that anyone 
could have asked of them in bringing out their paper. 

But one important point which has never been 
emphasised is that without Beaverbrook’s financial support 

the Scottish Daily News would never have got off the ground. 
Beaverbrook gave the Scottish Daily News an unsecured 

loan of £500,000 (that is, one with no guarantee of return). 
Beaverbrook gave a further secured loan of £225,000. 

The loans were at low interest rates—for instance, the 
£500,000 loan was at 1.5 per cent for five years. 

Beaverbrook became the biggest private investor in 
the News by paying for shares worth £140,000. 

Beaverbrook sold the Albion Street building and plant 
for the low price of £1.6 million. 

This was done for a paper which would compete against 
us and our own 250 editorial and other employees at our new 
headquarters in Park House, Glasgow, and in our other 
Scottish offices. 

I think it is right that these facts should be known. 

SCOTTISH 

DAILY EXPRESS 

lAJU uL*il 

MaxAitken 

i 
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Appointments Vacant 
also on page 20 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Cape Town 

PROVINCIAL 
ADMINISTRATION OF THE 

CAFE OF GOOD HOPE 

I. ALBOW CHAIR OF 
RHEUMATOLOGY 

AopllcaUoiu aro Invited Tor 
the 1. Albovr Chair ai Khemna- 
leJopy in the Department of 
MmudiK at the University of 
Cap* T*Wn. The Uuir Iws 
recently *wn creatad as the 
result of the oenanMlty or me 
life Mr. I. Aibow. Apolicanu 
mast be sjjodaUst physicians 
with sooclal experience in 
riituunatoioay. 

Hie saccessftal aopUcadt will 
ha reancmalble to the Hoad of 
the uf>Bailment for too teach¬ 
ing or rtnmms lology al an 
undergraduate juid "oil* 
graduate level, and. in addition 
ilia he expoded to umJenaxe 
and Minarvue research In basic 
and apot'M rheumatology. 

CHAIR OF CHEMICAL 
PATHOLOGY 

Applications are Invited for 
appointment to the Chair of 
Chemical Pathology In the 
faculty or Medicine or Hie 
University of Capa Town 
which nils vacant on 1st 
jjiuur. 1977, doe to the 
retirement of the piuast In¬ 
cumbent. Professor J. E. 
Kenda. The appointment will 
(■ made under the terms of 
the Joint Anretemant barureon 
ilia University or Cepe Town 
and the Provincial Adminis¬ 
tration of the Capo of Good 
Hope. It Is a full-lime 
appointment. 

The salary for both the 
above posts Is R15.600 per 
annum fixed. 

Applicants should submit a 
curriculum vlttt staling re¬ 
search interests and publica¬ 
tions. the dale able to assnme 
duly If appointed, and the 
names and addresses of three 
refer oos. .... 

A memorandum nlvfng Ihe 
general conditions of urvlce 
and further information 
should bo obtain ad from Ute 
Registrar. Room I. University 

■whom applications must be re¬ 
ceived not later than loth 
January. 197b. _ 

Appointment win be subject 
to a. satisfactory modicai 
nommiUan. The University 
reserves the righr to appoint 
a person other than one of 
the applicants, or to malm no 
appointment. 

University of Waikato 

HAMILTON. NEW ZEALAND 

TEMPORARY 
APPOINTMENT IN 

GEOGRAPHY 

The University has a yactmcy 
far 3 lecturer or senior lecturer 
within the Hold or urban stu¬ 
dies available from 1 February 
1976. The appointment Is to 
replace a member of sUff 'rho 
hzs special leave of absence. It 
will be made for a period or 1. 
0 or 5 yours and applicants 
should slate the period for 

■which ihev win bo available. 
Applicants should have qual¬ 

ifications In urban studies and 
while not wishing la discourage 
any applicant In this field. In- 
i-rflst In planning and ability to 
assist with techniques courses 
will be at a suitable oten an one 
of the following scales: Lec¬ 
turer. NZ57.661 to NZS9.012: 
Senior Lac Surer. NZ? 10.081 so 
NZ511.793 to NZ5I2.B17. 
Some assistance with travel will 
be avallablo If the appointment 
Is for longer than one year. 

Applications Including a 
curriculum vitae and Iho names 
and addresses of three referee 
should be In tho hands of the 
Registrar. University of Walh- 
aro Hamilton. Now Zealand, 
mu later than 30 November 
137-1. Applicants currently out¬ 
side Australasia should also 
send one copy of the apDU- 
cntlon tjcpero to the Association 
or Commonwealth Universities 

A ts.j. 16 Gordon Square. 
London WC1H OPF. Further 
tuformetlon Is available from 
both these sources and enquir¬ 
ies may also be mad* Iff PrpfcS- 
- Duncan. Head of 

jeography at the University or 
Wtaltcato. It would be helpful If 
applicants asked their referees 
~ - - - - - Hc0|„ to write directly to the Rcgls- 

wtth their confidential trar 
comments 

University of Sierra Leone 
FOURAH bav cotcoon 

Applications are Invited far 

SENIOR LECTURESHIPS 
AND LECTURESHIPS IN 
THE DEPARTMENT OF 

ECONOMICS 
Applicants should have cxpcrl- 
ence In UnlvewKjr leeching and 
nuallflcatlona and/or an in¬ 
terest in the following aroas oar 
priority: Economic Theory wun 

mathematical lot meat strong raathemauiau 
Eca ii orate Development and 
punning, industrial Economics. 
Labour and Industrial Rfhi- 8ons. Interuathmal Economics, 

fulness Management, Mone¬ 
tary Econamlcs. Statistics and 

Le6.170 p.a.: Lecturer: 
Le3.910-Leo.430 ma. <E1 sler- 
lktg equals LaSi.FSSU or con¬ 
tract terms: ouyu allowance, 
car allowance. Le6C0: family 
passages on appoinuncnt and on 

■normal termilnntlon: biennial 
leave passages (In caao or non- 
Slerra Leoneans*: car loon 
negotiated. Partly furnished 
accommodation at.Toaronahlo 
rent. Detailed appllcations #twj 
copies) including_ 4_jnurlcu^um 
vitae and turning wee 
referees, to ..the . Bocretarr. 
University or Sierra Leone. Pri¬ 
vate Mall Ban. Freetown. 
Sierra Leano. Candidates res¬ 
ident In Ute UK should also 
send a cony to the Inters 
University Council. 90-91 Tot¬ 
tenham Court Road. London 
WIP ODT. Closing date: 15 
December. 1973. Further parti¬ 
culars may be obtained from 
either address. 

University o£ Adelaide 

Applications aro Invited for 
Ihe fallowing appointment: 

SENIOR TUTOR IN PURE 
MATHEMATICS 

The auioceaafUl^apDltant_win 
bo required to portlclpaio to the 
tutorial work or the Dcpjrt- 
xnentT and help trtftOw organl- nnnn aid supervision of the ration and supervision 
tutorial worfc. Applicant* 
should have at least a Bond 
Honours degree tn 
nnatlcs 01 BH equivalent 
degree. Rclevant teachlna and 
admlnlstnitWo expurtencc at 
tertiary or senior secondary 
tPTTQi would be an advantage 
(31.11.75). 

Salary t 
Al 0.454 by O 454. tar oL2j.i1> 
_tilto 12^63/13-;■*. 

Applications, in diipbraio. 
giving vu&umitm 
marital statu*, 
domic record and 
an(t Um namcA jnd 9> ox 
J£r rAfikrm shoifia be wm la 

sria&Fis? «&. 
South Australia 5001. 

Farther Information available 
from the As soda 
mnnwralttl .Unl»WltlCS 
TappM*)^ 36 Cordon Square, 
iSndSi. WC1H OPF. 

University of Essex 

AppUcartOTgDmro ^tvUgg.Jy 

S'sro'lo1 SS.OKMMjr Jjnwn1! 

“^^ppitlntea win be etuee- 
ted to pravlde admtnWrafive 
support for the development of 

3FR7S«3»1p& 
the UnlvsTSlUT and a 

m«t^of educational and cul- 
tSnl institutions W«M» «■» 
r^nuntv Of Eases and 10 pro- 
S&"as6Utuice with aspects of 
orhoai liaison. partlcuurlv to 

scttncoawiL Candidal™ 
SSuld preferably >»"£»«■» 
SradratM and experience in 

wS5lS“b£ dwlniMP.* 

0wr^:ibm. •£ 
&a&. ®*88 

44144, Extension 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

SENIOR ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

University of Aberdeen 

MacROBERT CHAIR OF 
^iSnd ECONOMY 

•iflafSS&^f iiSVM«R0- 
SLlr5tafr Of Economy. In 
SbSBS to «»« ““ Prole3Mr 
peSS«SMS-' naitieulars from The 

Pturh^ ^The L'niversliv. 
Stcrs'S?' wiSh0 whom applh 
Abovdoen,‘,h2S^ copies» should 
a>*ajre s&«,b.r w. 
1975, 

University of Adelaide 

Applications are invited for 
the ta Li owing appointments: 

LECTURER IN MUSIC 
Applicants mast hare a wide 

knowiedte of Western European 
music and music theory. Teach¬ 
ing duties Include undergrad¬ 
uate tutoring and lecturing, 
supervision of honour* and 
postgraduate atudontr and uin 
presentation of two projocts 
related to Duron nan 
music. The Lecturer will be 
expected to spcdallse w some 
muslcological, practical or crea¬ 
tive flelo (.5.13.701, 

LECTURER IN CIVIL 
ENGINEERING 

Applicants should he pre- 
narel to conunencc dunes in 
the Uret half of 1976. be quali¬ 
fied to teach nudargradualc and 
postgraduate courses In roBd 
mocha nlci. and to conduct 
research. Tho Department tm* a 
l muring — - 
excellent 

staff oi 15 and ofrer 
opportunities for 

Uicdruilcol and 

r^mhigracmtiS and ror* 

^f^sr^Y.15 “ic!chSss 
IJ. 13.73). 

SENIOR TUTOR IN PURE 
MATHEMATICS 

tutorial uod of U>o Deport¬ 
ment and help wtUi too onjajU 

tuioVLil wori?.r"''A'ppM'cjnla 
should havo nl Irwl a good 

(7t-16.1W5: 
SA10.4O4-— 

141—13.065/ 

d^ve. Relevant ^ 
administrative Mpert«iice at 
lortlary or senior secondary 
level w-ould bi an advumage 

tasiLliy{*’‘Scales: Lecturer 
PAia.Oo*—690 
Senior Tutor: 
32H 1 1—533 

12.'SplicJ Hons, in uupUrato. 
giving portlcuiora of age and 
marllil status. dSw*i* 
dcmlc record and *-tP®rienc0. 
and the names and addresses of 
hvo rcfaracs. should be sent to 
the RCfllslrar of Ut* Unlvendty 
at GPO Box 4M. Adelaide. 
Sooth Australia BtHl. 

Further Information available 
ryoxn tbe Association of 
Commonwealth University 
■ Apple 1 ■ 36 Cordon Square I ADDIS I . GO UUiBui 
London. WCIH OPF. 

University of Ibadan 
Nigeria 

Appltcailons are tnvtlod for 
1* following posts ln lho 

lUTMEMT OF BOTANY. 
to 
DEPAI 

(a) SENIOR LECTURER 
(b) LECTURER (AT 
IBADAN CAMPUS) 

F01- *at applicants should 
have a Dociorato with several 
years' post-graduate leaching 
fraerloncc. Evidence of Initia¬ 
tion and supervision or 
rvacarch to his/her ^fleld of 
speciality will be an advantage. 
For <b) applicants should pas¬ 
ses, higher degrees to Botany. 

(c) SENIOR LECTURER 
(AT JOS CAMPUS) 

Applicants should have 
Ph.D. degrees to a field of 
Botany and several yean of 
postgraduate University Teach¬ 
ing experience. SALJUIV 
SCALE: (at Md 1C1, N/SS.BV3 
to N28.750 p.a. <£4.755 to 
£4.031 p.a. sterling 1: 1 b) 
N25.550 to NS6.906 P.a. 
1 £.".690 to £4.763 p.a. Well¬ 
ing 1 £l sterling equals 
N‘.1.3’>i. The Hrlllsh Gavom- 
munt may supplement salaries 
In appropriate cases, family 
passages: various allowance; 
superannuation scheme, bien¬ 
nial overseas lcavo- Detailed 
applications 1 two copies). In¬ 
cluding a curriculum vltoe and 
naming three referees, should 
be sent by airmail, not Ulcr 
than 16to Docembcr. l97o. to 
the Rcplstrar. University of 
Ibadan. Ibadan. Nigeria. Appli¬ 
cants resident to U.K. should 
also send one copy to toe Inter- 
Unlverslty Council. 90/91 Tot¬ 
tenham Court Road, London. 
WIP ODT. Farther particulars 
may be oblalned from cither 
ad dress t 

The University of Sheffield. 

UHDBBCPCmM&Rin 
LECTURER IN 

LANDSCAPE DESIGN 

na are Invited forth* 

mp« Dttslgii =nd the new N.it- 
ursl Environmental Science 
course with Lamlocapo Studies. 
Tho appointment may po toepn 
op ae loon as possible. Tem¬ 
po rary/parl-Uiric appotntmenia 
muv be conilJflrfld. ' , 
C.iTiill«i2t>?9 oliould love a®®*1 
academic and professional qual¬ 
ifies Itons togetoor wlto ““‘■fl*}" 

1st skills to one of too fallow- 

(""■ Profoosloual 
applied work jnlandscapr rtsu- 
nlno. Knowledge of ajn'hoto 
lnlcrpretatlon. landscape anal¬ 
ysis and evaluation toclinlquoa 
an advantage. 

(hi Design and connect 
euijorvlslon for applied work lit 
landscape design projects, 
practical experience an advan- 

TT?o‘post *rill give onportunltlo* 
for research and dcvelopmont 
In those fields. 
Initial salary in range ^.861- 
£&.3i5 on scale £3.861- 

FUTiUcr particulars from The 
Ri?g)sin. and Secrourp. The 
Unlvorstly. Sheffield S1U 3TN. 
to whom appllcsilore t5 
copies 1 should be sent bj 1 
December. 1975. Quota Ror. 
5.389/A. 

The University of Sussex 
CENTRE FOR CONTINUING 

EDUCATION 

SOCIAL WORK TUTOR 

f Read vortlscment: 
applicants 

need not re-apply 1 

previous 

Applications invited for the 
ihisi of onirau Tutor to n Phi'P 
m Social Work Training 
Course, manned 10 sLirt in 
April. 1976. and leading to too 
award of CQSW. 

Din 1 nent is Appoll 
period 1st Januar 

for toe 
an-. 1076 1 or 

at soon asjiotslble thercattnr) 
to end of Spring Term■1979. 
Srjary near middle of ynlrer- 
slis- Lecturer Scale to 
£6.050 p.a., plus cost or living 
adlustment under negotiation!. 

The Course Tutor will assist 
the Course Convenor ipdeslan- 
lng and teaching the Phase IU 
programme. _ Appropriate aea- 
u 11.1c aunlirtcailoPM. .ind r.lie- 
van l teaching and superviaitm 
c:pericnce are uescnilal. 

Application toms 
Uior particulars from Establish¬ 
ment Ofik-?r. Www .Hotwa 
(Room 3001. University of 
Sussex. Falmer. Brighton. BN 1 

■-TH fjoni"1-***! apolfenilons 
should bo retoreid a* *oon as 
poaiibic and not tater than 34th 
November. 1975. 

University of Liverpool 
DEPARTJdEVT OF 

ANCIENT HI STORY 

OVERSEAS, 

Mr Sadat 
looks to 
Britain for 
support 

How New Yo oney crisis has hit city hospitals 

Budget c i close whole clinics 
and curt community services 

By David Spanifir 

Diplomatic Correspondent 

President Sadat’s ^ ® 
London, which was a consider¬ 
able success m symbolizing a 
new start between Bntmn and 
Egypt, marked dw launching 
of an ambidous second step 
towards a settlement in the 
Middle East. As explained dur¬ 
ing his visit, which ended yes¬ 
terday when Mr Wilson bade 
him farewell at the airport, the 
Egyptian President has a 
double objective. . _ 

'First, he has secured Pru¬ 
dent Ford’s consent H»r„Dr 
Kissinger to make a new etfort 
to negotiate a .disengagement 
agreement between Syria and 
Israel in tbe Golan Heights. 
Talks are already under way. 
This is an important commic- 
xnern by the American Presi¬ 
dent, facing tbe rigours of an 
election year. 

Second, Egypt is taking the 
diplomatic • initiative through 
the United Nations to persuade 
the Palestinians to define 
where tbey stand in practical 
terms. 

President Sadat discussed his 
plans in detail with Mir Wilson 
and asked for bis active sup¬ 
port. Tbe face that Mr WHsoai 
is friendly to Israel is 
regarded in Egyptian eyes as 
an advantage in that it gives 
the Prime Minister some in¬ 
fluence on Israel leaders. 
According eo President Sadat, 
Dr Kissinger confirmed to him 
how much Mr Wilson had 
helped in the first disengage¬ 
ment- agreement. Egypt akso 
believes that by playing a 
more active part in Middle 
East diplomacy, Britain wHl 
benefit on the business side. 

The Prime Minister was pre¬ 
sumably quite flattered at 
hearing how important Bri¬ 
tain's role in the Middle East 
should be, even if in reality 
the British voice is very much 
an eebo of Dr Kissinger’s. 

Mr Wilson was able to sup¬ 
port the move for a disengage¬ 
ment in Syria. But in the Bri¬ 
tish view it is too soon to 
make a judgment of President 
Sadat’s move at tbe United 
Nations, designed to secure an 
invitation to the Palestine 
Liberation Organization to 
attend the Geneva conference. 

Mr Sadat’s proposal calls for 
a report on tbe difficulties pre¬ 
venting self-determination for 
the Palestinians. The Egyptians 
want to persuade the Pales¬ 
tinians to say what they want, 
and discuss how self-determi¬ 
nation is to be achieved. 

At a press conference on 
Saturday President Sadat 
expressed his satisfaction at 

Native sympathetic C0IJfdf”‘ 
don to Egyptian requests, par- 
tictdarly tor the ^Jaguar air¬ 
craft. In diplomatic language 
this means “ Yes  . 

Cairo, Not 9.—-Pres Went 
Sadat returned home today to 

From Peter Strafford 
New York, Nov 9 

The “ sick-out ” ca 
nurses at several 
York’s municipal h _ 
dramatized the effects 
dry's financial crisis. Ii 
course, intended to do 
nurses watch, the effi 
policy of not repl 
who leave, and of c 
on nurses’ assistants. 

But a shortage of 
not the only compl 
which tbe hospitals 
iog, and T was i * 
gloomy, picture of 
when I went to 
Jack Koretsky, 1 
director of 

Cabinet reshuffle 
From Patrick Brogan 
Washington, Nov 9 , 

President Ford offered 
new explanation today of why 
S'e dSSssed Ms ■*■«■*«* 

a -uraek aeo. HC WHO. 

maries. He said that the. presi- 
dency would come first how- 
e7er and that he would not 

a campaign in every state. 
Mr James Res ton of TIic 

Vcw York Times brought up 
i. financial crisis. Defence” a week ago. He twa York’s finwciai crisis 

television interviewers tiiat he asking; “Can the Unwed 
was made uncomfortable by Stst&s really fita?dkrth?_p^51' 
rhe tension between Dr J^nes ^at you nxigbt be wrong 
Schlesinger and Dr BenJ about New: York. Mr Ford 

’ --ry of “lliied- “I have carefuHy 

State. 

rpolied: “ I have caretuny con- 
■e. .. sidered that. I have gotten 
I found in «beJast moa* advice not only, from experts 

or so”, he said, Aj1 within my Adrmmsffanon, but 
was not as comfortable a feel haye read coosiderabiy about 
uh in this situation as I 0f others and I thmk tire 
desired and that it weight of evidence is that il 
ing wme problems. Um does New yort City mfonffimely 
qX mean that either of those ^ default, there wA 
two individuals were notbe any senous nmAo 

the 
to close down wh 
and reduce its s 
order to make do 
money. The process 
in July, 1974, The o; 
meet the crisis was 
do without the les 
services, and cone 
the really important 

: For example, he 
was planning to 
of the hospital’s 
ing with family 
ning, venereal 
and dentistry. 

Until now 
regarded as_ 
manky services, 
who needed them 
have to go elsewher 

The dish and me 
clinics would acc 
already made that 
every department 

taL He had. for instance. h«L as^ood^s 

Sahib’s?. S £r^eo^r^ 
cases, a 10-bed mut for ca^ SS,„r fi50mV. so xbe jnuniri- 
of roWculosis, and a wing for ^ prime targets 
urology cases. , who want to cut.bud- 

He had cat out a* 0r who regard it as j Kissinger, 
abortion service ISmSow unethical to pnmde 
had to make a mSkal services in this way. 
tion in the speech and heMg ^yQrk ^ ^mique among 

“ he imm^tad, moat of Aose 

^leTm the area. gjJJ o™> fomSThis joi in an effective money markets oi 
« » nminom a wbl^hoa- not na ^enerer «ay. this oountiy, 

iSS Sled treatment. About 1^00 

S’dothisbycotdogoutivhole .tha^: there -a feeling of comrort *44™]. 
rather -than by redu Jjfrb£11 no dramitiic changes ^ organization, no Ssftl'e candidate for the via 

'- complete cohesion. There next year. Ht 
i growing tension, aod 1 P d_ wther warmer prarst 

- - ieit very strongly th^ t yice.president tiimi ht 
being seen less often. needed to have a cwmfomble during his h*st press am 

I asked him wherher be fee3in&> even though people °erence ^ repeated that ht 
thought the mumapd bospi- disagree.” TOvpTher -- Mr‘ RockefeUer 11 
S^rould survive or whether, Ford was asked wh^er 
as has been soggestei the sys- he had consulted anyone 

~—j— fjrr t(irn should be closed down u-fore deciding on his resnur 
Spanish-speaker^ ^d Swgether. He thought some of fle> He replied : “In °ne vray or 

at he Koretsky said *e hoSPitals would s^rv^t Ht another I got some advice, but 
f0“ with people of 1* SiV and considered that it L did not ask anybody. I made 
deal- SMS™’ * 3d be possible M J«iona, the decision myself. I* a mai- 

e hospital was Elmhurst is «>e mw had to wait longer, be- a growing tension, aa 
nveen appointments and were very strongly that. tids that are mumcipaUy roo- 

It is designed to look after 
north-west Queens, an 

includes most of 
iB ^ed^ups,th« make up 

that 

N^wTYcukr^mixed population. 
There axe whites, blades and 
Spanish-speakers, 

Rockefeller 
own candidacy 

expected Mr 
endorse his 
next year. , 

We have now heard iron 
the President (twice), g* 
Vice-President and Mr Elhoi 
Richardson on the events oi 

been 
com- 

jeople 
now 

EOu!t mumdpM hospi- 
tals, Elmhurst is designed pn- 
marfiv for poorer people, who 
S^liot have either money or 
medical tesurance. U is not 
cheap and charges 

lize tbe system, so 5-Tig E KJ3S^^«S£E 
vS as good was provided with for tune- 1 have ithe evi Mr William Colb; 
fewer hospitals. . - deuce where T sat down my remains ar the CIA and there 

-But the trouble was lack of and out the. fo™^und by profession^ dis 
time. There was an amio^phMe was a totally private Setion, and Mr Donald Rums 
nf crisis over the whole pro- which presidents hav® t0 . . f ,j ~:h say no more thai 
2L no- opportunity w n^caaons, .That’s, their Wd «D s*y ^ Dl 

S5 schlesinger," however, is now t 

dw> pure frustradcHi. _ could sure.™ ^ andbis.view £.^5 
cuts turn away patients 

Eected without meafis.. 
hospt Since it chums to srons of .his FeM and’evTots is eagerly awaked. . 

ference, in which o* , Washington, Nov 9-—Presi 

Union lider fears ‘destruction spiral] ^ 
New York, No 

New York’s leadi 
'leaders said t 
city might be ft 
services in half 
lead to its 
“downward s 

The comment 
Sbanker, the t 
who saved 
month by ani 
chase of bonds 
the city would 
declare itself 
as Mr Hugh C 
of New Y 

of 
re- !BB legislators^ wm 

debt 

or personal differences o ^ livelihood of a sum- 
tween Dr. Kissinger. ^ meeting with Mr Bretiioev. 
Schlesinger. He insisted lhat party leader, before 
be had been completely^ ^e^S&r. , 

“ There is far less likelihood 

E fcsss 

sawiS«B sge“ntour ” 
see — - as^g-d^swfi 

to cut its President Ford’s approval. 
this could Mr Shanker, 

Federation or Teacners, 

that we wifi have the summit 
meeting this year”, Mr .Ford 

res- said. A Dumber of complicated 
issues were delaying compl* 

of a new strategic arm tion ui «' mw— —-- _ 

The President 

York 
g the pur* 

utes beiore 
had to 

pt, came 
have 

the governor 

sawwB 
than • half the inexorably to its destruction 

pruned 
1977-78. 

But more 

^ates'>^the notation ^^^e^Reuter. 

picked and chose their pn- mm m. 

is aides and budget was not 
under the city’s —Reuter. 

Dr Schlesinger declined 
post oflenvoy to London 

Ford changes 
suffi- 

possible for him to accept^ 

Chinese uneasy over 
bk! «sss4 ist: 

Peking, Nov 9 „ . . JSentially disastrous pdg J®JS “j, wmething tn 
China’s view of the United 5|tente with the Soviet Union, appiaua 

after the government T|je ^ay |n which Equally indicative is that die 

Santa ScS-oia.iwULWSSfe^ ISTiSStT^JS SBPS ^ &“ 
SMra- Schlesinger de- oojinrere |^i «JJJJ-to cbinere see k - 

SitS" Tbe^CJuoese 1*»!? % to 

a big welcome after his l&day 

States and Britain. Thousands 
of chanting Egyptians lined 
the road from the airport. 

Government officiate said 
the President’s tour had won 
understanding for the Egyptian 
and Arab view on the Middle 
Ease conflict and convinced ms 
hosts, above aU President 
Ford, of Egypt’s sincenty. 

But observers m Cairo said 
the President had had little 
success in defusing PLO and 
Syrian criticism of ms 
policy.—R euter. 

Dr James Schlesinga- de- errijardson, the present ambas- 
clined the Sdor, was given an increased 
to Britain, as weU as ttot ot allowance of 
chairman of the Doited States year, but has had to 

from “*own 
Secretary of Defence last ^ >t Rand wU1 accept the 

learnt here a. the fr-U"£>J2SiH' *£* «2S2 

as 
weeic. 

of France, the | Vf ^ ^ ^ 

p?„minent narionalkjecunw in 
“think tank* ' where 

dis- 
- - wutae — ■ j . _i,_T rw 

Schlesinger is gStiX*" 
bered as a prn* rese^ree^ defence 

secondly-over Ihe 
willingness of Dr 

Schlesinger. ro«Ss to 
While Brittin m&t have f^^^ before it was clear 

asserted thatthe offer was im- to get inxeturn. 

Russian influenc 
lere 'Will be understood £ 

of Mr Ford. 

as i-resioeui. xu« y—— ~ noted_probably .with defence*""coiWSimien is. Pekin] 

irrnnffS dlssarisfaction at the some pique—that the President made so much of the Eure 
jvmicoii nf Dr Schlesinger as had not yet considered whom pgjm arena in the world powe 
gSS? ScLSnlfS to im- So choose for Ameri^’s - ^nflfer that any suggestion c 
JuStions fo? American envoy in Pekng aEter *e Qwing rfuenr 

foreign policy. ^ ffi^/'of ^e _SSffi . 
dhSSF o^l^ered Xh: Schles- cbHHes*^ entartueate froi 

^1WS.CS1 sSSl&TJ 
tion. -print from orSmro. ,lfffaSa (it- 

g-S1 ?^ufQ?is“ad«r & 5 

Analysis on this basis shows Just as-. chinSe Ford is d^oiSfm be keen 
that P^eg regarda tbe d,- ^. do^n, a mere three . 

taTlSTSb.- aWe awwoont of the dtange& four days___.- 

Australian leaders agree 
to discuss crisis 

-Mr Gough rent issues with the Opposi- Canberra, Nov 9.-—Mr w>ugn 
Wbitlam, the Prime Munster, tion. 
and Mr Malcolm Fraser, the n j make it very dear to 
Opposition leader, today agreed ^ failure to pass 

SSjsCSSS P 

opposine, positions. Australia’s economic reco- 
Mr Fraser, whose Liberal » he said. 

Party rad its afiy the s^t^nal Jinn0linceinent of the 

$rnmmm 
0 J - So. does its constitutional duty - 

He proposed a meeting be- . _. ^^gter repeated 
eweeo Mr Wbitlam Oppow- ^ fae ^ determiQed an early 
non leaders to discuss a electkm would ^ be part of 

rational and dei£°j^n£0the solution to the crisis. 
tiou based ou a 
House of Representatives Unless agreement is reached, 
V , ~ r__ rj._ prime the Government’s supply , of 

as " no funds will start to run out later 
Minister rejected “is as no month, and they wdl be 

, but Mr Wttuiam ,. their commit- 

ApnilraTIpiu mr touted for 
too post Of UXTTURER to too 
nrPAHTMENT OV -INCIJENT 
HISTORY. Tha 
didatc will ba nyiulrod U WJ 
In nio DeDortm-tot of Anrt'.nt 
K1M0IT. THe slice usaftU ondl- 
daw wlll bo required » Wag! 
bath Greet* and pi^nan H1«o*V- 
a sqccl.ii In terra l tri Gre ck His- 
torr would bo prcraiTett. not 
U not essonttal. _ .__ 

The post Is tonable from 
1st Jnnoary 1V76 *1 !?,fJ!,US,R 
salaty vrlttln toe range 33.778 
tn C.V.1R6 dct annum._on a 

offer at all . 
later issued a statement pro¬ 
posing a discussion on Tuesday 
morning. Mr Whitlam said he 
would maintain his stand 
against Opposition pressure 
and would not call a Bouse or 

unable to meet their commit¬ 
ments to civil servants, the 
forces and other federal 
employees. 

Political observers said that 
with both leaders sworn to 

Representatives election before maintain their positions, it was 
it was due in May, 1977. doubtful whether a perstnral 

But, he said, he welcomed discussion could break the 
the opportunity to discuss cur- deadlock. Reuter. 

Dr Nyerere brings women 
into Tanzanian Cabinet 

Challenge by private army 

Dar es Salaam, Nov 9.-—Presi¬ 
dent Nyerere announced a new 
Tanzanian Government _ to mgnt, 
bringing two- women into the 
Cabinet and creating two new 
ministries. . ,__ 

With a few exceptions, former 
ministers were reshuffled ana 

Apert from the Justice Min¬ 
istry, the other new portfolio 
is Manpower Development, 
which is beaded by a new 
Cabinet member, Mr Nicholas 
Kuhanga. . 

The only European ra tne 
Government is Dr Leader' 
Dominic Sterling, 69-year-ola 

TST-SiS physician anMPof Jong 
armoirttment of an .economic who becomes Minister 

of Health. 
SJeJS^Ibrahim Kaduma, as 
Foreign Minister, He succeeds 
Mr John Malecela, who has 
been given, the Agriculture 
portfolio. 

Two ministers 

Guatemala City, Nov 9.-T!ie mem in a US+;““? ■ 
extreme right-tving National ,ng a successful private w. 
Liberation Movement, one or agaiost commumst guerniias 
Guatemala’s biggest political ^ late- 1960s which, k 
groups, has announced that its itbousands dead. 

S-^4 SfeSSSS issass “-aassatf 

have been 

The new Cabinet is: 
First Vice-PresWeut Aboud Jam be 
Prime Minister Rashidi Kawawa 
Home Affairs AU Hassau Mwinyi 
Foreign Affairs Ibrahim Kaduma 

dropped. They are Mr Joseph pinauce and Economic Planning 
Mungai (Agriculture) and Amir Jamal 
aSST Omari Muhaji (Home Agricuteure Jotajtolecela 

Affairs). . . 
The two women ministers, pie 

first to serve in a Tanzaman 
Cabinet, were nominated to 
Parliament last week by the 
President under Ins statutory 

autirarkyManning, a 

Tabitha 

Justice Julia Manning 
Industry Clcopa Msnya 
Lands and Housing 

Manpower Development Nicholas 
Kuhanga 
Commerce Alfred Rulegoza 
'Water Resources Wilbert Cba&nla 
Information Daudi Mwakawago 

become Drience and National Service 
^. JzLA kS Tustice Mini- Edward Sokoine 
Ihe conTO^JiS7 siwal& named Health Leader Doznimc Sterling 

Mmister, of State.: 

LeCoqtfOr 
HomeofHairfe CuimM 

Forlmchardmmr ■ . 
LECOQ DOR, STRATTON STREET. PKX^'LLyWl'I^-&297a0" 

MinisterLands -and^Housiag- Prime Minister's office 
Mr Amir Jamal, ab Asian nassan shekilango 

who was Minister of Industry Ac ^ j^mbe's office Hassan 
and Commerce, has been given n ass or Moyo 

kevoortfolio of Fioance. A.t the President’s office Peter 
He wi^aEobe responsible for Siyovelwa.—Reuter and Agence 
SSi economic planning. Franck resse. 

annum accbnllmi to .ouallfl-_ 
cations and wxpvrteiKii 
niN sublcct to nationally 
a creed pay cwarrlsl._ 

Appiieatlons togMlicr wun 
thp names of ihiro re/creM. 
should he received 
than 3rd Dncemhw. 10(3. W 
the Ileqlatrar. The Wwnln. 
P.O. Bos 147, LironmaL Lo4 
3ijX. from whom rurthef par¬ 
ticulars may be obtatocd. 
Qua(0 ref. RV/636/T. 

Pilot kicked a 
hijacker 
out of plane 
From Our Own Correspondent 

New York, Nov 9 
Mr Richard Leibundguth, 

oiloc from Evansville, Indiana, 

University of London 

CHAIR OF MATHEMATICS 

Split in ANC brings out 
political thuggery 

was 
of 

Wife kept alive 
by machines 
dies in St Louis 

AT LONDUN SCHOOL OF 
ECONOMICS AND POLITICAL 

SCIENCE 

Thu Sc nala tovtte appli¬ 
cation* For appointment to tne 
above Chair from 1 October. 
7.1*76. Prelcranco will bo glvwn 
to peru mathcmaitelana ln- 
terralod to arow which have 
applications “ftn 
scitnctw. AnplicaPons tlO 
eopiBji shorn a, fee rontved not 
later than B Derembei. 
by to# Aradenilc Reglsirar, 
iTKE&j UnlvoraLtr of LonooiL 
Senate House. London, ncu. 
THU. from whom further parti 
eulara may be gb’utnea. 

told the police yesterday that 
he had to push his passenger 
out of a small aircraft after he 
had ordered him to crash. 

The passenger, Mr Jack 
Johnson, who was 19, put a 
gun to the pilot’s head, locked 
his right ann in a grip, and 
said: “You have a choice of 
dying in an airolane crash or 
dying from a bullet wo_und. 
The pilot turned the aircraft 
on its side and kicked the pas¬ 
senger out of the door. 

According to the police, the 
pilot had agreed to take Mr 
Johnson for a “joy ride over 
Evansville. 

From Our Correspondent dampen *ud * 

Salisbury, Nov 9 j ^omlrieldedan a£. Id one 
Political intimidation and tus been jailed for 

a 1 thuggery has emerged in Rho- s for ^saulc. 
desia’s African townships since mree y , +i„. l_w_ cqo. 
the African National Council Both ANC factions have 

split two months ago. Already detuned P01^1.^ piJ^UritJ 
a member of the ANC faction Rev Max Ch gwda, pun-umw 
which supports Mr Joshua secretary of Bishw Miuorevra s 

*— been beat“ “ 
has been beaten 

death. 
Fearing widespread intimida¬ 

tion like that which erupted 
throughout Rhodesia during 
the 1960s when the Zanu and 
Zapu nationalist movements 
were straining for dominance, 
the police have issued a stern 

ieal thuggery several W”®* 
November 1, Dr EUwtt 

acting president or 
On 
Gabellan, 
the Muzorewa faction, nar- 

wly escaped injury ivhen 
leks and stones hit his car. 

pub- 

row, 
bri 

Mr Willie Musarurwa, 

St Louis, Missouri, Nov 9.— 
Mrs Judith Ann Debro, in a 
coma since October 16, and_ the 
subject of a court battle_to nave j 
her life-supporting machines dis¬ 
connected, died today at St 
Anthony’s medical centre here,.] 

aged 33. ., , 
Hospital officials said she 

died still connected to tbe 
machines that had kept her 
lungs breathing and heart beat¬ 
ing. 

Mrs Debro’s husband nad 
filed a court suit seeking to 
have the machines disconnected 
because her brain was 
“biologically dead”. A circuit 

the police havei issued a stem wi ^rrcnrr' rrf the Nkomo I court ruled ir did not have. 

at*„r,,s -*" SkS-s-jf rs [£&£?& sa 
3 H, *£ Svsae.— 

VECB1- 
THE HUNT? 
The foxhunting season is.nowvdth us. • 
As a member of the public do you 
know what to do if the hunt 
enters your property, attacks your 
pets, trespasses or causes damage" 

The League Against Cruel Sports 
has produced a booklet which tejls 
you how they can help you. It is 
available now and yours for. the \ 
asking. Sendforyourtree copy i 
today-you may need it. Please 1 , 
enclose a stamp for post and \ 
packing. 

w, mSFWOM0!-4^'”8 
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entertainments 
Whet. Wuplmnlng U3e prenat m on|jr ouUIds LnMm Mclropo|lun Ana 

OPaRA and BALLET r theatres 
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cHuHnUTT 

> r;. T.^i. r.<i:i.■ 

___... ui;ita 

__and Pqjcc._ 

r^l'Lt--S .V-^,J-£ 7h-- Hw-'-'T* Av-.. 
' _“>7J iIHcard-i] iMOkins Lfi[. 

LOS JOK COMTrfV-':BR.:.KY GAHCE 

* f^ur. v. .’i. 
■•la.'T. ;.iriaquc3 of Sc[uraiiri:i. 

CONCERTS 

AUltiM.* at 
_ SHAPE :«LALli.*jG3 
Sanduj, £jrif :iovcr.ibur. 3 p.m. 

U.-fGHca IRAL U'Jljt-fc^, 
»n“W NJiiiM'js firing urilitti-i 
.... Lorn!.: lucii Ariinowi.: 
^‘urf,al'1 -DUi LiCcomL.-.-. a p.m. 
PUtriO ReBiTAL—»UiJ r.;,.u 

<-(i3pln. aenULtn. Licit- 
Lu1ul...i<| now Icaiu: ,.»;i.c«.\ 

I fl.: 0;j K‘3 j.'Ja 

THEATRES 

AD£LPH1_TKEAT£E. lijVoll 
i.JU. .Mill. Thur.. VI. r. II jca.J . . - 

SI (i.MuilS ..-1 cy 
. . .J®?® ACKLfiND In 

A LITTLE NIGHT MUSIC 
-1u*ic mat VI,.If l* ■■ d 

illw kisaud with a-.iiiui.’ —CiL.ifJi.in. 

?ira^Ry." “Vi-S3tT I *ro Ken. 
« 1 .* at -a. uxiu Nov. mi ji >. 

_Nov. 21 m e. iijiit H.l 5 
D2MOTWY TOT.ri YliiOYli/ YJEST 

DEREK J&COai JOHN TJRIi«.: 
A MONTH LN THE COUNTRY 
.7P-..5OJ%on follows: ROOM WiT.H A 
»!-"■ l-'rovs. irom Nov. 23 .11 h 

ALOVi,vc,t- , Mo .,401 
1 Koyjl ShaV.cspcdi'B Coinpunyi 

livcordoti booking Info. K'o K".a 
tvas. 7.30. P.ljl. Wed.. Sal. 

LAST THREE Webs.* 
nern,.rd shaw’s 

_TOO TRUE TO BE GOOD 
JLDl ULNLII ... is rlclily Icrjiy''— 

Guardian. i/iN McKLLLLN r.s<-» to 
bill tvni«- hciQiiiw,” Sunday I im?:-. 

AMBASSADOR'S. E-jij 1171 .■Cl" 
bVSs. 8.0. Sal. 5.30. u..-,n. -,u ' 5.1 

HAPPY AS A SANDBAG 
Nr>w HU Musical by kpr, Lie 

Dollglillul. Dan'l Miss II." U. Exp. 

ARTS THEATRE CLUB. £30 -13" 
'-■real Ntwpan Si. iadl.l. Lines Sq 

THEATRES 

"•«?«* Vj 8*>.11. Mnn.-Thurs. 
a. 1 ri. A S*il. 5.10 & 8.->i Uiisioi 

_ Girt \lc Musical Story of the 
'■’S* •- i’i'.fc'y, * Sullivan Panrnrshlp 

TA.TANTAKAJ TARANTARA ! 
■■ bBlmng Gem D.M. *■ This delight- 
fu',?*W»,u •• Full uf lire and 

wll Harold Hobson, Sun.. Times. 

PHOENIX {.34 8611. From Doe. 16. n _ T _ 

mju diy i ™«! i?SS: nie Likeiu Lads, emts screen By Norman Longmate 

Piccadilly. ,437 45061 Jf^CQ °f die successful and (Hutchinson, £635) ' 
*.? R-^.Fr1: r: s.il 6. dMu highly-acclaimed television ’ 

in War'Sli^K^anHiSSiT1”1 COm^y series, begins filming They liked the girls and the 
kwa Zulu today with two weeks of New- greenness of the country. They 

iiq.aMe’iauwi' ?';?ow i^Land^^r*?" castl.e locations. disliked the food and the rain. 
■■ a jarniK ocrjsiun indc^j " "s. Eip. With a screenplay bv the They despised English Service- 
--Now Pool.;ti5, 10 lob. 1976. creators of the television 'series, men. They were marvellous 
?«■}'« OP, wales. oi-!*j 86ni Dick Clement and Ian La with children, and unreservedly 

J s.ii.*1!'!.ill H/01: a'u- *’f1‘ Frenais, The Likely Lads stars generous when the fancy rook 
HARRY SECOMBE the original players, Rodney them. They resented tradition, 

o.riir* 1 1 n'Vh'e'plumeer• snpsoca2ss Sewes 35 Bob, James^ Bolam as The author neglects no aspect 
ou„M.. rrr 7777 _——— Tefry, and Brigic Forsyth as of GI life in Britain, and its 

■•*41. iiiurv. Ifi.o. s.ir. a.oo',0 wife Thelma. Mary interaction with British society 
OTHmnsF^Nrirpn who had a leading role at all levels. Contributions have 

a 1™ pti'hv siMOH gray P The Odessa File. also has a been culled assiduously from 
PT-cioJ uy HAROLD piHTEw key part in The Likely Lads. hundreds of eye witnesses— 

Raymond rzyuesar THEATRE Produced by Aida Young and British and American, military 
1p5h‘,la,haV:.iuSd frSvhi1 p,ra‘ directed by Michael Tuchner, and civilian, male and Female, 

THE Festival OF Likely Lads returns to EMI in all age groups at the time— 
EROTICA ’75 Elstree Studios, Bor eh 3 m wood, which makes this a more evoea- 

——; —-— -—- on November 24 for interior tfve account than any **offi- 
rri.T sa“'t7,j &k’vi'j93 U"5° scenes and local location shoot- cial ” history could ever be. 

Filming The 
Likely 
Lads 

GI blues 
The GIs 
The Americans in Britain, 
1942-1945 

Mai. 'llnirv .Ti.U. 5.11. -5.30 A ft.so' 
ALAH BATES In 

OTSEPAVISE ENCAGED 
'V.r™ i-'D hv SIMON CRAY 
Dir.-clod uy HAROLD PINTER 

RAYMOND RZVUE8AR THI 
1 ^4 1 i’J. Al 7 |. m.. ".I p.m., 1: 

P AliL HA'| MUND prcsvnis 

THE FESTIVAL OF 
EROTICA ’75 

THEATRE 
. 11 p.m. 

J'lD YEAH OF SENSATIONAL 
STAGE SHOW OF THE SEVENTIES 

LET MY PEOPLE COME 
.. „ AN ADUI.T MUSICAL 

N"W a .lull momonl."—1£. Novn. 
lirj iicbcu h*td lor sale al duor. 

P3UIIOHOUSC. 267 2V.I. Prailew 
W*0. .M «• onn, Thu. T. Subs. 8. 

Music Thratn* 6a4n4 on Chip pic 

LE FA VILLON 
•lu Hord <k' La HIi loro 

nOYAL COURT. 7.70 174, 
ITflvlvwi from Frl. a I 8. Opvna 18 Nuv 

al 7. 
TOM CO I IITGNAY In 

THE FOOL 
by Edward Qond, 

ST. MARTIN'S. Mob 144.3. Ev». 8 
Mats. Tu-.-s. 2.43 Sals. 5 and 8 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
THE MOUSETRAP 

WORLD'S LONGEST. EVER RUN 
23RD YEAR 

C nacTDround. ’initaiii lomp. ’mcmbirsoip * ai^^WPd8'^,8^-V. *:»V.!,lIn0» a‘ «• 
aiTili. 1 bp. Lvps. Tuob. lu Sunday al %■w^“;,, SjI- Jl 5. 

8. ANNIL HOS3. MIRIAM MAr™'LVES MULLL7I and P"P.’fc BOND 

ivENNEDY'S CHILDREN 
" A biDcKliusior." C. mnu'i, »■„ fmg. 

CAMBRIDGE THEATRE. H_>k 7G5‘i 
AI tcJia..J_L'E. NISON. D'-rvlc CKLr'FnilS 

TEE BLACK Ml KAROO 
*■ The hi’Sl rnusir.n of IvTi." S. Time*. 
Cvinlnis fl.O: Vied.. Sal. S.O .7 W.lO. 

CASINO. 437 ia<77. 0|.ins Dec 18. 
DANNY LA CUE 

In a Ni-ur family .’2iias Show 
_QUEEN DANNIELLA_ 

COMEDY, ujo 2378. Eve,. 8. S.H9. 
a i S.oCi n 5i'i. Man. Thurs. 3 

HA1XEY MILLS 
FRANCIS Lr:r-H 

MATTHEWS L'"HON 
A TOUCH OF SPRING 
OhMlcd by A!!an Davis 

THIS JOTQUS COMEDY." Rtf N.-WS 

CRITERION. 830 3216. Pic. Circus. 
Evgs- R,lp.. Mai. Thu. r: Sol. 3. S-ason 

oMcndotJ. ~OSSNCrAtnZ AMD 
CUILDEN3TEP.M ARE DEAD 

rom SlfippjpTy suprrb cnniMv.■■ FT 

in AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE 

,HA!7*5B-H.BV, THEATne 01-836 6596 
Ev*. 7.0O. Mai. lid.. Sat. 3.0 

.nun, r- *l*rHIIR LOME 
JOHN LE MESUmER, CL[\ E DUNN In 

DAD’S ARMY 
Funny and icurhln j . . mial artistic 

aurccsi."—Sunday Times. 

DRURY LANE. 'I1-M56 <llud. 
No Docfarm.mr? lonl-hi du’-- la 

„ ROYAL VARIETY PER FOR' ■ ,'Mrr. 
Subs. ivgs. 8.0. Mat. V. > il.. 5; i. 'J 3Q. 

MICHAEL CRAWFORD in 
BILLY 

. __A NEW MUSICAL 
" MICHAEL CRAWFORD—A WHOP¬ 
PING. WONDERFUL ST.ifJE STAR.'- 

. °t _,hc World. "HE AND HIS 
SHOW ARE A TKEAT." S. jr»<-,. 

duchess. oss row 
Evvnlnns 8.0. Fn.. <.u. 6.15. V.U 

OH! CALCUTTA! 
NOW IN ITS OTH > HL-.R 

" BreaLhtakingly bcaullful."—S. Tel. 
” TTic nudlly I* siunnlm."—p. Tel. 

DUKE OF YORK'S. 856 51J2. Evs. 8. 
Sals, h & 8. Thurs. 3. ** P2RF6CT 

Image of a veneered dinlonial ■■ Tmj. 
*' SMOOTH ■■ E N. SUAVE •• D.Ex. 

LESLIE PHILLIPS 
•• Fine rolv-jnlv ramie 

splendid’"—d'IRtc. 
ROGER'S LAST STAND 

" A play wlUi many Jokirn " Tlm^7. 

DUKE OF YORK'S. lil-£36 51’J3 
Rlchnnd Goolden. Ian T.ilhoi In 

TOAD CF TOAD BALL 

SHAW THGATRE, Ol-OBfl lSoj 
— FURTHER ASPECTS OF W# 
!’■-   MAX WALL 
* LAST WEEK—Evening* 3.0, 

ST?.a,,tU- H3<i 2060, Bias. 8.0 
MaL ThUTS. o.O. Sat. 5.30 & 8.50 
. DOHIS HARE 

Richard CALDICOT. Andrew SACHS 

NO SEX PLEASE 
us. WE RE BRITISH 
K>n . _ „ Oln*cled by Allan D.ma 

LONDON'S LONGEST LAUGH 5'A Year 

FT THEATRE ROYAL. Stratford. E IS 
. . 0510. LvenlIno* al 8. M«. 

ul“- I Mr Longroate ends with a 
-• * chapter on a supposed legacy 

[ CINEMAS of mutual affection and respect, 
I - -- and he was obviously fascinated 

PRINCE cmnmiUf. M. 4S7 8181 by what be saw of the GIs per- 

seu. pSnrsisF'tic.'ik.i. 245 w”?^yvAnd yet’.and y^.- ■ ■ 
'.'.oo. La if* show m. & sat. Without expressing a direct 

nrrz; ft£Sw!BsX„Uc'd- 4?,t isu opinion, he gives the Impression 
S.cS 'mX45 Jdll»'' 2-15* of an appalled reporter in his 

scene' i. Lfic. so. i u-omoiir s:. ■ 4v sections on the bosdlitv be- 
psowifiKc P^L.ArPfM™ l" ween African and British 
»u¥,"A?^lliS^,SS 5emZm?? “■nlfe5*d in one 

^.shnw Fri. and sat. io.>v way by the gibes directed by 
f&K&a!'&nirt*$.arw?r tP* unblooded GIs at British sol- 
Y%ii,i•cL,,>•F^»NK£SsA.S,,■ VaS?: w.h0 bad.been absent for 
Prog*. 12.30. 2.45. o.o5. 7 ev years m their hundreds of 

sc-YiQ- k*’J£?ws!iri-■ feanSiarSuV thousands on the battlefield, 
Inferno47?**. pI?« One story of an encounter early 
-.oo. 5.20. 8.40. Late Show hr*, in 1942 is all too sadlv tvmcal 

jM?1- li JS- Bkb.0—All of much else 

*»* JaVul^snd^S'tar.Jr^7io" Ft'ini witnesses: 

•***?Z a perl? Fncdkln. Sep. Perfs. Dlv. 12.30. CtHTor-ftinrea GI enquired. smok• 
3.00. 6.13. 9.00. Lie. Show Frl. Jt ine a hie dear " Srin lnc. 
Sat. 11.30. Bo* Office Onon DdUV j"* “ a,f nSflr' Aatl los' 
10-8. Sun. 12-8. Scat* Bible.—AJI lnS . . , ? 

fAnfJi'R WEST end. Leister Square. T&Ae 
T«?i: 40791 r tZir °r Q conqueror. • Cheer up. 

1 ?3nIA1s So11 rX3q Spp' pro?*, vile. The American Army's hen.” 
.five1 fingers' of death ix*. " So need to ’ v/om, sailors 

. C&re Z-^iA^h Voi' 8irl& resumed the perky Cl. droving on 
with permission to KILL iaai. "is cigar and olowing a cloud of 

■Sil? SiTiToSP^JftSfeSff r10^' Zivf' toon the lost war 
Wk. 2.10. 4.is. 6.20. 3.30. s for uou, didn t toe ? 

lGre 
mce Cottereu 

|. — *-/-**7/>* £ 
As put-of Greek Month ftfflra .§ 
are two exhibitions of work by i 5. _ii7 of WfiMontfCin t 
and the ICA. 

The Wndenstein show is of ■ 
an older generation of artists, 
two oE whom are dead. It is , 
an exhibition of painting; that j 

3eckmaQH- Hi 
gotten Guana 
ffildenstein ex 

The eight ar 
ill live abroad, 
aave adopted 

:ki 
hi 

tie WtoediapH Gallery ie mw ^^ridTS; meio 

s^ieh ssrs ssJ^af 
Tikis stands out as an 

rreek<mTists. He painted in artist of reel originality and 
common to power. And he is the only one 

peSrnt painters in the Balkans, whose work. 
XJTJEmt craftsman and componndmg of science and 
dZ-nrator he did murals until arc, seems in any way charafr 
fFSTA%M terisdcallyJSreefc-He^asmaoe 
onhlisher and ctealer Tdriade a. special installation for the 
JStSSn «-»£! our casd show, in 
paintS which were exhi- performing area of the ICA. oE 
h^3 in Paris. Kontoglou on great gongs and lyre-1 
the other hand was an academy- sounding boxes played upon by 
trained artist and writer who magnetic currents to cr®a^® ®" 
^?med to a primitive Byron- extraordinary and resonant 
tinemanner of painting of music of amplified sound. 

2.00. 5.20. A. 40. Late Show Fn. 
* -Sul. 11.45. Seats Bkbl?.—All 

_Perl*. 
SCENE a, Lclc. sq. * Ward our s:. ■ 

45 a 447u. 2nd YEAR. Th.? HI.ti 
R'i*rv body's Talkluq About. THE 
EXORCIST fXt. Olrrciod by Wllh.nn 
Fncdklh. Sep. Perfs. Dlv. 12.30. 
3.no. 0.15. 5.00. Lie. Show Frl. A 
Sat. 11.30. Box Office Orien DdUV 
1*4-8. Sun. 12-8. Scot* Bible.—AJI 
Prrf*. 

WARNER WEST END. Leicester Square. 
_ Tel: 4W 0791 r 
7. VENIAL SIN <X>. Sep, progs. WIu 

: W. s.oo. r.50. 
2-FIVE FINGERS OF DEATH lX>. 
_ Com. proas. 2.40. 4.35. 6.30. 8.30. 
3. Watch lor oncitlnq on Nov. 20th 

With PERMISSION TO KILL 1AA1. 
4. Tcily Savala*, James Ma«on. Robert 

C.JShell'i CRANFORD._' 

VAUDEVILLE. P36 UM88. Em. 8. 
Sat. 5 4* 8. Mala. Tuc. al 2.45 

Har garni LOCKWOOD 
Paul DAMEMAN A Barrio INCHAM 

DOUBLE EDGE 
’’ SUDnrb who-dun-it ... Uio cleverest 
\vlio-4un-U I havo seen for years." D.T. 

VICTORIA PALACE. 834 1317 
Lvos. 8.0. U'ltl.. Sat. 6.0 as 8.45 

MIKE YARWCOD 
. In " THE TIME OF YOUR LIFE ■■- 
"... prtally vnloyafrle revue."—Esp. 

WESTMINSTER. A54 I*2'jO. NOV. 12-29 
Wed.. Thur.. FH. 7.30. SaL 2.30 

SONG OF ASIA 
Cast C*r 40 front 14 Nations. 

WE^5 
Chichester KnUnl Theatre iTod, 

FOLLOW THE STAR 
a n»w Family Christmas Musical 

Dir. Ucndy Tow 'm.tia. Dec. IB A 30i 

WHITEHALL. 93U 66'.'2,77t>5 
Eig;. K.u. Frl.. Sat. 6.15. 5.4ft. 

" Funniest play Ui London." Vogue. 

EXHIBITIONS 

HIGHLAND HOME INDUSTRIES 
Exhibition and Sale* 

10-22 Nov.—Ceylon Tea Centra. 
Lower Regent Street. 

Mon.-Frl.: 10 am-6 pm Sot.; lO-noon 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

; ACNEw GALLERY. 43 Old Bond St.. 
W.l. 629 6176. BRITISH PAINT- 
»lpS_ia<30-197* Including BERNARD 
DUNSTAN exhibition. Until ft Dec, 
Mon.-Frl. 9.30-5.30; Thurs. until 7. 

BRITISH MUSEUM. The World of 
Franklin and iafhirson. An American 
Revolution bl-centennlal exhibition 
proven led In London by the Am'ilun 
Embassy. Until Nov. 16. Wkdy:. 
IQ--*. Suns. 2.30-6. A dm. free._ 

COLNACHI'S. 14 Old Bond St.. W.l. 
01-491 7408. ROMAN LANDSCAPE 

** Before my time, I should 
snp ", I said. 
The perky GI gave me a tieisted 
smile. " Don't you have history 
books ? Don't they tell you ice 
irin your wars ? Hear that fel- 
Imss ? its top secret here . . . 
We’U irin this war for you to." 

The antagonism between 
black and white GIs is another 
issue to which contributors 
bear witness, and although this 
was a “ domestic ” matter, its 

' bitterness inevitably spilled 
over onto the host society. 

East Anglia, "American Air 
Force country”, seemed to 
show the most cordial social 
integration, with the visitors 
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In ‘ 1944, 
?(lrmneot not 
□L could pi 

in the seventeenth century working in the fields, and 
and J. M. W. TURNER; Prints from ,1, ■ __ 
•he Liber stodioram. until 28 Nov. entering smootnly into com- 
Mon.-Krt. 9.30-6; Sal*.. 10-1. milnal life. 

FISCHER FINE ART. SO King St . St 
James's, ft.W.l. 839 3942. FRIED- Jamas'*, ft.W.l. I _ 
RICH MECKSEPER Painting* and 

| Etching*, until 28 Nov._ 

G ALLFRY 21. 13a Ora Run St.. W.l. 
OcW U Inner—Making a Print •• 
Gropli lea S Canvasses. 1969-75. 
IJnifi 15 Nov. Nlon.-Fri. 10-5.30. 
SJI*. 10-1.—01-493 68 >2._ 

GERALD M. NORMAN GALLERY 
‘ AUTUMN Exhibition 

HAYWARD GALLERY. South Bank. 

SEl io_ 

i-6,.°Vc£^'. 'Sip.' C?.iidr*iu 
.IP’S. 25p. lOp aU day 
-Frl.. 6 p.m.-8 p.m. AL*o 

Mat*. Pec. S2—Jan. 17. Bn.in Hoar. wi,k laughter.- D- Mall. 

FORTUNE. 836 2238. Evgpinrts B.OO. 
Friday * Sal. 6.30 & 

THE CHARLES PIERCE SHOW 
Irreverent. OULmaeeu* and Irreslstable 
KiOL-mer.—D. E::|iro3s. 
Deventallngiy funnv.—-D. Minor. 
Fallen vour seal h>.'IK fur a wildly 
bumpy night.—D. Mall. 

WINDMILL THEATRE 437 6312 
PAUL RAYMOND proienl* 

LET’S GET LAID 
lwice niylitlyat 7.U 4-9.0 
2nd SEN S3 nONAL > EAR 

It can be argued that the 
British authorities wera guilty 
of social crimes against the 
British people: Where there 
could have been sophisticated 
social engineering to prevent 
•^e-jcaie erosion of the British 
supposed to be fighting, there 

astonishing anachronism, Yan- Pa ill Overy 
nia Tsarouchis paints young_*[ 

Guildford PO/Handley jI1^hSr*elny^tS;riiot bread- 

Civic HaU, Guildford 4fctSH?,ISA 
_ -—■ grammes could be flown under 
qnr.m A/Town the same banner (what about 
Wllliam Maim Strauss’s Don Quixote and 
Do yon ever scan the announce- Rachmaninov’s third symphony 
meats of forthcoming concerts, on December 13?) . 
conclude that no programme performance was 

SSrSoA^e^ing^ of the Delius, whose muted 
SrtSxf ttie desirable pro- ecstasy was strongly conveyed 
mmme may well be taking by a secure, enthusiastic choir 
place, not in your own Metro- by Mr Handley's passion- 
polis, but somewhere not far ately sympatiietic conducting, 
away. How many concert goew; scrupuious about melodic line 

LdWr “d £ir“,y; 
Sid^Sldfordf now that the filled musical structure most 
BBC no longer trails live con- uplifting. He was tough, and 
certs outside the capital ? again sympathetic, with the 

Guildford has its own Philbar- eccentric yet perfectly sensible 
monic Orchestra, a professional COUnterpoint of Hammersmith. 
body drawn mosdy from London ^ symphony the 
players. .It. gives jwo concerts tempi sometimes mis- 
a month, on Saturdays or Sun- fired, the Adagio sounding 
days in Guildford Civic Hall, a rather fast and chilly, the 
Dlrosant auditorium, - though Allegro of the finale too slow 
Stber^raw and. reverberant in and heavy, requiring a grinding 
rmis^ orchestral music. Since gear-change beforeltmg. The 
19^the musical director has. baric of the ^rmphonywas 
been Vernon Handley, a busy nevertheless projected anght, 
conductor with a special flair from the initial 
for British music of this cen- touchingly ,e0“““a^id’..iu 
reSertory is wide. On Saturday Scherzo’s tno melody emulated 
iTS’e a few mUes on the A3 the Cheshire Cat It was a 

him conduct the Guild- greatly enjoyable concert, which 
ford^PO in Holst’s Hammer- also included Parry’s Songs of 
cmith FI ear’s first symphony Farewell, and assured me that 
23%gfonUdford^hilha?- Guildford’s - enterprising. con- 
monic Choir, Delius’s Songs of certs” are worth any emerpris- 
Farewell. It was designated an mg concertgoer’s attention. 

i the yev! ^ 

• “aasKl 
THE NORM.VN CONQUESTS 

by ALAN Al'CKBUt Hi 1 
TABLE MANNERS- Tnl. is Vino- V.la. 

II If, 5 sir LIVING TOGETHER. Tr^.ior. 
vt P'-hiflifi*. ■ WK h ?-*,D THE f.AHGfW. Vied. 3.0. rn. H.l .. 

S’" r.pp^MWICH. R.vt 7705. £'•'’}*■ 3, 
a Mjt Sj|. 2..V. Nnnl (.imunl’s FAL- 
iv ANGELS. ISA0l.lnn "«w lor 

CAKELOT PIE XMAS SHQVt. DrC. 

£ GREENWICH THEATRE 
»r'i NQQlV1CawJuT«i'a~ FALLSli AHG«-LS._ 

’/■ ■ CREENWOOD. 

'fc S.“i5 L2.U0. tl.so. 
K A RIAN FOR ALL SEASONS 

?c 

k ■■ ""“"jitfr ^icKpfn"E- Now‘ 
EE*EI . . 

C ■■ William Dougta* Honie is an® or the 
3 . ULcil *.-riirr5 in Ilic fouiiu^- 
, OIASTINU tr-TEnTAINMLNT S Tim. 

. MZR MAJESTY'S. 5W fAr.G. R'dBCfd 

. AFRICAN^MU^CA^CALLaU 

KING.-S HEAD 226 19ir. r;v9;. hT* 

Hineoc:'. A Hunh* P-i'Mlcis in play 
i»y PLAY. bv I?*j5*.rf Pa ri... 
1.15 % m. THE SOUND OF MIME. 

KING'S ROAD THEATRE. JJ. 
Mar. to Th. 9.0. rrl.. Sat. 7. " si 

THE ROCKY OORF.OR SHOW 
- ■■ |.St ML6!^\L OF THE YtA.L" 
-7 _Evening suniiafd Drun;.i ? na.A. 

{““ LYRIC. 01-437 36X6. E'.'.bhp' .S.'l. 

I FRANK GHl'-IFS I" ANTON CMLI.IiOV S 

• THE SCA GinLL 
DhTTlWl W UNDSAJ, ANUEPSON 

I •• A maslcmiccc. S^cvr.al*... o . -n- 

MAYFAIR THSATHE. J 1 . 
cvnDir^s H. I j- mi ■*1 jU.'.V'J 
BIUlP UTirrLL"..;.. car.).;r.i_l ■ hEio 

,md DIp.-^jIc L\NDL ^ in 
ALPHABETICAL ORDER 

— Mlrnad I *sun'* f.«n;-!■ b .1 
rtelighirnl rs^Tl^nc.' —L. sun. 

MAV5otrrY's cnni^TMAr. shov; 
• dq * 4 «]. S*M jii.'iO, l! i*. 

. It is the ordinariness of the 
On Wnat : characters, gruesomely recog- 
Rnqh nizable but exaggerated to 
- w 1 • M~ . eraTiffly Individnal stage canca- 
x.T j rn *11 . tnres, which makes the wit 
INed Cnaillet sting. When these people 

IJn hallo !n maschera c‘on» now does so even The library . scene was Somewhere in the north of meet,!In the pub or in their 
“ *ua^u‘'ia more movingly than then, with perhaps the major thrill of the England a drop-out rock musi- homes, only abrasion is pos* 

Covent Garden glorious vocal ease and evening with the above and the dan meets a soldier - returned Bible.-'* Coramunicatian is foiled 
-—-—- generous artistry. two conspirators swarthily from Northern Ireland-llind, be- by each character’s absorption 
William Mann Carlo Bergonzi’s Gustavus is voiced by Gwynne Howell and cause they were in secondary in self. Not even the sisters 
Th c ho hj mA if-n' f *. °^ce ^ tirat characteriza- Forbes Robinson. Here too school together,'cadges a drink have anything in common, and 
me ocnenjc-Kose proauenon or tion, expansive, extrovert, amia- Eduard Downes, returning to from him. A pregnant woman, the inarticulate soldier’s public 
Verdi's E7n ballo in maschera. bilily‘‘itself, splendid in decla- one of the operas I most recently converted to LSD, en- brooding, and his experience of 
new at the Royal Opera House marion I brilliant laughter in “ E associate him with, kept the tertains her younger-sister, a gunfire, isolates him corn- 
last January, is not a favourite scborio od’ e foSlia ”), ardent in musical tension keen, the trendy writer from Cosmopoli- pletely; Grim self-centredness 
of miDe, emphasizing as it does lyricism though the honey in rhythms boldly alert, the tan, in her rural cottage. A produces this comedy of aliena- 

Un ballo in maschera 
Covent Garden 

William Mann 

tertains her younger- sister, a gunfire, isolates him coin- 
trendy writer from Cosmopoli- pletelyi. Grim self-centredness 
tan, in her rural cottage. A produces this comedy of aliena- 

ui uiiuc, eiuuiidbuiiig its ii uuea -— . —. .-• , -,-,  -■ ——-- zz—» ,  -v .. . . r 

the monumental gloom of the his v0;ce is more thinly spread orchestral support sohd and Trotskyite lecturer from a tech- tion, and it is a nigh compu- 
drama. Some changes of cast in 111311 a Jess robust early bright. -- - 
the current revival inject new He is not a subtle actor, At start of perform- ^>mst house-mare over the they k«!p it so constantly en- 
life into it, and it has been nor ls the new Amelia, Gilda ance j f ^ M Do«mes was faiIur® ^ ft H*101* “ Pre- teria^s‘ T . 
loyally rehearsed by Elijah Cruz-Romo; their love duet in . pare for revolution. Hull Truck is a very special 
Mosiunslcv. the second act was simply pr^ From the fragments of an theatre company which should 

The drama was superbly visualized, but sung so glon- Auction, oo solemnity and exploded youth culture and the be seen. Their savage mockery 
served on Friday by Reri ously as to leave nothing un- darkness. The first chorus and outlying fringes made up of the never without affection and 
Grist’s vivacious, boyish Oscar, expressed. Miss Cruz-Romo the next two arias went heavily; young who missed the youth “ 
preserved from the January Pt'es us a meek heroine, attect- then came Oscar’s “ Volta la “Ovement altogether, Hull we can Irani something about 
run and deliciously sung; and big in fear and anxiety as she rerrea” and light dawned. Truck Theatre Company make ourselves from the clarity with 
bv the Anckarstroem of arches, with lovely flexibility. There were further relapses stingmgly accurate and veiy which tiiey present their char- 
Sberrill MUnes, introverted, the phrases of **.Ma dall* arido into ponderousness, never for. funny satire. Oft What!, their acters. The performances are 
melancholy and infinitely vul- stelo ” and, even more elo- long though the choral ringing newest Play devised under the consistently fine, but the ex- 
nerable. He did not rent fluently, of her second ana (3. and orchestral playing.suffered dmecuon of Mjke Bradwejl, H - of Racbei Eeiiv 
snleen on “Eri tu ” but fine strong cello solo from from them. Verdi was careful brings together an extraordx- quunte vacuity or Kachel Beil s 
stressed the sorrow of the con- Rowena RamseU), yet there is a ■ not to Jet Un baUo in maschera nanly mis-matched collection of pregnant hippy, comically bor- 
fidawe and husband betrayed, determined grain in her voice become turgid, and all con- young people and makes, from ing in her commitment to eco- 
as the second half oF rhe aria and she uses it to defend herself cerned in its interpretation need the misunderstandings and con- Jogy, drugs' and vegetarianism, 
shows. He has sung the part against Anckarstroem’s accusa- to keep it as light and volatile frpntanons which ensue, a and Joseph ^Peters’s profane and 
hers before, in the old produc- tions, impressively. as they dare. witty, pmnted, musical examina- angry soldier, are particularly 

nical college bullies -his' trade- ment to the performers that 

M. NEWMAN LTD. 
J3) Outt" Bind. Si. Ln«l‘l. 

London. S W.l. 
ART IN EUROPE 1S3S-19S0 

Monr.iv to FrMar lu a..n -j.'O r m. 
Ciijw. 1 "Th NOV-IUlfr. 1 '7' 

ry gires us a meek heroine, affect- then came Oscar’s “ Volta la movement altogether,. Hull we cajl learn something about 
nd ing in fear and anxiety as she rerrea” and light dawned. Truck Theatre Company make ourselves from the clarity with 
of arches, with lovely flexibility. There were further relapses stingingly accurate and very which they present their char¬ 
id, the phrases of **.Ma dall’ arido into ponderousness, never for. funny satire. Oh What!, their acters. The performances are 
ui- stelo” and, even more elo- long though the choral singing newest play_devised under the -nnc,--*_ri_ vIlt. - 

as they dare. 

direction of Mike Bradwejl, comnstendy _ fine, but the ex- 
brings together an extraordi-" vaciiity of Rachel Bell s 

the misunderstandings and con- logy, drags' and vegetarianism, 
frontations which ensue, a and Joseph Peters’s profane and 
witty, pointed, musical examina- angry soldier, are particularly 
tion of English life with reson- memorable, Steve Marshall’s 
ances well beyond the quite nicely varied music comments 
ordinary lives of the charac- on the action with an almost 

r-1. :--r 1 29. 4. -,n. Sin Sun. 
.- v» v ■"i'i A" *ria" i... Ijt-^mI. 

OD^ON HLVMflRKET. ■ • V» 27"7 
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OMSLL GALLERIES- 40 Ai«Kii«Hr 
s;roi>;. I'T-.i^iilv. ’» 1 N-w '.r-.r-r- 
llnn<. of FINS BRITISH A EUR9- 
Pean PAINTINGS £ S-r:'-.l 
a^.’Mnal CIC.H-.ilKV Offer of or.3 — 
Palming* from as li::ic as 210. D> 
llgniful pmqili. 

_PATRICK SSALE GALLERY 
2 l.lol'ij-nb 51.. B--IWI7F SQ . S W 1. 
•J. -0-5.-JO «VS |li-1 01-2Vj fill. 

ADOLF FROHNER 
Sculptures, paintings, drawing*, 

olcfilngt. 
TU 2lii Nav.'Fibcr. 

REOFERN GALLERY. Rnbort VO»ng 
Hew Palnt.ngv and DraYrtn):. -.C7V. 
4-26. 20 Cork SI.. Lender, ta.l. 

ROLAND. BROWSE « DELCAHCO 
i -* i ?».. oi.tv)t'»i 
ROtt'S PHIUPSON Mi.i.-rrt. 

to-:..-..n nnnl 14Tt\ Nq-.. 
LAST WEEK 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF APTS 
LANDSCAPE MASTERPIECES FROM 
.. . SOVIET MUSEUMS 
Until in Mol.—Ih.;:. t» L-J: s. : M-6 
S-nn., 2-». AJn, SOa. > Masil.V v 

■''m. Stiid<7i(3 and p-nilnn*>rs iijir 
prln. 

SERPENTINE GALLERY. K-rj.notn-t 
1'i.tra ns 'ins t.ipiril*. "• Si-i i;>p 
Ar....-,. i„ 7 ii- 
ililoi (r-ii. 

THACKERAY GALLERY. 16 Thai':-r-.^- 

vui-i. boHALO mcintyre unii’: L* 
Nav^m^r. 

B minor Mass 
Festival Hall 

Alan Blyth 

have been beard in Bach’s oned only for the joyful pieces, 
time, but within the context of and even here a light, buoyant, J iera- 
a modem reading nothing is and in sum truly Bacbian tex- 
done that damages the balance ture was employed, 
and texture of the piece and, AJI the obbligato players, 
more positively, - much is violin apart, distinguished them- 
achieved that enhances it. selves with expert but never too 

ssssirrstAr. 
A Ion "Rlv-fh and texture of the piece and, 

more positively. • much is 
Bach did not spare bis per- achieved that enhances it. 
formers m the B minor Mass. 
The chorus's duties are long For a start, the chorus ttselL 

Srechtian aptness. 

Some of the notices on tins page are reprinted from 
Saturday’s later editions. 

a mw vuvi uj %a uuiiw w ■''••j* I I I • _■ < | m u^vucaua as a nuuiG iulci o 

and arduous, the soloists have sticky start played with charac- 
__r__:___i suaded m all sections to sin2 _ j-l ««>■__ to perform with instrumental suaded in all sections to sing 

with a lightness and smoothness 
ter, with David Wiilcocks, no 

precision, and the players them- J?1™ “ ana Jess, enjoying .himself at the 
selves, at least in the obligatos *^aI ,alIo*sf aH ^e. ul"e<S1-f portative organ, 
are required to be virtuosi. No counterpoint to be heard. This jjarlow allowed himself 
ivonder one so seldom hears a “ J\ot 3 soprF1° or hass-aenum- t^e iuxm-y 0f six soloists. Paul 
performance that fulfils aH 5jtiL8fOUp’ ,one Esswood, given both alto pieces, 
th:<e needs and at the ■same ^n£?cs matc,”“ aJ^ was outstanding in fluent and 
time comes to terms with all the tl“}ecl‘ Mr Darlow ^nas ms phrasing, sounding in the Agnus 
srt'listic dit'riculries involved. second sopranos and tenors on ^ uncannily like an. upper 

performance that fulfils all f^d group, but one where aU 
th:<e needs and at the ■same ^n£?cs matc,”“ ZP? was outstanding in fluency and 
time comes to terms ivith all the tl“}ecl‘ Mr Darlow ^nas ms phrasing, sounding in the Agnus 
st^'listic dit'riculries Involved. second sopranos and tenors on ^ uncannily like an. upper 

Denvs Darlow and his Tilford rae outside,, wmich also helps extension of Ian Partridge’s 
Bach ’ Festival Choir end s?me the inner parts to come eqUajjy sensitive tenor in the 
Orchestra have been grappling through and he strengthens bis Bcncdictus. Felicity Palmer and 
'.v?:h all these difficulties for a alr:f,s w,rfl men- Margaret Cable blended. well 
number of years, and have come -His interpretation of- the together in “Christe elejson ” 
up with solutions that serve at choruses was primarily devo- and Miss Cable was suitably 
lea*: their own purposes very tional, as though not too much expressive in “ Laudamus te ”. 
well. There is no attempt, emotion .should obtrude even at Stepbcn Roberts’s “Et .in 

altos with men. Margaret Cable blended well 
His interpretation of- the together in “Christe elejson 

unless it be in the use of a 
countertenor soloist in the Qui 
seder and .4cnus dci. to employ 

'* Crucifixus ” in the Credo. 
Even the Sanctus lacked its 

spiritum ” and David Thomas’s 
“ Quo n I am ” (amazing breath 

usual weight. The inward, control) made much of “pieces 
the kind of sounds that might prayerful approach was aband- that can sound dulL 
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FILMS ART 
LITERATURE 
ARCHITECTURE 
discussions 

WEEK OF GREEK FILMS AT THE l.C.A. 
NOVEMSER 10-16 

Performances at 3 pm, 5 pm, 7 pm and 9 pm 
STFlLfl OF ANNA 3ESASA 

OF ADIEUS «Tb Pninlt Os Amu) THE UOSZL 

fo-sSsil DAYS OF 36 m T?IV“L K?ASC:l 
_ ,,_L. „ IDiMs.nrarlw jlarn-tii 
rtCviloIBiiCTIuN il=R.ei lou jS) LECH)-^ ft P15CU3S' 

<A-ainri;!asKl A SITE OF A SKUU. PTOMAINE OF SH3? 
I THE ENSAfiEIBEWT ITbjk Krukuj PANEL DISCUSSMX 
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.1ESAM 
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Camerata Lysy 
Si John's. Smith Square 

Joan Chissell 
The only regulable thing about 
the Camerata Lysy’s recent little 
:et;:val oi chamber music v:as 
:har it ended before London at 
large realized whot a Rood 
thtr«5 it was. But those at 
Saturday night's fifth and last 
concert were rewarded with 
.worrier enterprising, well- 
balanced programme besides 
playing that was nothing less 
than a tonic in the freshness 
end tone! glow behind its 
assured discipline and accuracy. 

As the programme-book ex¬ 
plained, the group itself (on 
this occasion some 20 strings, 
is rhe performing section of 
rhe 10-year-old International 
Academy of Chamber Music, 

j which organizes master-class 

courses for young professionals, 
followed by' scries of concerts, 
in various parts of the_ globe. 
The founder-director is the 
Argentinian, Alberto Lysy. still 
only 40. Certainly this first 
manifestation in England of the 
Camcrata's activities suggested 
that there could be no better 
man for the job. _ Mr Lysy is 
one of those artists made of 
music, who plays the violin as 
naturally as be speaks or 
breathes, yet who obviously pre¬ 
fers the camaraderie of team¬ 
work to a soloist's lone glory. 

The way he invited potential 
suloiits from the Camerata tu 
joiu him in a final group of 
concerted encores was proof 
enough of that, despite the fact 
that it was his own perceptively 
scaled fluency, affection and' 
joic dc vivre in Mendelssohn's 
early teen-age B minor violin 
concerto thjt had prompted 
sucb enthusiastic applause. 
Here, as in Boccherini's G 

major cello concerto with 
Maurice Gendron' as volatile 
soloist, the Camerata needed no 
baton to help them adjust'to 
chances of speed or dynamic 
gradations—their accompani¬ 
ment to the highly charged 
melodic line of Boccherini's 
slow movement was just one 
instance of subtle balance. 

Led by Mr Lysy, they also 
found the buoyancy and bite for 
a G major Divertimento by 
Kaydn. and the translucent deli¬ 
cacy for Leo Samama’s . Tom- 
hcau conccrtant pour Frank 
Manin (new to this country), a 
threnody reflecting some "oF 
Martin's own visionary idealism 
rather than what might have 
been expected in self-indulgent 
experimenmtion from a com¬ 
poser of 24. Kodaly*s Duo for 
violin and cello. Op 7, with Mr 
Lysy and Mr Gendron keenly 
aware of the passion locked in¬ 
side, completed this refreshing 
concert. 

The instant Bestseller 

THE 

This is one of the most 
throat-catching, pulse-quickenin 

suspense stories for years 
‘ If ever a book is likely to rival ‘The Day 

of the Jackal’ for sheer compulsive 
readability, it is Jack Higgins’s THE 

EAGLE HAS LANDED;, 

Super, read if 
MicJiael Heron, Yorkshire "Post 

‘A tremendous read’ 
Mark Kahn, Sunday Mirror 

The excitement is terrific 
David Holloway, Daily Telegraph 
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Cmnmmim alProperty 

74-78 Finsbury Pavement 

E.C.2. 

APPROX NET 31,500 SQ. FT. TO LET 

PER £400,000 ANNUM 

FOR FIRST 3 YEARS 

«» , I; ’ 

, 05 »j.l, n 

*f * -■>. L, 'I 

. !t"K 

T , jj; ■ V •' S', ’ 

7‘ ' 

■ w-w J The second phase coomb ^ 
f|#Jb PATire of two large stores of 36.000 * 
ifJR I Clllo and 28,000 sq ft, 4« stoop nans. J 

and a covered market Hall I 
Fn 86 stalls. It also has a multi- 

lHUciY LU storey park for 250 care. Some 
UU|^*J lu <,f tbe shops and the market 

I -a _ are already in use. The.larger ' 
nni flAWn of the two. stores wm be occu- 
LUr UU tT 11 pied by Boots early nea yeac 

I Bernard' Thorpe and Partners, ] 
Goran* rents of between ^ sole letting agents, report ; 
£t.50 I a square foot in that ‘three-quarters oE the . 
Londcf the South-east of space has *5*“**“[f • 

uniikelv to come Bernard-Thorpe and Partners EngJal unlikely ro come ^ tfa£ letting agen^ for 
downjite of the depress- £he 22-storey McLaxen Build¬ 
ing I of the economy) ^ ^ Birmingham. It is a 
Mdiitear -and Partners development by Cbovra Seccri- 
™^®liey report con- ties, ana consists rf 120,00®. 
^ L,; in the letting sq ft of air-cori<lltioned - and 
ttonofivity a me leans Slar-glwted office space. There 
of trial premises in the parting for 160 cars at 
regicfeceiit months- gmSd level with direct access 

ChjEqmpmfihr. a sun- «£ ^ motorways- 
si dial Office rent being asked is about 
wWcfcializM ^ ajfft- The Natioral 
ing Jcentral beating, ha* Westminster Bank -has -already 
mtttlooo sq ft nccnuied the tanking ball on 
spacfars^ay Way, St Mary ground floor. The agents 

^USHJBKKS gkas'-SJa gjrar- 
SsL^S* *■£ X-mbt-m 
sas-SurSt ssaffsAKS S “ pm of the redevelop- 

^S^raDorttoe Se ment of the town. The Ifour- 

£ wsaa w *1 
intoned concrete, frame with 

Am-C0NDm03SFiD OFFICES & BANKING HALL 

Full details are available from The Chief Surveyor, 

The City of London Real Property Ca Ltd., 
Vincula Houae/Tower Place, London EC3R 5BP Telephone: 01-623 3123 

' Asnbmdiaty of The Land Securities Investment Trust Limited 

“ wtarf also in Wilshier construcnon ano « 

ifeSSsfsa ^sr&ssn>sv? {3&cSdes and dear floor developed for car paridng. 
ImT They believe that rears 
ardnllkely to come down . 
beteof the increasing cost 
orfdldiB® new commercial 

Iprjrty and toe high demand ; 
I fotod warehouses from con- -* 
i tlf1' firms in London, Kent 
1 nAussex. They attribute toe , 
I difnd to toe impetus to trade 
I plded by membership 0* • 

tor k has started on a . ^ 

£“ nf> pft„nhy!T^' * 
■f hypermarket, which is the . 
* in me Wind, is the. third = 

; Xse of toe town's central . 
la redevelopment and is ■ 
Ing built on the former York ! 
fad car park, beside toe ; 
fcenfly completed covered ■, 
Erket and Woolworto branch. 
iThe market will be operated > 
L Supa Ceuta, which already . 
ins a hypermarket at Weston 
a.veil, in Northamptonshire. It 
as been granted a 125-year - 
E* W .*■ joal eouncU. TO. 

There are shops on toe ground 
floor and offlca onthe toree 
floors above- Wllsfaers com¬ 
pleted toe contract three weeks 
ahead of schedule. 

Municipal Mutual Insurance 
has acquired Park Bouse in 
Well Street, Bradford; over¬ 
looking Forster Square,-for-its 
regional headquarters. It plans 
to let toe 35,000 sq- ft of toe 
building that It does not need 
in suites of 2,000 sq ft and 
Sore. The rent of £3.75 a^sq 
ft being asked is among toe 
lowest for cwflpttiblc ‘oty* 
centre commercial property. • 

A.- new office deretopm«it at 
3-7 Basal wood Road, in Kora- 
ampton, has been completed^ 0?; 

■ Permanent Land. It consists 
of three bull dings that have, 
been renovated to form a new 

: building of 5,800 sq ft- it has 
central heating, * 

.. hft, and parking spaces for two 
cars. Toe joint letting agents, 

; Bales and Partners, of London, | 
. and Wilson and Partners. oE 

Northampton, .are. seeking al 
j rent of about. £21,000 a year 
. exclusive on a 25-year full re- 
c pairing and insuring lease with 

rent reviews every five years. 
. The Vxnols Cross Inn at West 
; Eoathly, Sussex, was bought by 
1 Taylor and Tester, of East 
' Grinstead, tor £45.000 and 
‘ sold the same day to a local 
. buver for slightly more. Per- 
Z haps it is a comment on toe 
[ influence of inflation and aus- 
■ tenty, hut public houses seem 
’ easier to sell than office de- 

L velopments are to lex. 

rlmfiimm 

A botMet based on expencisce 
gathered from case histories 

throis^KmttiiellK. 

By a Staff Reporter 

For a copy this booklet 
please contact:M.C.Harris ERICS 

rdshed and 
tioppers in toe 

it is expected to be' 
and . opened to 
i toe middle of next 

A development by 
Taylor Woodrow Property* 
Company Ltd and toe 
City of Southampton.. ION 

FACTORIES AND 
WAREHOUSES 

WANTED, 7.000 M. ft, warctuwM/ 
office. aupRur. 30 miles west of 
landim. Freehold. Urnoru. Ring 
Mr. Janes, OI-243 3X07. 

He*, see 1086. 

nSko In toe North-west, the 
second phase of toe tovra 
centre redevelopment at St 
Helens, has been completed. 
It has been carried out by toe 
Oldham Estate group of com¬ 
panies with the borough 
council. The first phase was 
opened two years ago and was 
fu5y 
Among toe tenants of toe first 
phase, which included a mrun- 
srorev park for 380 cars, 

PiSfare Wi* 35.000 sq 
g. .Thocn. EicuO- 

13 Hi Street, London WTX 80L. Tol'Ol 
Atao at: BedtodCantefbuy 

Cartbiinf- tnawich. LBwes.Safatx*y.SQ»Jhsnd 

CORBY 

TOWN 
^7* /j — x. u±- J 

i54y000sq.fi. 
of high quality air-conditioned 

OUKES 
adjoining Central Station 
For occupation 1975-76 

Enquiries to the Sole Letting Agents 

BELGRAVE SQUARE, 
S.W.1 

An Important building containing’ a 
number of particularly fine ■'rooms. 
Ideally suitable for Embassy or: 
Institutional use. 

Approx. 8,200 sq ft. 
plus Mews and Garage 

VACANT POSSESSION 
52-YEAR LEASE FOR SALE 

[ KniglitFjraiik&Kutley 
20Hanover Square"tondon WCIR'OAH: 

| Tefephorie..0T-629;S171! Telex'265384 

'mm 

iimn 

overlooking the common 
Magnificent 

Warehouse Showroom 
and Offices 
17,000 sq. ft. 

TO LET 

Knight Lrank&Rutley 
PR Hanover Squarc London W1R OAH 
- 1 

CROYDON 
STAFFORD ROAD 
Hew factory Mil office!. 

19,000 sq- ft- approx. 
Separate office building. 
Exceirmt on-slte loafing. 

20 ear spaces. 
FOR SALE FREEHOLD 

for might lease) 
Further details apply: 

t mwHi b iwrmMS 

Tel: 01-63g 3276 

RBALLV LUXURIOUS OfllCC suite 
iZ rooms plus kitchen and lav¬ 
atory ■ >1 nrosUa® Knlqhi^brldao 
address; 7*0 sq. It. fuilr fur- 
nisnciL Recently modcmlscH nnd 
roadv to move mio. AvaM.ihlc on 
,i short-term lease at fi.'Vio per 
month. 'Phone 01-389 0138. 

Former Tube 

Shelters 

In Central London 

TO BE LET 
tor STORAGE or other commercial uses 

Each' shelter affords approx. 94,000 sq. ft- accom* -. 
modation which is at virtually static temperature and -. 
humidity and with facilities for highest security. ■ -r 
Situated adjacent to .Northern Line Underground, 
stations at BELSIZE PARK, CAMDEN TOWN, 
STOCKWELL, CLAPHAM NORTH and CLAPHAM. 
COMMON. 
Further details—arrangements to view, from:— 

G: SOUTHEY, F.R.I.C.S. 
PROPERTY SERVICES AGENCY, 

DEPARTMENT OF THE ENVIRONMENT, 
Room 8/25, ST CHRISTOPHER HOUSE, 

SOUTHWARK STREET, LONDON SE1 0TE 
Tel. 01-928 7999 Ext 4679 or 2484 

FREEHOLD SHOP 
& RESIDENTIAL 

.. INVESTMENT 
• LONDON 

9 Shops with 9 Maisonettes 
INCOME 

£18,202 p.a. ex 
oxcfuainq 2.-VP UBloantnfe* 

Price.£185,000 

PROPERTY TO LET 

need offices? 

Pros Una modern buUdins. 
4,Ci>0 bq. fi- 3 iina- e-b— c“r 
parting. Lovr rent and no pre- 
mi unt. Slliulcd off Wlgmoro 
Si., W.I. l-'or full dciaus 
Appbr: 

KICILMLD LIONEL & 
PARTNERS 

74 lflgm-re Si.. W.I. 
01-487 4451. 

floor. S-'c oiricc splie or.4 

WL®' for dale. Bolter no.. 
4S3 1085. 

EC1 OFFICES 
WEST SMXTHF1CLD 

.1.150 sq. ft. In soK-conialned 
guile, Reasonahlo real. 

SI. JOHN ST. 
0.000 sq. 0, F«Hy fitted car- 
pet^d Oillcoa. Less Ilian £5 
XJ.S.f. 

KEMSLCY WHITE LEY A 

20 '24 S^^iiJfcer 3L* 
'London. E.C.2. 

01-ECA8 2ir?o 

OFFICE ACCOMMODATION In 
B.MJl. Hob so, ‘ London^ W.C. 1. 
Ono sdllo. 1.400 sq. ft. Some 
simile rooms and smaller suites. 
Reasonable rent. ./tel. Bursar. 

OI*3fT7 44M. 

MORTGAGES 

PROPERTY WANTED 

3/4 BEDROOM family house-'not 
‘required 'ireefig/d or.long 

hold • on a *-'5' -lOOfr Prt-iiC 
mortpaoe basis, by Dirccior of TV 
prtiduciion com cany ■ up , ™ 
£18,000. Musi he wllWJ.a mins. 
W.I. ‘Phone OJ-J57 
fin a'llco. or 01-828 7C24 ovw. 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

AUSTRALIAN 

BUSINESSMAN 

wishes lo ej.channc freehold 
commercial premises, writ let 
In Adelaide. South, Aii-nrall* lor 
London flat or cash w buy one. 

L- Shon. East .Horsley 
tos865i o3"j6 or write Box 
1557 Si The Times. 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY 

AUCTION 9TH 
DECEMBER, 1975 
FREEHOLD SHOP 

INVESTA1ENTS 

205 HIGH SfHCET. BAIU*:cr. 
tfPHTS 

Shop. Ofrjce 3uiie and Flat. 
Lei and pruducJn? 133,500 p.a. 
cscl. Rant review an Shop— 
Hobmiiy. 1^77. 

300 BALX.\ROS LANE. 
FLST.HLEY. N.12. 

Shop wlUi living accommoda¬ 
tion, Lot al i;4 par week nsxJu- 
slve. 

STURT & TIVENDALE 
1261 High Hoad. Whristuno- 

Ol-9-t^~0S0l% 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

AUCTIONEERS 

FOKrHCOMING salestioom 

T.ifto rfdvanrage of Uir Times 
Sflln-njoni Dlreclory on Novem¬ 
ber llLh. 

For as IllUo a* SU per »no 
you. can advertise i>nur lorth- 
eomlnn aacifons In Oils «Ir«v 
lory and will ho. apj*ijdg»“ 
part of iho oalabUihril Salco- 
hnnu Pago on Tuoaduy. 

. Help Times readers brill in- 
r La linn—a riven iso Uy phonlnp 
0127H V331 now. 

WALES.—Tnimhousa with 5 bed- 
ron*ns In clovnied ■■oslUon «v 
Rivet Dep nonr Corwon. Norm 
Vales \rtlh oniion of -bigrinn v 
nen-. pi ianu. range of *255 
hull Ciena and 730 yards sfnflta 
ban!: ILIUna on Rlvnr Doe, aL.0 
Quilon lo leosn ahoolinq non is nn 
170 acres, offers. Tel. Corwen 
JW. iiflr-r 7 p m. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

CHELSEA, s.w.ie. Modwodcrfl 
Kroehold house, war World s 
End. 4 herts.. 2 b.ilhs., Mlrhen. 
letuipe,' dints*. Carpels lncranen. 
£37.000 o.n.o. Telephone Boi- 
lonia, 01-236 3068/3458. 

-13 Monmouth St^ WC2 HAD A 
01-405 8161 

LONDON FLATS 

KNIGHTSRRIDGE 

■ Facing- south, overlooking 
■ Barden squaTe. adlaccnt ro 

Hyde park. Superb nat with 
Huge living room, approx. S4U. 
x JfitL. doable bedroom 
BDOrox,' 20R.. .so.. bulU-in 
wardrobes, aic, ontninco haD. 
spacious bitch on/break Iasi 
room, bathroom. Filled c-arpou 
ihnmahaul. Some rural Liu-0 If 
raonired. Lease for 25 yean. 
Ground rant £200 p.a. 

LF'SE FOR SALE SV/.COO. 

tel.; 01-373 4042 

CADOGAN SQ-, S.W.l 
3rd floor Hal. Z bedrooms, 

silling ream, kitchen. 2 w.c.s, 
1 bam ruum kit biilie. Sunny, 
very muni. ovurlooRing 
■..j.- U.il. Hr pi-IK-ct dcc- 
uradve order. Ui'l aosL core- 
ia;:ci. Appnri. e-ajO outgoings. 
5U year iea»B. 

S.jS.500. Tel. Mr. P- 626 8506 

Offices, Shops, 
Factories & Warehoases 

Usta from 

WILLETT 

7 Lower Stoane Street, SW1 
01-730 3435 

\b». 

k v^. 
\r:i f.?' 

Centrally located between Ml and Al 

80 miles HYDE PARK 
n«w, p»otOTi*s-WarohoQws 

10,000 to 24,000 sg.fi. ■ 
Inunediailey available 

Full details from: 

K.R.C.Jenkin, F.R.I.C.S. 

Chief Estates Officer 

Corby Development Corporation 

Corby, Northants 

Tel: 05366 (Corby}3535 

48 GRESHAM STREET 
EC2 

Entire Banking Building 

•5?r^r^/T: 

yh' ^T.rtr^n- 

4,280sq ft 
TO LET 

>2 ATiW ^ T .' • ' fto further details 
• ' ■ {contact faint sole a^bnlg: 

ItiEMiW.'-’iiSTdfrli:1. 

IJumim 

*: VRF* 

^SSESEm 

FOR SALE 

COVENTRY 
30.5W SQ. FT. • 

OFFICES 
FREBSOLD 

* AMPLE CAR PARKING 
* CEHTRALLY HEATED 

EXTREMELY 
ATTRACTIVE 

PRICE 

ftlNDUSlfll At-& COMMSICi AL" 

PlJOPLttrrCEPARTr.'.F NT' 
rr'.-a^WdtwS-^vSajy^yqr^'.^s' 

dove N’T fife? 
272^-jTV 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

TRENCH-SPEAKING 
GOVERNESS—TEHERAN 

Well-educalod voung lady with 
lively personality to supcrvUc.i: 
bq>*9 »35 and 12i. pf lilgli- 
nnUag Iranian iamlty. Should 
be xioaor 50 run. Bqirrlonco 
In- this Held preferred. No 

' leadiinp duLlae. Own room 
wUh bath. High salary offered. 

Phone MRS. ANDERSON, 
(uamings or aycnuigs). . j 

01-904 8558 * 

MARRIED COUPLE 
. Required lo lake .complete 

charge of house in Hlncfic-.trr . 
to be occunlod by youra 
Inr.-IId. Now raid deni, nurslnn 
stair provided, wile lo cook.and 
soporvisc (-wiping of house 
with daily help. Husband lo 
drive ear and run cordon..This 
Is a very ruepanslblo position. 
Would soil rcurad afQccr and 
Wife. 

Apply In first instance to 
James Harris A Co., Jnvny 
Chambers. Winchester. Hamp¬ 
shire. SOQ5 8RN. 

eXWB»IENC£D OOMBSTIC- HELP 
warned, id look after easily run 
aurtuien. for company Vis'lors m 
Pink -LniW. Genrral cleaning, 
etc., and soma coalung. PlcAwni 
bed-^liunn room provided with 
collar T.v. CvcMbml condition j. 
Wages negotiable. References 
cssanllal. Far Inmnlcur luiophqnc 
tfath (0325) 3487 in oOtcs BDure 

- f rovnrso diftrgt)). 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

FULLY OUALIFICD masurc na" 
urgent iv rxnulrcd Wr w 
bridao/Sclgravla. C^i 
Hobbs. Brompren Borean. 

REQUIRED 

When you war; 

'■1.l:M7TTT;j^y 

juid vou'rf bssurpri5*!hDtt***■ * tiT. 
pffppjcfMdto. - . \ «Hd s:llp '-. 

Forfurtocrinloraw^tmjn'', >n!p 'Uu »»r 
OI^yiSlLManchcrferOe1-^*-^ :P^r had 

■ » ■’ in ,c jams 
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Eartha Kitt: An 
intellectual gypsy in search of her own 

kind of wealth Astralians go forward at speed 

etbai 
'u irrini1/veiniD2 

r_ -*»1 Pv1 not os 
of] I- ahoi 

^01 

’I -» 

ct is zu>c her usual 
. self as she sits prop¬ 
s' seven pillows on . che 
,ea of lier sumptuous 

attractive in a short 
: a-TKi an Afro-tvis, 
radia Is of mascara 

pg her eyes and 
ax&ri ^3 UghFbrown 

'Sfg„her dan. 

„ a severe head 
. as be! ligerendy 

;i ’rx ®*out *1“ famous 
* ‘W ]t!. South Africa that 

I’VtU the privilege 
'wififtiR,; m an all-white hotel 

'Wnhghc worldwide crid- 
ir- 
■etty sick of all this 
e nonsense ”, she says 
■* Nobody is black or 
J’re all people. The 
■ence between people 
tual ability,- not the' 
ly maternal grand- 
:as pure Cherokee 
y father was white 
other was half-Negro. 

- plour doex chat make 

SSL: &ir fc10w. 
see myself as inter- 

_ ‘ w i,\ [ so wherever the 
. %/'i me—be it. South 

: Hongkong. Sure. Fd 
•«« ‘< Jp the South -African 

L* ~ ~r- -Ange: but one can’t 
h ^rion to help -without 
*-r..± .-^Jvins there for yoor- 

^ ".v-whafs happening, 
wi?'---* wants to.know what1 

-iV'T did in South Africa 
SIariDg in an all- 

i and singing to- 
\ ->,-^“2nces. Nobody knows 
I L^<jj Kirt spent 11 weeks 
i'fvttig funds to build a. 

*xhjo1 for the African 
t-rd that'the school is ' 

^^Ts^Rjha Kitt School, 
■^j^^say if I was really 

* '[ to this Africans, 
Jidirt: I stay in the 
JV ell, ' none of the 
vited me. I would 
if Td been invited. 

^Jidn’r reckon those 
• ^*e any tougher time 

in the States. . 
- j-faced - entertainer 
^ngeles is on a six- 

>, Britain to sing—■ 

®y West 
RuSrrespondent 

. wr the biblical observa- 
DO° suggest, the race at 
Twicn on Saturday was 
w tlft—to Australian speed 
(almvays In greater number) 
Jotl>akdown and to tlielr 
^Pf^tboughr and execution 
£*frao although some way 
belo w strength, they finished 
“. “hly hcartcMag week 
jwtn v, over London Counties 

a Jfoar penalty goals and 
V,2S pts) to a penalty 

S«d A'O tries (11). 
. h re-emphasized Aus- 
tniuan.tics previously noted : 

[, .H and work rote, the 
orgaou 0f a rapid, blanket- 

COV|d a refreshing ivilllng- 
n“s tt\ck from almost any¬ 
where. also revealed weak¬ 
nesses , London team who 
Began fa'ngly, as planned, to 
£ raw in Australian loose trio, 
bat rallo capitalize on much 
early ptaon won at forward ; 
who alii their opponents to 
get backht back into the con- 

provided the cultured 
boot of Lean with too many 
chances exact nemesis; and 
for too3g were over pre¬ 
occupied h setting up second, 
dura or-n fourth phase ball 
wben m< direct, old-fashioned 
methods id have served them 
better. 

McLeapn outstanding all 
round suig here, helped him¬ 
self to 14 ms and a tally, now, 
°f 55 in * four games. Loane, 
all 15$ st( of him, had a quite 
resoundingme at u0 8 and 
Pearse, ids first game in an 

Australian jersey, was not far 
behind him. 

The Australians. swinging 
London oa the London pat in, 
scrummaged more effectively than 
their opponents expected and, in 
this area, came under pressure 
onlv in two brief periods, smart. 
London’s loose head, looked to be 
enjoving his tussle with Finnane 
wboi it most be said In fairness, 
immediately afterwards retired to 
bed with influenza. MjcDougall. 
the Australian loose head, was 
feeling groggy for the same 
reason. 

Short lineouts and long Aus¬ 
tralian throws helped reduce an 
obvious London strength. But 
what mast have pleased the Aus¬ 
tralian management most was their 
productive forward effort in the 
loose, with an Improving tech¬ 
nique at the maul. London lost a 
lot of ruck ball they themselves 
bad set up. 

Lonoon were made to louk a 
scratch side and for good reasons 
were under prepared. Martin had 
as fruitful an afternoon as anyone 
up front. Ripley had a promising 
first half but an unhappy second 
when the loose trio could make 
little headway. 

Lawson had a difficult time be¬ 
hind a poorlv channelled beeL 
Little went right for Bennett out¬ 
side him, bis kicking, of every 
sort, being well below the normal 
high standard. Friell tackled 
staunchly, Rutter contributed some 
neat touches and Wyatt, playing 
for the first time on the right 
wing, as to d11* manner born, 
alwavs looked dangerous. The 
line kicking of a composed Jorden 
could not be faulted. 

AH the best try scoring chances 
of the first half were set up by . 
London. Betraect switched left 
with an overlap on the other 
flank. A high but by no means 
untakcable pass from Jorden to 
Rutxcr crucially slowed momentum 
jn another likely situation. Buck- 
nail, all but clear on the lelc, 
declined to go himself from short 
range and turned inside for sup¬ 
port, swamped by golden cover. 

In the second quarter, McLean, 
having previously missed one long- 
ish penalty shot, and having hit 
a post with another, was not 
tested to kick three points from 
the closest range after a long 
Australian throw and a London 
offence at the ruck. He tben 
landed his second, following a 
lineour, from 40 yards before 
Bennett kicked one for London 
(another ruck offence) from 
rather further off. McLean’s third, 
from similar distance, was the end 
product of a ruck offence on the 
deck and not. as many supposed, 
of Biggar’s late and rather enthu¬ 
siastic arrlvaL 

When Lawson was caught offside 
at a scrummage, McLean made it 
12—3 to the Australians shortly 
after the interval, and Bennett now 
missed a second attempt well 
within bis usual compass. A burst 
by Loane then set up the scrum¬ 
mage at which the flankers, Shaw 
and Pearse, plncercd in on Law- 
son. and . Hauser snapped np a 
loose ball for the first try, hand¬ 
somely converted by McLean. 

A generously sliced -drop shot 
by Bennett all but turned into a 
try by that predator, Wyatt, who 
was ruled to bave put a foot m 

touch. But from Monagnan a 
throw over the top of a long Hne- 
out. Bind marsh, under pressure in 
his own. in-goal, sliced aclearance 
kick that was caught by Martin 
for London’s first try. Benuen a 
kick perversely hit a post. 

Another fleeting chance had 
none down the plughole in Lon¬ 
don’s revival. A magnificent curv¬ 
ing run by Loane through the mid¬ 
field, with support from Berne, 
put the Australians back in busi¬ 
ness. Ripley had a kick charged 
down and, from a scrummage, 
Hauser drew in the short side 
defence, like moths to a flame, to 
put in Batch, as easily as you 
please, by the flag. 

The last Australian trv sprang 
from a Lawson kick run back by 
McLean, with a wriggling little 
break by Hind marsh and a most 
impressive burst by Hillnousc. 
Wyatt intercepted the last pass but 
had the tall knocked out of ms 
control by Pearse, and Hind mar™' 
picked up to score. Finally. 
London at last spun it effectively 
down the line from loose posses¬ 
sion and Friell put Wyatt away for 
their second try. 

LONDON COUNTIES: A. M. 
I Bedford i: D. M. Wyan 'Bedford-. 
A. A. Kuril - London Scouts*| 
Ruiia iHnrlnuiiui, D. .. 
iRM&lyn Parti; XT. N. Bfncntl iBjrf- 
lordi. A. J. M. Lawson iLondon Sen}- 
tlshl; C. Smart iNewport i. A- y. 
Boddv i Richmond 1. B. AiUra 
N. O. Martin i Harlequinsi. C. W ■ 
ItalklOn i Richmond!. A. L. BurijrMU 
(Richmond, copious. A. G. Rlpi^V 
I RoasSyn Port i. M. A. BIbbot (Lomkin 
Sco Ulan». 

AUSTRALIANS: P. E. McLean: P. «•- 
Bflich. R. D. L Estrannc, J. 
L. E. Monanhan: J. Hindi nan. n. 
R. G. Hauser: S. MacDougm 
i captain i. C. M. C.-ir5>|'rry, 0. ^- 
F In tunc. R. A. Smllll. D. \V. HIU- 
hoiue. G. K. Pearse. M. E. Loano- 
A. A. Shaw. 

Reteree. M« Joseph iVales*- 

'Money, ■ however, has little! 
meaning to -her, she says. 
. Wealth to me is the ability, 
intellectually, to survive; I 
wouldn't say I had a lot of 
money, but enough to meet my 
needs and those of my daughter. 
So long as we all,go. on think- 
fog about money and steel and 
oil,, the world will .never be~ 
able to. survive properly,” 

Money was apparently the 
_t-- — cause of the breakdown, of her’ 

rri riv^R/ur Of Europe and five-year marriage to • white 
•E ** CS.jhe has one di.e-tinct American _ WiHie JMcdooald. 

■om most women—- was in -love with money, 
lea of her age. She an-d 1 was fo love wirfi'Jifek I*m 
3 bred on a cotton ’ shvays prepared to )>lay the 

South Carolina in 
births were not ■ 

.■ss I must be in my 
i^iss says, “ because' 
-*Jaigh*er of 13. But 

dea>whicb side of 
. \ 

er nose, she starts 
in a i 

game of hie .out- till the cards 
show thei£real faces. It,became 
clem- that it was' Eartka Kitt he 
loved, and not.me. That’s not 
to say he. lived off my motley. 
He didn’t get a penny from me. 
His parents were wealthy, and 
he used to, make enough from 
them without having to work.” 

' Sincer the dissolution of that 

'knew my father. My 
not qujte a slave— 

e that she was not 
bafos-;-but I and a 
relations were all 

-. jj. on the .plantation 
\ n shacks. Our only 
■ insistence was what 

:’ ..ig from:the soil: 
I graduated up to 

il around • my early 
. ted off by learning 

are .at a, dancing 
dn’t start actually 
ey until I started 
ess the first penny 
around 1952.” 

keen to oner ■ their' hands in 
marriage. But she rejected 
them all. -' ' • 

“I don’t think there are 
DWfly. .. -.■■■■ 

around ”, she says, “ and quite., 
frankly"T ddn’t need a man to 
rule my life. I thank Willie was 
the last husband FH bave. I 
know it seems incredible that 
I haven’t found a man after all 
■the places Fve visited,Jbut may¬ 
be I didn’t stay' around'long' 
enough to find oat if they were . 
really marriable. I guess Fm an 
intellectual gypsy: I go where 

I think,my brain is going to 
gain wealth—much ■ more so 
than money.3* 

But like it or not,'the low, 
husky voice that has rbrilled 
millions of pop-fans has ob¬ 
viously fetched her a substan¬ 
tial amount of the ■sort of 
wealth she holds in little 
regard. But those days of glory 
were largely in the past Of the 
'profusion . of TecOrds she has 
made in her life the last one. 
The; Sentimental Eartha, was 
released as far back as six 
years-ago. 

“I.would have Eked to coo- 
ttmie - making records-”, she 
explains, “ but the recording 
studios say Fm too sophistica¬ 
ted for the public because1 
they’re malting records for nine 
to 11-year-olds. But, just like 
people like Sinatra and Elton 
John, I guess I’ll release the 
odd album once in a while.” 

. Her passions for singing and 
travelling are rivalled bv one 
for writing. Her published 
works include a novel and an 
autobiography to be released- 
next year. 

She struggles tip from the 
bed and takes several sheets of 
paper from the table to show 

T*»gse _are.poems Fve _ 

working all the time. If Fm not 
doing anything Fm quietly 
thinking of ideas. I teU you this 
because of the rumours that go- 
around- about Eartha Kitt being 
a sadistic nymphomaniac. Some 
people believe that when Fm 
not in public ;Fm doing some¬ 
thing naughty”, she explains 
with a chuckle. “But it’s not 
true. Fm busy writing. 

The rumours were started 
by the CIA. Because they can’t 
find anything subversive to pin 
,ou me, they’ve reforted to such 
.rumours to. destroy my image.” 

’* Her differences with the CIA 
(appear ro_ result from a visit 
to the White House during the 
peadersfaip of the late President 
Johnson when sbe was invited 

■by the President’s wife to sug¬ 
gest a reason for the high num¬ 
ber of juvenile delinquents. 
Eartha held- the American sys¬ 
tem. responsible and was 
harshly critical 

“As a result of that T was 
branded a revolutionary by the 
.CIA and seen as a- serious 
threat -to • American peace. 
They’ve made it pretty im¬ 
possible for me to get work out 
there. They just rail on agen¬ 
cies interested in employing 
me and say Eartha Kitt is 
under suspicion, and nobody 
warns to know after that. 

" The rumours about me 
aren’t helped by the fact that 
Fm a ■ friendly woman who 
laughs a lot and enjoys meet¬ 
ing people. That gives the 
wrong impression about you. 
It seems like you’ve got to keep 

S?se time 
gory-of a decent girL - 

“Thank God, some of the 
men Fve met have had a chance 
to find out that rumours are 
false. They’d sort of groan in 
dismay and say, 'Eartha, why 
couldn’t you have told me aR 
this time ?'” 

Wha too many tried to do 
too Mich too often 
By Peter Ms0n 
Havant 12 Thurrock 4 

Hampshire champion club, 
Havant, mod into the second 
round of theobn Player Cup yes¬ 
terday wbenhey beat Thurrock 
from Grays, Essex, by a goal 
and two penjv goals, to a try. 
The host cli bad made lavish 
arrangements to entertain their 
visitors and tiir supporters, and 
with the BpenHy erected stands 
seating 850 stetators along one 
touchline, it -as standing room 
only for the re. on foe other three 
sides. Zt was thought that the 
count might fc close on 1,500, 
which I am toll is u bout six times 
the number fot Would usually 
appear at foeirgrtrand at Hooks 
Lane on a Satndari afternoon. 

Thurrock, of cAirse, boosted 
foe grand total witi three coach¬ 
loads and a conroylof cars bring¬ 
ing around 300 peAple. It was 
quite clear foa: titty had been 
overtaken by uhatjis known as 
Cup fervour anc the smallest suc¬ 
cess by either side was accompa¬ 
nied by a crescendo', of noise. In¬ 
evitably, the players were held 
firmly in foe grip of an unreal 
atmosphere, and their game suf¬ 
fered accordingly. 

There was a' relnctance, I 
thought, on foe part of both teams 
to allow foe ball foe freedom of 
the park, so to speak and, as a 
much, too often. The tenseness 
ever present in a hard, close 
fought .match meant also a profu¬ 
sion of mistakes, with careless 
passing, missed tackles and squan¬ 
dered opportunities littering - both 

halves. Mr Ironmonger handled a 
difficult game well, though even 
he was draxvn into foe heat of foe 
battle, unintentionally, of course, 
when a subtle ploy in midfield by 
two or three players left him on 
hie hands and knees looking as 
if he had been steamrollered by 
half a dozen others. 

It was to ecstatic applause that 
Havant's Industrious scrum-half 
King, landed two penalty goals, 
midway through foe first half. 
Worsfold, too, in Thurrock’S 
centre had fired at goal, but into 
a stiff wind his kick had fallen 
short. Yet, before half time, 
Thurrock scored foe first try.- It 
had been a splendid effort with 
crisp passing among foe backs and 
some purposeful running by Page 
and his wing, Wainwright. The 
No 8, Stirling, rounded foe move¬ 
ment off by picking up foe ball 
five yards from foe line to dive 
and score. , 

Havant scored their tiy shortly 
after half time. Winning the hall 
at- a five yards scrummage. King 
sent Jeffries away leftwards. The 
stand-off half hesitated before 
lacking diagonally for the line, 
and Cox, racing to foe ball, got 
there first to touch down. From 
in front of foe posts King landed 
his conversion. 

V. Ul5id»: G. .«rifries /caMtalro. R. 

Cambridge struggle to find 
their virtuoso touch 

MorrlA. 
■ Weferoc: A. Ironmonger (London!. 

Dillibe Onyeama 

— A tour of 
the biggest miniature landscape in 

the world 
ion industry is in 
a. Building sites 

-•b rusting-scaffold- 

'•ified cranes, all 
itry. At Tuckton 
;t church, near 
however, the big- 
istruction job in 
ce the -Tower of 

_ ahead .at full; 
j.’ U be finished in- 
* .gening.in May. 

> - (j site swarms with 
a* jineers, builders, 

infra co nstructio n. 
jfaictiog.fhe.infra- 

, sea of full-scale 
- -.e chaos protrude 

. jfl buildings that 
' r familiar. Hera 

„ *lson on a phallic 
' lumn . not quite 

And that unmis- 
✓ looming like a 

e town ? It can’t 
it is a fantastic- 
odel of St Paul’s 
rature of 16 feet 
sh Bolgolam, and 
vise Lilliputians 
i it as the biggest. 
•e in the world, 
i just about suit- 
hfe Lilliputians, 
ite Gullivers feel 
roportionate in- 
cam world, as if 
ed one of Alice’s 
irrant cakes, 
gly lunatic pro- 
a gigantic model 

best in Great 
i a small scale, 
mini-magalopolis 
rbatively, Tuck- 
everything from 
Iridge and the 
ament to a fish- 
•delled on Pol- 
ind oil refinery 
Milford Haven, 
-type gorge From 

an animated 

Basic failings gave the 
initiative to France 

il village green 
cricketers three 

through their 
tbrious rituals. 
Thames trickles 
' four seconds, 
untypical!? on 

lure cars, ships, 
i and run for 
‘ computer had 
•he traffic jams 
;s in the giant 

•eing derelcped 
n as an ftti-ac- 
sure complex” 

It will offer 
ince to stride 

eagle-ayed, like giants, through 
“the best of Britain in mini¬ 
ature”, reduced to a scale uf 
one in 24. It offers industry the 
opportunity of what is des¬ 
cribed in the trade as prestige 
advertising. ‘ Firms . can put vp 
miniature hoardings of their 
customary advertisements, or 
models of their offices and shop¬ 
fronts to go in the High Street 
or the City centre. If their 
offices happen to be blots on 
the real landscape, they' are 
tactfully encouraged to sponsor 
sqme more elegant, historic 
building. 
{Many companies have already 

enrolled in the microcosm, 
from British Home Stores and 

• Soinsbury's to Findus, which is 
running a ‘decorated bus about 
the size - of a packet of fish 
fingers, to WooIworth’S, which 
is sponsoring^ the fishing lake, 
where a sardine would loom as 
large as a killer whale. 

The models are being built 
by specialist model-makers nil 
over the country, who nonnally 
earn their livings by building 
models for architects. They are 

built mainly from fibreglass and 
plywood, cost from £750 up¬ 
wards, and exhibit obsessive 
devotion to minute detail. Roy 
T as sell, from Stogurober in 
Somerset, is responsible for 
Buckingham Palace and many 
of the other landmarks of cen¬ 
tral London. He says : “ Model- 
making should be regarded as 
an art, like painting, music, 
poetry, and sculpture. I suppose 
the commercial application_ is 
more obvious in model-making 
than in landscape-painting. But 
I feel sure that some day there 
wUJ be a way to submit a model 
in its own right to the .Royal 
Academy summer exhibition 
alongside all rlie other works 
of art.” ■ 

It is all very well to say tnat 
small is beautiful. But is not 
Tucktonia emerging on tr._e 
ridiculous? The nearest mim- 
rity equivalents to Tucktonia are 
Madurodam near the Hague, 
and Legoland in Jutland, which 
is built from IS million pieces 
of “ Lego They are both much 
less ambitious than Tucktonia, 
but attract many millions of 
visitors. 

The chairman and emperor of 
Tucktonia is Tim Thwaites of 
Watney’s. He explains, the 
potent attraction of miniature 
worlds as a Gulliver factor in 
ail of us : “ There is something 
of a child in all adults. It is 
notorious that fathers enjoy 
playing, with their sons’ model 
trains. There is a degree of 
fantasy about Tucktonia. But it 
is also seriously intended to be, 
educative and interesting about 
Britain’s architectural heritage 
and landscape. 

“Incidentally, it is also in¬ 
tended to attract a million 
visitors a year, and encourage 
them to drink beer, especially, 
of course, the stuff that comes 
fizzing out of full-scale red 
barrels, ft is no longer any 
good trying to persuade our¬ 
selves, like the Victorians, that 
Great Britain is the greatest in 
every field of human endeavour. 
But in *hi« bizarre little field 
near Bournemouth. it is about 
to become indisputably the 
smallest.” 

By David Parry-Jones 
' Wales are still without a win 

at B international level on foreign' 
soil. On Saturday at Rouen France 
came but deservedly on fop. 
scoring. four tries, one converted 
and two penalties (24 pis) against 
two goals and two penalties 
(18). Had not foe wind off 
the Seine made things difficult 
for Laporte’s place kicking 
attempts foe margin coiild bave 
been increased by another dozen. 

It was a day when foe voluble 
and ubiquitous Petri ssa ns 
extracted foe best out of his well 
equipped side, whose particular 
vermes included a strong front 
row (surely Forestier must win a 
full cap this year), two enor¬ 
mous lock- forwards in Genols and 
Imbernoh, pins an eel-like (or 
perhaps tadpole-like) Lafforgue 
who promises to become a scrum 
half in foe most elusive French 
tradition. 

Therefore the Welsh need not 
feel too' crestfallen abont their 
defeat. On foe other hand, foe 
national coach, Jobn Dawes, will 
have recorded with dismay cer¬ 
tain basic fallings which were 
exposed; notably poor tackling 
Involving failures to nail a man. 
straight away and cake him out 
of the game. This often allowed 
France to set up mauls and nicks 
10 or 15 yards further forward 
than should have been foe case. 

Wales were also slow to fall 
on foe ball: foe modernistic slip 
or scoop off foe ground is fine 
if foe ball is bouncing kindly, but 
there are times when It is vital 
to bold up an attack by foe old, 
hard way of going down properly 
and stemming foe retreat. 

These two failings contributed 
to the forward momentum which 
France were able to generate and 
sustain. Scarcely ever did Wales 
forest ahead with the £Ian which 
led to France’s stunning try at 
the outset of foe second half. 
Forestier togged foe ball from a 
maul close to tonch and let 
Guillemot off foe leash. The 
winger’s perfect kick into the box 
allowed the French pack to 
descend like locusts on Wyn 
Davies, foe Welsh full Iwk. urd 
from the maul Forestier again 
peeled off to drive over at foe 
flag for a try which h3d come 
GO yards. 

So France recovered a lead 

which they were to hold until foe 
end. They had opened the scoring 
through a Laporte penalty, and 
Lafforgue* 8 try provided their 
-other four points of the first 
half. In between, Selwyn Williams 
sold an outrageous dummy before 
scoring in a spot where Hill could 
easily convert, and the winger 
bad also kicked a 40-yard penalty-' 

But Forestier** try inspired his 
aide -to play the best 20 minutes 
football of foe match. Another 
good build-up ended with foe 
prop crossing a'second-time, and 
Lafforgue also got a second try 
after Genois and Petrissans bad 
worked hard at a maul. Laporte 
kicked a conversion and a second 
penalty, while in a late rally 
Wales repeated her scoring pattern 
of foe first half wirh a try by 
Selwyn Williams and five more 
points from foe boot of Hill to 
giro foe final sc ore line some 
respectability. 

Looking to foe future, the 
young midfield backs. Nicholas 
and Richards, had thoughtful 
games for Wales, while for 
France Guillemot showed pace 
and skill on the right wing. 
Injured after a midfield sally, he 
was replaced for foe final 20 
minutes by Cimarosti. 

FRANCE: M. La Tat.l» i Bayotinoi: N. 
GnlUHluot i Pau>. M. BJII.IO i Si Ju.i'i- 
dP-Lnai. G. Ara iBuqnera&i. K. 
Labi-ytle iKCFi: C. Lanorlc 
iGiaulholi. J. Lafforgue i Lounls i: G. 
Varswllwir iBoyonnoi. P. Sa telle 
iNurbonnoi. B. Forc-uiw iMom de 
Mai-rni. J. Inibenon lUSAPl. '1. 
Genols iBiivr<. J. P«.trlHsin« 
i Eavunne. rapUilni. Conation 
(Avlunonl. R. Cents iperulrmanl. 

\VAJ.CS: W. D.ivlra ■ Neath i: A. 
Hill iLlaneUl'i. B. Nicholas iLlanellli. 
P. PhlUlTM tMan-Ucni. F. Ri-es 
(KmUh: D. Rldianls iConllfr TC and 
Su'Jiuuai. S. Williams iLUnr-ui■: m. 
Knlll i narulfl i. R. Thomas 4 Llanelli >. 
C. Williams lAh-xaveni. El. Clcng 
iSwansoji. R. Flovil (Ponijpool i. O. 
Ali-::->nili* iAb<jravon». H. Jmlilna 
f Llsneilli, G. Jcnlilxii ■ Llanelli, 
caul a In i. 

Reieree: K. Paillnson iRFUi. 

By Gordon Allan 
By their own standards, Cam¬ 

bridge University gave a scratchy 
performance at Grange Road on 
Saturday. The surface of foe 
record was flawed and we could 
not always hear foe music clearly. 
They beat Leicester, by two goals 
and four tries (2S points) to a 
penalty goal (3), which was no 
more than we expected, but they 
struggled for most of foe time to 
find their virtuoso touch. 

They scored 20 points in the last 
25 minutes, when Leicester were 
tiring. Their wings scored five 
tries. Wood got three and O’Calla¬ 
ghan two. The odd man out, 
who scored foe other try, was 
Allen, a prop forward. Leicester’s 
tackling, like their handling, was 
not all it should have been. 
O’Callaghan has now scored 14 
tries this season and Wood 10. 
That is as graphic an illustration 
as any of foe style of rugby Cam¬ 
bridge have been playing: foe 
style to which they accustomed us 
last season. 

•Two of foeir leading players 
are injured at present. One is their 
captain, Warfield, who may not he 
able to resume training for another 
week. The other is Higndl, who 
is still limping badly and can be 
considered doubtful for the uni¬ 
versity match on December 9. 
Breakey, who has played at full 
*-~-k and s.mud-off half, fOled-in 
capably for Warfield in the centre 
«"_Sarm-day.- 4C f*” -HieneH’s 
place at full back, there need be 
no trepidation with a deputy as 
skilful as Grant. 

■ The ' forward formation ir looks 

settled; Leicester’s pack is not foe 
strongest in England, but there 

. are old heads in it, and Cambridge 
must have been encouraged by 
foe fact that they pushed them off 
foe h«ti more foan once. Stewart, 
Edlmann, Malik and Boulding were 
conspicuous support troops in foe 
open. Edlmann limped off just 
before foe end. 

This was Leicester's eighth con¬ 
secutive defeat. That is a long 
time for foe Tigers to go hungry- 
Hall ran and tackled hard, Money 
was busy and efficient, and foe 
forwards toiled and sweated. But 
Leicester lack flair and personality. 
Allen, wbo helped to supply these 
qualities for many years at scrum 
bait, has turned to nursing foe 
youngsters- in the third team. 

Wordsworth, at the end of 
Lewis’s cam cm ball passes, didthe 
groundwork for three Cambridge 
tries and kicked two conversions. 
Dodge, a seven teen-year-old 
centre, lacked Leicester’s penalty. 

.<!sasars? sraaffi* jv 

sssara 
W'orttoi A ' 
Lewis ■ Cncrphllltf GS and SI John *.. 
P. BmJlriJnn i Cam brill flesh In' US and 

Alton i Sol ihult .and Doom Inn t ^ D Brawn 

..- ar lauunnt ai. 
Edlmann . Tonbrti'ne and Trinity ll.i ». 
N. Malik iDunsnioie and Trimly Haiti. 

LEICESTER: H. Money: J. g**”1- p- 

w.%JShJ®rfc 
A. Grocock. R. RoweU. N. Joyce, M, 
MMh.id. O. Adey. D. Fortar. 

Referee: M. Tllcanib i Gloucester- 
•hire i 

■A Blae 

Club deserved the profits 
of defensive blunders 
By Michael Hardy 

The most charitable thing to say 
about Oxford University’s perfor¬ 
mance at foe Rectory Field on 
Saturday is that they must bave 
been suffering from, the effects 
of their hard game at Durham in 
mid-week. Perhaps, also, their 
intelligence reports did - not rate 
Blackheoth as one of foe sides 
for whom special preparations 
should be made. 

• The Club were, in fact, full 
value for foeir victory by two 
goals and a penalty goal (15 pts) 
co a penalty goal '3). They pro¬ 
duced more genuine attacking 
moves than Oxford; their cover¬ 
ing, particularly by foe centres, 
Hudson and Terrell, was consis¬ 
tently good; and, if they were 
slightly fortunate in picking up 
rwo tries through defensive blun¬ 
ders, it was no more than they 
deserved for foeir -effort and en¬ 
terprise. 

It looked ominous for them 
when Oxford won foe first scrum¬ 
mage against foe bead. But Ken- 
nett more than got Ms own back 
on Rees wben Blackheath’s sbove 
began to grip, and Naisb was al¬ 
ways a power in the loose. His 
tackle of Kent, in full flight; was 
something to remember, along, 
with foe referee’s shouted inter¬ 
pretation of the rates, from a 
game not overburdened with in-, 
cldeut. 

In foe first half, ft was a case 
of a penalty goal bv Ellis can¬ 
celling ent one by Williamson. In 
foe second, we thought, Oxford 
would surely break .loose with the 
stiff nurth-easterly breeze behind 
them. It was not to be. 
. There wore moments of fine 
individual play, particularly 

among tne forwards, where foe 
overseas, players, Davis (Austra¬ 
lia) and Dougai MacDonald 
(Sooth Africa), forsaking his No 
8 jersey, were always In foe thick 
of it. But foe rearranged three- 
quarter tine, never allowed by 
Blackheafo’s shrewd tactics to get 
into foeir stride, looked cumber¬ 
some. 

Quinnen, v.-ho was at stand-off 
half in last year’s university 
match, seemed some way from foe 
sharpness required of this class 
of rugby, as he showed by labori¬ 
ously having to re-position foe ball 
before kicking. 
. Long passes may be an exciting 
indulgence for Fijians or Tongans, 
out played hesituntiy out of de¬ 
fence against a back as alert us 
Terrell was on Saturday, they 
can be unjustifiably dangerous. 
Twice in foe second half Terrell 
made telling interceptions, from 
one of which he scored. Murphy 
got the other try to crown a fine 
individual effort. Williamson con¬ 
verted bofo. - 
r. EW'GKHIL.ITH: I. WlUlaroion: K. 

c 1 ■■ .tiUJson-„ D-. Terr-.-.i. R. , P-. foyw. B. Morally: d. 
V>o»L?y. A. . kdntiull, C. Suic^.r. H 
Miuion. S. PUbaam. R. Nalsi, S' 
tOMU, K. Short. rt. 
• l-rTNiVTEjRSrTV; A. \V. Fills 

j111^ K‘'0lci: *-p. Asnuii'i 
• ClUlon and BaUloli. »C. P. sKJnl 

i Mabarda*noiva A5w“l'‘luid VrnlS 
gnivT:&,^ Jp ct° -;j| 

s and -Uafllami. R. Hand 
j Lramaorovo and Matulloldi: E. r. 
Homo ii.inanuoj anil Jos as ■. - p s’ 
R*.cs i Cara.U Hfl and Mjqdjiun i! p" 
run0U-. ,‘‘JlrmIpriham Unlvurslu- arj 

Si Filmund, Mali., >R. \m Dj. la 
ll'Ni- h v*jl*4 7- J'.d POmbro^o■. "hT 
SI J- Ksrrp-Snilth ibllrrmoro and 'l or- 
E* «r». 9- , S. ’larUonald '3leM.°>- 
Ijfis.h .md Unlvorsltvi. D_ - ,a... 

J.,/a,w.^Toci? >Jnli'nrs.!v and 
l.n,i.,,rslP . C. Sl-.av. i Oranncl'nld. 
BOII..-M. nn.l St Edmund Hall.. 

laiSaV!***8: C' J' Wpl 1,1,1 (Eosl Mlif- 
• ■ A blae. 

Ripley joins St Mary’s 
Andrew Ripley, the England Kn 

S forward, has become a member 
of foe St Maty’s club, Dublin, 
white he Is on a fonr-month 
management course in foe Repub¬ 
lic of Ireland. 

Ripley will still be available for 
big matches with his club, 
Rossivn Park, and representative 
games In England, but la expected 
id play a few games in Ireland 
where he will use the Dublin 
club’s facilities to keep match fit. 

Suspensions totalling IS weeks 
have been imposed by the Corn¬ 
wall RFU disciplinary committee 
on the four Felmnuth players wbo 
were sent orf bv referee Alvin 
Williams in foeir club’s home 
mutch against Bideford on 
October 11. 

For deliberately kicking an 
opponent the Falmouth wing, 
John Sewell, was suspended for 
six week*. Forwards Stuorr 
Martin, Bruce Cocking -and! 
Martin Salome were banned for 

six weeks, four weeks and two 
weeks re-pectively for Oghting. 

The referee’s allegations against 
the three Bideford players be 
ufso sunt off witi be considered 
bv tne Devon RFU discintioary 
committee ar Exeter tonight. 

Kenneth Chapman, last year's 
president, was appointed chairman 
of the new Rnghy FoutbaU Union's 
major clubs subcommittee ar a 
meeting at ' Twickenham on 
Saturday. 

Philip Howard 

Rugby Union results 
Tour match 
London Count It Australian* 30 

County championship 
Durham 3 Chonhiro • 13 
Cloueutershlre 3a Davao, G 
Lancashire 13 HUloinbrlsnd 12 
Somerset Id Cornwoli _ 22 
Yorkshire 18 Cumberland S 

Club matches 
Aboravon 13 AbortlUaty r 
Ainorehot . O S» Mary’s Ho* 12 
Bofli 19 Birmingham 14 
Botfford 18 Eastern Suburbs 

(Sydney| 19 
Blackburn 3 Southport 1JJ 
StHckticatfa 15 Oxford Uni* . 3 
Bradford ■ SG Headlngley 16 
Cambridge U 28 Lfilcastcr 3 
C*r dill 14 Newport 6 
curt on 18 Cardin Coll of __ 

Edn cation 20 
Daypnpgrt 38 Keighley 3 
Dorham City B Hartlepool Rvrs 15 
Fuiku 15 Vale of Lane o 
Clam Wand* 12 Nunnalon 6 
Cloiieeoior T6 Exeter 0 
Hosforth 14 Morpoih 6 
fall Fax G ncundhay 2G 
larroflule 10 Sheillold $ 
(oddarsfiold CO sirtcnlan 3 
.iverpool Unlv fi Liverpool 62 
Ignelll 14 Swansea 10 
nuahboni Coll 41 Wllnulow 4 

Lynim 40 
Manchostar U 11 
Me ro Police 27 
MocBley 22 
Mealh O 
Newbridge - 34 
Northampton . 12 
Northern 4 
Oldham IS 
Old Whllghns 17 
Orroll 22 
Pontypool 19 
PoutypridU 22 
Preston crahprs 9 
Redruth 19 
Richmond 9 
Sale 10 
Sheffield 9 
Taunton o Tredegar IB 
US PorMmoufh 12 
Wakefield 13 
Warrington 3 
V/asps 3 
Waterloo 3T 
V.’r*tan-j-Marc 5 
St Luk«4 ColleflB 9 

Bury 13 
Broughton Park 32 
Ruoby lO 
London Welch 9 
Bridgend 13 
Cheltenham 13 
Coventry H 
WmI Hartlepool O 
Bramley 3 
OMT 9 
Birkenlioad Park 3 
EMmv Valo 4 
NdUlnaham 14 
MguhHbr 3 
Paignton 4 
Harleaning 14 
Fvldo S 
Harrogale 10 
Slh Walos Pol 1G 
Oxford S 
London Scot 15 
Hall S E Riding 9 
Radcor 26 
Ssrann* 15 
New Brighton 0 
Bristol 34 
Pcnryn 18 

North 
Clinliirr 
Lonrawlilm 
Vors^fcUe 
Nur Ilium beri.inn 
Cus.iti ft M-Bt 
Durh.nn 

South West 
C.louccslbi 
Cai-nttii’i 
□■■von 
Soinorwn 

W L F 4 Pis 
■ • 0 51 21 6 
U 1 4‘.i 31 4 
•4 I 4! o’. 4 
1 2 42 .V, 2 
1 2 51 .I.-, U 
U 3 2SH5 U 

» W I I’ A Rw 
H - U 15 12 4 
J l 1 38 23 ± 
21 1 21 37 2 
-J O a 17 37 O 

Yesterday 
HE ID L'LUCRU: Ural Germany L2. 

rr.iBc** B 2J. 
JOHN PLAYER CL'P: FU3I round: 

Hovunt 13. ThUITOcli. 4. 
CLUB MATCH; Loudon liisti u. 

ttosilju Park 11. 

SCHOOLS MATCHES: AllWMi’S 
Slivcnoge 30, HHtbln 6; A mallow 

3o. sionv- 
hural l>; Dcdtard O. Ciondin O: Blslion'y 
Sim-trortl 3M. St Edmnml's. Wart l): 
Bnuin Port yj. Chmchurs 30: Can- 

BWfnsion fi; Cheltenham 15. 
Jvycime 4: Chrhi Brecon 1R, Hcre- 
SnS Q^lheriral Clly of London 6, 
Gilt- rhmHB 25: Cldveemore 23. 
Haras't’S IS: Cranlelgh 15, Hurilplop- 
H 'll 0. 
- Dv£eC,.‘S0 JU; Doini jj, LGS '.I mblrdun 27: Dovur 12. 

12: poivnshiu 6. Shcrhorne 
2S- P *Tis: S Hn«.plLjl 0; 

EmMt Bavin 0. Lmano?l rwi: Gtm- 
almond 3b. Fettcs fi;. Orcaham's 13. 

GnUdiont hus an. RuMKh 
fit Aifco'e le. Maidulonn 
I. ~ r?.: Harrow is. Haiieyhurr 20: 

Ju. Cnlfurrt 22: Judd 41. 
■ ,V*,; . Kon.. o Shetalwor !■}; 

'Uu.nn Ji Minon Ahhu'- iij; 
n >2 V.P3P*0f**,,ry “>■ o«'i." or lortfi 

;..h,VJ9 (•s.UM,on 25. Monhi.-n 
MrovS^i-V K,nn s" "orCl'>Ier 20. Hrom^ 
i Upper.Si Iqnniio: i.i: Llaruluve’-u l«. Manmnulh 7: tl.-irl- 
riVilSSS }%’ Jjl'HOIT LO: MlllflOld 12. 
OLgI^iv'Vr. Nvlherhall 3; 2s5,a ’tal.enold u orltRip f(d{. 

■ n?c Bfrniinoli.-i'ii 
k1-.Rente 16. Brqliion Collcue •»- 
Rnchpier M.iihs 10. SUmnera la- 

1U. Bolninm Abbey 6, ’ 
„ 81 .Bees o. No«.cas:i’ rcs 14- k» 

1 eu4‘ E»L,Lr.GS H: si Du’! 
nf" ®,|y*. f?,e"oa,» Bo: s-rtbenh ■». 
efirr3** Slmsic 9. Runbp n?: 

Valence 3. Sir Anger MjnJ 
0- Trtnit^: rv2nSrt,,9f?- S.1- MilbounJo 

r.mn 7: rnj™ 

Ijiin ir,. Elthr:n i; \ir.ji.v;t4iune Hui 
Fh'r.nVa*,.,!n?5,,n’ ’•v-'r:t’ '-’7. Joiin 
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SPORT. 
Football 

From Geoffrey Green 
Football Correspondent ... . 

An eventful coming week is in the 
Triad. While the survivors fight for a 
place in the quarter-final round of the 
Football League Cup—on added bur¬ 
den which does little for the English 
same apart from the prospect or a 
financial final at Wembley and the 
added carrot of a place in the UEFA 
Cup for the winners—many eyes will 
be on the outcome of the European 
championship match benveen Portugal 
and Czechoslovakia in Oporto op Wed¬ 
nesday night. Don Revie and his assis¬ 
tant, Les "Cocker, will be there to see 
for themselves. 

Meanwhile, at home, as expected, 
another change has come at the top of 
the championship. Beaten 3—1 in a 
rousing tussle at Liverpool, Manchester 
United have slipped to fifth place with 
West Ham United and Derby County, 
tile reigning champions, now in front 

power will tell in League 
by a.whisker. Queen’s Park Rangers lie of the psychological leadership^ 
third and Liverpool fourth. The see- their manager, Dave -n. 
saw Will probably continue for some told them on their returo Madrid 
time to come, changing from week to “Even a great side n±e m-obably 
week, since only one point separates can prodace a game ii±*e m i 
these leading five dubs. Just behind 

West Ham 

SSS-SiS I by a trick 

sSfpgsiS^estwm 
. „ m^teldDrtfu,al they «U be 

2 fa?*ESglSS hfpeJTfw.a 
“ rictoS followed by a win 

come Leeds United—holding a game 
. in hand like West Ham and Liverpool 

—and with them Stoke City. The league 
programme is- a marathon Grand 
National with many fences still to come. 
It' is the stayer who will win in the 
end. , 

Significant, however, is the way 
Derby have crept up to the top after 
a slow start. More significant even and 
unexpected is that they should have 
done so only three days after being 
given a footballing lesson in Madrid. 
To have picked tbemselves off the Door, 
both mentally and physically, was a 
courageous. effort even against a 
mediocre Arsenal 

It speaJcs well of Derby’s spirit and 

once in a season. . cours®- 
The underlying difference, of .Je 

is in the comparative the 
is i   mnGrant stress i- Derby are under 
wide challenges of our lea^ue^—^ 

|e so 

aiiy'regarded u thestrow® m depth 
in the world—a side Lke 
only two teams to fejr J®, xb® 
Barcelona and Atl&ico Madrid. 
rest of their programme “n,n°eabjs 
for experiment and training for 
occasion such as the Eur°P®g“ ^our 

The same in a sense 
international side which has no “ 
than a three-day get-together or _ 
foreign opposition can e^0*'.? 1 ,hcir ■echoslovakia 
three-week preparation while m 
league fixtures are suspended. it » 
difference in priorities that Keoe 

By Norman Fox 
Coventry City might have been 

slipped into West Ham United s 
S* list like a trick question 

Tennis 

Sponsors to ask some 

singles qualifying ties, and a 
iSS-kahout exhibition of men's 

SblS. 

"sSS a^nst Portugal in Lisbon 

he^S gSuP 

5 3 
L 
1 10 2 
1 11 4 
1 2 S 
4 0 12 

By a Special Correspondent 

jan Kodes, of aou“1“’rtwed"’and'one woman left 
the number four seed, -1^ in high dudgeon, with 
a robust c^lEg®?“bln the JJ* £2d!griiot that she would be 

f&y »wtat *e action on Storto toy 
day, been a massive ^^natoe scenes,, with taptaip 

. .—-- tioD ap,ffuo In communications, Safer- Gibson’s adjuants tetepho:ring 
in the middle of an mi£o Entire programme was lost, Stockholm, London and Vans try- 
paper. Mancheaer Darted f<snf feJsSe ^d disgrunded f0ls to get W on parade, 
been beaten, so had A™?^r*ired le,7 the Meadowbank Sta- Apparently, many of fee players 
ran. and Birmingham City offer crowd at tlte warbovs in the (.irf been told at an ATP meeting 

sira to a Cup *e ^ IS, to repak the damage X required in Edinbargh _ on 

SffSiMJTSSsJS-g sssur*Jf*SS-d-*= 
County. cSSla&as »■ <Wadjoys, 

of SUCfc^p ■“2255 I bit ponderous. 

Saturday or Sunday, and therefore 
once they Were beaten in Stock¬ 
holm, they felt no real urgency 
to travel to Scotland- 

The press room was in ensos. 
Had Connors reached the Stock- 

■* 'Was Roscoe- Tanner to be wary OI fee present larger strong a™.‘ against the holm final ?• Was Roscoe- Tanner 

C.St AsteP wL ’te’li How 

Iff 
m 

ioft touches. I of Kodes. For a long ^■‘n^ng a ^^don'yet-? Then, the piece de 
Coventry . were ,   ium I opening set, Warboys, . aame -jdictinicc. Hie Nostase bad lost 

eal standards 
'Ey Geoffrey Green 

Rightly or wrongly, everything 
for the moment seems equated to 
Real Madrid’s dazzling perfor¬ 
mance against Derby County in 
the Eernaheu stadium last week. 
As a result, superlatives at borne 
become suspect. Judgments may 
he need to be scaled down 
accordingly. 

A short time ago one might 
have said that the second half at 
the Victoria Ground on Saturday 
was splendid entertainment as 
Stoke City—coming from behind 
with two goals In a minute inside 
the last quarter of an hour— 
turned defeat into victory to beat 
li vert 0 a 3-2. Certaiiily it was 
entertainment; but for “ splen¬ 
did ” now perhaps read “ good ”, 
or even “ passable 

But how far is one to take these 
comparisons—Mahoney as against 
Pirn, the powerful Real Madrid 
dynamo, for all-round industry; 
Hudson at the side of Netzer or 
GreJtner, the two Germans, for 
creative mid Geld artistry ; Grecn- 
boff vis-a-vis either Amaudo or 
SantiUar.a in terms of penetration 
in the firing line ? The Stoke men 
—like their team as a whole—for 
the moment at least mast take 
second place. 

Yet Stoke remain one of the 
more fluent sides of the' domestic 
scene as they creep np the league 
after a poor start with seven wins 
and a draw from their last ten 
matches. Hudson, too, is rather 
more articulate and Inventive than 
any of England's present midfield 
providers, helped closely as be u 
by Mahoney, the Welshman, as 
na industrious central foil. As for 
Greeohoff, he now looked stron¬ 
ger, sharper, and more positive in 
running off the ball np front than 
any of those who recently failed 
against Czechoslovakia in Bratis¬ 
lava. 

Hudson, Mahoney and Greenhoff 
—with the aggressive Pejic and 
long-striding Salmons in support- 
are the cogs that keep Stoke 
moving. All of them defer to 
Hudson, the ringmaster. He was 
generally at the centre of the 
show, cajoling those around him 

with minimal effect until, with 
quarter of ah bour left, bis vision 
suddenly widened and inspiration 
flared like an electric light bulb 
being switched'on.; It was then 
that Stoke won. 
.Everton .deserved generous 

marks for their second half chal¬ 
lenge. A goal down soon after the 
start when Salmons par Stoke 
ahead following a fast, low cross 
bv Greenhoff to Hudson’s path out 
on the right, Everton surprisingly 
changed from a sheep to a wolf 
at the change of ends. So far this 
season they have gained few 
friends for their negative tactics 
away from Merseyside. But now, 
pressed on by tbe thoughtful Dob¬ 
son, Pearson, SmaUmab, Telfer. 
the substitute, and others, Everton 
took the game to their opponents 
with telling effect. 

With half an hour left, Telfer. 
unchallenged, sent a 20 yard arrow 
past Shilton to the top corner 
for an equalizer. In another ten 
minutes Pearson, talcing Small- 
man’s pass out'to the right wing, 
curled a deep centra inside the far 
post to deceive Sinhon over his 
head,1 and Everton were, ahead at 
2-1. 

Stoke and Hudson, stih had 
something up their sleeves in the 
final quarter of an hour. Havin& 
sent Pejic up to the left by-line 
with a cutting pass and seen Green¬ 
hoff miss the centre from close in. 
Hudson now took matters Into his 
own hands. ■ At once he forced a 
corner and deceived Everton with 
a cunning in-swinger. Tbe ■ ball 
glanced off Seargeatffs head on 
to the far post where Robertson, 
an earlier replacement for Hasle- 
grave, made it 2—2. 

Seconds later it was all over. 
Hudson served Pejic ; the full back 
cut 40 yards through the middle. 
Fed Robertson, and there was 
Moores to glide home the winner 
past a stretched Everton defence, 
ft was a lively finish. 

STOKE CITY: P. sun ton; J Marsh. 
M. Pelic. J. Mahoney. A. Oodd K, 
Lewis: S. Hasli-gravy tsub. J. Rob¬ 
son i. J. GrrenholT. i. Moores. A. 
H“everton: DI]CDa'vles: T. DanvcoK, 

Si. CSSMSi: fc!IS%Vg2re. M. ootuon. JO. Irvtno. 0- Smaiit"*-*— 
J' Rriel^c. n. B«n (Cortl.le)-. 

Covexxny^ h“V\v»<r'Ham opening set, came, resistance. Hie nanaac n«i awn 
from a 1-1 ^’J^WTW?fc *nrt« break in the ^ ?t a night dub in 
barely deserved the^s. is the upper band a ^ Stockholm and was last sew 
nothing 5—3. One set point fuli nring to retrace his steps in an 

^»5?ws4rs£wS. 
I purpose. Thyrhave aat lflceaMe ^ ^me man again, realizing schedules falling further, and 

bear oE a defender Lloyd, who chance had spne- , rVl1_, rnm. further behind. Now the tonrna- 
can stiil stop up the rentre Uke Roger Taylor, of Yorksh . ■ eot have to be extended ta 
u five-bar gate^ and the eq«lly . ^ the afternoon period wtn gjjncww Wednesday, o* 
inipadng Cross battling Ws vray P 7__p 6—4 win over the yo ng raore than planned, to enable 
through oppo nmts’ pstahy ar^s T Svensson. M wj»_ oay mo w move to the 
to chase ***** from ^ork for Taylor, who bad to toe^ ^ Qn ^ Cora. 

fsssussjsss!4 -j- 
Holmes ensure that by being such a often turned back Tay- - Saturdav i 
SSSSS-Sm- miflfleid mr- ,'SS:«ltt^ 
kens- . Tnh< Taylor did just enoogn i .. boan 

,_hut- somehow should (Sweden'. *—l. 

First qtMUry. 
’onunovz iCceCho 

Miss M. WH»Mdl 
6-—2; Mia* A. 

fmi 

SsKSTJainS 
ar-iSSi?SS5 

added to the P^9ble^ “* ^Jd appeare to be an error m comma- '^gfPIiNaLra: ^ TndWu' 

-ssA-tfASB^a SggsfS'gFgssr-fgz 
■sssfs-s^sjai saa-sarfitfias^ ■««'. ,,, 
worthwhile aftera^ms one single ®a(cb. ?^?ocho»iM^asiAZKirpS i 

ilS» Stfi S ftrt^nament.proper. More 1 / 1 

2? S“eih to^h ..an,, womens 5-t. _ 

Judging by the critical cotuhcWs, 

SSTpeop!? 

s 

Derby have yet to throw off 
their Spanish inhibitions 

The end Eor Manchester United . • . Keegan 
Liverpool’s third and last goal. 

IW—II'II ■■ - 
ratulated by Thompson after scoring 

A foretaste of dungs to come 

SSmL bay, if “ 
gnai was suddenly back in spec- 
tacolar action after two easy 
nmes and, as always, leapt at 
Coventry's chances as if with one 
eve on the ball anj^tbe other 
on the cameras. Mortimer pea 

Panatta’s ‘best 
too much for Connor^ 

By Tom German 
An untimely blink, a swift side- fETteiy‘more‘ romjTrtable sniping 

ways glance to confirm the effec- from Just behind the i°r}‘J[arl1 

tivenesa of the steel barrier troops than tryind tO Stop Mao- 
segregating the rival disciples chMteris attacks right 

■ — ._ „( ci,m» soiendid midfield work. 
were from Xenneb’« ,we^flD® Those dangerous front prooS^- 
defender’s jersey vj^n and Coppell, found it hard 

&‘^*mT*»sTSr'a£ aocaoto, Not ’o11^ 
were blocked by^tbe^^ Panattn, of Italy, today beat fee Pa^att^ broke Connors’s .sernci 
but generally 

„ ^ lS-vear-olds, Brady, Powling and 
Bv Clive White «stanleion. Hornsby {20), and 'It was to have been Charlie s Stap^n,^ ^ centre haU 

day. The day fee Pr.oc^^. ofatender 17. But feese young- 
to Highbury, played a bhndttMd ot^ ofren bamboOTjed Todd and 
made Arsenal kick feemwlm for « ^ reacted. enconragngly to 
ever getting rid of him. But some promptings of Ball, who, from 
thing was wrong. Not even two Jge Pdeep^*™d sonje choice 
points for his new clnb, Derby ^J wide. Ball linked up 
County, from a goal he ^shinned ^ slender young 
himself could cheer Chmrhe Gem-ee gC{Jty Cropiey, who also showed 
and his teammates. Madrid was on ^ canny distribution, 
their minds. vThe tame was busily, if not too 

After that seriously, contested by Arsenal, 
ing in midweek (the 5—1 defeat ® nicej thoughrfnl 
by Real Madnd and wfe it «- bQild.ups tbey often looked worth 
elusion from fee European Cup) eaualizer. But, Derby, putting 
Highbury on Sacnr.d“yr“!?^phanri “ brave face on it, played their 
tasted rather sour for George and natnral 0p^n game—-which Is, per- 
rhe League cba^ions even ff ^^hey should have done 
victory was sweet. The ttowa, Madrid—and by virtue oE this 
nevertheless, gave George a alooe deservcd something. They 
welcome and feongh he tnrew g^jjjng strikers and 
down an Arsenal scarE wfe w^ch h ^^5 willing to 
one boy med to cl^m him before ^ ^ h hom ^ baCk. Lee, 
the start, he ^adously acceptwi MOther prodigal returning after 
a bouquet of flowers from another- gt ojje ga^e-g suspension, be- 

David Mackay, fee Pet^ mana J d himself and got on quietly 
gcr, said he was just^utefel feat ^^atbe business bi„ hand ; he 
his team had been able to piuk ofWB caused Arsenal difficulties, 

lSep“.1VSim £a mSlr ^efSSn.OTan’ ”” 
again. They looked m“*^by , -fhe goal came in the 22nd 
physically drained—as wslicdout n^mK f.hen George flicked on fee 
as their pale blue ana wnice ^ faf ^ Hector to 
striped strip—and steal round the defence and hoof 
for fete _ ordinary leaguedmmch baU In ac a„ angied but dear 

however, wife 
Thompson a particularly iHEficuK 

r — - Sv?briilimSy twire in fee second 

behind one goal, could be a Wggf JSjPBi-S 
moment of deprivation at Anfield Heighw J electrifying ^ bappy 
on Saturday. There was always bur^ of speed and nimble ^tc spell m fee flret P“}®2J5 
something happening to enjoy in cbanges 0f dir«tion exposed see CoppeU<nrtxcuewife a disnom 
a splendid match brimming wife united on both flanks and cbance, and Houston ® 
calculated movements and high Keegan’s darting jerception and which found fee corner 01 
speed skffls. Liverpool’s wider ex- nriely tuned nndefstanding wife goal, disallowed bj^anse someone 
perience and durability were fee Toshack, particularly by way of had stepped offside- d 
principal factors which finally glancing headers, was never fuUy Houston tas* 
tilted fee scales. They won 3-1, ^btopwA . "teo-f— vanCfts ^-sapporf or ** 
r-*ng* ot the first division nUmstes after fee interval: Man- and it was a *ot « fSirheaS 
from edging ahead Chester’s defence was caught from him winch gave Maochester 

S pSef sqSre and appealing for offside feeir first goal five mumtes bSwc 
fOn^he^idence of the match a?Keegan scampered after a pass Wvec^ had s^jck for fee 

I would not be surprised to see wtach pierced fee line and Passed second.m. Clemence^we^aoi. 
the two jousting for the champion- across fee goal to Toshack, who to smother _ .. —- 
ship . in April. _. _ 

United were quietly trying to _ . .. 
settle themselves and puncture pued were reversed as fee Mersev- 
Uverpool’s customary early side men finally dashed Man- 
bounce when Roche and Green- tester’s last hopes 121 minutes 
Hoff converged from opposite from fee end ; Toshack fucked on 
directions to dispose of a harm- Hall’s corner kick and • Keegan, 
less high lob from Callaghan ; the anticipating its direction, flung 
Impact jolted the ball from fee himself forward to guide in a -p- Thompson, h. jtcnnww. 
goalkeeper’s grasp and Heigbway header. A ample chronicle of % Hughes. ^ Keemn. ®j, s- 
calmly stroked in fee loose ball, events, though, conceals fee . pace Highway, j. Tashack^L Couag 
If Roche blushed at such a blunder and tenseness of the tussle and fee 
beneath fee noses of the Knp he efforts Manchester o.N1Mccn»w;. B- Greoi^att. m. 
concealed it admirably behind Liven?ool at them own game. They nucfiaa. s. &>pp«u-q si,aK{:Dror’ Sl 
some subsequent safe catching and switched the baU around cleverly Pozrwn. l. Macau, c. Danr. 
ISSJS2 aTves. Three^flthem Ma«ri and Dalv in fee thick Reianm: K. H. Bunui CW« 

iSceftly eiftedve. 

S'*** st" JS. S,0L5isttTiM i 
^ ^of fee good things in fee tournament. Panatta, the eighth 4—jLano ^ ^ concentration 

.. tt... .V4. Tortirnlar . ^___hm.M and a (mar- “tf0: _ ..VI. mvf thrpp did all 
first half. But this particular | see<^ wo^ two hours and a qmir- ^panatcT took the next three 
more dia wrBJJBmriMud, I ^ m da[elt tie .Kona-Medei _ the ™**«<»*_ 
Pad don and Coleman f ^ grst prize of Combination' of devastating ser 
btoed to give BrooUng P««ession Conors tor tne xu f ^eTand backhand crosMS- 

.i.n inf, mng. His short cross £5,500. a.. Tneo’s’ douhles final. Boh 
^s^resented^ Robson who had The 25-year-old Hahan, who ?5i*ea^ Ttew McMIltan, of 
tn r^rilike a top before shoot- the first seed, Arthur Ashe, _ . Africa, beat Charles PasareU 
lW7««WjaS TUnited Stares, in tbe United- 

had a dearerview STEW J «f SlTS S 
Tbe roles of supplier and sup- a couple of feet or so_sTO oner 

Coppell enough room to nip ha and 
score. It was fee only blow Man¬ 
chester managed to land but 
Liverpool were well aware they 
coula not afford one casual 
moment. 

into fee penally area. A halt- 
hearted clearance returned to 
Powell who. hit a 25-yard gi»i 

Final i_ 

1 UB r beat. JL . M«Uer_ tVrG)^an|_J* . - 

\SfiSJASR piay mid 
court. In fee -second set Panatta 
several times tied up' his opponent 

nmu v,uw. -- 1 wife his booming service. ‘He 
while West Ham were as stanc j br0ke CotmOTs’s service to wake ,ub. wm Kj- wgjs,.* 
as a bus qnene. w fee score 2-0, *en senrtced feree ® ^ ucMmn.j* 

WEST HAM untted: m. q»|J- I consecutive acre tolead 3-u- nyi °—e- 
R^SouLii^T.^riprV-K^cStoiSm. I Connors fought back to 3-5, only 
A- Taylor, G. Paddon. P. Holland. 
T. Broaldna. K. Robson 

UVERPOOL:_R._Cl«enre: P^N^l. 

CH'ord&lcylg 

Enthusiasm returns to White Hart Lane 
were still good enough to finish fee seam & 

_ . fee first half well on top. his skill and mtemgence is as 
Tottenham Nobody knows how the second great as ever; Francis was 

they fielded a stronger 
the one against Beal. 

target. 
ARSENAL:- J.' Rlmn>*r: P.' RK>'. P. 
on?". E. Kelly. D. O’Leary. R. Powl- 

•itmck of amnesia, Derby struggled ing. a‘. tiai:. a. cropiey. f. siopciion. 
to reestablish to efr identity, while B-DKr™y * county: c. Bouiion: h. 
in Arsenal they met a team trying nim. b. moch. r. mc- 
1“ find one. For the most part Foriand. c.w Todd. to find one. For the m»»* bonTniVii. fTlpsT k.‘h^iot. c. cwirgo. 
Derby still remembered too much ticrgreo: n. N..P«r!.in: lUiiicwonh. 
for a side which contained three, siattoni/. j : . 

By Tom Freeman 

Tbe new ——- nnuuuy lUiuna uun luc miivini s-»“? — -- .. 
Hotspur, barely recognizable now baIf bave developed had brilliant at times, and Thomas as 
from BUI Nicholson’s last team, Cblvers not left fee field with a I have already sasg^ted, was a 
produced feeir best performance datnaged hamstring half an boor dangerous winger. Rangers nan 
yet when they held Queen s Park befnre fee end. As it was. Rangers one outstanding slice of bad 1 rtL 
Rangers, a team with five men on moje controlled, skilful play made when a shot from Glverw smacKeu 
Don Revie’s international list, to a mncb greats impact in the against the Junction or oar ana 
a 0—0 draw at Loftus Road on second ba]f, wife fee speed of upright. 
Saturday. Thomas in breakaways becoming For Spurs, the game mustnave 

Obviously there is a new spirit increasingly dangerous. Jennings been a great encouragemmt to 
oF enthusiasm at White Hart Lane made fee most spectacular save of those people who have oeen say- 
tbese days. This was apparent fee match, stopping fee bdl one ing that things we looking np at 
from the' kick-off when Spurs set handed on toe goal line, having Jest at White Hart Lana. Tins was 
about their opponents wife such seemingly missed it, but Parkes, at feeir ninth match TOthout detent, 
aggression and speed feat fee Ran- the other end, was just as convincing proof feat a revival is 
mers were clearly surprised. Coates efficient. on fee way. 
led the assault, 'wife good support A draw was perhaps fee fairest queen’s park rangers: 
from Pratt, Chirers and Jones. For verdict at fee- end of-a first-rate ■ F. -JSSSSSk. o. 85Efc 3: 
a time it looked as though Rangers match. By Rangers present stun- Ttlonvaa. G. Francis, D. Masson, s. 
were in for a terrible afternoon, dards, a dropped home point is bowIm. d. Givons. 
These davs. however. Rangers almost a disaster. Yet there was Tottenham hotspur-: p. j«j- 
have experienced, steady defenders nothing to cause arp great con- nmas: Ny^g. k. oVgnod.’ n. 
like Webb and McLintock to cern. Bowles, recently restored to cuim. s. PcjTvman. M. Olivers, c. 
handle just such a situation, .so international favour, behaved him- Jones. J. Nrtghi»ur.‘ 

! there was no panic. Even so Spurs self, except for a brief flare up in Reform?: N. p. Hackney iBamsioy). 

Broarang. iv. „ _ - , 
coS,r3m'^»Sy'':A.B D^£?.i. t: Squash rackets 
Lloyd. J. B. wmu, D. 
Mortimer." D. Cross. Q. Murphy 
Hutcnison. . __ 

Referee: K« StjICB iBamsIey). Barrington prepares to 
Marsh to sign up j reach isolated peaks 
for two years 

_ _ „ Open champion and still 
By Rex BeUaroy infee world rankings. M1 hej J 

, _ _ _ . , Qamar Zanran, fee Britife Open s_6f 9-6 W l» 
wit'll Anilprlw'ht squash rackets obampjoo. OTd bat yjsterday \et toman 7 
Wlin r\llUClIW^ilL MohibuDab Khan, wt» won the and "had a game ball. 1 be 

Rodney Marsh, tbe transfer-lilted Australkm title wife a Barrington l<m the thread a. 
Manchester City striker, has game, clash at Abbeytiale PaJ, zaman reduced^ «rrow^ “ 
agreed to join fee Belgian dub, Iheffidd. this evming fea mat^ played Mb-. yljjRJSSm pr 
/Sderlecht, on a two-year con- that win earn fee winner £400 deception and advtmrurous P ^ 
tract. Anderlecht axe stffl in fee ^ the loser £350. dsion, and ® 0urSi 
European Cup for which Marsh jooab Barrington £*** _ 
would be available for the next Safwat in straight games tfertoK for Barriiigton. At 34, bo t 
round in March, but he will not ^ erst two day sot a 0,300 restncnng his competitive^^ 
be eligible to play in feis season s 
Belgian^league competition. Only toe"""first venture into- for all-out 'assaute- on 
^?rignBed before the start of S^isorship by Wide peaks- Oj*«« ‘££gfa*B*z. 
^.Belgian ^on am mke part gineeri*ijereicre, a TJM £so deeded «» reduce to T 

Thursday and providing there are satvn.1, who ranks nfeth frjbe he has gore back to fee app 
no last minute snags, fee former rfd ^ ^ Abbeydale profes- feat earned Win a rec.ru 
England forward will be ••ham 3«»1 and invented the touroa- lenged only by ^sh™ ^on t 
tosign ”. Anderlecht will be At his best, he is as ex at- Could It putinm duck .. 
oavinc City’s asking price o£ I STtowaSh anyone. But his. of .fee heap.? .TJ^tJspossible ^ , paying City's a ski ns pntc u*. tnE t0 watch as anyone, om ma. or me u«k > ^Lr'- off 
£?2Iind £75^000 to £80,000 to com- form suggests that he: unlikely- ^detatess 
plete fee deal and Marsh, capped tbe confidence in his fit- mark is no* qDd f« 
nine times by England, will be His touch on drops and re- m ofeer w^ his^mi u 
earning around three times as 3pgles was often delenabie- ? remmm’aH^hey ^ i^ed tv u 
Shis he would for Playfeg ih UPS* for occasional bra doubtfid if even fee .pffi « 

anyone, 
suggests that 

_ (yrcpot for occasional oun»i» aounuui « --- 
fee English first dlvision^OO J y effort he often 

Weekend results and tables 
First division 
Arscnsl 
Aston Villa 
Lvods Lcltc.-wr 
Liverpool _ 
March osier C 
HorarKM 
np Rjngcn 
Slohe 
V/c-.l Horn Walvorhainplon 

Derby . . ,, 
Ehcmcld U 
Newu'ile 
Ournlry 
Mnncbciler U 

‘ ihim 

WVtl Ham 
ll'-rbv G*> 
QP K.m-iors 
Llv.-rnool 
;.lnntht*tcr L' 
l^urts unt.Cii 
Sioh'* . _ 

lins ler 

n 
l.'i 

in a 

Birmingham o 
i:lddle*broi»sS! % 
Tollenhom O 
Hverwa a 
Coventry l 
Ipswich O 

•. D I. F A 1*1} 
n 4 C ^ 17 U2 
■ . 4 24 -an -- 
r 7 -J u.-. 10 

r. a as 12 21 
r. J H6 16 U1 
S ^ 25 17 W 
O a '40 In 1S» 
~ S3 IS 1H 

5 17 13 1H 

Second division 
Bolton 1 
West Bromwich 1 

York O 

Charllon 7 
CheIVU 2 
Brlxiol Rovers 1 

Oxford U 1 

Portsmonlh 7 
Lo.oa 7 
Nalllagham F □ 

Scottish premier division Other football 
Blackburn 
Blackpool 

Carlisle 

Fulham 
Mull 

Nous County 

Oldham 
Plymouth 

Southampton 
Sunderland 

Dundee 
Hibernian., 
Maiherwcll 

St iniumc 

Collie 
Dundoa u 
Aberdeen 
Hearts 

S 5 
Sunderland 
Bolton 
Crlcial Clur 
Nolls Co J2 
Hflsiol Rovers ig 

1? 

P lt- 
16 11 
111 V 

RlIlK 
Falhiiu Soulhamoton iiwinnVbVJugi. i... * i 2 g to W WnSSl 

Everton iv .’ - 7 jii "*j lfi Onthani 
n 13 ifl lTi w llromwlch 
» 1" OT. 15 Lulon 
j 21 12 U Cfv-hea 
7 v." 27 14 Ni iilnnh.im F 
it is ii 14 ivockburn 

ir. 
Everton 
New rat tic 
lpm-lcli f 
Alton VIIU 7*3 
Trtllcnhniu i' 
Norwh.h ijj 
Co miry i'J 
Araonnl 1J 
Bicnii-V 
U-icwn^r 
\fo:u,rh..mpton to 
n:r.nlTJha:t; 
Shelfield U lu 

a a 
S :R 

4, j (. 13 IK la }Jflcn« .. 
s n 7 IR 2.0 12 Plymouth 
T jfi S 17 26 la Hull 
’ 4 u it co in BlacRnnoi 
O 3 lO 20 .jji 

3 13 ^ 
rtwllsle 
Osfnrd 
Pnit.nt4lltll 
York 

lfi 
ti in . 
17 ' 
t-i 
In, 
13' 
lft 16 
1<J- 
ltj 
lu 
in 
lb 

L F A Pis r, 21'* 11 aa 
3 -74 17 2.7 
o 2■' !»• 21 
S 16 ia 21 
3 21 U 2U 
3 30 1 1 iu 
S 22 21 1H 
4 20 21 17 
3 23 21 17 
s n is id 
b 1R IS IS 
5 13 41 IS 
ft 17 17 14 
5 IB 1ft li 
3 11 12 11 
7 lu 41 14 
7 IS is 14 
7 14 21 !■> 
tl 11 til 12 
8 13 24 lU 
f io 2b a 

11 13 «*1 7 

MolhervccU 
HnilIS 
Celtic 
Hibernian 
tvr 
R.inners 
Dundei: U 
Utind^n 
Afterdpen 
SL Johnulone 

0 Ayr 
P M- O 

10 
111 

11 3 2 

L F A rr-i 
2 20 TO 1.5 
3 14 14 13 
2 1ft •• 12 
2 14 1U 12 
J 14 11 11 
5 1) lO 11 
4 14 13 10 
3 17 24 X'l 
ft 1ft 20 H 
0 10 21 4 

SOI THE RN LEAGUE; _ Prcni'er 
ill vision: Oath 1. Bodforrl D: Burton 
1. Wimbledon 2; Chclnwlord 2. Tlrlforp 
linked 1: Dover 2. Granlharo 2; 
Mart-'.le O. Kellerlna I.: Nunraion 2. 
Siourbrtdne 1. First division: North. 
Hurrv 3. Limei 1: Hedworih i. Mcruivr 
Tydfil 1: Bury Town O. Wonrcsier O; 
r, i mica*. I or l. KlddormUisirr •>: Klnos 
L'nn 2. Mil inn Kvtncs 1: Oswostr-: ■>. 
Danhurv 2: Sievi-nage 4. Drr-n-Bgrove 
1: Welllnijborollon O. ItTillnoy Jowri 4. 
FlrM division: Stulli: Andover n Poole 

European results 
AUSTRIAN LEAGUE: Admlra W'liekOf 

1. SSW Innsbruck j: Austria Salrburg 
2. siurm Crai o. Llnzer ASK 1. Austria 
tv AC i: Grazer AK O. Austria Klagoo- 
f ux i O: Ron Id 2. Vbcesl Llru O. 

BELGIAN: MallnoW 1. CS Brages 3. 
RWD Malunbeek O. Bnveren 2: LlogTOtS 
2. Li Loutlcrc 2: Anivi;erp o, Amti^ 
locht 3: LoVeren 1. Racing Mallnes O; 
FU Drag oa 4. Bereft cm 4: Bccrschot 1. 
Llcnv 1; Charleroi H, Ostcndo 1: 
Bert mi an O. Wnregcm 2 

2- DirTord 4-. Canterbun1 *•: ?lairP‘inM- DUTCH: Eindhoven 2. NAC 5: MW 
ion roller 1. HasUngs 4: MlnvhO-iri 2. n, Twenlv 1: NEC 3._ Telilar ll.ljo 

Scottish first division 
Alrdrlaonlans 
Clyde 
Dumbarton 
East Fife 
Kilmarnock 
MonMse 
SI Mirren 

Third division 
Brighton 
Bury 
Chester 
Cheiicrfield 
ColthBSUr 
CrysMj P-i-sfi!- 
Oifti-inham 
fierefo''?. 
Man site Id 
flc-.hsrham 
Shift'd V/od 
Swindon 

Sonlhend 
Vire-rham 
11LII wall 
Alnorihot 
Shrewsbury ' 
p.iterborough 

Cardiff 
Cr'.msby 
Halifax 
Walsall 
Port Vain 
Preston 

V 13 
Cryi-Li! P.iluc 
Hrr*-fnr»l 
r.rlghion 

uurv l>r:.^ion 
pt-li-rWrou?'- 
Stin^■w^busy 
SHUirail 

i;noi*t'*rilcW 
Aidomiioi 

Hama* port Vale 
liirlHf. npinertiam 
WViUull 
n'roxnari 
Gillinohnift 
i »ir.h«iflr 
GriniiM 
i ;h rater 
So"if"'"? . 
fihe ti-’J *v 
fiwlndiin 
Idanaflclvl 

in ft S 

lt> 
lft 
lft 
In 
lft’ 
17 
J 4 
11; 
lo 

o 
1 

1 
’ 1 

1 
2 
2 
1 
1 
a 
3 

l r A Ps 
1 2« U 25 
2 2.1 17 21 
r. 2-1 lft 2IJ 
,-.22 1J 21 
.T 24 1- V* 

25 1ft 1H 
0 23 IK J” 
o 20 as iv 
6 51 2'i lft 
3 -42 25 lft 
5 2*1 22 lft 

. 5 lft lo lo 
5 ft 21 IV 15 
ft 6 IR 22 15 
r, 7 iv 24 lo 
U 7 15 lft U 
6 6 TV 22 14 
6 5 14 T-i 14 
•4 T LU 211 14 
4 7 14 24 14 
4 7 23 23 12 
.1 7 20 22 12 
2 in is av ifJ 
4 8 10 22 a 

Fourth division 
Cambridge U 
Darlington 
Hartlepool 
Lincoln 
Newport 
Reading 
Scunthorpe 
Stockport 
Swansea 
Watford 

Northampton 
Barnsley 
Dor toiler 
Roshdale 
Bradford C 
Eretcr 
Workington 
Huddersfield 
Torquay 
Bournemouth 

v d I. r 

KlImunuMl; 
Pnrilck 
Alnirleonlans 
St Mirrrn 
Momro'e 
Dumb.irtftn 
E.iii rife 
Glide 
H.imlHOh 
l-a!t.)i>. 
-.inrtnn 
nunfcr.rtHnu 
Afbrpaiii 

\v 

11 
31 
II 
ll 
i l 
’ I 
11 
U 
ll 

Hamilton Zt 
Arbroflh 2 
Dunfermline O 
Morion 2 
Canon of South O 
Pirltck ThlMtO 1 
Falkirk O 

L F A P*a 
2 26 17 lft 
■4 14 It* IS 
tl -4*i 17 14 
2 1-1 17 J 4 
J IR 17 12 
5 27 24 II 
1 2.1 23 11 
5 I-* 17 m 
5 17- 3-7 -■ 
n 1.1 15 ■' 
.1 1,3 2ft v 

iv 24 v 
ft lft U.j H 
7 J-2 23 S 

NtlRTHEllN ... PREMIER LEAGUE: 
AUrlrch.im 3. Rnncom 1: Banger Clly 
", tv loan Athletic 2" Fnnow 1. Ciilns- 
ho rough 1: Beslan United 4. Lancaster 
•2: M.irclo^riolil 1. Sl.ilfonl Rjngerd 1: 
M.illocl 2. South Lit on" nil 2: JSlof®- 
rembe 1. bw.ton O; Mdssl-y 2. Gatos- 
head 1 : NorlhwlUi Victoria 1. 
Scorboroogh U. 

WEST GERMAN: Bnyor Lerdlnoon 
1, Bonita MOchen O'.idlMch 1 : licr- 
iha BSC Berlin 1. MSV JDulshurn 2: 
Forlunu DiliM'lion U. klLt'n Offen¬ 
bach O: Euuracht 6. VFL Ur,chum 0: 
Schalte o. Cologne 1: Bavrrn Munich 
ft. Rolwolsa Essen 1: Wnn'nr Rramcn 

ss a?jas «ctaoc -?ra®atkptyi error indi- fee men.atjove anda^nClIj 
rafeer fesm wot king 

3 s? ?_T7*» "TTr.-"_which »4rH oach other, rue bed (•viHUIti? cArnnd gsnic whlcb with esen ‘ —-^iir t ■' ^ H- 
Bay SSTttaErwithin a should be ^hly appjem^t . . 
^ point of_wirming, Mohlbullah beat eveW to y da]c>s inJmiB .V. . 

per week. 
Marsh was placed on 

Manchester City’s transfer list on 
October 12 for among other 
reasons “ a clash of personalities 
with City’s manager, Tony Book. 
Marsh, 32, was soon approached 
by American club Tampa Bay 
Rowdies and visited fee United . IflC M ^nnias, »*««»»•“““ “— Ahbevdaic 
States to consider an offer. The j ^ 9_3i 10—9, 9—0- ' £insphing arena- 
only English club to show a firm [ &x times British intimate and ^ 
interest In Marsh has been Aston 
Villa, who bid around £50,000 for 
his services. Marsh joined Cityfor I p --L-p*. 
£200,000 from Queen s Park | V_,nCK.Cl 
Rangers in March, 1972. 

Terty Hibbltt, signed by Birm¬ 
ingham City for £100.000 from 
Newcastle United In August, nas . 
made a written transfer request, COllaDSC 
but could face possible dismplln- l vvU»*{iov 

n« 
benriv. 

West Indians 

oi Haunotfaf ft l Elntracht Braun- 
Kliwclg 1. HSV HamiHirq u: KaxlA- 
ruhp 3. Kalscrsinuiurn ■ 

EAST GERMAN: Drnamo Berlin 1. 

ft 2 

SLahl Rlcua. I; Eat rale Lolihu-^ 
iLirl Zplw Joili 1: Dynamo Dn-stlnn 
•2. Clicmlc Haili! 4: Cunmly Lolp.lo 
1. K4rt-M.irr-SlodI 3: M.iqdcburq 6. 
Wteiiiui Aue 0: Saciisvnrlnn Zwickau 
O. Labomcillv 1A-Ipblg 1; Vor\v.i,irU 
I ninMirt 1. noiwniss Erl art 7. 

HtlNGARLTN: MTK-VM 1. FcrvPvanM 
A-.19.1& 5. Vldcolon 2; I'WWI L. i.'lptsl 

guit-n of Sih 11 

Scottish second division 

d'ovjo i: non t i'd 2. Szpqrd 0: Taip iaiwn 
O. Dlnsmocr O: 5agoi.irl.in 5. 
'/ilacqersrvU. ti: Unlades 1. Ilaby Ado 
O: Kapiwv ir 1. Rrkusca.iba 1. 

“ “ CoLCim 

Today's fixtures 
aOUTHSRN LEAGUE: Pn-mlraP JW- 
in: ijhclmsford 

Norfhoi'pion 
Unroln 
Tr.»nnt*Tc 
H» 'rtinn 
Ni-wnoit 
[lunoi'.liT 
HuiWrafMiI 
Bournemouth 

Crewe 
S’rtnwii 
Rnchd.ilc. 
lijrllcpool 
F.-nlnr 
Cainbndqo 
Breniford. 
Ii.irl'nnion 
Af.mnrd 
Bradford 
Tnrou.lV 
Barntlcv 
Btookoori 
Sciinihonio 
Worhinglon 
South port 

Cowctonboalh 
E Stirling 
Forfar ^ ^ 
Keadowbink 
Queen 4 Par* 
Stirling Albion 

l-i l l 
i*« in 
In H 

6 2 

A n:« 
2 27 12 23 
2 30 1R US 

,1R 20 ii 
3 31 2U 2". 
3 27 IH 21 
4 31 !J3 20 
4 IV 16 l1* 
“ 22 13 13 
3 26 17 IB 
4 19 lo 18 
6 18 17 17 
7 21 23 16 
7 20 22 15 
7 13 17 ir. 
7 26 2'< 15 
7 14 17 H 
R 15 2S 14 
7 20 23 La 

7 10 14 U 

CLvdcbank 
a iloa 
FW'Ui 
SHrtlnv. Alb 
CovdMH»jm 
E sorting 
Alftiun Rovers 
Siranracr 
Forlo r 
ou!!"ni Pari: 
Brechin 
Meadow hank ., 
Gcrwkl. ll 
Sienhousi’muir 11 

Slranraor 
Alloa J 
Ra.lh 2 
Clydebank 2 
Sienhvu«imulr 2 
Albion Rgvora 2 
Brechin " 

\v D l r A pi;- 
• i 2 O 2 > j 30 

12 3 V 

FA CHALLENGE TROPHY: Second 
Mui'-ivinn mund■ B-irl;lnn «l, Wiabt-ch 
2: GaiinnsioSe ti. Souihail 1: Crook 
1. I'ennih 1 : ti-UThr^lqr I. lfe.*uianfi 
Vvovll O; Dunsloble 3. Lnichwurih Q: 
F.nmouih «. I’.irnci.ittle Tr.v. n 3: 
rmchlvi 2. AValth.-.inalw Avenue 2: 
Cr.ivc?nnil and NprtWIrci I, C-<r^h.ilion 
O: Mni'lfM Mj-.ii i* Bl-*hnn Aiirklnnd 
t: ll.irv-ich and P.irt.>Mton 3. Avelov 
3; **i HVns rilv 1. '..imbrlrtge Clly 
l: SLilnns o, rani.--1 Town 0: Tooling 
,in>l Mlltlirrn 2. Hu-, cl 0: U e.ilrt-ilme 4, 
O-.fnrd CUi- O; AVlllingion 3. Floel- —«— 71 n. 1 nuni"--'- 
Maud 1. ITALIAN: AkCOH O. . Couenn O: I iinl«Hl V BillflW CII9 ■* 

pglogiu 1, FlornnUru 1: lnloin.i/ionam j v Macclesfield c7.30i. 
ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: Pli-.t division: ™ v!ralffl 0. Juvinliw S. Lazio 0; » 

Q.igenhmn 3. Runiion 2: Dulwich Napi.jg 3. Canllarl 1: Portion 2. Cc>mo 
H.ihilcl 2. Enfield hlnn$Umi,ni 1. n- noma O, AC Milan Q: Sampdorla O. 
IIfo-fl 3: Lenihorhn.id 2. I.ovionsiann O: T'uri-: f 
Siounh a. Woking t: Sutton United 2. POLISH: GKS Tychy 2. Wlsla 1: 
Bla’ion's Sifiritord 2: WvconV) 1. Stol MivloC 0: S-.-omMwkl 

" a. LXS Lndz O: Lncli 1. Pn'omio 0: 
Poqon 0: Row Rybnlk 3. 

; Stal Pifoseow 1. Legla rt: 
1- 

. AlIXtiPn UuriHli 1 R.in 

but could face possible _ 
ary measur9S by fee club for pub- Hlirct 
iicly revealing fee news. • ITHliijl 

Birmingham’s »ra«»5«S.Wiliam ^lbourne Ncv 9.—The Austra- 
BeU, said yesterday: Vrhen^the bowier, Alan .Hurst, took 
team were leaving for MancpeMcr 1 wiCkets of four leading Wret 
on Friday aftenaoon Hlbbin |“Jju batsmen ia nine overs be- 
appreached me and said a tru»- . ended fee third day b 
fer request from him. play betv/een Victoria aad fee 
posted to the club and for the ^ ^day. 
second time he rald his wif* Y!*f j The West Indians started rhe 

“ ?■*tl0° *£?•!*!** 3"LtS down because she had “ t? so-minute delay because of raiii; 
the Midlands. 1 feen told him 1 I ^rhln two hours they had lost the Midlands. 1 then torn mm x h t two hours they 
would deal With fee atuadon on 0vg wjckets for 2S runs. Flay 
Monday.” abandoned in mid afternoon vnen 

fee pirch became v.Trarinp^.ctL 
VICTORIA! Finn. Innlnos 

I. n. Rndiulh. c RlchaHB. b UWd '•Oft 
P. HlWwrt. c ann b Bwrn -- -* 
C. Valtoa. l-b-w. b Robrrts .. ti.j 

sIdn6rthlbn PREMIER LEAGUE: 
17.311 

wanderers 5. Clapian n. dir.- 2, lks Lnd 
slnn: Hon-ham Wood X. V Alton and cinu- 2. P< 
H'-rshun 0: Brnmlrv 1. A» nrnftlw 2: cDrnix Q; S 
ciw-AbAin 1. Tllburv 2: Cro.v'inn j. ftcr*- nuch 2. S'* 
r_i , . i:,rmiu nnmiinh 1 Unmrhirrrh -....nfi. 

L Slllin.iri. c Murnj, b juilen 
n. Baliim, b Panmorr .. 
T. i-inffhlln. l-h-v. b Rnborll 
R.. RnblnsftH. not out 

Extras ’ ' 

« *■ VW - 

Athletics 

Two new eventsjgi 
for Europa "i 
Cup competition 

Riime, Nov 9.— New 400 nici^ i.,. 
hurdles and 3.000 v r -- 
for v/omen wll b* “-^jjionVr* =n:, ; 
fee Europa CftPf^P^nin!«; * ir,-r. 

«,.,,|:Fv tlv TtiJ’,s-1' fr^. Ll - ^.1- 

Cup, so that two Tlji -1 J;!{)N ^ . Ll, 

«kh uf-IhPce fe,,'-;- Hr.:, 

lb 3. l-b 4. n-b 0. W 11 
Tola.* 16 vrkU drv1 .. .. .33’ 

L. .Oa^.rr. M. V'nUtnr. A. Hurst, n. 

S fee; tot* •:— 
v.Inner o* a in f- ... ‘ !n.n 

Leading goalscorers ■ 1 
— ^VISION:, pU NI *I«ft 

10‘‘d1 ' YfiSart VwaiichJSicf-'> ■' a- 

x-lioh 'a'_-22L"5—sort 
BDAVLINIi- Rntjnrw. JtiL 

ju'len. IP—1—»■—U_U.nwc£- t.T 
88—1: itadmprn. 35-5 u. 13 
RlchartLi. 
“ 1. 

ness. 

Lloyd. '5-Lf— 

SECOND DIVISION: P. Cli««lW I WEST INWAUS: First Iltnlnns; 
D. Hales iChartion.AU}- { c. C. rtrnpnlrto". b Hurst ■■ 5: KrKint CILvt. D. Hales iuunura sui- | r; 

Je^/^’arUKin^j&.uU«nipWnl. | £■; Balrti.'a. 
10: A. Dttnnlitrf (Bristol Rovcni. H. 

THIRD DIVTSJON^F. BUutw iBrloh- 
, n Troaar i Preston Norih GO|ti. 

\o" 'A finK t waiHiii. Dj 
Jpgiorbnrouph United l O. ’•rmn 
i Crrslal Pal.itel. T, HObsnn 
bJrourjh united*. P. StlvcsHer 
nail unit™ i. 9. __ 

FOURTH DIVISION: R. O'LBUagban 

- l - 'u ?S a Spin ans 2. sdutli Bank 0. 

SCHOOLS MATCHES: AniUmlv 3. Old 

asMSK f-’nBS ATHENIAN LEAOUEj. 
Allan TnWK Z. Chral.unt 1: Cdn.onwn 

Haringey 0.. iJj.m-.im 0. 
Marlow 

ortn- 

i- s 6 7 lu 14 i- £|h, Up 1. Add'cftone o: Hounxo* 

J-? * t 11 l3 -4 T‘ Ert'l* ■MBelvcd.-re 1LUW«2..M« 
1n i } 1?, *S =* t i; Pul«UF Manor 0, neanm s. 

i? O 3 b li j» & E0tam 3- 

nr-nnvmd 7- Ale^nhain 2 • [SRklC Dart* 
mnuiJi 7 King Edward ll. Pwjrr 4. 
CA-i!-i;rl '.iiixhan 2 SaUV .11. RJ':«W» 
1. Ern«»i Bevln 1. Sir Wiillcr. Sl Jobn 5 

11: 

YUGOSLAV: Sloboti* n, Crim JJ: 
giirnjftuo 3. Radnlckl JCragulrvac 3. 

one ncitim-t? o. fierae *1”?'1'JH’: 
P.irll/an 1: %c2. RniV SMr p._Hurtuc- 
uabi 1. jli l era tear o: Otlmplia y.njn- 
nteU Nis 2: Dinamo 3. TUJeka o. Vordar 
2. Hulduk 1. 

Kniwp 
i refer-. ■ 
■ Soutl 

.. Robinson, b Hunt 
L. G.. l!0"n. 1-b-w. b Hurst 
A. 1. NalUCtMiTTO. c Robinson. 

, a . _ . . 
j. V. A_. Richards, b Hurst 
*C. H. LIoj-1. not oul. 
tD. A. Murny. tioi oul 

Einras rR 3. l-b 2- n-b 6i . 

O-neaSWr ^Moora 
. Tranmcn Rovcraj. 16: ti. wart i un- 
mln City). xi: A. Boor_iEicU-r.City». 
V. Gray i HuddersflDld Townt. 40. 

Total -5 wklai „ 
K. D. BaviK. B, O 

nio:-. A 
TAIL' 

3—111. 

( D. Bavct. B. O luilen. ti »v«- { y. < • n: 

4^>1 



i q^ar Cut to come back for more lepstow programme 

Seely 

breath of fresh air . the 
. Gold Cup swept 

*- f the ilat racing season 
.beJtenham on Saturday 

E«o for those of us 
.. .jn lore is the fiat, the 

'! to go on forever 
■ht of Clear Cut Sighting 

• alien" ers over the last 
a acted like a tonic, 

the credit for Clear 
. ry must go to his rider, 
.. ires, in bis first reason 

sional. Apart from his 
travelling, Clear Cut 

t being in front. On 
*rtze Crew and Duffle 

.. furious gallop in tile 
; .» and dear Cut was 

> ■ extended to keep in 

-1 the fourth from home, 
vising that the pace was 

; 'Jie leaders sent the 11- 
-- the front. From that 
i Clear Cut was back 

-die and happy. Duffle 
ed to take a smaU 
t of the ring at 2-1, 
his chance away at the 
:. Another danger was 
hen the Scottish trained 
tpress hit the second 

home when challeng- 

- ' -tax of the race came 
gallant little mare, 

xughrer, launched her- 
hni like a tigress. For 

; -es halfway up the rnn- 
: Cut, bewildered by the 

crowd, started to look 
■-o- the issue was in doubt, 

Credo’s Daughter could 
ire. What a fairy story 

- is career as a trainer 
jh provided for the 31- 

. iaurice Camacho, pre- 
.nrlie Hall's right-hand 

.. uton. 
'i aid that his first hope 

- anble he had taken in 
' 'leu- Cut on the long 

lit Yorkshire on the day 
; night be justified was 

: - ielting cantered down to 
Ptiling, for his head, 

i, leen for the fray, 
uiatho's heart had been 

in Ms boots when Clear Cm had 
started to sweat sod irony when 
being prepared for the race In 
Ms box. 

His consequent, • rather lack¬ 
lustre, appearance in the paddock 
iras probably responsible for Ms. 
price drifting to 13-2. a return 
visit to Cheltenham is planned for 
Clear Cut in the Massey Ferguson 
Gold Cup on December 6. The 
other feature of racing at Chelten¬ 
ham was the cool riding of young 
Paul Barton, who gave Hodge Hill 
plenty of time to recover from 
the mistake at the last before driv¬ 
ing the six-year-old borne to record 
his sixth success of the season tia 
the Bob Wigney Handicap Hurdle. 

A. name to note for the future 
Is that of Successor, who after 
being out-paced at the second 
flight From home of the opening 
handicap hurdle came home 
Strongly to finish third to Croomc. 
Successor is a horse' with a great 
deal of ability. He must have soft 
ground. I remember him toying 
with pee Mai in a women's race on 
the flat at Bath last season. Bob 
Turnell can place Successor to 
find a good handicap when the 
rains finally come. 

The only Hat taring on Saturday 
also took place at Doncaster 
where die Prendergast-trained 
Onward Taroo, foiled a gallant 
attempt by Petty Officer to win 
the final race of his career in die 
William Hin November Handicap. 

Lazenby's fifth success of the 
season in. the opening sprint gave 
Michael Easterly his 65th rictorv 
in his record season. Lazenby’s 
jockey. Hide, now with 78 wins 
to his credit,, emphasized once 
again bow his long absence from 
the saddle with a broken leg in 
die middle of die summer had 
robbed him of his best ever chance 

31 OOl 
■* _■ 

in 004000 
17 302000 
13 040400 
1-.* OOOOOO 

■ _ ___ -■ - _V. HiooUis ra 
D. CuUsn 

.... W. HlBOUis 

. - r ' i'fi'To 

hoi Bolla iJ. C^oudtt*. K. ;*.. j. McLonphun V 

Canvoy island iP. P«wWn ». Dlnovah. 7-2 C. HoCrtanc* 3 

. ^ ^ 

100-.70 Tribal Song, 4-3 Crow’* °^nFggjfe. 1ffiiWpihera?l<l; 
ranrH Dream. S-l Locus. 12-1 Sherlc nut 

Cooke 5 
5 l-l 

9 

SWBM 

2.43 HOTSPUR HANDICAP (£«4s »>- M .. p. cook 

6 001130 Wklltvnrra <D) it. l-xvimax* >. frWKiUUij Balholl. 3-8-3 ,, 
o 310002 On Die Oran (DI (M» H. Mnnw- p. Eildpry 11 

7 301000 Haberdasher (D> iSlr B. yaW-CoWg^;.-^Efauhnlpn '2 

1: 340310 Vligora (O) 1C. Cwnwoodi. A. Stcy«».1ggr2 ■p“ 
u 000040 Vibration (O) ,j. Dloomilcltl*. G- p. Waldron lg 

lO 0-00000 Bloalve ‘Character (G. Blrdi.,D.3-7-Si KOBWJ 6 
l” 0100-00 Tricla’s Treasure |D| iMn P. Penult 1. *• pl,Tl a. Bond 7 

I.T 003000 Hot Abbot <»>•«. Cltftl. a. D- CU»“B 3 
In 333414 Motor (C. Tun*i. H. MaliUt, v ..... J. Rclt-i lo 
i« 04(020 Kino of Swing iF. Vardiujri. Yardloi. *M- • ___ 4,7.7 
CU 04000-0 Dreamers. Bonus (Mrs D. uenSlueEi, E- snice 7 to 

ioi.1. Springs*. N. Adam.; S-T-T JV»~ n^jilhoraiqS ^ 
__„ partner (V, Poston >. Poston, j-7 •„y V - Latvia 3- 8 
Ml <s Chirk U. Anderson t. A. \*. Juno*. 4-7-T . .** 

;r, 00-0000 Travellln 
L-1 00-0000 Dane! no 
25 0-00000  - 

3.15 SCOUT HANDICAP (3-y-o : £497: 14m) T 

& OOOOOO Annntary iC. HWtJ. 8-9-M- Thomas -Ip 
K, 102301 Anchovy Tout* tfi> ‘*»- ' 83 . .. P. Waldron -1 
a 010004 Star pupil «.t. Hosa*. C. Smyih. “7“-- • V£** O. culled C 

Tft 442103 Dunrttz /?91u E- CilnjwaclPi. P, Matti. 8-0 * Macor 
XI C&ZlOO Klntqp I Ml? B- WnM i ^ C. . Britain. ®-t>. 

Clear Cut: oaly happy when showing the way. 

The present campaign finishes 
at Hay dock on Wednesday with 
die running of die Vernon’s Sprint 
Cup. With the departure of Flirt¬ 
ing Around, Blue Cashmere and 
Bay Express to stud, coupled with 
the fact that t-iangn has already 
been announced as a non-runner, 
the race cannot be regard Mi as 
baring a bearing on the sprint 

championship. But an interesting 
tussle is promised between the Ayr 
Gold Cup winner, Roman Warrior, 
and Street Light, 

Trained by Jeremy Hindi ey,' 
Street light runs in place of Be 
Tuneful, conqueror of Roman 
Warrior in the Cballenge Stakes. 
If you discount Street Light's run¬ 
ning in the Prix de i'Abbaye, 
where she was bpdiy drawn, she 
has the edge over Roman Warrior,' 
judged on her defeat of Swing- 
time jn the Prix de Meaotry. at 
Deauville in August. 

Spice to.the flavour of Vernon’s SJ3‘1m>r.l,J£ri. 

dish would have been added If 
that fast two-year-old filly. Wood- 
some; had stood her ground. Two- 
year-olds have a good record in 
this event, but her trainer. Fair- 
hurst, tells me that Woodsome 
coughed several times after work¬ 
ing at Middleham on Saturday and 
that sbe has therefore finished 
for the season. 

STATS OF GOING (ofBdAl) * Chap- 
Mow: Finn. No Lllnshjjn: -Hardier 
course, pood to /Inn:- *t«x-p]«£boae 
coots*, firm. Fantwell Pari.- Good. 
Hay dock Park: Five and six Mrlonaa 
coorsM. good to sort; Sevan Furlongs 

Folkestone: Good. 

id’s win | Nobiliary’s Laurel victory pays 
htens 

• U. 

i 

!i 

■»r. 
*. •. w.. 

£l;:on for 
.ricelet 
1 vjjre Gvi’Jot, 

icing Correspondent 

••9 
ioussac, whose horses 

. French racing for so 
*, gafndd his first im- 
iccess 61 this season 

-i scored! a comfortable 
- Critdriuu de St-Cloud 
iy. Th^s victory was 

. eosatioa to Mr Boussac 
of Dan)caro, the best 

as bred for some yean, 
of a twined, gut 

brightened; a moderate 
>r the trainer, Roger 
who did so well with 

ast gear. * I 
who was field op by 

ivases, was seventh of the 
iers entering the straight. 
/ pace had been set by the 

French Swanee, from 
an Vlanen * and La 

French Swanee was 
1 by Adam van Vianen as 
gbtened for home and 
gott and Bill Pyers were 
•at -work. Their mounts 
keep it up and were 

——n Kano made his effort 
utside approaching the 
ng- 
inssac horse ran on 

_ _. win from the outsiders 
i La Girouerte- ( 
de vr^LOUD (Geoup H: 

.597: svui'i _ 
bv DjAluo—Gallia fM. 
a-9.G. Rivases 1 
c. by -Taxtiei—Lidy 

Mrs P. BUnconel. 8-9 
M. Deualntia 2 

a. b r. tar NearcUc— 
bid (Mn ft. A. LovaV. 
.. X. lift 3 
M: French Swanee rwhj. 

Adam van VTanen.. My 
ineue. Chateau country. 

rUEL: win. 3.80 francs; 
. 4.90. 3.UO. R. PotacNai. 
nlii i7.4scc. , 

From David Hedges • • 
Laurel, Baltimore, Nov 9 

A French horse won the 
$150,000 (about f71,400) Washing¬ 
ton DC international here on 
Saturday for the third consecu¬ 
tive year, when Nelson Bunker 
Hunt's Nobiliary led from start 
to finish to beat two other French 
horses, Comtesse de Loir and On 
My Way. 

For Mr Hunt It was a second 
victory in the one mile and a 
half race, for two years ago his 
Dahlia won, and she also finished 
third last year. This time Dahlia 
trailed in eighth of the nine 
runners, after being struck into 
half a mfle from home. 

For Yves Saint-Martin It was 
a disappointing day, as not only 
did he finish well down the field 
on- Dahlia, but he had been taken 
off NohUiaiy because he was. 
unable to make the weight. - The 
winning, rider was a Canadian, 
sautiy xxawiey, wno ruai am- 
judged race. 

Hawley took the filly into the 
lead from the start, and Nobiliary. 
set what was, for the interna¬ 
tional, a sedate early pace, 
followed by an American horse. 
Study Character, who was second 
nearly all the way until he 
weakened entering the straight. 

With half-a-mUe to go Dahlia 
was not far behind the-leaders— 
but not going well enough in thy 
opinion to . have won—when she 
was impeded by the Italian horse, 
Laomedome, and lost several 
lengths. At this point On My Way 
and Comtesse de Loir were close 
op behind. Nobiliary and Shady 
Character,, with the Prix de l’Arc 
de Tdomphe winner, -Star Appeal, 
fifth. 

Rounding die last bend 
Comtesse de Loir came through 
strongly to cballenge Nobfliaiy, 
but Mr Hunt's filly ran cm gamely 

to win by three-quarters of a 
length. la the last 30 yards sbe 
did drift off the rails-and went 
close to Comtesse de Loir, bat 

. did not- impede her. The latter’s 
rider, Jean-Claude Desaint, 
objected, but the stewards quickly 

• overruled this. 
On My Way finished three 

lengths behind Comtesse de Loir, 
and then came Shady Character, 
Star Appeal, Snow Knight—who 
never looked dangerous— 
Laomedonte, Dahlia and 
Tsuidsama Honiara from Japan, 

_ who dropped right out after 
occupying third place momentarily 
at the mile. 

Nobiliary thus paid tribute to 
. Grundy, as she finished second 
to him in the Derby. Not the 
easiest of fillies to train or ride, 
sbe has been skilfully handled by 
Maurice Zilber and wHi now stay 

.in the United States to race In 
Florida during the winter under 

Nothing can detract from her 
performance, but Desaint rode a 
bad race on Comtesse de Loir, 
rushing her from last place with 
four furlongs to go, charging 
through the pack entering the 
straight, and then having to drive 
the. fiDy hard in an. attempt to 
catch Nobiliary. On seeing the 
re-run of the“patrol film, T 
counted De saint bitting Comtesse 
de Loir nine times'really hard 
from the turn to the winning 
post. She now retires ta- stud, 
probably thankfully, and will be 
mated with the Sooth American 
champion, ForH. •• . 

The original plan for Dahlia 
was to race her In Cafifoniia fids 
winter, but- this. :w01 now be in 
abeyance, while ft is seen how 
serious the injury to her . stifle- 
joint proves. If'she does wen in 
any further competition' she may 
stay.in gaining next year, other¬ 

wise Mr Hunt said sbe will retire 
to stud In the spring. 

After her’ Florida campaign. 
Nobiliary may be returned to 
Maurice Zilber for another crack 
at the Arc, in which she finished 
sixth this year. 
WASHINGTON DC INTIRNATIONA1. 

<276.000: 
Nobiliary, ci f. by Vaguely Noble 

—Goofed (Mr N. a. Hunt). 
5-8-5 ... 8. Hawley ■ 1 

ConMaasc de Loir, b t. by Vat do 
Loir—Nerlad. 4-8-12 

J. C. Doaalnt 2 
On My Way. b h. by Laugh AJood 

—Gracious Me. 5-9-1 A. Gtbnrt 3 
ALSO KAN: Shady Character (4th>. 

Star Appeal. Snow Knloht. Ljumedonte. 
Dahlia, Tsuklsamu Homara. "J. SI. 
Winner trained by M. Zilber in nonce. 

TOTS t?2 rtaltl: Nobfllnry. win 
$7.00. place S4..20. show $3-30: Com- 
tette oe Loir, plan $5.50. show 

I; On My Way. show 97.40. M. 
*«L 31. 

High Award for Eddery 
Harry Supple has engaged 

Eddery _for ffigh_Award_^in the 
Park on'Wednesday.' Other plans; 
Roman Warrior (J- Sea grave), 
Street Light (A. Kimberley), 
Divine King (G. Starkey), Garda’s 
Revenge (W- Carson). 

Course specialists 
Curlew River, who has .won five 

times ar FoutweU Park, runs there 
todqy in the Norfolk Challenge 
Cop Handicap Steeplechase for 
amateur riders. Indian Cottage 
seeks his seventh course victory 
in. the Bury Handicap Steeple¬ 
chase, which he won 12 months 
ago. 

1 TEHPLEGATE PLATE (Div I: A Vura„ a 

IM A 
v oooo Cr»m« iMn C. Richardsi. A. swiom. u-n 
1. 0003' Jimmy The Singer l»« S. UJUJ». a. i-wuiw. ^ EddeTy 7 

V_O JLKc'b Ambition .F. GUMMUtV;. g^StS ’3 

§5 0§S8 S™™1* J iS 
*_*g O NbIIM cum (Miss «. W*tbt>. Gj **'«* - ■ 1 p. cook b 
uB Ooo Sonnprhi l Mr. R. Adorn I. >■ 2**1 BraiaiJo 14-1 Jimmy 

JeliDb!-. o-U MblduifDiu, 7-1 Llfo’s AmbtUon. 10-1 Btavauo. l jmuixy 

“'liar, ao-l BJbv Rut. UO-i oners. 

12MADEMOISELLE HANDICAP (Women’s race : £531: lm) 

2)0030 Southwark Star (D) «T. 9 

612044 Branded {D> (Un N. Fmton). S. Mellor. 4-94S E MpUor ,0 

§ MOO Blit* (Dr A. Jonesl. A. Jones. ..Id 
7 «oiO Amor Bey »H. Krir-. A. IW. lT.hr „■ ■ iuu J Phu, ISO 
V -IOOO Major Tory i Maf J. hnpc>. H- 

12 0440 LhcIm iK. Cimnlnohom-Broivo). Cross. McNeill 1 

14 De34 Breezy Bay (D) iC. Retieri. L. ColixolL 6-»^ B. VonjW ? sjj o-OOOOO Mia Chirk U. Anderson). A. w. jozro— ---.ry 

16 OOOO Prloee MAntortn (T. ru ». R. Jkrvto. £-®-2 voJf5* *3 11-4 Farldlna. 7-2 Tribal Feast. 4-1 On tho gSfnlZil0UwMT*' 
18 4040 TlfSr Hid iff. MnskeUi. M. Vrtmcls._^-h-7 %lra j- Glbron la-lMTiUtcnreta. X4-1 Hubordatthcr. TrlclA A TO»8UX». lo-l OUUf 
1,V *120 Ttrrkey Trot IP. Ducliley). Bm:WrT. o-B-7 S. wnnnt 
21 4000 Mlolgold iMrs G. Davtooni. A. Davison. ^ Qncd 7 

22 loai Double Blush «C. BUckwcUi. J. VUrtg. Brown '5 
-OOO Wind River iS. U-onsi. J. Gibson. 6-Bf7 . ■. . J. Brown 

■44 1003 Safety Catch .Mrs R. Grcgaoni. V. Cross. 6-2-T* j Thorae. 13 

M WQ2 Arctic Rascal i J. Owens). J. Bradley. 4-8J„Mls» K. Freeman 21 

i S?§ SS5t,^MK eft Vi 4 
§3 3§s SKr ZZ? .V"- ll Vi 8-3 3 

OatSn^CuTden^VB^^Fa^tw-l . J.^ThorTi^_7^a-7 « io 7-13 - £ 

9-4 Andhow Toj*t. 4-1 Duiuve. 11-2 TanUJos. 8-1 isunaahxjoa. lo-l 
ojtag oSS? 33-1 «3r P»PU. Surprise Event. 34-1 olhers. 

3.45 ROBIN GOODFELLOW STAKES (3-y-o : £409 :1m) 

1 000450 Friendly Steve i V. ' • aP-Pr},U$5j1’ .H'a.E Bond o 
4 4-3344 Running S«rnd (A. Spence IjA.F1U.imj -• B uQU^, 4 
f, OOOOOO TartedaVe IK._KnlDhl^.._.P-. CnjWeU. F4J ••••■». Werahani 5 ll) 

ft : OOOO 
u 40-3033 

XO OO 
1J 020200 
1 i 034044- - 

U oSSgS Sf 

IS %S£2 X 
£ Ti>. S^P: Si'••■' j BC.^3 "b ■j: 0r04d00 Under Orders fE. Pyrikln '. C. 8clrtctB^ 8-ll^..- . y 

U °'0000° ^^HRd5.ie,~li™1ABUH40A;«T.- ^ Frof 

nvicc. 16-1 oiners. 

Chepstow selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
12.15 lellabv. 12.43 Branded. J.15 Dellwood Priuce. LAB Lady Bente. 
2J5 Never Did. 2.45 Faridina. 3.15 Anchovy Toast. 3.45 Derry Dale. 

SMSBB.'SfEKS Prince. 1.45 Lea, Benin- 2.15 Grn«n 
Boy. zA5 Faridina. 3.15 Anchovy Toast. ■ ■ 

- Oaltnt Gulden (B. Fo-lcrl. J.^Tboroe. T-a-T Mma 
c4 1000 Western Gambler (A. Price). K. Brldawalcr. S*£'Jm 1X 

55 iooo C/mad Attraction (O. WaiLtcct. Wouscb. 6-8-7 Ml** D-'»>■«<?•« 22 
_ 4-louble Blush. 5-1 Branded. 6-1 -\Stnr 1^2 Sonibwart: SCu\B-l 
Spv^We. 10-1 Major Tory. 13-1 Arctic Rascal, prlnco Mandarin. 14-1 Turvti 
Trot, j outers. 

o ooo Easeu iw. Hniini. h. o. ware, b-h ......... 4 
4 tMO Care Sharp (T. Marlin). G. Baldtng. 8-b ■. ^ ■■ *5, 
5 .0004 □eltweod Prince (F. DelLaforaj. U. HoltlWl. e-o P. Omwi 7 J 

g OO Eastcota CP. Poston). Fostnit. 8-6.J-» i in 
7 2000 coin Show iF. MUlari. P. Taylor. 84.R- a 
0 300 Crand Race »E. Jacobi. V. Cross. ^6.  11 

10 004 Lady Lear fS. Foil. S. Stipple, 3-6.. S *3 
11 0-0 Lennsx • G. Paikrr). A. Pin. 8-6.R. Mudtl'c « o 
12 ClOO Old timer iH. wmri. U KsU. S-6 . ..a 
J- 002 Smart Jo Pants fC. Berlin). D. Marts. 8-6 ■ . - - - - P- '•^.Icron J 
14 0140 sweet Dough iMra M. Vein. P. Burlier. 8-6 P. Eddery •• 

5-s larde Panu. 7-2 Grand Rose. 4-1 Ohltimer. 7-1 Street Donyh. 3-1 
Card 8p, iu-i Lady Lear. Amber Call. 14-1 others. 

1.4S 'MPLEGATE PLATE (Div n: 2-v-o: £311: 60 
l «1 i*|v: ■«■**..?**• u2"**:.*. 9 
9 

12 
lu 
20 
24 

IOl Lady Baste (if. Leach), j. Mintpr, v-i . n. ^ 
o mSop'a Jewel (A. Winter). A. MIL 8-11 ....■■*. *«•§ * 

oo Cat corn be iH. Llddlnntoni. V. Freeman. 8-11 R. *1fnvhLffl,2 
OO Harvest Bounty iJ. Canni. Cann. ,3-11 ....... •-ElJJSA ii 

O Mr Zlmm&mtcn >0. UTuie). J- Fnakr. 8*11 -- s- Sp.bnSj2« c , 
Coo Sa dedab «M. Ka«eler>, J. Edmond*. R-ll .... . ••J- 5 1 

OO Bennie de Lyon iMrs A. Peacochi. J. Peacoct.^’ G. Ramshaw 6 

26 do Dusty Bluebell (Mr* D. Marts!. D. Marta. EI‘8^;I*JS“S ,n 
51 oo Maltese cottt*n (P^Pcwton.. Pt>sion. 8-3 .. J. McLaughlin. IQ 
j4 0200 Nuroma fMR! G. Smalli. M. Tbie.B-8 ...........-C. Moss g 
59 xr supping Stoat* iSira N. Peek1» . ChariM. 8-8 C. llors-n 7 , 
40 O .Wkrree Rose IT, L'W’cl. h. Marshall. 8-8 .... R. Marshall .» 

1-3 Lc Bonte. 5-1 Nuroma, 8-1 Dm-ty BlodbcB. 32-1 Warren Rose. 1-r-l 

Stepping tone*. 16-1 other*. ■ — — -— 

2.15 NWSBOT HANDICAP (iy-o: £690 : 7f) „ FOUtWeH Park Selections 

2 5^rHSSfr«bKr’lBy Our Racing Staff . 

K9 fiwuMBSS^ h |;H St Sn. 55GRAND CANYON Li specially recommended. 2203 -- 
4200 SherlC B 
210(4 Swauo ' 

I:3sirict; 8-r-.P.-cSLe -7 

Nottngham programme 
1.0 LAM HURDLE (£340 : 2ra) • m. BIactlhaw 

°e-° K°*Jy.±F- FCaS^?0'4^i oi ’B-'Wrlghl 7 4 | 
f-1 Military Rued (B. Kenyon). J. Beipr.D' 

5- OTOOfO Maotape «.P. Cllman >. V Blrehall 4-U-10X?.B. Smith 7 
12 041 Not To B (L. Blmittll). BlrctiaU. «V“' ■ ■ D N1chnUon 7 

14 ppOOOD Ronorn _tMl» P. Ji^rln^il j-ll-lO I. Wattlnson 
OO- 

oo 

Briscoe back 
Desmond Briscoe, out of .action 

for a week with a cartilage injury, 
returns on Lok Yee at Nottingham, 
tomorrow. 

iham results 
:roonw (6-1): a. Can tile 
tcceasor (7-4 fav). 6 ran. 
ArcMcaiity i'10-ll: 2. Hi 
r (53-1): 3. Torlwori.lt 

■an. Steamer 6-4 lav. 

Clear Cut (15-3): 2.. 
mhur (12-1); 5. Black 
-ll ■ 15 ran. OuiRd Coat 

Modyu Hill 16-4 <av>: B. 
JOi; 5. Red Chief (10-1). 

MMer Fantasy (6-4): 2. 
1-5 ISv;. 5 ran. 
dllHary Debt (65 lit); 3. 

(55-1); 3. Paper, Moon 
•ant Wales* Baniff did not 

Doncaster 
1.0: -1, Lutnty (11-8 n»\: 2. 

Flashback (4-1 *: 3. Pawl an Breeze 

'Ji^30:Si.raGeando Kins ill-4 tavi: 
2. Tremendous 113-21: 3. General 
most tie .7-21, 9 run. tiriUsb Smelter 
did nos run. _ _ ‘ 

2.0: 1. Melody Ryde i3-ll: 2. Open 
Door* . 12-1/: o. Upbaabf-d 17-1 * - 7 
ran. duns Boy 6-4 f&v. . 

2.30: 1. Forest Kina l8-lo faV) .2. 
Bar Hock t*-l): 5. KaUW’jj Bov 
H4-1). 4 ran. Tramp Caro ala ikm 

'"‘s’.O: 1. Onward Taroo «G-li: B. 
(Petty Officer (24-1): o. Satedo r30-12. 
9 ran. Rlbxlkirp 11-4 lav.. 
r 5.50: 1. Lord Creyalots (JS-ll . B. 
Highway Rainblor Hi-z;: 2. Mawe 
(8-1 *. -10 run. MqnrdiiUa 6-4 lav. 

Windsor 
AKsatg (7-21: 2. Uovis 
5. oan Pablo (10-1). 11 

1.16: 1. 
115-8 lavi; 
ran. 

1.45: 1. Blarney Time 116-11: 3. 
Clare Dawn (B-lij 3. Pnckham (6-1 j. 
8 ran. Colon!08. 7-4 tav, 

2.15: 1. Mickey Mouse ill-4 IJwt; 
2. Ehony Rock tiO-li; 3. Junior Lead 
«1-3-21. 9 ran. 

3.46: 1. Sycamore (7-El: 3.. Eo 
110-1*-: 3. ' 

Inv fu |f m 
3.15: 1. Barmtttvah Boy J9-13 fact ; 

2. DaJwhlnnle <3S-1): 3. OnlcKapenny 
17-11. 7 ran. 

3.40: 1. Wild Pirate (100-oO>: 2. 
Merry Boy (7«Ki: 3. Sugar moss «2-l 
fuv». 9 run. 

Sh4n> 110-1 v: .3. Arctic Heir (6-2 It 
9 ran. BaUylln »aslcr. S-3 It 

Newcastle 
1.15: 1. Half a Shawnee (5-6 fttv*. 

2 ran. . 

1.43: I. ‘Bear's Paw (14-11; 2. 
Riga Cll-ri: 3. PrnUoon (14-1). 12 
ran. Lewatee. 7-4 fav. 

2.15: 1. SklddBW view .110-1): 3. 
Flap Jack nu-li; 5. InTantrynian 
(11-41. 9 ran. Soper Nova. o-3 fav. 

2.48: 1. Mica Palm 19-41 ■ 3. Will 
Hill <7-4 fav*: 5. The Snndancc Kid 
(3-11. 4 ran. 

5.15: 1. Centrapld (9-2i:2. Rars&r 
(Mi; 3. Ot Course i3o-L>. 8 ZOO. 
Lf Broc. 11-10 lav. 

3.43: 1. Kings Comet (2-1 ton 
2, Flouting King (100-30) i 3. Klckham 
■ 4-11. 13 ran. 

17 
31 n* 
24 
25 
26 
27 

oD 0 UoBwnaad IH. liwieyi. ,w._wfy..^J^«ry.AV. «' fleOrad 

S ° NM^ ^ p£m S3H°?g:T5‘i0'7'M- v.'^n'e 

130 THAMES STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: 077 : 2m) 
4 1-042fp Blretta IT. Smith). Mr* R PJtavan. 8-Jl^.--. MC Sm«k 
5 300*35 Stem^gaza (D) (Mrs D. Roc-Davlu.•. M. Scndamor^.lMll^, g 

7 00—202 Hltdk's Hurrtame (Mr* G Booth*. S- Palmer. ’r^r0'^njrrsorx ? 

1? S182SS 
2-1 snudronae. 3-1 Hilda’* Bnrrtca a. 4-1 Blreli- S-l Pouock fair. 

CutonMo Key. 

--- 

5 >3122 BUI Hobb* tD- Molina* T* CmideU, 10-1S....\71mm 

4 “ BPs-Sl •* 
IS NeverGre (J. Hanaoni. S. Hau. 10-13... p. Monro 
lb O otaki iT. Jcnks). W. Clay. 16-12 .. N- Clay o 
17 Phantom Lad IN. Ranahawl B. McMahon. 10-13 .. S. Holland 
23 Valmony (J. U'eUer-Poleyi. D. Money. 10-13 .... H. Barry 

4-6 fwad Joe, 4-1 BUI Robin, 5-1 Valmony. 10-1 NeverUr*. 12-1 Dolben 
Lad. 20-1 other*. 

230 TRENT STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £654 : 3m) 
6 11-pTOu Colling*.ood (CD). (Mra J. Tombs), M, Naughton. 9-10-7 

C. Hawkins 7 
8 3ppOla Ireland’s Owen (Mrs R. Horaocks*. J. Edwards. 6-10-5 

_ _ Mr O. Jones 
9 rP Billy Larkin (OJ (N. Sherwoodi. Sherwood, 11-lO-B D. Monro 

15 3330^3 Sparlot (T. JenlUl. W. Clay. T-lb-0 .N. CUy 5 
17 r-34 ForUDcatloa iB. Adams* Adams. 14-10-0 .... Mr Adam* 7 

9-4 Collin gw ood. 6-3 IreUnd’* Owen. 4-1 Sparlot. 5-1 Billy Larkin. 6-1 
Fortin cation. 

Fontwell Park programme 
1 iq ROYGROYE HURDLE (Handicap: £479: 2m If) 
3 ooooo- Handy ■;;.® c?I1^(ly 

f “-iMISUS 
a 40MM-O Celestial Fire '<4kling' , 5-11-0 K. Bowoll 

'^sss£ g5J*trs-4^gj>.g: 
1! ^ 
i si Iwtawtes: 

5 0O5p2-4 Dunkery Beacon (Miss V. Swriner j. T. Forster. G 11-g^ 

6 Eastern Admiral U. Ferranti. R, Blakeney. 8-11-0 partmX & 

3 0443-ff Royal bohaBiO 04r* J GUTortl. LGtort. 7-11-0 R._Champion 

\l «SS 
3-1 YounO Robert. S-l Royal exchange. 4-1 Doable One. 6-1 Dank ary Beacon. 

3-1 PadTy. 10-1 Vulaana Quay. 16-1 other*. 

2.15 RANK HURDLE (Handicap : £707 : 2m If) 

6 113011- Prince Antoine i.Mra M- SDdpI. H. ^Bco. &-ll*i • ■ Kollowuy 
« ^o,-m until Lwlio (Mrs W. Greenwood*. F. Cnndell. 4-1^13R navlw 

9 321200- Heidelberg_(N- UTlllcombJ. Sira Ounhlon. 6-10-12 O. T 

2.45 NORFOLK STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £446: 2m 2f) 

3.0 STOUR STEEPLECHASE (£340 : 2m) 
12 • 1102M Gypsy Queen' (C- Smedleyl. J. TVIbell. S-ll-5 . . R. 
14 fcooo-o Homnlus (D. GrlfllUlSl. Grirflths. 8-11-6.I. V. 
15 20-433 Humber Light iR. Bennett). Bennett, 6*11-5 Mr Bei 

Horlotk House «N. 

Leo 7 
Atkinson 

__ —. ... Bennett 7 
_ __ -I. Smith I. B. McM*horu 9-11-5 .. R. Barry 

0 Forty’s *ljcl*r_ (D. Sharp ij J.. Harris., 5^11-3 D. Nicholson 7 
20 

25 ._v# iEwg. ■ tftl"'nio£peoBT**W.. AdJgr/'gjll'SV.T. ,T‘. aT^Koine 7 
24 0-02*33 Soul Meale (A. Dewsbcryi B. Cair.bldgc. 5-11-5. — 

3-1 So pi Music. 5-1 Gypsy QueoB. 7-3 Humber Light. 13-2 Horn ulna. &-1 
Polly’s Sister, 10-1 Sllanny. lo-l Norfolk House. 

330 TTJNE HURDLE (Handicap: £476:2m) 
Davidson (D) lO. WJrso). XV. Clay. 4-31-9. 

14. 0400-31 Space Boy (D) iMrs N. GltUns). H. GHUns. 0-10-5 
i U. p. Da i*Tq5 

16 1240003 Connecticut (CD) IF. Fcmi J. Hxrtly. 4-10-0 .. M. BlackJiaw 
17 oo^2D-p KateMrd (J. Turner). K Whitehead. 6-10-0 .... G. Grliiln 

3-1 : id bln. 100-30 Space Bay. 9-3, Roinarij- star. 11-2 Falcons Bay. 15-2 
Trumpi* Done#,. 9-1 Connecticut. 13-1 Davidson. 20-1 oUinrav 

Nottingham selections . 
By Out- Rating Staff 
1.9- Ok Jimmy. 1JD Biretta. 2.0 Street Joe. 2^0 SparioL 3.0 Humber 

330 Falcons Boy. 
By Orfr Newmarket Correspondent 

Joe. 2.0 

_P Inducement H Ur. Tallinn). Tallinn. 8-13-T 
11413-2 Parkgate Ian (A. Wood*. S. Mallar. 7-3' ' 

_ . _ . , _.... __ . Mr A. RawO 7 
_ Parkgate tan (A. Wood*. S. Manor. 7*11-9 .. Mr C. Saunders O 

O Hinterland < M. Hcorlquosl. Henri cuts. 9-11-5 Dr D.’Cbwnay 5 
ISOIf- Indian Pyrfta 1 Mrs B. Shaw *. B. Show. 9-10-12 Mr A. Wilson 

0-1221)0 cnunllit (CD) (Miss O. Newall*. G. Balding. 8-lU-ll 
• Mr M. Reeves 5 

ppOOO-1 Shawnlgan (Mrs F, MuggoUdga), F. Maggcridfle. 11-10-9 

1p210-0 Curlew River (CD) (Mrs L. Bader), K. Ivory. 10-10-7' V*tt & 
1 Mr C. King 5 

_P-P Manilas (M. Henri quest. HenrlqnM. 6-lO-T .. Mr S. Stanhope 
1£ 44-3340. Lo Diablo iG. Thomasl. Thomas. 7-30-7 .... Mr A. Barratt 7 
35 • Ovl’i Roast tC. Venning). Venning, X2-10-7 ... JLr J. Kerly 7 
35 O- Canary Cruise tit. Tailingi. Tailing. 9-10-7  . — 

. 7-4 Shawnlgan. 3-1 Paiknaie Inn. 4-1 Curlaw River, 6-3 Indian Pyrilc. Crum- 
Hn. 14-1 Le dtable. 16-1 others. 

3.15 BURY STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £506 : 2itn) 

1 10-3142 St Swftliln (CD) (Mrs G. Cutting!. P. Winter. 9-12-7 • 
_1 _ K. Kin nlon 5 

3 3M121- Ceol-Ne-Mani (CD) (Mrs M. Seddon-Brown). S. McUor., 
6-11-10.J. Glover 

4 101140- Salm Accord tJ. Hawkins). Mrs Onghion. 9-11-7 G. ■ Tharntr 
5 3UHPI-30 Indian Cottage (C) <Mlss S. Jameson), s. Woodman, 11-10-10 

C. Goldsworthy 
7 410002 C(nnaJes» (Mrs O. Jacksoni. G. Bach. 6-10-5 .... G. McNally 
'.i 00-3244 Utah (C) >C. Barker■. A. Moore. 11-10-0 . c. Head 

irv .paooo- stale Visitor (F. Baldrev*. M. Oliver. 12-10-0 Mr R. • La lor 7 
11-■ fOuup- Brandy Fare IMn B. Shawl. Mrs Shaw. 0-10-0 Mr A. Wilson 

_ 6-4 .it StvUhln. orl Ceol-Na-Mozo. 9-2 Indian .Cottage^ 6-1 Rafm Accord. ■ E-l 
Cingalese. 12-1 Utah. 16-1 others. 

3.45 GORING HURDLE (S-y-o : £340: 2m If) 

i 
o- 
o 
03 
4 

or-o 

Grand Canyon (D. Samuel!, D. Kent. 11-1 
Cbe Kina i Mrs Q. Paterson). F. Winter, 10-10 
Court Shade (D. Grelni, Crela. 10-10 . 
Cranford Bridge IW. Tanton I. TOnlon. 10-10 . 
Dcrfc Grey (Mrs S. Barr!, T. Galea. 10-10 ... 
Dawn Affair (B. Eastlifcl. Wise. 10-10 ..... 

P. Hashes 5 
J. Franc&mu 

G. Thorner 
P. Loach 7 
. R. Atkins 

. ... . - . — . ... . C- Bowen 7 
O Cay Day IM, Johnston). G, Rlplev. 10-10 .... G. Gracvy 7 
O imperial River (D. CraaiO). N. Wakley. 10-10 .... N. Wakley 

. • S. Eccles 7 
C. Goldswoilhy 
. G. Old 
.. P, Col!bis 7 
. R. Champion 

Dark Grey. 8-1 

--' .i# nurrfnvfl uui m. nu.nr, . nnin,' iU-LV .... 
xr. oOp-O liable Token iO, HUI ■. S. Woodman. 10*10 .... 
l’i 0 The Purser (D. Jemiy.*. Jenny. 10-10 . 
30 Turmoil ■ R. Brown). A. Pin. 10-10. 
22 f Villa iglea (I. Komum. J. Gilford. 10-10 ... 

6-a Crand Canyon. S-l Qanon's Treasure, 5-1 Che King. 6-1 
Own Affair. 10-1 Court 5h.)da. 14-1 others. 

racing 

sketh need financial support 
Bluusden 
tre of Hesketh Racing, 
nlv self financed grand 

which baa brought so 
jr to formula one Tac¬ 
tile past three seasons, 

riously balanced this 
the past six months its 
rd Alexander Hesketh, 
d tirelessly to find a 
. sponsor for his team, 
n his ambition to win 
championship without 

idst&nce shattered by 
and the economic 

th only two months to 
of next year’s world 
up season, time is fast 
it, and unless the pro- 

,\jor financial support is 
g during the next few 
ill have no alternative 
se the team’s doors at 
orters in the grounds c*f 
>th family home at 

old .be a tragedy, not 
te team itself, who saw 
it breakthrough in June 
s Hunt beat the power- 
team to win the Dutch 

x, but for Britain’s 
ng image as a whole, 
benefited considerably 
limelight which this 

; and, at times, fiam- 
eam have attracted, 
ng at grand prix level 

of show business, and 

the Hesketh team have been "Star 
performers which the sport can ill 
afford to lose. 

Thfe price of survival is sponsor¬ 
ship In the order of £200,000, or 
rattier less than the sum wtuen 
can change bands for one star 
footbdller. It was hoped that suen 
hacking would be forthcoming 
from a British source, notwith¬ 
standing the country’s economic 
difficulties, but Lord Hesketh is 
also exploring foreign possibilities 
in) an effort to prevent bis well 
integrated team from being 
ditbanded. 

It is ironical that the ensis 
should occur at the very time 
when the team seem to be poised 
for major success. A few «*<» 
after their Dutch victory the 
team’s designer. Dr Harvey Postle- 
thwaite, unveiled his car for the 
1976 season, the Hesketb-Ford 
308C, which has since taken part 
in two grands prix as part or us 
test'programme and has «>rJ,e“ 
James Hunt championship points 
ip each ; clearly the potential is 
there. 

(Should the necessary backing to 
save Hesketh racing not be *or“|’ 
coming. Hunt Is unlikely to be 
without a grand prix car next 
year. . . 

[John Surtees, wbo.gare 
flt-st formula one drive at Br?°f-S 
Hatch in 1973, has already indi¬ 
cated that he would be 
for him to test drive his new car 
while several other teams wouio 

rackets 
1A.MSHIRE Heat MEDDLE- 

Results: J- C. A. Leslie 
Corby 9—3, 9—5. 7—9. 

C. C. N. Bridae beat 
—5. 9—5. 5—9. 5—9. 
Yoike-Long beat C. Orrtra 

■ 6—9. 9^—5, 9 -7; P. H, 
1. de Samylon 9—Q.-9—7. 
: D. J. White beat R. 
7—9, 9—0, 9—1. 

: England 49. Wales 28. 

Lacrosse 
NORTH OF ENGLAND J-EAGUE- 

First dlvision: Ashton *. Chejdla 1A. 

Heaton Mersey 4. oia swr.iorftana 

33: Mollor 14. Bmrdman and *cci« 

4: Old waconuna 10. 

Sheffield Unlimsliy S3, old Hiilm 

elans 8; Sooth Manchester « w 

s 25: London University bucwiu^ 

be willing.to review titeir driver 
arrangements if they knew for 
certain that Hunt was avaimNc. 

But for the talented Engusa 
driver a change of a team wffl be 
a poor substitute" for a continua¬ 
tion of the Hnnt-Hesketh partner¬ 
ship. and it would be a cause, for 
double celebration next Fnday if. 
when he comes to London to re¬ 
ceive a specially, struck gold 
medal from the British Automo¬ 
bile Racing Club fc*r his services 
to motor racing, the necessary 
finance will have been found to 
ensure Hesketh Rating’s place 
on the starting grid next season- 

Meanwhile, Hunt Is not the omy 
British formula one driver for 
whom the future has become un¬ 
certain. The Northampton based 
Shadow team, for whom Tom 
Pn/ee drives, has lost its sponsor- 
SldP from the multinational UOr 
Corporation, which has announced 
the conclusion of its test pro- 
gfamine with the team for the nse 
of lead-free fuels. However, the 
Shadow team’s American patron. 
Don Nichols, has stated that the 
1976 grand prix race programme 
will continue while he seeks alter¬ 
native sponsorship in the united 
Slates. Nevertheless, the problems 
facing both the Hesketh and 
Shadow formula one teams are a 
clear indication of the current 
financial vulnerability of sra™ 
prix racing, despite its consider¬ 
able attraction as a most effective 
promotional medium for sponsor¬ 
ship. _ 

Rugby League 
P LA VERS No 6 COMPETITION: 

Second round: Wigan 6. Wnines 18. 

Yesterday 
TOUR MATCHES: York 4. Austra¬ 

lians 45: Keighley 8. New Zealanders 

20. __ 

PLAYERS No 8 COMPETITION: 

Second round: HHddMoncld 14. Barrow 

uuii ’i, Leeds 9: St Helens. 47. 

B-illov Salford 45. Oldham. ■*: 'fiSl 
fieldVmiiy^iJ. C«ncrord 34. w uAlng- 

lon Town 2*. New Hnnalel 

Hockey 

Hard luck story) that is 
not difficult to follow 
By Sydney Frisian 
Bedfordshire 2 Norfolk 0 

If only Bedfordshire could make 
believe that they had won their 
group in the eastern division of 
the county hockey championship, 
sponsored by Benson and Hedges, 
they would have slight peace of 
minH. The grim reaBty of tee 
situation is that notwithstanding 
their victory over Norfolk at 
Lnton yesterday, they failed to 
qualify for the semi-final round. 

Of a side as talented as. Bed¬ 
fordshire, a hard lnck story is not 
difficult to follow. They should 
not have lost 3—2, they thought, 
to Hertfordshire, nor drawn 1—1 
with Suffolk. The little chance 
they had of survival evaporated 
on Saturday' when- Hertfordshire 
lost 3—1 to Suffolk who shot to 
tee top of the table In teat group. 

The overall effect is that Suffolk 
and Hertfordshire qualified in 
group one; Cambridgeshire and 
Lincolnshire in group two. The 
semi-final round lineup next-Sun¬ 
day Is: • Cambridgeshire v Hert¬ 
fordshire (at Parker's Piece, Cam¬ 
bridge) ; Suffolk v Lincolnshire (at 
Cranes Sports Club, Ipswich). 
Both matches will start at 1.45 pm. 

So it was with an air of almost 
carefree abandon that Bedford¬ 
shire faced Norfolk yesterday, but 
Bedfordshire’s play was resource¬ 
ful enough to bring teem a goal 
In each half. They, were sharper 
in attack and faster on the ball, 
their whole machinery pivoting on 
tee promptings of Daved 

Norfolk did not look a barf 
side in spite of their limited' 
resources in attack. Vinson was 
a tower of strength in defence 
and Nurse generally .set up tee 
attacks. 

It was Norfolk who made the. 
early play and could have gone 
ahead from any of the three short 
comors they earned in quick suc- 

ion. Vinson’s shot from the 
of these awards would have 
in but for a splendid save 

onjtbe line by MacWn. Bedford¬ 
shire, attacking strongly along the 

-iks, earned two short corners 
fm which they, too, might have 

setred, ^ .. 
Cavanagb was frustrated again 

wien his shot from another short 
___• was stopped on the line by 

Vinson, but there was every indi- 
Ci tion that Bedfordshire was-gain- 

. ii g ascendancy. In the twentieth 
nflnnte, KHi« who had earlier been 
s oitien rather frightfully on the 
l lee recovered sufficiently well to 

'rice down the right wing and 
more a well taken goal. 
I A minute before naif-time Bed¬ 
fordshire should have gone farther 
Ahead from a lovely move set up 
pv Machlu with a square pass, 
followed by a lively exchange of 
basses between Gaziesh ana 
Kavanagh. Ganesh, much to fa’s 
nvn chagrin, miised an open goal. 

Coming into the 'second half with 
more vigour, Bedfordshire kept tee 
'Norfolk defence busy and Norfolk 
i own excursions down the middle 
became less frequent. Kavanagh 
once had tee ball in the net from a 
short corner but. tee point was 
disallowed for faulty hand stop¬ 
ping. With about five minutes to 
go- Sharma scored from a centre 
by Ellis 

mroPORPSrtmE: P Bail 'Red.rnrd- 
ahlra Eaolet" ! M- Hwlge ' 
Eaalral. 1. Muhla (HarffoWvItlr* 
Ea|i«.. V. Kavanagh i BodfoMshlrv 
Eagles', captain). B. David iBMlioi-d- 
Bhtro £aqlw>. P. Goudyuar i Bodionl- 
2hg? IcBiSV. p. Ellia (Bpdiwdshire 
Easiest. M. Ganosh (BtMlfortsiiire 
eSSiSj! T, Shanna. t Bedfordshire 
Ecu leal! J. S. Bunawja i Bedfordshire 

hoDnorsj, G. Tnomas tPeUcanaj. j*. 
Swimoa (Norwlei* Grassnppjgrs. cao- 
taini D. Vinson <Pelicans). N. Dodds 

S&*'p.rrX“iiM^gSS 

DWb CHi 
(Norwich union*. 

Umplret: B. A. Humphrey and M. 
Fruy (EaBtoro onmtliw. 

Boxing 

Lawless insists 
on new date 
for title fight 

Terry Lawless insisted yesterday 
tbat the - world welterweight title 
fight between Britain’s John 
H. Stracey and tee holder, Jose 
Nopules, in Mexico City must be 
put back from November 29 to 
December 6. 

Lawless, commenting oo a 
report from Mexico, said there 
ires no prospect of Stracey fight¬ 
ing on tee original date “ because 
it would not allow him the neces¬ 
sary. three weeks to acclimatise to 
Mexico City’s high altitude 

The manager added that, the 
original plan to fly to Mexico 
yesterday ‘ had been delayed 
because they bad not yet received 
tiie four first class air tickets to 
Mexico promised In tbe contract. 

He said he bad received no¬ 
official, reply from Mexico to the 
request\for a postponement until 
December 6. There is unlikely to 
be aqy 'development until later 
this week because Mr Clarke is in 
Geneva for'a meeting. 

Sterling’s bout with Reiche 
criticized by British board 

Geneva, Nov 9.—Bunny Sterling, 
dubbed the forgotten man of Bri¬ 
tish Boxing, has been awarded a 
European middleweight title con¬ 
test against Frank Seiche, of West 
Germany. . 

But tee secretary of the British 
Boxing Board of Control, Mr -Ray 
Clarke, described tbe derision of 
the European Boxing Union (liBU) 
as “ incredible ” and said tbe 
Jamaican-born boxer should have 
been matched against Elio Calca- 
brini. of Italy, who gained a dis¬ 
puted points victory over Sterling 
two years ago. 

Sterling has not boxed since 
winning the British middleweight 
championship by beating Maurice 
Hope, of London in June. The 
EBU. at a meeting here, ruled that 
he should meet Reiche. the man 
who broke the jaw of another 
Briton, Kevin Finnegan, a year 
ago, by next January 15. 

Tbe European title was vacated 
by Gratien Tonna, of France, 

when be challenged Carlos Mon- 
aon, of Argentina, for the World 
Boxing Association (WBA) version 
of the World championship. 

Tbe 15 EBU delegates from 11 

countries voted to match the 28- 
year-old Sterling, now based in 
London, against Reiche rather than 
Calcabrini. Mr Clarke, who- 
attended tee meeting, said : “ i am 
amazed at the derision. The recent 
record of Calcabrini Is far superior 
to that of Reiche.” 

He stressed that Reiche had 
recently been knocked out by a 
former British light-middleweight 
champion Larry Paul, of Shrews¬ 
bury, rated below Sterling In the 
British rankings. 

Sterling gave up the British 
middleweight title when he was 
matched earlier this year against 
the Frenchman, Gratien Tonna, 
who rejected the contest in 
favour of a bout against Mouzon. 

Tbe Sterling-ffalcabrini bout 
would have been a grudge clash. 

Hockey 
„ LONDON LEAGUE; BnSusnliajn 1. 
Dnltvlcn 3: Cambridge Unlvi-rallr 1. 
Wimbledon 1: Cheam O. Surbiton O: 
Hawks- 2. Ham pel sad 3: Hounalow 5. 
Sooncor O; London Unlvi-i-aJlr 0. Old 
Kings!onions 2: Mld-Surro-r O, Osfonf 
University 4: purler l. -BiacttiuLUi a: 
Kcradlnn7!. Guildford 2! Richmond 1. 
Maidenhead 1: Slough 8. Bt.Alton* 2: 
South gale 1. Bromley 2: Tulsa HJl! 1, 
Tod di on ton s. 

L^JUNTY championship: &si: 

tuiilr* Yorkshire 4. 1\e»l: 
Cornwall 0. Wiltshire s: Dlouccidra;: 
hhiyo 0, Devon l: Herwaro 1. Dorset 
0. 

WOMEN'S MATCHES: BHS»"8htim- 
shira 6. Hampshire O: Guildford 

w o: NPL 3. 

Oxfordshire 1; Middlesex 5. BnctJnn- 
hamshlro C: Sortey 2. Berkshire .1: ■ 
Siissc:.* 1. Kant o i Snipes and Middlo- 
vis qualify for Uia (in.il at East Grln- 
«!eod un DoKenibw 7*. Midlands: 
U'crceftorohlre 5. Derbyshire 2: War- 
wiclo-ii ire u. Siironshlre a: Suiima- 
tiaBiBhlrn 2. SMilorushlro O: Lelccster- 
t.hlro.3. Northsnisiotishlre 1 (Notllnn- 
h.-hishlro and Ivorc.mt-jrshlrn uualviy 
(or Lhe (Inal on November 25*. Wist: 
Somerset 3. Wiltshire U: Co row all a. 
(iioticesicnhlro 2: Devon 6. Horerord 

'KENT CL'P:_Ftrst round: Maidstone 
2. cuflontiifo o. 

Golf 

E Lpuces I'ERSHlIie 
round: Bristol Uni vers 
ln-Um- Marsh O. 

cup: Fimt 
versify lO. M ore Ion- 

71: W. ftrosk. 78, 7u! 71," 71.‘ " 
YOKOHAMA: 2&9. M. KuMlube. C-”. 

ii. 7p; Jll. D. Edwards. 7“.. <*s: 
71). ^. Murakami. 69. 73, 72- h. 
ISlill. .T, t>8. 72: 2X4. J. MIUw.' tc: 
.‘J*- 71J„r- Hinson, 75. 72. 67: f.a 
Uang Htun. 7j. 7i. 68: A. Toyodj. 
*•': 'B. 6J: T. KfineniDto, 71. 71. 
ii- £; W 71: M. Toda. 

Hounslow 0: NPL 1. Epeom Rod- 

Sa&T fl'JSSS-SrtAjS’fe 
Wembley 0. Sanbury 7: Wlnchmore Hill 

6. SUlBTlcar o. 

Yesterday 
COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP: NorUt: 

Cheshire 1. Norm inn bwlJmi lj Cmu- 
hria O, Durham 2. Eool: Bedfordshire 
3, Norfolk 0. South: Hirapihlre u. 

Cricket 
jsmte we 

6-(l. Chap poll W, A. WoodcocL 82: 
L. pisloc 3 for 7a. k. O’Kcufe 5 
for 431. Now Sonu* Walto* B7j for 
9 dtr (H. McCostw ay. a. Turner 
78: A. M allot 2 for _85*. 

HYDERABAD: India. 451 for n dec 
IS. M. Gareskar 205; G. K- ViswunaUi 
117: Sri Lanka. l«jO for 6 tP. □. 
Horn not out 691. 

1m—o (at RlduuoniJi. umy. 

Boxing 
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Bryan Magee 

The reason why 
trade unions do not get 

a fair hearing 
Few aspects of our national 
life are so misleadingly reported 
as trade union'affairs. Their 
coverage is bad in several ways 
at once, but let ns look at the 
worst one first. 

To state the obvious, it takes 
two sides to make an industrial 
dispute. Sometimes both are 
unions, but generally it is a 
question of union versus em- S I oyer—either the, union’s m ent¬ 

ers are refusing to work under 
conditions as offered by their 
employer, or-the employer is 
refusing to accept conditions 
demanded by the union. Life 
being what it is, both sides 
usually have a case—rand faults. 
Either side, could,, by. giving 
way, bring the dispute to an 
end. Occasionally one of them 
is manifestly in the wrong—but 
there again it is 'sometimes one' 
side and sometimes the other. 

All thic is obvious, you may 
murmur. Certainly it should be. 
But one would never guess it 
from the way industrial disputes 
are reported. ..'For' no fair- 
minded person can deny that 
this is overwhelmingly one¬ 
sided, the prevailing assumption 
being that it is the unions who 
are in the wrong: theirs the 
blame for causing the dispute, 
theirs the duty to give way in 
the interests of a settlement. 
The degree of one-sidedness is 
without parallel, I think: in no 
other area of comparable impor¬ 
tance does oar press have a bias 
so blatant or an underlying hos¬ 
tility so unfair. 

A whole portrait of the 
unions is insinuated by the 
media which is false to me. A 
Martian reading our newspapers 
would suppose for instance, 
that we had a lot of communist- 
controlled trade unions. In fact 
we have scarcely any. I ran 
think of none with a majority 
of communists on its executive, 
though for all 1 know there may 
be one or two of _the tiny and 
obscure ones which do have.' 
If we try to think of unions 
where the communists, though 
in a minority, exercise effec¬ 
tive control through possession 
of key offices, and by assiduous 
attendance at committees, we 
can no doubt drum up two or 
three arguable instances—the 
foundry workers, perhaps, and 
one or two sub-sections of the 
AUEW—but even these are bor¬ 
derline cases, and there are not 
many of them. 

It is true that in the trade 
union movement generally, com¬ 
munists have an influence out 
of all proportion to their num¬ 
bers and representativeness, an 
influence I would like to see 
resisted and reduced, but that 
is an altogether different matter 
—and a far cry from their 
being in control. There is, I 
repeat, scarcely a union, of 
which they are in secure con¬ 
trol, and you .would never guess 
this from the media. 

In any rase the extent to 
which a politically-minded 
union official can sway his 
members is in inverse propor¬ 
tion to the distance of the issue 
from the place of work. He can 
get them to pass resolutions 
about Chile or Vietnam with 
comparative ease, but when it 
comes to pay and working con¬ 
ditions he is largely bound by 
industrial, not. political, con- 
siderations. It is virtually im¬ 
possible for him to get his men 
to act against their convictions 
in anything to do with the job. 
This is another respect in which 
tiie real position of the extrem¬ 
ists is misunderstood. The mili¬ 
tancy of our unions in recent 
years has had scarcely anything 
to do with ideology, almost 
everything to do with the chan¬ 
ging realities of British society. 

The papers write often as if 

fcIn no 

other area 

of comparable 

importance 

does our press 

have a bias so 
, blatant or 

an underlying 
hostility 

so unfair’ 

trade unionists go on strike 
lightly, even frivolously.. This, 
too, is remote from reality. In 
the real world men are deeply 
reluctant to strike. Not only 
does a strike bring severe finan¬ 
cial hardship to themselves and 
their families, it also damages 
their fellow trade unionists in 
dependent industries while for 
the fad-time trade union offi¬ 
cial a strike is usually some¬ 
thing of a nightmare. From 
every side, therefore, pressures 
on the men not to strike are 
great, and in all normal circum¬ 
stances a strike comes as a 
deeply unwelcome last resort. 

But a list of even the com¬ 
mon falsification of trade 
unionism by the media would 
be longer than my readers’ 
patience. This is nor to be attri¬ 
buted to malice ou anyone’s 
part. Most of it is due to ignor¬ 
ance, some to unconscious class 
bias—for most journalists and 
broadcasters see society from a 
middle-class point of view, and 
all the travesties I have 
instanced are aspects of 
the same uncomprehending, 
not to say frightened, carica¬ 
ture of industrial trade 
unionism which is now com¬ 
mon currency in middle-class 
thought. Another cause is 
that trade union affairs are 
thought to be boring, with, 
the consequence that they 
are written up in terms 
of personalities and confron¬ 
tations instead of issues, 
committee elections, and the 
things that actually matter. And 
this being so, some editors— 
who would not dream of allow-, 
ing anyone other than an 
expert, to write about football, 
motor cars, fashion, or any 
other of the paper’s regular 
topics—seem not to require 
much real knowledge of trade 
union affairs from their indust¬ 
rial correspondent. . 

The reply to all. this is that 
power is interesting, or can 
easily be made so, and the 
power of trade, unions now is 
that their activities are impor¬ 
tant to everyone in society. 
They are an estate of the realm, 
like Parliament or the City, and 
it is in the interests of social 
harmony, as well as true news 
values, that they should he re¬ 
ported with a like expertise, 
impartiality and understanding. 

The author is Labour MP for 
Waltham Forest, Leyton. 
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The major confrontatin that could erupt over how much 
Hongkong muspay towards its own defence 
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Against the bndtground of such atfW plSe the Chines JjOxA ChallOIlt 
apocalyptic events as the de- In the first igadershi ^ 
cline .and fall of.Mr Jim Slater under th^r ^ 

D^^ce,^l^SWilliMi^Rodgers^ weUaiartful wind) of Bri&h forces be better went on housing, 
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have an effect on international even, however, if w.e ^SSE bnff-i 
relations which.it would be wise that this state of affairs is c 
not to underestimate. temporary and that one aa 
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Battling for 
the green 
down under 

MiSsssM; 
tong should pay more towards survive the suddcf07f to the heart »r Sydney, 
its own defence arrangements- a 300 per cent aammmm as the. Iasi uece 

’-=«_ — —-- military budget in peaceame-- it » uShiand in the atv, 
and that would be the effecton ofnatural bu^ remained ^ 

Hongkong of due to a remarkable 

irssr-'*; 
th* colony he has a d developer propose! 

jeered* with ‘such conspicuous 
Kelly’s Bush witi 

Sng r«P»nriblri« £ the driven time foF 
that in the past the colony has almost cerfa^Jy. pt_ £5i‘could only delay and mt 

F wfi?does all this add up to had its defence on the cheap justice of the British cas SSvent the scheme, and so tie 
; of British defence and that with the British eco- long term. Srntesters appealed for suppirt 
The Chiefs of Staff in nomy m its present unhappy it seems reasonable gw » protege v South Waes 

.assume that.the British Govern JMmtou 

in terms 

a°vSlaiit^artempt~"to come to condition the .days of wine and 
understandably 

What is at stake is the few million Chinese 
security of this tiny ^crown are going to pour across 
colony of just over 4,000,000 border into the new terntoj 
people attached incongruously There is very little to be a 
to the south-eastern corner of about it, and to adapt a n 
the People's Republic of China, barrack-room aphorism, ip 
the emerging superpower of np good spitting against 
Asia. 

Although the matter is not 
one calculated to arouse uncon- conceivabl 

table n ass to ns among the Hongkong wrnen woum :usr over 
Snrsrsnf WnsW or Cardiff, anything more than a t<n iVudinz at least one from the » OT. “e aausa sue- conditions on toe i Y"*“ln_:rr threatened to igtore 

, -. — p** -jjK^sS&S 
triburion 

it "would be a great pity irn defence apdnst . 
were solved in accordance with attack. The obvious .qu*M“ 
the formula governing much of which at once arises is: JP. 
Britain’s current attitude to then, have military forcefn 
world affairs—namely that the Hongkong at all ? The ar er consensus of military ad- 
importance of any issue is dim- is partly one of internal sec ^ ^cg -n ^ past has been that 
inished in direct proportion to and partly one of internal ai - st gjj. major units is the 
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— —__r' lutwiinTi \ wu u vivio example ik me to*that Hongkong’s con- labour, wot 
Apiesofai^eaoomr ^d “S *ould be doubled m stopped^ on one 

the distance between its epi- confidence in Britain s coipt 
centre and Smith Square, SW1. merit to Hongkong.. 

The questions which he The internal security prim 
behind Mr Rodger's iiMSsdon is 0ne which is never far pm 
can be simply stated : How much jjje minds of the Hougkongo^ 
defence does Hongkong need eminent. As the sJamspa 
and who should pay for it ? They squatters’ ghettoes are dred 
are, however, complicated by a the massive block or 
number of historical psycho¬ 
logical and economic factors 
and although it is important to 
take these into account any 
objective analysis of the 
problem must proceed from 
some basic first principles. 

The first concerns the nature 
of the threat to the security 
of the colony. The most obvious 
point or departure for an 
assessment is China, whose 
leaders regard Hongkong as an 
integral part of their territory, 
and it would be reasonable for 
any military planners to regard 
the Chinese People’s Liberation 
Army as the main threat. 
Simply to state such a proposi- 

modera flats go up to pfide 
new municipal housing, reat 
numbers of people are cfen- 
trated in small areas su .is 
Kowloon, the crowded jam- 
land section °f th® colon anc 

a-itical level and the latest 
Chiefs of Staff recommendation 
is clearly based on the assump¬ 
tion chat if rape is inevitable 
and it is not possible to enjoy 
it a measure of dignified acquie¬ 
scence mav be the only alterna¬ 
tive. Mr Rodgers, however,, was 

fronration ~ between the two 
great coirarpmst superpowers 

inunedidely 
of his office 
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rapidly beconnng ^ ^Om—with a view to fmj | tion. K_so anIf 
the battleground in the con- . increases over the next 

three years, there would pro- 

£1C^^om r between 
Whitehall _and. C*v~t the Sn^ 

Britain’s ability to maintain 
tranquil and prosperous condi¬ 
tions in Hongkong is vital to 
Anglo-Chinese relations as well 
as being a test of Britain’s 
reliability in world affairs. All 

grass was destroyed on i^ys 

small areas so is military power, althou^i both * manoenvre. reporc «u uu *—- hllt- bis record sau'^s 
the crowded Jam- men ^ eminently capable of S??CnEmr of State on these hues were to ^ Jr^ be^a ™t5esf opponett. - 
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Defence to the Exchequer, has the security of Hon^mog w from desohiug the middle 
addressed himseK uncompro- ~ be put at nsk for to mo^ ciaMe8, he is keel to enlist 
misingly to die problems of the a*in*le their support. - 
eCTncmy. Yet if the British is capable of vrasun„ m a T have trfed to explode the 

s not exactly Government were to insist on year 
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return to Hongkong anyjracti 
sed agitator could have Jp.OOO 
people on the streets an a 
matter of minutes. . , 

In spite of the dafl fre¬ 
quently advanced here tit this 
is an argument for a lartr and 
more heavily armed (police 
force, the reality is *at no 
defence against determipd vio¬ 
lent subversion is cfnplete 

now proposed, will 
over £40m a year if . 
form an ce were to be reueafed. 
Hongkong would contribute 
about £8.Sm of this and the 
United Kingdom the Test 

But the British Government, 
which does not exactly have 
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days, "is not going to be content 

Titan’s view of the lorld from the comfort of an armchair 
The best way to travel is in 
the Concorde of the mind, on 
the seat of your trousers io a 
deep armchair. That way you 
avoid the disturbance, the 
anxiety, the jet-lag, and the 
thousand natural shocks that 
the mere vagabond is heir to. 
Heureux qui camme Ulusse a 
fait un beau voyage. The point 
of that spell ss that Ulysses 
was heureux to have finished 
travelling, because he was home 
again in his armchair with 
Penelope, having escaped from 
Circe, the Cyclops, the customs 
officers at Dis airport, and all 
tiie other disadvantages of 

rsical travel. Within these 
r familiar walls English 

MiEsy 
without is the immense, im¬ 
probable atlas. 

Today is a red-letter day for 
all sedentary travellers. A new 
edition of The Times Atlas of 
the World has just been pub¬ 
lished, incorporating all the 
changes that have happened to 
the surface of our planet in the 
past decade. The trouble with 
modern man is that he cannot 
leave well alone. The original 
Atlas, the Titan who holds the 
terrestrial globe on his shoul¬ 
ders, would be horrified to see 
bow we have tampered with his 
burden during the past 10 years. 

We have altered boundaries; 

Graduating from 
university has given 

youyour own life 
assurance society 

On the premise that those a higher education tend to live 
longer than others, the Univ'ersity Life set up in 1S25 bygtaduates 

ofOxfbnl and Cambridge. 
It is inoarporated by Royal Chartei; and o&ers espeqally- 

favourable trww to these educated at umvecaties, public schools, and 

■nmflar educational institutions in theU-K. 
An even more important ad vantage is that the plans ottered by 

tfaeSodety arespedally tailored to the needs ofits members, eg.Top 

Hat Retirement Plans for directors; personal pensions for selt- 
employed professional men; Young Graduate Policies offering 

initially reduced payments. . 

Hecogniang todavs increasiug costs ol private schooUind 

university education, &£ Society offers School Fees Plans and 

Education policies. Both cm be ofgreat help in effectively redud ng 

thecostsotprivateeduation. 
Ihe Society’s plans cover a wide range of insurance and savings 

needs, ftom house purchase to rctiringonan;innuit)i andallbenefit 

foHn thelow eaqjenses of the Soattv- 
For forther details, contact my branch. Or send this coupon. ’ 
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idea that environntint and -con¬ 
servation are the. preserve of 
the upper and middle classes , 
he said. “In this respect union* 
all over the worl^ have failed 
to display a social1 conscience- 

Since the victory over Kelly's 
Bush the union has instigated 
42 “green ban^’ in Sydney 

l 1 

fry 

Tima transits of a navigational satellite. 
Tracking stations at Maine. Minnesota. Cati- 
fntnia and Hawaii relay tracking details to the 
Control Coiner where tha orbit is computed 
and future orbits predicted. Every two minutes, 
the satellite transmits its position and time 
from which the latitude and longitude of movittfl 
ships or stationary objects can be calculated 

pas? 10 years. It is not parpen- and its example is WJSfj 
farlv alarming that Tokyo-Yoko- ing t0 other parts of Aus^lja 

" hama has overtaken New York t0 other industries, nota _l- 
•as™the conurbation with the mining. Bat he » quick to point 
SeaSst population m Ae world. out that such j bans are onl 
London stfll comes tiurd, brt temporary, arWnegotmble and 
Shanghai has moved up to ^ imposed nik 
fourth? and is treading close on union biri with the agree- 
our teals; and Moscow has ment and adrke of conserra 
drooped from fifth place to tionists. j. . . 
eigbtii in the population table. The only ban he resatds as 
Bnt it is decidedly sinister that permanent is!on a proposed car 
the Nile seems to have grown par^ for the ’new Opera House 
28 miles longer, and the Ama- under. the botanical sarde1^ 
zon ISO miles longer. Where would, involve the 
will it all end ? And, if I was many splendid tirees. Elsewhere 
wm II t dis- _?c to allow a 

than '41 square miles. Give | on the local authority to recou- 
hack our 41 square miles 1 sjder its consent, 
could become a potent populist 1 The bans have provoked a 
slogan in the Presidential elec-1 debate in Australia about 

whether trade unions have the 
right to withdraw their labour 
for any other purpose than to 
improve pay and working con- 

Tracking an observation sateflite-an illustration from the introduction to The Times Allas. 

The transcription on non- space. Space travel was all the 

non. _ . . 
The cartography and printing 

have been done as usual by the 
famous Edinburgh firm of John 
Bartholomew and Son, woo 
have been doing the Atlas tor 
The Times since 1922. A re¬ 
vised edition of the Concise 
Atlas incorporating the changes 
in its big brother, is being pub- 

created new states and pro- map of the world has been a 
vinces; realigned frontiers; continuous Process over the 
constructed great new roads and past three years. All the maivi- 
reservoirs; built over many dual maps were sent back to 
thousands of acres of virgin the cartographic experts m the 
ground; filled the seas with countries concerned to be 
oil-rigs and pipelines; redistri- corrected and brought^up to 
buted populations; 

ditions. Sir Mundey insists that 
they havh; hence the use of the 
term “green bans”,-as opposed 
to “blacking” in the case of a 
purely industrial dispute. 

He maintains that the move¬ 
ment has wide popular support 

_ -. including that of Patrick White, 
this" new edition more rational wandering. The new edition graphersT and mind-travellers novelist and Nobel Prize 
svstems have been introduced deals faithfully with the eternal agree that a Times Auas is ihe winner. Developers have "re- 
foUowing local practice: for silence of those infinite spaces, best possible-vehicle for travel: ]uCtantiy” accepted that they 
examoleT in Indonesia Djakarta but it has much more good stuff well, perhaps the Oxford U-m- OQ ]onger have a completely 
hac become Jakarta, and many to say about the resources and versify Press might protest at hand. Official union leader- 

- ------ —--of our peculiar that, but in their hearts they shiB remains sceptical 1 

of thr British Of the United The transcription on nun- spauc. m its Dig Drocner, is 
?Lns GJSJrnmcatT of S Roman scripts is an intractable rage in the, 1960s, but it w nshed at the same-time. AH 

sSt^Tof the territories problem for geographers. In barren _ territory for mind- geographers, carto- 
delineated^^n01 thef contrary: Irion more rational wandering. The new edition mDhers. and mind-travellers 

the Atlas takes a lofty Titan’s 
view of our ©lobe. 

This Titanic revision of the 

ocher odd-looking place-names environment 
in Indonesia and the rest of the planet, 
world have been r&spelled in 
ways that are" more generally 
accepted and correspond more 

reaistn- corrected ana oroueut up i« San^^rhe^ntir^index^f'mora 
renamed date. The map of a small tern- 5*2 ri,eir 

Flans of more cities and built- 
know it to be true. 

And now, if you will excuse 
up areas, such as Lima, Santi- me, I want to take a quick trip ^ 
ago, Milan, Sao Paolo, Seoul, to the Central Urals to work bl^aings 
ani Taknrta. have been intro- out the best route of getting iicpfniJ” 

buted populations; renamea date, ine map at a «««■- “h ~ om non names, with their 
cities; Si eenerally increased tor, like Israel, tot «emj le. »d* 
geography at a prodigious and came back with many hundreds locational reieren 
inconsiderate rate. 

The Times Atlas takes no 
rides in the rights and wrongs 
of territorial disputes. Its 
portrayal of boundaries and 
spelling oF place-names is some¬ 
times taken to imply the 
agprova^^jfteJJimesMi^ven 

of chigeT^rifr o^^ ordinates, h» been Checked to 
Altogether many thousands of ® team of 15 experts and 
changes had to he made to the by computer. _____ , 
map of the world, most thickly The introductory essa^^ose __ 
in the most industrialized parts happy itmeraries for yag Sckness, for a leisurely stroll 
of the developed world; .the “LCftSJS SS the suburbs of lima, 
geeption to iis pattern «as Some alanine thine have 

and. Jakarta, have been intro¬ 
duced. The energetic traveller 
can now spend a happy time 
touring the streets of Jakarta 
from the Welcome Monument 
to the Merdeka Palace. Then 
he pan transport himself across 
the world in a twinkling of an 
eye, with no twinge of travel 

ship remains sceptical but, he 
says, he has got the message 
across to the rank-and-file mem- 

“ we shouldn’t put up 
that are not socially 

useful.' 
He concedes the argument 

that offices, for example, pro¬ 
vide employment for people 'who [will work in them, but argues 
that it should be possible ro 
rraata divHir noiu Kiill/Hnos 

The Times Atlas of the World, 

from Chelyabinsk to Nizhniy 
Tagil, taking in as many as pos¬ 
sible oF those wonderful lakes 
en route. 

Comprehensive Edition is pub¬ 
lished by Times Books, £2G; 
The Concise Times Atlas costs 
£12.50. 

create decent new. build rigs 
without the property specula¬ 
tors. - 

John Young 

The Bishop of Southwark, Dr 
Mervyn Stockwood, whose dis¬ 
agreement with the Archbishop 
of Canterbury’s evangelical call 
for a national return to moral 
standards has been well-publici¬ 
zed, has also been dealing with 
difficulties in his diocese. There 
he diagnosed an excess of zeal 
among an ecumenical team 
which he found in charge of 
Dartmouth House, one of the 
diocesan houses, when he 
returned from sabbatical leave. 

The warden of Dartmouth 
House, John Nicholson, had 
sought and obtained the permit 
sion of the suKragen bishop of 
Woolwich, David Sheppard 
(since translated to Liverpool), 
to recruit Christians of other 
denominations. They would help 
him ran the house and set up 
projects to experiment with new 
ways of putting Christianity 
into practice. . 

Inspired by the idea that m 
a world short of resources part 
of the Christian duty should be 
to lead a simple hfe, the 

ecumenical team fntr0J^arTa 
strict dietary regime at Dart¬ 
mouth House, banning meat ana 

The Times Diary 
Hungry flock who were not fed 

a minority to impose its view tains a wa™"* 
on the diocese. On this there some temble 
can be no compromise.” which is about to afflict us. 

added that he had the The example he chose was a 
greatest respect for the work story which warned us tnai 
Sat was being done, and would some scientists fear®JIJ“al1SL 
gladly commend it and write1 Antarctic ice cap ““fht Jgfjf* 
^ y - - book of flooding many coastal cities. _ foreword for any 
vegetarian recipes that might 
be produced. “Personally I 
like vegetarian food.” he says. 

The result of the Bishop’s 
letter conveying the council’s 
decision has been that the 
ecumenical team has broken 

My own favourite has alway* 
been the one about the deadly 
breed of supermice which are 
about to rampage all over the 
country. 

I have previously in this 
column poked fun ar such re- 

simpler words, it might happen, 
or on the other hand it might 
not , 

I should like my readers to 
keep their eyes open for similar 
examples of this' fascinating 
form of journalism, which I 
call Future Horror. In particu¬ 
lar, I am anxious to record the 
first appearance this winter of 
that hardy perennial, the new 
and deadly ’flu virus which 
could sweep the country and 

-which resists conventional 
medication. 

An advertisement for porridge 
in The Grocer is headed: “ Oat 
Cuisine The ultimate corny 
joJce ? 

House full 
Yesterday’s meeting of Equity, 
the actors’ trade union, had 
enough advance publicity to 
make any West End theatre 

Among the sartorial highlights 
were a full-length fur coat 
covering a green tunic and 
trousers with green, purple, 
brown - and red 
stripes. And I 
ensemble of a long navy.over¬ 
coat and a green skull cap 
decorated with a red metal st£r. 

The women were well turned 
out, too. A blonde actress wore 
a dazzling orange fur, and there 
were boots and jeans of all 
lengths. Another blonde sported 
a full-length print dress beneath 
a multi-coloured striped cellular 
blanket. ' 

I have always thought that if 
only members of my own union 
would take more care with their 
appearance, many of Mro 
Thatcher’s and Lord Goodman’s 
fears about press freedom might 
be allayed. 
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Oompah 
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an before tney decided os -The nLum orchards of it should have borne the sub- 
further comment could ■. .g be deTaswted title: Vanessa Redgrave’s Plot 
- . disease as virulent as that to Take Over the World. 

The mice v^ piay” the DO^ibiliS mg'tof mS.S^^o’Si 

that no 
be made. 

While 

were 
They were ex-Catholics—includ- ^Jways^appeal to Actorse“are “ tiaditionaFly0 late 
inn a friar who had mamed a sucn _w ,aiiinn •__ 

from leave, he^w^ 

hS’chlpUto.1*1 a^cfmntamts L”?_'a„f?Lrrisera and^ whence, reached 

Brta,t2r«f5t 
C.“-MA£ 
do lead. 

in 
thiU IU«« *»>• , 
meat and fish theyj^ug^ T 

The Bishop’s own We-sryre 
includes the gracious 
ment of royalty at hi* / 
Southwark. His diet, even at its 
most abstinent, mcludK on 
meal of kippers in the day. fie 
did not approve- , . 

The next meeting « 
Bishop’s Council, the diocesan 
Cabinet which the Bishop 
chairs, resolved that fish and 
meat must he provided at Dart¬ 
mouth House for those who 
wanted it. The Bishop wr?te 

ible foreigners.) 
The peril is called Sbarka 

Disease, or plum pox, and it is, 
told, “still largely a 

Cockburn maintains 
we are 

Pox shock 
A few months ago in Afore, 
an American periodical about 

ftsrtsa SssfajSswsrsm 
S rf*** *™0‘”« i* j.rsraph oE r'“ 

the West End, had to cope with 
traffic diversions for ‘ the 
Remembrance Day parade, then 
a long hunt for a parking space. 

Outside, organized teams of 
autograph hunters were active 

harmonious accord was achieved 
in a one day clinic for young 
and -amateur brass bandsmen 
held in a school in Enfield. 
The borough is a curiously cul-' 
tnral suburb, with' more than 
150 societies affiliated to its own 
Arrs Council, and it boasts one 
of the few accomplished brass’ 
bands in the south. Tutors for 
this occasion, however, had been 
imported, from the great bands 
of the Midlands and North—the 
Grimcthorpe Colliery and the 
Great Universal Stores. 

Cornets and trumpets had 
turned out in large numbers. 

Todays dogmatic sign u’tu 
photographed by David Holden 
of . Islington outside the 
Archaeological Museum l» 
Aleppo. Syria. 

A new collection of roorf 
signs and notices reprinted. 
from_ this Diary has now been 
published by Elm Tree Books, 
a division of Hamish HamUton- 
It is called More Signs of The 
Times, and costs 65p.. The 
original Signs of .The Times 
ivhich many of you complained 
that you could not buy _ lest 
year, has also been reprinted 
by the same publisher. I adr'se 
dashing to your bookseller. 
forthwith, because on past form 

,'hL 

supplies are likely to run out 
quickly. 

“Brass band playiqg is *»► 
c reusing ly popular in fr*31 
schools”, and Steve Storr, 
chairman of Enfield Are 
Council, “ because k is a quick 
way of making music. A school 
orchestra takes two or £,re® 
years, but you can get a y^\' 
band playing within mouths • 

Brian Worthington,. ^ 
borough arts, and . enters^ 
meois officer, said the br*353. 
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that much — - „ 
modern newspapers tells you 
what could happen ui the 
future rather than what has 
happened already. One such 

PP of news . report he 
firmly S ^ w^denT - One categorv ^^^ ^-^^, m-ea<ures ar, raken now. 
thing I cannot do is to aHowmentioneow^^■“ 

3S? tSe phrSe to -look out for during the lunch break, getting 
to such reports is “some ex- a magnanimous response both turned out in large numbers. “ieu±* f‘ 

wS3i effectively un- from the really famous and but EnEield is apparently de-‘ folhxwed a simDw -J n,at'.? ,l0 bu co 
hu.rd.cns the reporter of any from those who looked as void of aspiring flugsUiom a-ud for singers.'Ensemble 
ou™ . accuracy though they might be famihar. baritone players and the tuba would nrobabiy be next? bu! -%?' f.ik.ne 1 

in Reporters were not allowed section had also to be drawn meanwhile ' the' borough • - a[> 
inside out from my vigil out- entirely from the existing band, not peg lectin 3 other ■ '5icJr 
side 1 can assure you it was the Nobody arrived wanting to play “ We’ve got lessors in music- 
best dressed show in town, percussion either, which was haHon rodayinPemders Ew* 
Celebrities had a reputation to more surprising. “You don’t be boasted. 1 
maintain and the ambitious get these problems in the __Trf*' 

effective never knew whom they might north”, said David Smith, the PH& 

Observer story. 
«Some experts 

“ believe aw 

sxperts", it said, 
iOther dry summer 

next year could bring an 

epidemic a meet. Enfield conductor. 
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THE STRATEGY OF PATIENCE 
T*ie re*easc °£ Dr Herrema has is a strateev for s5@pp~c r-,. 

Futuraf Chrysler in Britain Wealth tax and the living artist 

. been widely acclaimed on two 
scores: relief at the personal 

-••■safety of a brave and innocent 
man, and confirmation that 

; society Is developing an effective 
- -strategy against the kidnapper. 

. How far is that hope justified? 
. It is based not only on the happy 
- outcome of the Herrema siege 

‘ „ .a . 011 Spaghetti House 
.affair in London in September. 

■ in two cases within the space 
Df two months, in different 

. countries with very different 
. people involved, the strategy of 

. patience has proved completely 
successful. Confidence may also 

is a strategy for sieges rather 
than for all kidnappings. Even 
then so much must depend on 
the passing emotions of a 

■probably highly unstable person: 
the temperament of a kidnapper 
is not a good insurance risk. Nor 
can every hostage be expected 
to conduct himself with the 
aplomb and insight of Dr 
Herrema. In one sense it was 
lucky that the kidnappers chose 
such a man, though neither he 
nor his family can be expected 
to appreciate the good fortune. 
The most modern techniques of 
surveillance increase the 
chances for the strategy of 
patience because they enable be based on the fact that It is Faience because they enable 

a strategy, not simply a matter P°hce to conduct the dialogue 
of being lucky twice running knowing something of the 

.'while waiting with fingers reso¬ 
lutely crossed. 

The essence of the strategy is 
apply psychological pressure 

On the kidnapper while refusing 
■u accede to his main demands, 

•..rhis involves the police and 
..possibly other representatives of 

. ^ the authorities establishing a 
"■relationship with him, drawing 

him into conversation, meeting 
his immediate requirements for 

■ food and clothing, and aU the 
. time leading him on to the point 

Where he will recognize that he 
has nothing to gain by keeping 

: .his hostage any longer. At the 
- ;ame time the hostage has an 

joporruniry to increase his 
' chances of survival by building 

■jp a personal relationship with 
:he kidnapper. 

Merely to describe the process, 
~ lowever, is to draw attention to 

he uncertainties. It is not simply 
hat the technique cannot be 
irought effectively into play 

. in til the wherabouts of the 
- kidnapper are known, so that it 

kidnapper's state of mind 
without their plans being 
exposed to him. But that cannot 
possibly eliminate all the risks. 
The technique has been success¬ 
ful now, and may well be again 
on_ other occasions, without 
being a guarantee of success. 

But it does not have to be in 
order to have great value. The 
story of the Herrema siege is not 
simply one of. a cool and 
courageous hostage, and a skilled 
police operation with expert 
advice. It is also the story of a 
government that refused to make 
concessions to the kidnappers 
even though Irish Ministers must 
have been fully aware of the 
dangers of international com¬ 
plications and political 
embarrassment. For all too long 
governments seemed to have 
only two choices in dealing with 
hijacking and kidnapping: to 
secure the release of the victims 
at the cost of surrender or to 
defy the kidnappers at the 
expense of the captives. 

In those circumstances it was 
right to. urge> the general prin¬ 
ciple of standing firm. Society 
could not hope to be protected 
from this form of blackmail so 
long as it was an effective means 
of securing political ends. But it 
was perhaps not altogether sur¬ 
prising that some governments 
took a less heroic view of their 
responsibilities when put to the 
test.' The importance of the 
strategy of. patience is that it 
offers the prospect of combining 
firmness with humanity. Govern¬ 
ments may now reasonably take 
a strong line without feeling that 
they are thereby signing the 
death warrants of the hostages. 

The chances of political, kid¬ 
napping and hijaddog being a 
successful venture should there¬ 
fore be reduced. Already there 
is a growing reluctance around 
the world to provide a sanctuary 
for urban terrorists—except, of 
course, in those cases where one 
country is deliberately sponsor¬ 
ing terrorism in another. When 
the Wesr German Government 
released five terrorists from 
prison earlier this year in return ! 
for the safety of Herr Peter 
Lorenz, the Christian Demo era- | 
tic leader, it was only with great 
reluctance that these terrorists 
were accepted in South Yemen 
after they had been refused ad¬ 
mittance to a number of other 
countries. The answer to the 
Iddnapper lies not in some infal¬ 
lible technique bnt in convincing 
him that whatever happens he 
cannot win—that his demands 
will be resisted and that there is 
no comfortable refuge, awaiting 
him. The success of the strategy 
of patience should make it easier 
for governments to follow that 
line. 

^ Huckficld, Labour 
MP for Nimon 

British Government or baafc 
guarantees. (In bis, meeting with 

Sir, As an anpt in summarizing us. last week, Mr Biccardo seemed 
the dilemma ing die Government under great pressure from his 
in their con^ration of Mr Ric- American bankers.) 
cardo’s asJdnprice for ChryskVs While the best possible solution 
continued preice in this co'untrv, may not be immediately obvious, 
your leader November 7) was there ought to be a wide-ranging 
lamentably iniaplete. This is prob- and well-informed debate, 
ably Britain’s ggesc industrial da- Sincerely, 
cision yet andour contribution 10 LES HUCKFrELD, 
it sign if! can djmder estimated the House of Commons, 
consequences «any Chrysler with¬ 
drawal. From Mr Stan Neirens, Labour- 

rew would tpute that the cor- Ca-operatii'e MP for Harlow, 
poration s inoc range is ailing, and others 

ft! (PAYING FOR OVERSEAS STUDENTS 
' t >"(!* f,.^ years ago in aa earlier 
' *1 v.:j>erioci of financial stringency 

he Government decided that 
. verseas students should be 
.harged more for their tuition 

■.ban students from the United 
Lingdom. Mr Anthony Crosland, 

~ hen Secretary of State for 
Education and Science, annotm- 

. ed that from 1967-68 universities 
<nd colleges would be expected 
:o Increase the tuition fees they 
charged overseas students from, 
the near-nominal £50 or £75 
which home students would con¬ 
tinue to pay to £250 a year. This 
announcement caused consider¬ 
able offence in higher education 
at the time and two universities. ’. 
Bradford ana Oxford, oravely 
refused for some time to increase 
their fees accordingly. Eventually 
even they succumbed to the 
ministerial will and the principle 

_.of a differential between tuition 
fees paid by overseas students 
and those paid by home students 
vas firmly established (althoush 

. -..his differential was not in- 
. creased when tuition fees were 

• -aised by a flat rate of £70 in 
• - • Marchl. 

This differential, once accepted 
n principle, can easily be exten¬ 

ded in practice. Today the ques- 
□on of overseas students' fees 
.s once Again becoming a politi¬ 
cal issue—not because there_ is 
my longer a serious objection 
o the principle that overseas 

-.tudents should pay more for 
heir tuition but because it is 
videly held that they should pay 
nuch more than home students, 
n a recent speech Dr Keith 

David Wood 

Hampson, secretary of the Con¬ 
servative backbench education 
committee, said that overseas 
students were only paying “pea¬ 
nuts ** when the true cost of the 
education they received was con¬ 
sidered. The Inner London 
Education Authority, under 
intense pressure from Govern¬ 
ment and ratepayers to meet 
increasing commitments within a 
no-growth budget has been 
urged to consider the possibility 
of reducing the large number of 
overseas students in some ILEA 
colleges. So the debate is - no 
longer about the desirability of 
a differential—that battle was 

ture. In fact for home students 
it would make little difference 
whether universities charged no 
fees at all for tuition or fees 
that were much more closely 
related to the true cost of the 
education provided. 

So the level of tuition fees for 
home students, which is little 
more than an arbitrary ad¬ 
ministrative convenience and 
certainly not an indication of the 
true cost of providing such 
tuition, cannot be a proper guide 
in deciding the correct level of 
tuition fees for overseas students. 
Indeed the apparent differential 

that it needs least new engine 
and foundry capicy and that heavy 
promotional spding Is required to 
recover lost dler and customer 
confidence. B you fail to 
emphasize that «rysier*s real losses 
are in the UniteStates (over £110m 
for the first si months of 1975, 
compared with:16m here!. You 
might also have entioned that over 
a 10-year perioof involvement in 
Britain, Chrysli have • produced 
only one new ndel, the Avenger, 
and even^ that iseven years old. 
They insisted,' sainst much con¬ 
temporary adricton the introduc¬ 
tion oE “ measurl day work” and 
the abandon men q£ piecework, far 
which they ha: paid all the 
penalties of pioiering. Only now 
do they admit th need for the re¬ 
tention of inceure in their pay 
schemes. 

But despite the. mistakes in car 
manufacture, thei. British commer¬ 
cial vehicle pofommee is encourag¬ 
ing. and last ye-, with all the 
difficulties of inostrial recession 
witnessed only t small slip in 
market share. 

Above all, yon cmplerely under¬ 
estimate the unemployment pros¬ 
pects for Chrysler employees, and 
those in componens and distribu¬ 
tion. Perhaps your lader writer and 
Bernard Levin, wrung in similar 
vein on the adjaont page, have 
never experienced he End of un¬ 
employment facing ny constituents 
in Coventry and Nuieatoo, or those 
in Scotland ? 

And who would f 11 the vacuum 
of up to 10 per cemof the British 
market, if Chrysler pulled out? 
While it could be B-itish Ley land, 
it could equally be the importers. 

A package includhg tooling up 
coots for the Avenger “ face-lift ”, 
the new small “C42i” the “C8” 
Hunter replacement and the event¬ 
ual Avenger replacement, plus new 
engine and foundry p'jant, together 
with the underwriting of Mr 
Riccardo’s stated next four years^ 
losses, all backed with heavy pro¬ 
motional and sales expenditure 
would truly amount to another 
Ryder,'British.Leyland-gtyle rescue. 
This is why most MPs with 
Chrysler constituent . recognize 
that there are no simple solutions. 
There are few of us who believe 
in immediate" nationalization or 
absorption into British Leyland, 
though the latter may wish to 

Sir, The discussions now taking 
place about the future of the 
Chrysler Corporation’s operations in 
Britain are crucial to Britain’s in¬ 
dustrial prospects as a whole. The 
motor industry in this country is a 
key sector io terms of exports, im¬ 
ports and employment (not to men¬ 
tion its importance for oil consump¬ 
tion, accident control, environmental 
policy, taxation, etc) and it has been 
used as an economic regulator for 
years. 

Now that there is general agree¬ 
ment that it is facing catastrophic 
contraction without state financial 
help and state intervention, we need 
to ask ourselves whether Britain can 

From Mr G- R. Strauss, Labour AD* 
for Vauxhall 
Sir, In their letter to you of Octo¬ 
ber 31 some of our leading artists 
explained why they have refused 
an invitation from the Minister for 
the Arts to discuss with him the 
impact of the proposed wealth tax 
on the living artist. Their attitude 
is an unfortunate one and can only 
result from insufficient experience 
of how our parliamentary system 
works. 

Whenever a government proposes 
legislation which any group special 
interest fears will affect them 
adversely, the responsible minister 
will invite their representatives to 
meet him to see whether the dif¬ 
ferences between them can be over¬ 
come by friendly discussion. Ex¬ 
perience shows that they ofren can 
be. To refuse to meet the miuister 
exposes them to justifiable criticism. 

What tvould be said if represen¬ 
tatives, eg, of doctors, lawyers or 
actors were invited by the respon¬ 
sible minister to talk over with him 
proposed government measures 
which they feared might damage 
their interest, and they refused ? 

It is surely particularly foolish 
for artists to adopt this negative 
attitude on this occasion when they 
know that the two ministers pn- 

possibly afford to leave the industry mariIv involved, the Minister for the 
in private hands. » ns ‘and xhe Chancellor of the Ex- 

With a much bigger market, the have throughout shown 
United States can only just support M aDXjous to do all they 
three giant car firms. All over the » f fac and help the 
world concentration and integration * the artists are themselves, 
of mow vehicle manufacturing has ^ ital ^nsfer tax was 
been tafang place.'Is u not obvious iD1Toduced, these two ministers, 
that if tiie vehicle industry is to sur- ' discussion with the bodies 
viye and prosper in Great Bn tain it ^„cerned with our national faeri- 
will do so only on the basis of a J* accented almost in their 
ngorous and fundamental reorgam- ^ extensive protective 
zation and the reduction of the nurn- pressed on them, 
her of independent enterprises in ******Signatories suggest that the 
the field ? minister should now set out 

In virtually taking Briush Ley- l:, views in your correspondence 
land into public ownership, the mJnmn and they would then con- 
Governaient rook the first step whether meeting him would 
along tins road. It would, however b worthwhile or presumably, as an 
be nothing but tfaelheight.of folly rfterD-dve enter into an argument 
to pour some £2,000 millions into 
this sector of the British vehicle 
industry and allow another to col- 

with him through that column. This 
could only result in a prorracted 
public confrontation. Such an 
approach only makes sense if the 
artists are seeking conflict rather 
than satisfaction. 

The signatories fear that a 
patron might be discouraged_ from 
buying a picture because if us 
value increased he would have to 
paw more wealth tax. This m'gu- 
nient applies equally to the purchase 
of anything else of value, including 
a stock exchange investment. 
Surely the owner of a picture or in¬ 
dustrial share will be delighted 
rather than dismayed if »t appre¬ 
ciates in value in subsequent years. 

There is a misconception 
which lies ar the root of 
the whole argument- It is that 
all purchasers of works o£ living 
artists are going to have to 
pay a penalizing tax- According 
to the examples quoted in the 
Government's green paper ^ane 
whose wealth is less than £100,000 
will pay any tax at aH and .™®®!: 
whose wealth lies between £100,000 
and £500,000 will have to pay 1 per¬ 
cent at the outside. So pie rich 
purchaser and only die nen pnr- 
chnser of a work of art costmg 
£1.000 would be asked to pay £10 
a year in tax. 

If instead of buying a work of 
art he bought shares or anything 
else of the same value he would 
be raxed exactly the same amount. 

The signatories to the letter say 
that an enist may be taxed on his 
unsold stock. They add _that it 
would be unbelievable if this were 
to happen. Of course it would, wbv 
then alarm artists by this sort of 
suggestion, rarher than meet the 
minister to discover' by a round 
table conference what the real 
difficulties are and whether they 
can be removed. 
Yours faithfully, 

G. R. STRAUSS, 
House of Commons. 
November 3. 

Spistry to supply TurthS. pubhc jjjshop's criticism of Archbishop 
basedycompetitor, From Reverend J. V. Stewart Sd? a“ 
would be equally foolish and prob- Sir j ^ o£ implications jn vSTfor My real 
ably unacceptable to the British rf soroe of the letters lately arising &d VSeady at work 
people. in your admirable columns from the . . . _oc:en. What is surely 

One possible course of action Bi/hop of Southwark’s criticisms of wj s°aery. J™ 
would fie for British Le_yl.Dd to tie Appeal e little sur- iL iXinmi- 

would be equally foolish and protv 
ably unacceptable to the British 
people. 

One possible course of action 
would be for British Leyland to 
take over Chrysler (UK) as a^ fur¬ 
ther step towards a single national 
motor vehicle corporation. The 
alternative would be for such a 
corporation to be set up to take 
over Chrysler and British Leyland. 
Conditions for takeover, with the 
motor industry everywhere in reces¬ 
sion and. with Chrysler—who are 
also considering a closure in Eel- 
gjum—desperately in need of cash, 
will rarely be more favourable. 

At such a time it should be pos¬ 
sible to make a satisfactory deal, 
both on overseas marketing and the 
supply of foreign Chrysler control¬ 
led expertise and components. After «. uiucicuuiu—lual uaiuc was w««»pn th* tnm ,nno,rc tnougn we latter may wisn to led expertise ana important quest 

fnught and lost in 1967-68—but toerid^nc^S the ac^nire ^dividual plants. Many of all, when Shell, BP mid other multi- at Canterbury? 

prising. 
Is it really to he maintained that 

bishops in the Church of England 
are to agree about important mat¬ 
ters with each other, and with their 
archbishops? A fortiori, it might 
be held that clergy, and laity too, 
should so agree with their bishops: 
as these bishops will in turn be 
agreeing with the archbishops, this 
should certainly produce a monu¬ 
mental solidarity. . 

Sir, it never was thus in the 
Church of England: moreover, what 
would happen if the Archbishop of 
York did not agree about some 
important question with his brother 

within society. What is surely 
needed is a mote penetrating theo¬ 
logical analysis which can illumi¬ 
nate the events of our time and do 
justice to their complexity.' Instead 
we are offered a didactic reiteration 
of moral platitudes which contain 
no hint of the promise to be dis¬ 
cerned in rhe present turmoil, a pro¬ 
mise which forms an essential part 
of any developed Christian ap¬ 
proach" to the problems of society. 
Yours faithfully, 
RACHEL FULLER, 
South Sroneham Vicarage, 
Wessex Lane, 
Southampton. 

From Mr G. D. Lean 
ill UUL +A T,„ -„'J ' r • .v. .v. _. aujuuc muiviuiuu plains, jjtuiuy ui an, wucu jucu, *«• at uaiiid i/uxy s , x ,_ 

out its jeftirqWft magnitiitip, tP°e eTlden.^ f°?r ^.e c^ar.ge ^at ns have constituents worldng both nationals have had.foreign Moreover, if we are thus to be Sir,, John W*sJey. pfpdSrfnation 

Sadly tms important ^d^ate aggjnst foreign students, is an- We recognize the Governmenfs frequently made such" dea£sl " " and^wfth*oi^uperiors perhaps we because1 ?t ^represented God as ust take Dlace in an msubstan- i««« ««« ana wiui our supenors, pernaps we oecause it represemeu °,uu must take place in an msubstan- ineiemt distraction from the 
tial world of nominal fees and pr0per question: what propor- 
notional costs in the shadows of 
which the true economic costs of 
particular university and college 
courses lurk. At present home 
students pay tuition fees of be¬ 
tween £120 and £145—or, to he 
more accurate, for all students 
except those whose parents are 
too rich to qualify for anything 
but tbe minim""-i maintenance 

tion of the economic cost of 
higher education should an over¬ 
seas student be expected to pay. 
At present the proportion is 
about 20 per cent; 

There is, therefore, a substan¬ 
tial case for some increase in the 
tuition fees charged to overseas 
students. Britain is once again. 

grant these fees are paid on their ■ as in 1967-68, faced with, the 
behalf by their local education 
authority directly to the _ uni¬ 
versity they attend. There is no 
inrention that this income from 
fees should be sufficient to en¬ 
able universities to provide in¬ 
struction to their students. In 
addition universities receive 
directly from the Government 
through the University Grants 
Committee grants to cover the 
bulk of their recurrent expendi- 

efforts towards Leyhand’s future. 
It is because there are no easy 

answers that there ought to be the 
fullest consideration of all possible 
alternatives, including the future of 
each individual Chrysler plant in 
Britain. Could the Shah of Tran 
provide bank guarantees or under¬ 
writing of losses, since tbe Iran 
National Car Company will depend 
on Chrysler UK for some years 
to _ come ? Could Chrysler in 
Britain contribute to the new 
Egyptian car industry for which 
President Sadat is reported to have 
asked ? Other possibilities in¬ 
clude manufacture under licence, 
some kind of stake being taken by 
the more successful British com 
ponent manufacture % or even 

urgent need to restrain the President Sadat is 
growth of public expenditure to asked ? 
secure economic stability. It J'™*® 
would be wrong if the subsidy “e 
enjoyed by overseas students did ponent manufact 
not reflect this economic fact. 
None, the less, it would he 
unfortunate if rhe number of pnbli ^ ( ^ defence 
overseas students (at present _ . , . 
there are about 95,000 on degree ^07Tl.Dr John Cox 
courses) was substantially re- §£YS£®°TgB 
duced. 

ttee grants to cover the courses) was substantially re- ^S 

: their recurrent expendi- duced. defence (October 29) as “ill- 
-—----—-:- informed” would e more convinc- 
1 that the admirably quali- Keith. Joseph set up tbeir centre for ing if they had challenged her 
f of the House of Commons policy studies last year largely at sources or put fo ward alternative 
should be expanded to pro- their'-own expense, about £60,000 a sources for the nformarion they 

4 luxury 
we cannot 
afford 

proposed that the admirably quali- Keith. Joseph set up their centre for ing if they had challenged her 
fied staff of the House of Commons policy studies last year largely at sources or put fo ward alternative 
Library should be expanded to pro- their'-own expense, about £60,000 a sowces for the nformarion they 
vide that, and the committee accept year it is said.) The experiment first evidently prefer 11 believe. Tbeir 
that at around £3,000 a year no led to the voting of taxpayers’ support for public lebate on defence 
member is going to be able to find money to provide countervailing re- questions likewis< would be . more 
a researcher in rhe same class as search for Opposition parties facing convincing were hey prepared to 

— .- - - . debate these issies in pubbe on 

Not only 5$ the long term future 
of Britain’s vehicle production at 
stake but; more immediately, the 
jobs and prospects of all who earn 
tbeir livelihoods in the industry. 

The Government needs to act 
boldly in these circumstances. The 
opportunity presented by the 
present crisis to rebuild British 
vehicle production on a firmer basis 
than ever before and simultaneously 
to save jobs should not be lost. 
Yours, etc, 
STAN NEWENS, 
ERIC S. HEFFER, 
MARTIN FLANNERY, 
SYDNEY BID WELL, 
RON THOMAS. 
ARTHUR LATHAM, 
House of Commons. 

engage in a public defence of this 
major aspect of current military 
spending ?. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN COX, Chairman. 
Campaign for Nuclear Disarmament 
(CND>, . 
Eastbourne House, 
Eullards Place, E2. 

From Commander Hugh Mulleneux 

might be vllowcd some * adequate 
voice in their selection: did the 
Bishop of Southwark have a vote 
in the selection of the Archbishop 
of Canterbury ? Did his own clergy 
elect him in any meaningful sense? 
Yours sincerely. 
JOHN STEWART, 
Northolt Rectory, Middlesex. 

From Mrs Rachel Fuller 
Sir, The eccentricity of the Bishop 
of Southwark has long been known 
to those cognisant of the Church of 
England, in whose tradition many 
notable eccentrics have flourished, 
to the ultimate enrichment of both 
church and state, as well, no doubt, 
to the annoyance of tbeir contem¬ 
poraries. As with most eccentrics, 
the extravagant gesture conceals 
a care nf insight which those who 
would dismiss his antics ignore at 
their peril. 

Those who are at pains to de¬ 
nounce Dr Stockwood’s critique of 
the Arch-bishop’s recent appeal to 
tbe nation should not overlook tbe 
extent to which that appeal has 
failed to gain the assent of many 

parliamentary librarians. Therefore, an administration backed by the 
“however estimable academic Civil Service; and now, in the pre¬ 
qualifications may be. many people dictable development of the logic, to 

rrom \~ommanaer uugn muueneux _t 
Sir, I wonder if Miss Mary KaJdor Clay dumps 
was familiar with the figures pub¬ 
lished in the “Military Balance” 

f the typesetters will be so kind as 
o - summon up all the known 
eserves of the italic alphabet, we 
an begin. The Second Report from 
he Select Committee on Assistance 
j Private Members: Session 1974- 
5, published last Tuesday, deserves 
lucb more attention than a disgrac¬ 
ed people has so far been given 
■ppormniry to direct to it. It coolly 

proposes that the time has come for 
ie House of Commons to vote itself 
considerable extra sums o! public 

noaey” so that every one o£ the 
>35 members of Parliament may 
ake into bis personal employ a 
esearch assistant, -who would join 

■. full-time secretary (maximum al- 
owance now £3,200) as a member 
»f his entourage. “Even at little 
lore than £3,000 a year for an assis- 
ant for 635 members ”, the commit- 
ae got a research assistant m 
alculate in no time, “ the extra 
isure could be as much as £?nn per 
innaffl." 

Nor is “ research * it seems, tr 
ie regarded as the most felicitou- 
rord in the job specification. Th- 
eport explains: “ We would see th 
unctions of such assistants as bein' 
o assist members in any wor? 
ireedy associated with them par 
araemary duties. For some th« 
mpbasis would be on constituenc; 
we/fare' work. For others tin 
aipbasis would be placed more or 
yvisrance in matters current h 
efore tbe House, For some thr 
ssistance would, be concerned will 
olicy matters, for otbers muci 
lore like the research work done 
i tbe Library (of tbe House oi 
ommotis).” No, more than that 
ome members would wish to locate 
leir assistants, or aides, or execu 
ve assistants “primarily in their 
msntu entries w. 

For the report is not necessarily 
scussiog what a university would 
sekon to be pure research. It is 

wbo do not possess them would be 
well qualified for the range of work 
we have in ntind Clearly, the com- 
mittee would accept an invasion by 
a battalion of young partisans, quali¬ 
fied or not, who will hone the poli¬ 
tical edge of such research as they 
do. 

We have moved into a day when 
no bounds may be set to the grow¬ 
ing pretensions of backbench mem¬ 
bers or to tbe price the people must 
pay for having a House of Com¬ 
mons. They no sooner quite properly 
vote themselves higher pay and 
public funds to finance all parties 
and groups in tbe House with re¬ 
search assistants than they go w 
search of ocher aids and amenities, 
with no apparent critical analysis in 
the report of how large the demand 
is for backbench bottle-washers, 
what “ research ” means m tbeir 
usage of the term, or whether now 
‘s tbe time for tbe House of Com- 

the proposal for a research assistant 
as the personal perquisite of every 
member high or low, in or out of 
office. 

Since 1971 members have been 
able to claim a proportion of their 
secretarial allowance to meet the 
expense of a research assistant. 
About three members out of every 
10 now apparently employ a so- 
called research assistant, part-time, 
and .the Commons Fees Office 
record 128 had put in for reimburse- 
ment this session. No evidence 
exists about _ the quality of tbe 
research carried out; although no 
daily observer of tbe House would 
find it easy to detect any particular 
improvement in the speeches or tbe 
effectiveness of backbench contri¬ 
butions in scrutiny of Executive 
action. Most of the research assist¬ 
ants appear, very sensibly, to use 
the House of Commons Library to 
justify their role, and few appear 
to know as much about sources of 

platforms shared by opponents of' by the International Insrimte for 
official thinkitjd In practice Strategic Studies when referring to 
requests for spe iters for debates rhe Soviet naval build-up as an 
from their organi nations are invari- “ illusion ”, Her article on defence 
ably refused whai it is learnt that' planning in. vour issue of October 

nons ro be setting the pace in over, information beyond tbe Library as 
canning the logistic branch of par- Peter Jay’s legendary cub reporter 
‘i am eatery politics. front Gateshead. 

nf course. 111 aU* the Second Report 
Research s®51- • . status from the Select Committee on 

'-•* become a f d j be^an Assistance to Private Members 
J^bol i n phi mis the able seems to me neither to prove its 
•hen Mr Fratap C ioined the ca5e> °r 6760 seriously to attempt 
iberal Part? ®a“®Tlfr* wg™ to prove that the need or the 
’owntree Trust and g demand for research assistants 
■inds at bis disposot laim d exists, or that now is the time any 
metical wav the argum r now demand tI)at does exist should be 
npears irMr Bill SKf ® satisfied at taxoayers* expense. 

•?port: “Tb? demands on-m bi There Is a risk that tbe research 
nntinue to increase us E° er allowance, like the secretarial 
onrinues to extend into more allowance, would too often. In part 
lore aspects of vfe-: ■ • or whole, find its way to a mem- 
-e ro be effective jn represen-tine ber’s wife, who as least answers the 
Heir constituents' telephone, keeps her husband’s 
’arliamem is to be a place m wnicn diary, and spends a large part of 
he Executive is subjected to rue jj6r jj£e doing constituency chores, 
’oit rigorous Scrutiny, members re- ^ member's wife is worthy of her 

mire full support.’ keep. But spare us nephews 
qn ii- happened that, as a matter nieces in the guise of research 
charitable experiment, for a year assistants, or even the young men 

^ research assistants entered and women for whom “research 
on a smaU scale. Labour would be the first rung on the 

frontbenchers in Opposition and the ladder of a political career. MPs 
frtSlKv being the main must not make themselves a luxury 
beneficiaries (Mrs Thatcher and Sir democracy cannot.afford. 

CND is to provide the opposition. 
Some years agd the public debate 

concerning nuclear weapons was 
resolved in favair of the defence 
experts on the assurance that these 
were needed fon deterrence. Since 
then we have progressed to admitted 
first-use policies and missile accur¬ 
acies are being pm proved to enable 
hardened milintry targets to be 
attacked. In a/true deterrent stra¬ 
tegy there is np point in attaching 
military targets because the enemy 
is supposed to lave been the aggres¬ 
sor. I wtradei how many of the 
defence experts are prepared to 

Deliberate use of violence 
From Mr Ivor Montagu 

Sir, How is fit possible for The 
Times (your Deader, November 4, 
last sentence)!to write: “ terrorism 
-Ttbat is, ti! deliberate use of 
violence seal st unarmed civilians 
—is .equally wrong whether com¬ 
mitted by governments or by 
liberation i lovements, however 
worthy their political ends ” and at 
the same tin? support tbe govern¬ 
ment's pre arniotr of nuclear 
weapons coi Died with refusal to 
renounce thlir first use? Surely 
you cannot «pect such weapons to 
spare canceq experts, or women, or 
children ? J 
Yours smcelely, 
IVOR MONTAGU. 
Old- Timbers. Verdure Close. 
Garston, Watford, Hertfordshire. 

Natiodaj Parks inquiry 
From MraR. M. Ward 
Sir, In yi nr . columns recently, a 
number oficorrespondents discussed 
whether th; National Parks should 
be adminiS rered by ad hoc boards ' 
or by the appropriate local 
authorities/ 

29 makes this point. 
Two hundred^ and thirty-six major 

surface warships and 340 sub¬ 
marines (including 75 SLUMS) 
hardlv justify this term. 

Neither do the establishment of 
maritime lyases at Berhera and 
Conakry can tribute much to the 
defence of Russia. 
Yours fairftfullv. 
HUGH MULLENEUX, 
Command eh RN. Member of the 
British Atlantic Committee, 
Folheam wpod, 
WallcroucfaJ 
Wadhurst. Sussex. 

The Envir minent Sub-Committee 
of tbe Expenditure Committee has 
decided to carry out an inquiry 
into National Parks and the 
Countryside and this Question, 
amonest others, will no doubt be 
considered. Tt . is intended to 
examine _ th; 'oneration of the 
Countryside Act '1968, tbe National 
Parks and Arcess\to the CourfW 
.side Act 1949 ana* related legisla- 

From Sir Mortimer Wheeler and 
Miss Jacquetta Hawkes 
Sir, On Shaugfa Moor, near the 
border of the Dartmoor National 
Park, our prehistoric forebears built 
houses, pounds large and small, and 
laid out an intricate pattern of 
fields, which have already survived 
through thousands of years but are 
now, we understand, in danger of 
destruction under mountainous 
dumps of waste from china-clay 
workings, although it is believed 
that alternative sites for such dumps 
are available nearby. Tbe Council 
for British Archaeology has urged 
the Minister for the Environment 
to take firm steps to prevent this 
most untoward action and has been 
supported in this matter by the 
Ancient Monuments Board, which 
has already scheduled the monu¬ 
ments in question. We are of united 
opinion that the loss of these 
antiquities would constitute little 
less than a national disaster, and in 
tbe circumstances would most 

side Act 1949 ana1, related lesisla- House» 
tion. vjrh particular reference to / * 
the public expenditure involved,/ 
the effect of local government re- Warwickshire. the eiicct or local government re¬ 
organization on the operation of 
the Acts, and tbe future deruJarv 
meat of policy on National firti 
and public access to the cnur-iry- 
side in the .light .of the Sau^rud 
Report. 

The subcommittee will be invit- 
ing specific bodies and individuals 
to submit evidence, but I should: 
be grateful for the use of your 
columns to point out that written 
submission^ in line with the scope 
of the ; inquiry as set out above, 
are welcomed from any interested 
body or individual. 
Yours faithfully, 
C. R4M. WARD, 
Clerk to tbe'Envirunment 
Sub-Committee, Expenditure 
Committee, . 
House of Commons. 

earnestly urge the Minister to re- true. Bur substitute cat for do* 
voke/tiie planning permission, or at and rbe statement would be equally 
rhe /very least to call a public -*n*e despite Mr Levin’s eulogy of 
enquiry- .- the car. 
Ypurs faiihfuily. 1 trust he will not think me cstiv 
MORTIMER WHEELER, !* r. remind him that a car burglar 
JACQUETTA HAWKES, having illegally entered premise* 
.'Kissing Tree House, T1'* a cat would, if the cat were 
Alveston. °f the bag, be duly con- 
Stratford-on-Avon, victeu and probably deserve the 
Warwickshire. calj° pJne. 

Mr Levins views are little short 
-of catastrophic and should in mv 
„ . amnion be drowned in cat calls. 
.Ear pJllftS Yourt faithfully, 
firam Mr Justin Evans 5r, ROOKS, 

Sir. As a fellow-sufferer from noise, c>.rJ*,rUci10’ir j 
1 m gla.jl .io read Mrs Vinc<A I 
letter (November 4). 1 ha?* nnr ^ ^ urtfiy* 

.Ear pJufts 
r>om Mr F. Justin Evans 
Sir, As a fellow-sufferer from noise, 
i was gla.jl io read Mrs Vines’s 
letter (November 4). I have nor, 
however, fiptid the ear plugs she 
refers -to ^js- eff-jerive as she evi- 
di'jitfy- iiqs.4 Vrirur trying various 
*;• Haul Uttle success. 
m> PQfS?- *■">tioo came from a 
news 'Ji - . rohmms many 
months *t. an" ear muff 
manufactory 0f Massev 
Ferguson traaurv “H .-raok me 
months to track oue dowti but, to 
my lasting delight, I did so even¬ 
tually at a tinners* suppliers iu a 
suburb of Co/untry. with the muffs 

From Miss Patricia Peter 
Sir, ii is time the law stepned in: ' 

s2eJ no P°s?'ble distinction 
between a dog and a cat " per LojV 
Justice Bankas in ihe case of Eurk’e 
v Holmes [1926] 2KB 125 at p 129 

Verb, sap.? 
Yotrrs faithiiillv, 
PATRICIA A. PETER 
27a Wood Lane 
Fleet. 
Aldershot. Hampshire. 

‘•more false, more cruel and more 
unjust than tbe Devil, for it said 
He condemned millions to ever¬ 
lasting fire for continuing in sin 
which, for want of grace which He 
gives them not. they are unable to 
avoid” 

Dr Stockwood’s New Predestina¬ 
tion whereby our characters are 
“determined” by “society” seems 
scarcely less cruel, for it seems to 
infer that no effort of ours or grace 
from God courd enable us to 
improve It is the exact opposite of 
Dr Coggan’s encouraging theme that 
each one of us counts. 
Yours, ere, 
G. D. LEAN, 
48 Jack Straw’s Lane, Oxford. 

From Dr Patrick Nutt gens 
Sir, Clearly somebody is at fault. 
Tbe Bisbop says.it.is THEM. The 
Archbishops say it is US. Which, 
I_ wonder, is the more Christian 
view ? 
Yours faithfully, 
PATRICK NUTTGENS, Director, 
Leeds Polytechnic, 
Calverley Street, Leeds. 

aid I was even able to sleep in the 
car park of Albi Cathedral last 
June! 

Even in a country area like this, 
noise is a problem. Church bells, 
barking dogs, tree saws, road drills, 
car hooters—we have them all. But 
armed, or should I say eared ?, with 
my new appliance (which I find 
tight and comfortable in use, and 
possible to wear while sleepingi I 
feel I can even face the clanking hot 
water heating system of the Nation;if 
I iberal Club bedrooms with imp as- 
siviry. 
Yours eratefuJI*'. 
H. JUSTIN EVANS, 
G'ebe House, 
Church Stretton." 
Shropshire. 

Cats and dogs 
From Mr R. P. Rookc 

Sir, To say, as Mr Bernard L2rin 
does (November 41 thot “aIir.o>t 
all metaphorical uses of the dog are 
pejorative or derogatory” may be 
true. Bur substitute cat for do" 
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Buckingham palace 
November 8: The Queen and The 

°? Edinburgh, with The 
nince or Wales, were present this 
filing at the Ruyal British Legion 
‘ estival of Remembrance at the 
Ruyai Albert Hall. 

,,Mrs John Dugdale. Air Vice- 
*?rshaJ „ Br?an Scan bridge and 
lajor Robin Broke were in 

JUcndance. 

Scots churches take ecumenical initirive 
By Clifford Langley 
Religious Affairs Correspondent 
Three Scottish churches, the 
Church of Scotland, Episcopalian, 
and Roman Catholic, launched a 
campaign last month simul¬ 
taneously with the Archbishop of 
Canterbury's appeal to the nation, 
and .'Tong similar lines. South of 
the border that initiative was 
swamped by the publicity for Dr 
Cogs an, but it received wide 
publicity in Scotland. 

Paign so far, and what steps 
could now be taken to further it. 
It is expected that the other 
churches will welcome that, and 
they are known to feel that so f-11" 
it has been a worthwhile exercise. 

Within the churches themselves, 
there has not been much criticism ; 
perhaps because the Initial state¬ 
ment was so wide in its condemna¬ 
tions that there must have been 
something in it to please almost 
everyone. Unemployment, infla- 

u ^^ro.Hn" moral condem- resdiblbty. He said society 
as a whole p't“, ".ulJ1irv. ’ , facdunparaUded opportunities, 
nation to all i“u’ re “md been butfo unparalleled perils. 

Jrt %'S. 1 ton. ™ not. 
large, the impression given 
publicity at the time. And 
media were too quick to 

to the conclusion that the 

much cow*®**™, four pages h 
who bad Vh.-y had ^ 
of bnefins abjhijy put by 
been eepojjd gCl%sh press and Jj 

television. w&*c& °3^’ fta'e 4-00 dupes were sounding off with 
turned their of tlie “fef3*10115 * ^ directions. 

,r/haT?«sented *E 

S iSif-.- St; 

issue 
as 
nniwa 

In church circles In London the tioQ- drinking, gambling, promls- behaviour. Thus In Hi nfcwS. 
Scottish initiative was praised be- ^e unrestrained power w days letters ,.hurches for 
cause it was ecumenical, because it Nuance, big business, and the papers attacking tne t unetn_ 
hdrl hr»on w«ll k.__ Unfnns w#»ri' nil as were P.AV ^pppking OU\, ^tfie ittfUcid 

left the false impression 
£ Scottish initiative, like Dr 
\ was a call to the nation, 
addressed to the churches. 

November 9: The Queen and The 
of Edinburgh, with The 

Pnnce of Wales, laid wreaths at 
ine Cenotaph this morning on the 
occasion of Remembrance Day. 

Major Robin Broke, Majur 
Henry Hugh Smith and Major 
vyvyan Harms worth were in 
atteiKUiDce. 

The Prince of Wales, as Colonel 
of the Welsh Guards, this after- 

attended a Remembrance 
device at the Guards Chapel and 
-•Mbssqoenely raid a wreath at the 
Guards Memorial, Horse Guards. 

Tbc Prince of Wales later left 
Heathrow Airport, London, in an 
aircraft of The Queen's Flight, for 
Germany, where His Roval Hleh- 
n“*. « Colonel-in-Chief, will 
visit the 1st Battalion. The Royal 
Regiment of Wales In Berlin. 

unions, were all covered, os were 
bad housing and homelessness, cer¬ 
tain types of advertising, and in¬ 
difference to the plight of the 
poor, at home and abroad. 

In spite of the moderator's 
Optimism, one of the men most 

□OC 

Its remarks on that SbW h;s 

B2£jl£& S of PM gu 
sought to reesnpbasbzc some 1 

closel/ concerned In the campaign underl.vlns rciwous 
has admitted with great frankness campaign ™,?t.fzaaT£a nation, he 

had been well prepared, because 
there was a definite plan for 
following it np, and because the 
terms of the initial statement by 
church leaders was specific in the 
erffc ir attacked and the remedies 
it suggested. On all four points it 
was held by some to be better than 
Dr Coggan’s initiative. 

After 
parish 
were 
gregocions iu me louumns weens *;*“** ”™ ““*■ — ■:« ’’-“ZLZ.wZi, nmver. u'lucn 
on the general subject of the church leaders >riio went on tele- non of «wd<hand power. ^ 

—*-* - • - - vision to explain what they were ■« «** * wu 
doing. 

“ I was appalled to find just 
how far tbe Initiative as a public 
relations exercise had misfired ”, 
Che bishop said later. “ Nobody 

national crisis and Its spiritual 
significance. They were sent 
background papers to assist them 
in preparing their sermons. 

On Friday the Moderator of the 
General Assembly of the Cburcb of 

inter- 
was in many ways 
justice. . __ 

Those changes, at an 
national level, were cr-powa* 
Britain to pressures from winch it 
hid traditionally been *l« urtjucraj jusemeuy or me i, hutch or me uisuod saja later. mu* y" . “—- - w ..-trains on 

Scotland announced that be would was clear who had said what, or Thar had mcreasea m r,.su]c 
be meeting leaders of the other what In derail they had said. The British sonety. apn as a 
two churches as soon as possible one thing that bad come across people were beiuM© 
to discuss the progress of the cam- was the impression of the church victims were the enur 

arrmerefore could legitimately 
api] to Christian values in a 

that an appeal to society as 
a /ole could not. 

e briefing papers that have 
circulated to all the clergy 

ojttae three churches were 
ided as the basis for subse- 
t group discussion, and rhe 

fpation of such groups has been 
lid on local parishes by the 
ijers of the churches. It is too 
y to say whetber that part of 
campaign will take firm root 

a ocal level, but the indicanous 
: that It may well do so. 

i that respect, too, the Scottish 
iative seems to have a better 

i nee of success than Dr Coggan’s 
ipaign, although he too mid 
‘lasted that there was scope for 
al groups to make their con- 
lution. It will be instructive to 

: how the two initiatives cotn- 
re, once the publicity for them 
s died away. 

OBITUARY tt TMr 
PROFESSOR LIONEL TRILLINU 

A literary critic of major stature 

Forthcoming 
marriages 

By command of The Queen, the ' 
L.-'nf Jacques (Lord in Waiting) | 

orcsenr ar ‘R^.ithmn; a I present at Heathrow Airport, 
i.nndon. this afternoon uoon the 
liDarture of The President of the 
‘■^b -Republic of Egypt and 
-Kdame Sadat and bade farewell 

[ > Their Excellencies on behalf of 
- cr Majesty-. 

^LARENCE HOUSE 
•‘■oveniber 8: Queen Elizabeth The 
*'uecn Mother was present this 
mvaing at the Royal British Legion 
-CJtival of Remembrance at the 
i’.o-al Albert Hall. 

The Hon Mrs John MuIhoUand 

RJr R. P. J. Irvine 
aud Miss B. Pyfc 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between Robert Peter James, 
second son of the Rt Hon Sir 
Arthur Inane, QC, MP. and Lady 
Irvine, of 20 Wellington Square, 
Chelsea, London, $W3, and 
Barbara, only daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Ian G. Fvfe, of 8 Drummond 
Place, Edinburgh 3. 

Dinner 
Old Masonfans Association 
The annual dinner of the Old 
Masonlans Association was held 
on Saturday at the Royal Masonic 
School. Boshey. Hertfordshire. 
Tbe president, Mr H. O. Blake, 
was in tbe chair and tbe other 
speakers were D. A. Vincent, head 
of school, Mr J. E. Lloyd, Mr 
J. V. Tapster, Mr A. F. Vyvyan- 
Robioson, headmaster and Mr 
G. A. G. Shepheard. 

Appointments in the 
Forces 

^'d Major Sir Ralph Anstruther, 

Mr J. T. Chisholm 
and Miss J. M. McCHnlocfc 
The engagement is announced 
benreen Jan, elder so a of Mr and 
Mrs George Chisholm, of Edin¬ 
burgh, and Joanna Margaret, 
younger daughter of Mr and Mrs 

were in attendance. 
' David McClintock, of Bracken H1U, 

oveniber 9: Queen Elizabeth The 
i :*:cn Mother was present at the 
- vine Office this morning during 

.- -.e Ceremony at the Cenotaph on 
t >2 occasion of Remembrance Day. 

A wreath was laid at the Ceno- 
'•■ph on behaif of Her Majesty bry 
:-.ojor Sir Ralph Anstruther, Bt. 

■ ORK HOUSE 
November 8 : The Duke and 
Duchess of Kent were present this 
evening at die Royal British 
Lt-jglon Festival of Remembrance 
at the Royal Albert Hall. 

November 9: The Duke of Kent 
J-tid a wreath at the Cenotaph this 
morning on the occasion of 
Remembrance Day. The Duchess 
•*C JCeni was present at the Home 
Office during the ceremony. 

Captain Peter Le Marcband was 
in attendance. 

Platt, Kent. 

Captain C H. B. Garraway 
and Miss B. J. Tobias 
The engagement Is announced 
between Captain Charles Garraway, 
Army Legal Services, of S 
Metropole Court, Folkestone, Kent, 
elder son of the late Lieutenant- 
Crionei and Mrs M. C. R. Garra- 
trjy. of Crowboroagiz, and Jane, 
only daughter of Lieuienant- 
Cotoaei and Mrs O. M. P. Tobias, 
of 41 Harley Crescent, Catterlck 
Garrison, Yorkshire. 

Service dinners 
Royal Fusiliers 
The annual dinner of the Royal 
Fusiliers Officers’ Club was held 
at the Army and Navy Club on 
Saturday. Colonel G. H. Hodgson § resided and Lieutenant-General 
ir George Lea was among those 

presen t. 

Royal Navy 
{-* ■» Lifii ns - J /I. C. hirjflS. 

u«WnA!? i*»: «• ■' ln-"«- K',,i 
Ll COD%?.?LSvbEUS : J. A .V,wn 

MOUiPb 
/.suit ■ 
SLAKC 

Btf.SjvAMi; l"hR«Cf5ff. P,-l ^ j ^. p c 

waii' bo\» 'N• 
1i March UV. I'*■'»; JL-, 
K£ 02 VC CO June J, J} 1K- 
ilti-. d CIjI Jan l..ll‘l«- N- *• 

'burgcom cj-.imandck: 
Hairltn. IMW LU D« 

Professor Uonel Trilling, 
Uni vers it?' Professor Emeritus 
at Columbia University, died in 
New York on November 5 at 
the age of 70. 

He was one of the three or 
four finest American literary 
critics of his time. His luod and 
urbane prose and the Jiberai- 
conservarive Temper of bis mind 
made him particularly attrac¬ 
tive to English readers and. 
indeed, bis earliest important 
books were on tiro English 
writers, E. M. Forster and 
Matthew Arnold, who had done 
so much to shape his own atti¬ 
tudes- He shared with Forster 
a belief in tbe intelligent heart 
and with Arnold a deeply 
serions concern for the wider 
cultural context of literature. 
Two of his best essays were on 
Dickens’s Little Dorrit and on 

established ihau ihe 

ass«SU- <4.**» 
^ traced by Tnlhng from 

SPj* S-'f Nevcu de Rameau to 
Sf S of Tragedy 

Henrt of Dark- 
JUi especially a text 

Triflin? believed that moral 
life was indeed “in process of 
Ule. - _ and it «U fiH- ^jssj* t Ss 
%pxoochw%fAploninnand 

o'tFrjnd 

that Trillins was coucenied to 
show how twentieth-century 
man has deliberately mi^inter- 
preted both men, choosing to re- 
gard them as perpetrators of 
division between the 
of human consciousness rather 
than agents recoociuanon. 

Dickens’s Little Dorrit and on life of which we cannot wan -gcuts ~ was 
Jane Austen’s Mansfield Park, abstractly approve—frustration, Tnlbngs own spirit of 
Like Matthew Arnold, he was division, even snobbery— always conceived « a spirit ot 

an enemy of provincial self- though they are things which a he^°s'teachin„ 0f literature 
complacency and a fnend of generous democratic spirit _ Tne teacou s 
tbe “ free play of mind ”, a w-anls to sweep away, are things itself came n, 
subject which preoccupied him also winch richly nourish the 196S, ana iruuu,j 
..^.u __:--- .l. __ ■ . WamA. as one rev) 

creative imagination. 

ig’s posrtTOu 1700, --a- - . , 
became, as one reviewer noted. 

Latest appointments 
ptest appointments include : 
Ir John Wilson, formerly Second 
pruianent Under-Secretary of 
(rtate (Administration) at the 
ministry of Defence, to be a 
leputy 'chairman of the Civil Ser¬ 
vice Appeal Board. 
Jr Kenneth Oxford, -aged 51, 
bcpnrv Chief Constable of Mersey- 
Mds to be chief constable from 

^CHJLpcS.iN OF THE Ft&f-JV,_v'P January 1. 
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The Army 
HON rilrRGCON. TO THC QCLlN: iChurch news 

u.ut'ilol/ ii bc Col Conuil KOJ-Jlj Bishop of Sherborne 
E"8h1C;ADIEUS: Vful T. S. H.m a.-jT-J a— mc.'/tti 

Sussex Yeomanry Association 
Tbe silver jubilee reunion and 
dinner of tlie Sussex Yeomanry 
Association was held on Saturday 
at the Royal Pavilion. Brighton. 
Colonel P. 1. D. Tetley presided 
and the Marquess of Abergavenny, 
Lord Lieutenant of East Sussex, 
ims the guest of honour. The 
Duke of Richmond and Gordon. 
Sir Edward Caffyn and Major- 
General J. C. Gould were among 
those present. 

Mr J. H. L. Norton and 
Miss I. M. Wlcgert 
Tbc engagement is announced 
between James, younger son of 
Mr and Mrs Peira Norton, of 
Malaga. Spain, and Marianne, 
voungcr daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Tor Wiegert, of Stockholm, 
Sweden. 

Prince Michael of Kent laid a 
'•Tenth at rhe Cenotaph this 
morning on the occasion or 
Remembrance Day. 

Lieutenant Charles Burrell was 
•n attendance. 

"■irtbdavs today 

\lr Richard Burton, 5*1; Miss R. L. 
Adieu. 69: Dame Franco* Cuul- 
hed, 71; Sir John Davis, 69 ; Lord 
toran, 93; Air Vice-Marshal 
v. L. A. Perty-Keene, 77; Sir 
Villi am Ryland, 62; Sir David 
.erpeU, 64. 

Today's engagements 
'he Queen and the Duke of Edin¬ 

burgh attend Royal Variety Per¬ 
formance, London Palladium, 
7.50. 

)ueen Elizabeth the Queen Mother 
opens new teaching block and 
music rooms, Merchant Taylors’ 
School, Sandy Lodge, Rickmans- 
worth, 3. 

’he Duchess of Kent, President of 
tbe Distressed Gentlefolk’s Aid 
Association, attends the evening 
recital “ Round about St 
James’s ”, in aid of tbe associa¬ 
tion, state apartments. Si 
James’s Palace, 7.40. 

trelgbton Lecture ; Acton and 
Gladstone, by the Rev Professor 
IV. O. Chadwick, London 

Marriage 
Mr E. Souter 
and Afiss A. Oakleigh-Walkcr 
The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day at All Saints, Crcadall, near 
Farnham, Surrey, of Mr Edward 
Souter, Royal Highland Fusiliers, 
son of the late Sir Edward Souter 
and Lady Souter, of Barnfield, 
Marlborough, Wiltshire, and Afiss 
Alison Oakleigb-Walker, daughter 
of Major and Mrs Peter Oakleigb- 
Walker, of CrondaJJ. The Rev John 
Prior officiated. 

Tbe bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, was 
attended by her sister, Miss 
Rosemary Oaklclgli-'Walker, and 
Miss Eleanor Bennett. Mr Donald 
Scott, Royal Highland Fusiliers, 
was best man. 

A reception was held in Farn- 
hanv and the honeymoon will be 
soent in DevoD. 

Latest wills 

I University, Senate House, 5.30. { Wardc, Major John 
fiano recital by Yitkin Seow. St i O'Brien, of Westerham. Kent 

Miss Elizabeth Constance Bally, 
of Hove, left £21,555 net. She left 
her property equally between the 
PDSA, Woodstock. Cape Town, 
and the School of Truth, Johannes¬ 
burg. 

Other estates include (net before 
duty paid, duty not shown) : 
Lirtlewood, Afiss K. D. B-. of 
Bromley.£109,661 

Roberts 

Lawrence Jewry, Guild hall, 1. £104,513 

Science report 

Physiology: Obesity 
and diabetes 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Thursday, 
November 9, 1950 
Paris, Nov S.—Coins to the value 
of 20 francs (about 4}d) will be 
put into circulation on Mondav. 
These new coins, made of alumi¬ 
nium-bronze alloy, Uke the one- 
franc and two-franc coins before 
the war. are of a dull golden 
yellow, about tbe size of a half- 
peony. . . . Coins of similar design 
and metal but of different size, to 
the value of 10 francs and SO 
Francs, will come into circulation 
uithia a few weeks as soon os 
sufficient stocks have been built 
up. 

Most foreign visitors to France 
will rujoicc that notes should 
gradually be superseded by coins ; 
but French people now tend to 
prefer notes. 
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to resign 
The Bishop Suffragan, of Sher¬ 
borne, Dr Victor Pike, is to resign 
at the end of next October. Born 
in Tipperarv, be has been bishop 
since I960.' Alter being ordained 
he played rugby for Ireland 13 
times. 

Wycombe Abbey 
School 
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Parliamentary diary 
TpeacUir. Novambor 4S ConununlW land 

House of Commons 
Monday. November .5: Mutton 

Duhanrs 
iwo: - 

ju« on uioUoos o 
ndary muismuon and 
ol lugl'lallon: moUoo 

JM«fnl ikbjiG about 
HuuM adjourned __ __ 

. Noveiulwr 4; SiuJeiuvni on 
n al sifr lworks In Scumhon^. 

on Nonhelm Ireland lEmir- 

oifl 
lojyed in. 

on Eurouean 
d on orcinu-a- 

looa anro’Hl lo. 
_.._about Ihe M4 into 
CnrdUf. House adjouioed.ll.au pm, 
Tuuialay. ‘ 
o^plnalon 
MuUons i— -- _ ... 
n- acy Pnjvisionsi Acl 19-Jo I Amend- 
nionti Order. Social tsBCurtcy rConUrt- 
huUoni. Hv-taunu i Order, and Social 
Scc.urH>- i Contributions) iConseuuen- 
tlal Ainendmenisi Runulations aarecd 
lo. ATansnort i Mlict-Uaneous provi¬ 
sions! B1U read Him lime. Debale on 
a motion for tne adjaununenl on the 
seir-etni>layrd: mottun rolecUd 1/v 
votes to U6T. Adjo urn n lent debate 
about U<e LvlucomoiUnlcarions laduhtrv. 
House adjourned 10.45 pm. 
irednesdar. November S: Urookwnod 
Cometon- Bill and Shard Bridna UIU 
kumiI report stage and read third 
lime. AnU-DunipLne Bill road first time. 
Petroleum and submarine P(pa-Jln»s 
Dili, Lords amrndinenUi considered. 
Moilon lo annul Road Vehicles LinhUna 
i.Amendment ■ 'No - > Rvnulations 
anreed to. Adloumment debate .-.boat 
Sir William 'tyndAlc School. UUnniun. 
House adjourned ll.5H.nni. 
Thursday, November o: Statement on 
RelL.e. Tradr Union and Labour noi.i- 
lions »Amendment' B!U. Lords aznnnU- 
mi-itu considered. Debate on motion lo 
:aSe bojp r>f 1P76 drufi Ei'C bndoel: 
motion anri-eil to. Atljoumm-Jhl debjic 
almul , luoturwav nlannlnq procedure. 
Ilntuui ailloumcd 11.1(1 pin. 
rrW.iy. NoV'-mbor 7: Debate on a 
motion for the adjournment on aid 
nollcrl motion withdrawn. Motion on 
Rurooean Coin muni lias > Definition of 
Treatteoi 'No Ord<-r aorrcit lo. 
4d'nununent debate about triillc con- 
dJtione In Tarnorlci' and Eaton. House 
adjourned 4.S5 piu. 

Hill pasaci?'"'conuiiltl"«e itap«;. report 
mloo ntllaurned. Motion on Northern 

House adlouruesl 10.19 p...- Comillolllty 
Svcdneadav. Novomb'T o: Conunnrtlty 
Land UIH. report stagu! -dloumcd. 
Children lltll. Common* amendments 
«‘jpo*d to. Munse udloturied 
ThurrdiT. Novantber 6: Common' ty 
L-ind urn POJeied rol-ort Stafli-. HDUJ.0 

Friday?" Nai.PsroSor 7: Ctaomatoaraph 
Films Bill poised committee and 
rxnialplng stagns. Debate tm mo non >o 
Li’iv note cf SEC cwnnilllep roport on 
197-j FCC draft budget: motion a ire-id 
to. Haro CuuiMng Bill read second 
tbuc. House adjourned 4.5 pm. 

Parliaroeutary notices 

foreign 
Hon lw 

,t office' 

House of Commons 
Today at 2.50: Debate 
af fairs. Motion on Com 
Ltpdutlon Of Pricas I 

Tnuiurraw at 2.50: Commnnlly Land 
Bill, consideration of Lords amend¬ 
ments. _ _ . , 
Wednxsday al 2.50: Re turned debate on 
Welsh affairs. ProrosjDon, 

House of Lords 
Tuda/ at 2.50; Cr.mmunUy Land B1U, 
riilrtf ruadlna. PoUcviioIdisrs Pt-jitcilun 
Util, consideration of Conunoiu an ten d- 
uients. 
Tomorrow at 2.50: Trade Union and 
Labour Relations 'Amcndmunl' BtU. 
consldcrallan of further Comm tins 
nuisaoe petroleum and Submarine 
Pipe-tines Bill. caniljerutin:- of 
Cummons message. Local Land Chargua 

Wycombe Abbey School is offering 
the following scholarships in 1976 : 
The \Vy combe Abbey Open 
Scholarship, value £525 a year; 
The William Johnston Yapp 
Scholarship, value £525 a year ; 
Open entrance scholarships: Tbe 
Crosthwaite, the Walpole and the 
Fisher Scholarships, vaine £270 
each a -rear ; 
The Wbitdaw Scholarship for 
Music, value £270 a year; 
Five exhibitions of £lfc> a year, 
awarded to girls who do not quite 
reach scholarship standard. 

Examinations are held in Jan¬ 
uary. Details and application forms 
available from the School Secre¬ 
tary, Wycombe Abbey School, 
High Wycombe, Buckinghamshire. 

Taranto raid covers 
Tbe twenty-first of the Royal Navy 

with increasing urgency in tbe creative imagination. . ««.«««. On 
last year of his life. He . An apostle of maturity and both fearful that 
sharply critiazed v.hat is called of fine discrimination. Trilling the one handne was . 
in America liberalism, and cooid fiercely attack the crudi- literature .inlf“fnLJJT,v.;1.^nni,v 
what might be called in this ties that can sometimes go with madcs, science£an^„^|iKyaB0Jl 
country an uncritical progress!- the progressive spirit One of into areas ot sp®-1 _ 
rism; but always, like Arnold, his best essays, outside tbe where the reasonably , 
from an essentially liberal point field of pure literary criticism, man might never Pasl ’,? -r,-. 
of view. .. is an attack on the subhuman other he sensed both ti e 

The influence oF Forster can attitude to man’s sexual nature injustice of conmnun? ^equaii- 
be seen in Trilling’s one novel, which seemed to him to under- ties and the dangers of rounuin. 
The Middle of the Journey, a Ue the Kinsey reports. His down, rather thani up, 
study of an honest man steering attitude ■ to Hterature, though standards of 10 , 
a lonely path between fellow- scrupulously senous, was never resisted as courageously as an 
travelling and reactionary narrowly academic, and he one of *“s. . 2???™“f«f» J„u 
obscurantism. This novel, re- could tiring his interest m attacks on objertmty, the citit 
issued earlier this year, is per- politics, in the philosophy of 0f “authenpcity 1 otherwise 
haps too mnehri a t^actTor HegeU in the psychology of known as doing your thing) and 
the times to be whollv satisfac- Freud, or (for. be was always • the widespread distrust of mind 
tow as a work of aft, but at profoundly loyal to Ins Jewish over instinct all of which have 
least one of Trilling's short heritage) in Rabbinical wisdom, become common m the last ten 
stories, Of This Time, of That illuminatingly to bear on die yeara. 
Place, based on his long experi- task of critical appreciation. He ibe conclusion_ of tlie. first 
ence as a teacher of English, was a- better critic of prose 
is a masterpiece. He was an than verse—^in his book 
exciting teacher, and a gifted Arnold, for instance, the critic 
administrator who had much to of literature * 
do with organizing the Kenyon «n°re concentrated J^er)^pp 
School oE Letters, subsequently than the poet p“d was, p ^ 
the School of Letters at Indiana . haps, with his almost intuitive 
Univereitv. It is, however, as a grasp of social atmospheres, at 
subtle, deep and humane critic his most brilliant as a critic of 

- - - the novel. 

Thomas Jefferson Lecture m ehe 
Humanities sums up as nobly as 
anything can his coutinuinq 
faith in the human mind as well 
as his unique intellectual 
descent from Jefferson and 
Arnold, Conrad and Freud. 
“When mind”, he told his 
Washington audience, “ far from 
being ornamental, part of the of literature and society that he 

will be mainly remembered. 
Lionel Trilling was born in 

New York in 1905 of Jewish 

K?taeS^,D^rtSk SSfe^at ^>0^1964 
his^V ^t Columbia in 1926 to 1965. His.later collections of natioaal possibility, as a less 
5.“ essavs and lectures-Bewmd ;ns of the social hone. It is < 

off in its confidence in itself 
' of 

lessen- 
essavs and lectures—BeuoTuZ 
Culture (1966) and Sincerity 
and Aut/iehticitg (1972)—to¬ 
gether with the Jefferson 
Lecture, Mind in tlie‘Modem 

- j jop-j became World (1972), comprise an QWU UKCUUIU auu 
*n InSucSr to English at creasioglv aggressive defence of its own delight in itself. That my 
Coi„mh^^ 1938 he look h!s ^ moral liberalism and mtel- having done so is not a counsel 
S™™1 :° kio4o iectual standards which came 0f d^pair is assured by one 

From 1926 to 1932. he taught 
at the University of Wisconsin 
and at Hunter College, New 
York, and made his reputation 
as a sparkling and authoritative 
reviewer. In 1932, he became 

ing of the social hope. It is out 
of this belief that I have verv- 
tured to urge upon you the 
awareness, that mind at the pre¬ 
sent time draws back from its 
own freedom and power, from 

doctorate there, and in 1948 
was made Professor of English 
Literature, a post be held until 
1963. His wider fame began 

. with the studies of Arnold and 
Forster (respectively. 193S and 

i 1943). and most of al! with the 

characteristic of mind, its wish 
to be conscious of icself, with 
what this implies of its ability 
to examine a course it has taken 
and to correct it.” 

Twentieth-century scholarship 

tomorrow to commemorate the 
thirty-fifth anniversary or the 
Fleet Air Ann attack on Taranto, 

33p; those signed by Lieutenant- 
Commander P. R- Sheppard, RN, 
custodian of the display Swordfish, 
54p: and a cover signed by Vice- 
Admiral Sir Richard Janvrin, who 
flew in the raid. £1.62. 

Christening 
Tne infant son of the Earl and 
Cod mess of Iveagb was christened 
Rory Michael Benjamin in St 
Patrick’s Cathedral, Dublin, on 
Saturday by the Most Rev G. u. 
Simms, Archbishop of Armagh and 
Primate of All Ireland, assisted 
by the Very Rev V. G. Griffin, 
Dean and Ordinary of St Patrick’s 
Cathedral, and Canon E. M. Neill. 
The godparents are Mr Peter 
Guinness, Mr Simon Scropev the 
Marchioness of Hamilton, Mrs 
John Muicahy and Mrs Galen 
Weston. 

under fiecce attack in the cul¬ 
tural and educational crisis of 
the 1960s. He was profoundly 
shocked bv the violent events 
of 1968 at Columbia, after which 

r ail with the . h is faith in the University as a * —- -—f 
i publication of The Liberal refuge of clear thinking and does not often point the state 
- fmaJnation in 1950. The Jeffersonian equality was never towards self-knowledge as 

Mcnvs in this book and In quite the same; yet those purposefully as this. 
Trills other important col- events did nothing if not con- Uonel Trilling’s personality 
lectionof the 1950s,The Oppos- firm hjs own earlier anxieties was a modest and charming one, 

for the persuasiveness with Srartiog from the bebef, in made many friends; he spoke of 
which they draw the attention Beyond Culture, that the drarac- London with great warmth and 
of a perhaps recalcitrant teristic element in modern affection. He leaves a widow, 
American reader to the import- literature was “ the bitter line Mrs Diana Trilling, whose 
ance, for very much if not all of hostility to civilization that reviews and critical articles 
great literature, of the tragic, runs through it”, he examined breathe the same spirit as his 
the ironical, and the basically with some depth tbe reviving own. He will be long regretted, 
unjust elements in life. Trilling strength of this “ adversary cul- by bis colleagues, pupils and by. 
uras never tired of emphasizing ture” itself a phenomenon at the general reader, as a fine, 
that certain aspects of social once more literary and more . civilizing influence. 

£50,000 winner 

-merican scientists have shown 
jai obese people who suitor from 
iild metabolic abnormalities, in- 
ludins diabetes, probably have 
oly their profligate eating habits 
i blame. Mild diabetes and 
nomalous carbohydrate mcra- 
pUsm are often associated with 
besity. ami there were suspicious 
iut obese jxtople might suffer 
■om a genetic Inability ro respond 

■nrmally io insulin. But e:q>eri- 
it:nts on genetically obese mice 

I jam to show ihat the defective Ici-ponse to insulin is caused by 
•vereadng. 

Insulin is produced In response 
o the increase in blood glucose 
hich occurs soon after a meal 

,;;s been digested. It stimulates 
-,c uptake of glncose by muscle, 

'i.-er and fat. where ir is con- 
,-rted inro stored energy reserves, 

i !iich can then be mobilized as 
t-eeded. Chronic overeating leads 
n persistently high levels of blood 
, lucose, with a consequent over- 
■rnduction of insulin. 

Dr Jesse Roth and his colleagues 
-tt?, at the National Institutes of 
'■caldi at Bcthesdar. United States, 
discovered that the persistently 
Ugh concentrations or insuun in 
he Wood, far from stimulating 
lie appropriate cells to 
■nd itfe the glucose, actually n^ke 

'SS.'gZ1s z&s^ 
in6tlie uptake and stor-ge i 

ilucose. The ways in 'vWch It 
| -Hoes that are lar“ay 

'nSn'iasulin is u^ble to act 

!it Is quite UDUKe iu- --—^ 

Ideielops m early life- „a0. 

deficiency and cannot he o 

“S'«- s- sss as 
i-5SS of biy cells as the blood 
C’’P‘' Hvels and thus the circidaic- 

arc reduced by 

fasting or a severely restricted 
diet. As the level of insulin in tiie 
blood fails the number of insulin 
receptors nn the surface of the 
tissue cells increases, and, they 
become more responsive to the 
hormone. 

Such self-regulation of the num¬ 
ber uf specific receptors in 
response to persistently high levels 
of hormone is not confined to 
insulin but bas been found to 
occur in other conditions of over¬ 
production of certain hormones. 
The team has suggested that such 
a feedback mechanism might be a 
device to protect the body against 
the gross disruption ' of metabo¬ 
lism, which would mult if the 
ceils responded normally to persis¬ 
tent abnormally high levels of 
hormone. 1 

Tbe moisr recent work of the 
team shows that strains of mice 
that show an inbuilt genetic 
tendency to become obese and are 
severely insulin-resistant also show 
a decrease in the number of insu¬ 
lin receptors on each cell. But 
even in those mice a restriction in 
diet causes an increase in insuiia 
receptors ami more responsive¬ 
ness to insulin, and diabetic 
symptoms are relieved. The team 
has also charted the gradual 
increase In insuiia resistance In 
the obesity that develops in 
genetically normal mice treated 
with gold thiojlucose. which acts 
un tiie brain to counteract the 
normal mechani>m.s regulating food 
intake, and makes the treated 
animals persistently overeat and 
become obese. The team lias found 
that the development of insulin 
resistance and obc-sity correlates 
well with a decrease in the num¬ 
bers of Insulin receptors and that 
on a restricted diet the capacity 
of the cells for binding insulin 
returns towards normal. 

The message seems to he that 
there is no better wav ro reduce 
obesity and the diabetes that often 
accompanies it than simply by «n- 
in"°Jess. Diabetes associated with 
obesltf is relatively common in 
countries such as the Umtal 
sSS; where people are exception¬ 
ally well nourished. 

SE:\4T5Sa? 
«, Nature-Times New* Servip*, 

1975. .. .... 

House of Lords 
‘•lopeay. Now.nbar .v- EmpJwmmU Pr»- 
i.-vlmu mil. iVji.iitiuI>s j'i. -n.'inonis 
jijr—il io. Tnido Union and Laho'ur 
Koij'Jons i Amandniuni' BUI. iunhor 

BUI, conalJeraUon a! Coiiimoos adnwnd- 
niciilu. Motions on iirlOiLi legal aid 
r.nd adiirp n“fiulBtton,». Molion on riml 
and s.locTii.-lty i Control! Act lv;s 
< Continual Ion . On.li-r. 
W>>«lnoMW7 ll.'iu : Cnnimunlrv U-n-i 
Bill. conbldomllun of Conuuo'is 
nn'MDt. Dnlulc on direct grant 
schools. Prorognlion. 

The weekly £50,000 Trend am 
Savings Bond Prize, announced 
on Saturday, was won by number 
7PF 011795. The winner lives In 
Kent. 

The 25 £1,000 winners are: 
5 DP |»»555 9 LL SS.12M 11WL S374SI 
1FN 1 InVj T ,-js 6m55-5 J2 WZ ICSH11 
1 rlt 074550 B l)W tWJn-3 10 ZL 
J HF uS*J..2 S OL K.UO j: ZB JV-MJ 
J JB 0J5IW l SS 'SI436 13 ZZ Jirfi5l 

3 kn ft-**,.: ’ 9 jur yfo'oi iiw wiuji 
5 KF.S»2IW7. jnwWlSOjU I6ZZ944TT1 
|*KN 3ToJJr> II WH7343MC 

V kW IJ WF SSOfiOT 

PROFESSOR J. W. UNNEIT 

Processers question food policy targets 
Tbc Government bas rejected the 
National Farmers' Union demand 
for a price review every three 
months. The union said that infla¬ 
tion was so severe that regular 
and frequent reviews were needed 
to replace annual assessment. 

Sir Henry Plumb, president of 
the union, explained in an Inter¬ 
view with The Times last month 
that farmers wanted parity with 
manufacturing industry. The Price 
Code prevents manufacturers from 
seeking price increases at inter¬ 
vals of Jess than three months. 
When costs rise steadily many foil 
into the habit of securing in¬ 
creases every rime months. Some 
suppliers to fanners had dune 
that. 

Mr Edward Bishop, Minister or 
State at the Ministry of Agricul¬ 
ture. Fisheries and Food, said in j 
a Commons written reply that the; 
Government would not conduct 
regular intermediate reviews; 
** V’e have already taken substan¬ 
tial action ro help farmers 
between reviews and we have 
announced measures to curb 
Inflation.*' he said. 

“ Reviews of support prices 
need effective economic and 
statistical backing. It would not be 
realistic to expect this mare fre¬ 
quently than once a year. We have 
already arranged, however, for the 
1976 review to start earlier this 
year,” 

That abortive initiative by the 
union was only a small part uf the 
debate about future food policy. 
The White Paper, Food irom our 
mm Resources, published with a 
fanfare In the spring and appar¬ 
ently neglected through the sum¬ 
mer. seems to have become in¬ 
creasingly yellowed and brittle us 
autumn advances. But the Govern- 
jnent remains committed to its 
proposals. 

Next year will be exceptionally 
busy, with the Government trying 
to follow up Its limited modifica¬ 
tions to tire common agricultural 
policy is Brussels and dismantling 
its price controls and food subsidy 
programme at home. The first 
round of talks has begun. 

Lane last month food distributors 
and processers chose Uic opulent 
rooms of QuagiiOO’s Hotel, off 

Agriculture 

Hugh Clayton 

Piccadilly, to tell ministers abt'ur 
the squeeze on their profits. The 
occasion was important enough to 
attract Mr Peart, Minister of Agri¬ 
culture, Fisheries and Food, Sir 
Alan Neale. Permanent Secretary 
at bis department, and other offi¬ 
cials- 

Mrs Williams, Secretary of State 
‘for Prices and Consumer Protec¬ 
tion, attended with one of. her 
junior ministers and officials. The 
ministers agreed to attend and 
speak only on the condition that 
the meeting remained secret. 

No details about speeches have 
;boen issued, hut it has become 
dear that food processors are 
Hurried about tbe implications of 
the White Paper. The Food and 
Drink Industries Council will soon 
publish its submission to ministers 

'about die document But it will 
not make any disclosures of its 
paper. Tlie. views of the seclurs 
that it represents!, however, cun be 
summarized. 
General policy: Doubts persist 
about the sums of the proposals 
in the White Paper, v.iiirh fore¬ 
sees annual expansion of 2i per 
cent in domestic output of food 
until i960. Are tlie figures in the 
table hvnded *« Possible Levels of 
Agricultural Production in I960" 
to be token as firm targets or us 
deleting points ? 

Air Peart sold last week that it 
vra» correct to cajl the proposals 
** indicative strategic aims ”, He 
added : “ The White Paper is not. 
or coarse, a discussion document.” 
Cjhie: Milk uas at the centre of 
the Government’s proposals. Pro- 
cei&ers believe that the target of 
3,536 million gallons of milk by 
1530 is justifiable. But in new of 
tiie decline of the dairy sector in 
the past year it will not be possible 
to reach that target until 1932. 

Pigs: Processers believe they 
tould justify a much greater 
expansion than that indicated in 
tit White Paper. They consider it 
fusible and worthwhile for 
gradual replacement of imported 
p.'ocessed _ pigmear by home- 
produced iines. 

They do not believe that such 
a change would damage - the 
ec-moDues of countries such as 
Denmark which have supplied this 
country with products of high 
quality fur many years. The Food 
anil Drink Industries Council 6ns- 
getted to the authors of Pood 
fnm our mwi ' Resources an 
alio-native method for tiie deveiop- 
mezt of tbe British market for 
m*t. 

Professor J. W. Linnett, FRS, 
Master of Sidney Sussex Col-' 
lege, Cambridge, died suddenly 
of a heart attack in tbe 
Athenaeum on November 7, only 
five weeks after ceasing to be 
Vice-Chancellor of the 
university. He was 62. 

John Wilfrid Linnett was 
born on August 3. 1913. He' 
was educated ar King Edward 
vm School, Coventry- and won 
an open scholarship to St John's 
College, Oxford- In 1935 he was 
auxurded a 1st in the Honours 
School of Chemistry, and three . 
years later be obtained bis 
JDPhiL He was a Henry Fellow 
at" Harvard in 1937-38. Balliol 
College elected him to a Junior 
Research Fellowship in 1939, a 
Dost which he held until be was 
elected a Fellow and Praelecror 

Chemistry at Tbe Queen’s 

Cefsls and sugar beet * Many 
f-MM processors believe dint tlie 
targets foreseen for those crops 
are justified. But they wonder 
■where the extra acreage win be 
fuvnl. It is clear that expansion 
of amur processing plant in this 
com try will be restricted for 
manr years to existing factories 
In ingiund. The ccooonucs of 
beet transport will therefore 
mean that tiie extra acreage for 
beet vritl have to be found in or 
near the present growing area.' 
Vc-erables: Processers applaud 
the intention of the Government 
to encourage higher horticultural 
outpuL But the? are again 
worried about finding the extra 
acreage. Their main four is that 
exiNimion In cereals, and particu- 
fariv In sugar beet, for which 
plrtus have btsen -announced, will 
;»ut pressure on some Of the best 
iimd fir vegetables. Canners and 
freezers of pens, the most impor¬ 
tant crop for processing, hare 
found in recent years that the 
prices .expected by Stowers have 
been influenced by the state of the 
markets For other crops. 

The processing industries are 
united with the Government on 
the need for more homc-produced 
food. But they add that it is 
important for the capacity <» this 
country-to he viewed in an etc 
context, and nut simply as a 
direct contrast, between what can 
be produced locally anu wliat 
muc-t be imported. , 

College in 1945. He was. a 
lecturer at Brasenose College 
from 1943 to 1945 and first a 
departmental demonstrator from 
1939 to 1944, then university 
demonstrator from 1944 to 1962 
and finally Reader from 1962 
to 1965 in the Inorganic 
Chemistry Laboratory, Oxford. 
In 1965 he was appointed Pro¬ 
fessor of Physical Chemistry at 
Cambridge aud became a Profes¬ 
sorial Fellow of Emmanuel Col¬ 
lege. In 1970 he was elected to 
the Mastership of'Sidney Sussex 
College. Among the honours 
that he received were Fellow¬ 
ship of. the New York Academy 
of Sciences (1965), tlie Coventry 

Award of Merit (1966), and an 
Honorary Fellowship of St 
John’s College. Oxford (1968). 

Lin nett's scientific research 
in terests covered almost the 
whole field of physical and 
theoretical chemistry, and he 
published monographs, text¬ 
books, and a multitude of papers 
in these areas. In recent years 
lie also took an avid interest in 
scientific education as a whole- 
The Royal Society elected him 
a Fellow in 1955, and he served, 
as a member‘of Council of the 
Royal Institute of Chemisfy, 
as a Vice-President of the 
Chemical Society, and as Presi¬ 
dent of the Faraday Society. 

He became Vice Chancellor of 
Cambridge in October, 1973, on 
tiie same day that a Cambridge 
graduate. H. J. Habbakiifc, be¬ 
came Vice Chancellor of Oxford, 
and he was always interested 
io making comparisons between 
bis two universities. He re¬ 
gretted rfiat the short term of 
the’ Oxbridge Vice Chancellor 
made it difficult for them to 
play a full part in the affairs 
of the Vice Chancellors Commit¬ 
tee, and be lost no opportunity 
of taking on as much as pos¬ 
sible. He was chairman of one 
of the committees dealing with 
Common Market Affairs, and he 
attended several meetings of 
the Rectors of European Univer¬ 
sities. 

In Cambridge he was particu¬ 
larly concerned that the growth 

of the university had out¬ 
stripped internal comm uni ca¬ 
tion, and he was always soaring 
to keep as many people as pos¬ 
sible in tbe picture, particularly 
bv frequent working lunches. 
The experimental correspon¬ 
dence column in the Cambridge 
Reporter was bis idea, and 
aimed in the same direction.' 
Despite the very heavy commit¬ 
ment which he took on, he bad 
a remarkable capacity for 
always being available when bis 
guidance was needed. He v.z r 
particularly concerned with the 
remarkable benefaction of 
£10m for the founding of a 
new college. He alone bad all 
tbe initial discussions with Mr 
David Robinson, and it gave 
him great pleasure to see the 
last major hurdle surmounted. 

Cricket aod travel were his 
main n on-scientific interests, 
though he could and did play'- 
most games with skill and com¬ 
petence. As a cricketer he was 
one of the few people who have' 
played county cricket as a bats¬ 
man, a bowler, and as a wicket- 
keeper Lecture tours and 
scientific meetings enabled him 
” to ™°« parts of tbe 
tt.ri -Hej p!ld BWny visits to' 
and limttiJState5. and Canada, 
and he had particularlv close 
ues with the University of' 
California at Berkelev. 

He married, in 1947, Ethel 
Mary Ward, They had one son 
and one daughter. •; 

PROFESSOR R. C. WOFINDEN 
Professor R. C. Wofinden, 

FRCP; Professor of Public 
Hetrlrb ia Bristol University and 
for many years Medical Officer 
of Health in Bristol, died on 
November 7 at the age of 61. 
He was one of the best known 
medical officers of health in 
tbe country, who took a parti¬ 
cular interest in the develop¬ 
ment of bsalih centres. A ready, 
pen, a gift of the gab. and a 
shrewd perceptive mind made 
him an able protagonist of any 
public JieoJfb schemes in which 
he believed. There may have 
been times u-bso bis fellow 
doctors in general practiix 
found him somewhat inn aggres¬ 
sive in bis methods, and too 
advanced in his views on the 
desirability, of migrating from 
their traditional “surgeries" 
to tlie health centres provided 
by the community. But ail res¬ 
pected his integrity and his 

ability and tiie citizens of Erie- 
tql owe him a deep dubt of 
gratitude for all he did fur 
them in those difficult early 
formative years of the National 
Health Service. 

Robert Cavill Wofinden was 
born on January 23. 1914. He 
was educated at Ruthei-h-.im 
Grammar School, from which 
he went with a count?' m;ijor 
scholarship to St Mary’s Hos¬ 
pital Medical School in London. 
Here he qualified with honours 
in 1937, proceeding to his MO 
in 1939. In the same year He 
rock bis Diploma of* Public 
Health Vrith honours at the Lon¬ 
don School of Hygiene and 
Tropical Medicine. He was elec¬ 
ted a Fellow of die Roval Col¬ 
late of Physicians of London 
and a Fellow of the Faculty oF 
Community Medicine in 1972. 

He returned to RotherhanTiD 
1939 for his first appointment 

p,n£nbSC beaicfa' "Wving to 
Bradford as deputy medical 
otfscer oE health in 1946. A year-:, 
later he moved to Bristol iu tbe 
same capacity and in 1956 was 
appointed Medictd Officer of 
riv-alth and Professor of Public, 
liealtn. He was a member of! 
innumerable national commit?, 
tees concerned with the pro I* 

of public health and a 
who consultant. His views on; 
the value of health centres were. 
*«Til,r?kiy summarized in rbo 
Malcolm Morris Memorial Leo-’ 
tore. Health Centres and the 

Medical Practitioner in 
I9R7. while his wider views oil 
,lrrl'r?"i' mid Tactics for the 
Public Health were ably sum¬ 
marized in bis presidential 
Jwy to the Society of Medial, 
Officers oE Health in 1969. ffB. 
parried, iu 1938. Eileen France* 
Sachcl Sinnamoa. Tbev had 
one son and two daughters. 

Major-General Herbert Clive 
Phipps, CB. DSO, who died on 
November 3 ur the age of 77, 
was Commander, RA Guards 
Armoured Division in 1944 and 
Commander 2nd AA Group 
1951-54. From 1955 to 1964 he 
was Colonel Commandant RA. 

Louis Bardot, father of 
Brisiue Bardot, died in Paris on 
Wednesday at the age of 79. An 
electronics engineer and former 
vice-president nf a large lique¬ 
fied gas company he bad pub¬ 
lished several books of verse 
under the pseudonym “ Pilau***, 

Lady Creasy', widow of 
Admiral of the Fleet Sir George. 
Crc-.tsy, died on November 6-' 
She was Monica Frances, 
daughter of Wilfred UUethorne,; 
end she was married in 192^- 
Her husband died In 1972. 
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?olicy doubts threaten to 
lelay Shore talks with 
lapanese car companies 

Haw Par 
investigation 
meeting 
fresh snag 

Economic team forecasts modest 
recovery but further fall of pound 

.‘■m Maurice Corina 
ustrial Editor 
yo, Nov 9 

1’ >Rh level talks between 
anese car makers and Mr 

• ?r Shore, Secretary of State 

• • should therefore be condom 
‘orts into Britain could be Jqb qb big&er cars. 10 aet hiaher 

• ^Janua^” ^ m0ndl thin taking 
- , risks for unit volume. 
- ,?lace Mr Shore undoubtedly has 

. vbbxx the Society of Motor Japan .‘worried by his talk of 
*** PoSble restrict ns. Angle* 

■ J*P®nesf Automobile Manu- Japanese trade has been very 
urers Association suggest disappointing this year with 

, : more time is needed to BritST actually 5lp£i£ -tad? 

iS.LrJThat polx?“ 03X0 be Car exports to Britain from 
-us5ea. Japan are becoming a symbol of 

Meanwhile, representatives, of the imbalance. 
•• ish Ley land are expected to r aT,7„„ j _ 
.'-.▼a here this week to review n,:„:™fyJaxlj!* lC s5eins* IS 

difficulties it faces in sell- . Japanese 
« cars to the virtually dosed S i,1 “J- awa™ne“ 

anese market. of Jtfr Shore’s hostility. But it 
may be difficult to impose work. ou* a °ew 

■ art controls on Japanese car 5r£$HiBnd “*>* *aulJ 
'ments to 'Britain in the Japan s exports to the Umted 
t of conditions for the pro- K"1?®0?1 , are voluntarily re- 

are only about 1 per cent of British Ley land’s distributor, 
sales . annually, could help Shin Toyo Motors, is critical of 
avoid confrontation. past attempts to sell Mr 

Japanese makers say car Paul Sung, a director, said hare 
buyers are content with their that is would be a mistake for 
own ranges of small and British Leyland to try to develop 
medium vehicles. Importers volume sales amrinsT Tkoanese 

I . . _ ° By Melvyn Westlake 
ifrACn cnaa Britain can expect a very 
1 J.J. Cjll iMidE modest economic recovery be- 

Wajr._ tween now and next autumn, 
*ys£5ees^S*e „ Par the ?ccoFpa?ied. ^ a deterioration . iwurces Oftse to jmw rar, tne m foreign trade position 
Far East. pQd a further 5 per cent drop 
'5^? rh^ n ti,e vaiue of sterling, accord- 

^ °e to an independent assess- 
^nf/ff°ref«rt*npr br^> nent of the nation’s economic 

S, ffTSSW<i» *SS [r°’paT n be "ubIished »■ 
volume sales against Japanese 
producers with then* 'huge 
domestic mass production. ‘ 
. He would Eke far more pres- to 

official investigations into the 
group acted as auditors for the 
Beaver companies. 

These were companies set up 
Slater, Walker 

-ish Ley land are expected'to 
--.'-.ve here this week to review 

difficulties it faces in sell- 
•i cars to the virtually closed 

anese market, 
may be difficult to impose 

‘ * art controls on Japanese car 
. ments to Britain in the 
t of conditions for the pro- 
id" new government borrow- strained by agreement while 

~ - from the IMF, which ■n&einiMion controls and other 
' ires assurances that such 

- in will not be taken without 
"fund's consent. 
;vertheless Mr Shore is 
nr pressure from the car 
ns; and only last week he 

- ribed the-88 per cent rise 
nports so far this year as 
zcteptable ”. 

allied - barriers are fully 
studied. 

Some imported cars are very 
highly priced, subject to new 
regulations, and lack distinctive 
design differences. Japanese 
makers have many reasons for 
explaining away the failure df f°r customers. 

tige cars to sell. Unfortunately 
anti-pollution test timetables 
could leave his company, which 
has held the Leyland franchise 
for nearly 20 years, short of 
vehicles. 

In recent talks with Leyland 
Mr Sung’s company has .been 
offered more sales training.- In 
turn he has outlined the need 
for more Jaguars, Rovers and 
Triumphs. 

Shin Toyo says that it bas 
been without cars because of 
strikes and some vehicles arrive 
in bad condition. Quality con¬ 
trol improvements are needed. 
It believes that Mini sales will 
vanish because of pollution con¬ 
trols. 

At one .stage in the battle to 
sell its pitiful, number of cars 
—only 2,000 cars were imported 
from Britain last year—Shin 
Toyo bad to buy some cars in 
the United States retail market I 

sorrow. 
The report has been pre- 

ared by a team of economists, 
iveral of them drawn from the 
anks of international organi- 
ations like the International 

r kS..’ Jonetar7 F“°d and the Orga- 
' teaoon for Economic Coopera- 
, Investigated on behalf of the t,a and Development. The 

'■ ®f55aPoreVv!!evI1IIleft'i,- t eonomic model used by the 
t The riTihliCanon of this fact, tam is similar to that used 

understood to be known to the b OECD staff economists to 

1 7th! international trad,- 
. start of the investigation last feecasts 

i. “ J>«"l “ conclusions tend to sup- 

ohfS iJSoMtur Mr <j£K£ ‘aSto/T? Zd dS 
1 Starforth ffiU. y£f. wh,ch led t° a §ood deal 

Mr Starforth HiD, an eminent °i^?eemenT between rodus- 
Singapora lawyer, resi^ued on tn^Ifed counrrics at Tast week s 

the VJIn£of conflict of *£&*** °ECD WoBfc,na 
interests. While it has been “ary Three. 
obviously anxious to nresent an--- 
ethical image to *T'~ f‘ •• -:->l — —• 

sa?- m notap^ ftveis; Central ba 
mention Mr Grundy’s own VViU1 ^ 
situation at the time of ilie 1 H 
^,.0-00 of Mr Starforth gold SglgS | 

This followed revelations in ^ -5 
the semi-official Far Eastern By Dwid Blalce 
Economic Review timt he had Cenral bank governors meci 
undertaken the leval work in in Bade todav for their regular 
setting uu the » v Cenver montidy session at the Bank for 
companies, • -des*jned: to even Inreraiicnal Settlements. They 
out the flow of sharc-Ji m-. ere ejected to discuss a mini- 
Whs rf the Plater. Walker ber ofWuticai problems fac- 
(AnstrahaV eroun. ■ ing the World monetary svstem. 

• Ttiaundearjvhy the posmon mcat Xtiy the role of gold 
of Price Waterhouse, the and tbeHifiLculty in implement- 
Beaver auditors, was nor coot- fng the [agreement reached » 
men ted nnon u) the origin rd Seprembps meeting of the 
press reports which were based internaX-U Monetary Fund, 
on the conwwys files at tnc Ar thk meeting, held in 

S 4.-fi-Srth 2gftbi«?ssa ^ 
Hill’s re^rnmnon. anthn-- tosSl sSie of tod? 

2S“ dcmed ^ stock ofllduSd^tosbarTtbe 
pohticai presstire. profits 'among developing 

Under a law passed in August countries • ^ ^ 
the auAorities, who ^ have Xbis ^-beihe part of a 
accused Haw Par executives of broader paSl aimed at modi 

senous . wrongdoing» are ^ of the IMF, has 
given the inspector’s findings as „„ jnfo a numbCT of 

^*TOP2SL. PZ'eer£ diffi^ties, she technical and ratiier than waiting for the poi^i 

KSStiK The bankets are expected to 
tam whether Mr &nndy him- concentrate oc the techmcal 
self was involved in auditing problems. These revolve axiound 
the Bqver compames. ^ nJes, whioh prevent 

hfr Starforth Hill is under- ^ frmn seuh& goid in the 
stood to have been a nominee ^ place. It is likely that a 
^ecto^amLshjH;ehnideirJTjo«a. —X .w-..*»>.-j. -a. 
the earfy years of the Beaver by getting some centtol banks 
companies. to do ^ actual selling. 

Accord on Nuclear powt 
EEC patent pact signed w 
PHUX/PIlil nil ■ Leading British nuclear en- 
LU11 T.vllllUil gineers, responsible for the 
By Adrian Hope generation of nuclear power 

Britain ha/ now confirmed stations, due to come into 
that it is satisfied with the re- ojwanon m the 1980s, -have 
vised teems which have been agreement imder 
negori^ed for ' the European which they could benefit from 
Ceazmxsuty Patent Coovention. Russian experience with similar 
The convention is. the subject of stations already operatiog. > 
a mooch-long conference to be Mr James Stev.-art, deputy 
held in Luxembourg, starting chairman of the Nuclear Power 
on November 17. Company{ who headed a team of 

Delegates of ell nine EEC experts just returned from a 
states are attending. This con- tour of Russian aromic plaets, 
ference replaces chat of 18 said yesterday they had been 
months ago, which was can- highly impressed, 
celled at the last minute when He said they bad signed an 
the British Government with- “enabling agreement” on the 
drew ks delegates. exchange of experience, rechra- 

tt now seems likely the dele- ques and, possibly materials. It 
gates will all si^i the revised should be of mutual benefit ia 
convention, which is modified the practical fields of design, 
in several major respects. Most engineering and manufacture, 
important is abandonment of “ The Russians struck me as 
the aU-araothing principle— very practical people, interested 
whereby an inventor'- most primarily jo making •elec- 
patent in either aU EEC states tricity!’ Mr StewaTt said. 
WUone—and provision fot'e In ,'Leningrad the British 
temporary stay on undermining team had seen two 1000 mega- 
national patent rights. watt pressure-tube reactors pro- 

Rocent surveys and costings, 
of the European, Potent scheme 
show how vital if is that'the' 
delegates cling to the conces¬ 
sions, even though the Brussels. 
Gotmmssson and Luxembourg 
judiciary have confirmed their 
disapproval 

It is estimated . that the 
official fees alone for obtain¬ 
ing and holding a European 
patent for 10 years in just three 
countries will be oirer £3,000. nanpns. ruuu .ana- a^ugiuuuc 
To this must be added printing. Organization Conference, 
and translation fees and pro- It* chairman, Mr Man sour 
fessiooal charges &r drafting Roiani, the Iranian minister 
and handling objections. These of ^griculture, hinted that oil- 
additions must double and per- procuring countries might help 
boos treble the Sgure. fin trice it He pointed to the 

On the other liana a British Shaa’s recent sucsestion for 
patent for the same period even 
now still costs less then £400 „ ___ lu ___ 
in official, fees, with no prior- pro luring developing countries 
ing, or translation costs. Pro- as of “ special significance to 
fessional fees ore .likely to the creation of such an institu- 
double this figure. tioi 

Central banks tackle 
gold sales problem 

importers since liberalization, of 
i application for anti-dtunp- Japan’s external trade relations: 
iction submitted earlier this 

. by the SMMT is at present 
winded pending the outcome 

Ir Shore’s efforts to find 
mula for-orderly trade with 

rapanese-manufacturers. 
- - l '.ter British performance in Cap anese market, where im- 

-. of cars from all sources 

at pledge 
no 1976 
dundancy 

Yet all major- world pro¬ 
ducers seem to despair and 
their representatives cannot all 
be poor salesmen, given their 
record in other markets. New 
emission controls: imposed by 
the Japanese authorities could 
prove a further barrier, whether 
or not they are meant to be. 

British Leyland faces a baf¬ 
fling task in a car market so 
difficult for importers.- It does 
not even have a share in the 
top 10 import models. However, 
all the signs are that Leyland, 
under state ownership, is pre¬ 
pared once again to see whether 
it bas models in the pipeline 
which would justify a fresh 
attack- 

fear Leyland switch 

By Dwid Blake 
Central bank governors meet 

in Bade today for their regular 
montiiy session at the Bank for 
InramiicnaJ Settlements. They 
are expected to discuss a num¬ 
ber of ttechfMca.1 problems fac¬ 
ing the World monetary system, 
meat notably the role of gold 
and the Difficulty in implement¬ 
ing the (agreement reached at 
Seprembkr’s meeting of the 
InternatiVcal Monetary Fund. 

At thfet meeting, held ' in 
Washington, ministers of the 
major Western nations agreed 
to sell off some of the fund’s 
stock of gbid, and to share the 
profis ‘among developing 

. John Earle , , — . ---..._____ 
j, Nov 9 manufacturing members are Leyland, and makes the point 
contrast to the unsolved Putins pressure on the Society that that company's component 
contrast to tne-unsolved 0£ Motor Manufacturers and plants supply only part of its 

mines of Leyiand-Innocenti, Traders to urge the Government own requirements, yet still sell 
agreed with the unions at to modify British Leyland’s some of its output to other car 

weekend to make no group . parts strategy, as set out in the manufacturers., 
nssals throughout 19/6 and Hyder report The Ryder report recom- 
anrt- rerrwi'rinir armrfier 2JM0 This week senior executives mends more self-reliance within 

a°?“pr from several cmprocai W IA=rl«md air 
"s 387,000 labour force. panics trill meet Mr John litzes. But the section of the 

By Clifford Webb able' degree of vertical integra- 
Some of its biggest component tion ” which already exists in 

InternatiVoal Monetary Fund. 
At thiit meeting, held ' in 

Wasbmgmn, ministers of the 
major Western nations agreed 
to sell off some of tbe fund’s 
stock of gbid, and to share the 
profits “among developing 
countries. 

Tbis scbeijie, part of a 
broader package- aimed at modi¬ 
fying the rules of the IMF, has 
since run huo a number of 
difficulties, some technical and 
some political 

The bankers are expected to 
concentrate oc tbe. technical 
problems. These revolve around 
the fund’s rules, wkioh prevent 
it from selling gold in the 

*s 387,000 labour force. * 
scause it sees an easing in 

automobile, crisis that 
ed unlikely only a short 
ago. Fiat has promised to 

i no temporary layoffs in 
—no tor car division between 

md tbe end of June, except 
three-day pause in produc- 
vhich will be added to.the 

" tmas-New Year holiday. 
;■ s outlook for industrial 
. les, buses and earth- 

ig equipment remains less 
ul, however, and about 30 
will not be worked up to 
nd of this year. 

negotiations with the 
s, which ended after an 
hi session, on Sarurday, 
•ompany also confirmed 

will go ahead in building 
factory to make buses at 
minarda in the 
porno. 
le motor car division, this 
that since the start of 

immobile Crisis Fiat has 
e 44 days’ production 
loss in output unofficially 
it 250,000 to 260.000 

much smaller Ley]and- 
nti, which mainly 
•les Minis, has since July 
Tying to slim its 4,500 

force by L500, thus 

pallies will meet Mr John lities. But the section of the 
Beswick, the SMMTs director. report which is causing the most 
in London, to prepare a case for upset in coi 
submission to the Government, is paragrap 
With the crisis at Chrysler This, com 
overshadowing the future and recommend 
widespread redundancies • and build any 
short-time looming in tbeir fao- on a grej 
tories, component makers are new locati 
worried- that a considerable exceptions 
tranche of the £1^00m being the case oj 
provided by the taxpayer for »bly certai 

upset in component boardrooms 
is paragraph 8, sub-section 13. - 

This,concludes: “We do not 
recommend that BL should 
build any major . new plant 
on a green field site in a 
new location. There will be 
exceptions to this, however, in 
the case of foundries and pos¬ 
sibly certain component marm- provided oy tne taxpayer ror taoiy cernua campon 

Leyland’s modernization will be factoring operations,” 
speqt in duplicating under-- , Relations between 
utilized capacity which already Cars and some of tbe t utilized capacity which already 
exists in their plants. 

Also, the unpublished review 
of the motor industry produced 
by the Central Policy Review 
Staff (the Government’s “think 
tank”) is believed to highlight 
tbe dangers facing the industry 
from a 2S per cent excess in 
capacity. 

Leyland has already recalled 
some outside contracts and this 
work is now being done “inn 
bouse”. But tbe big worry is 
the long term threat to the com- 

Rel ations between Leyland 
Cars and some of tbe component 
suppliers, threatened to turn 
sour recently when they were 
pressed to. back., the company’s 
six-month standstill on prices. 
A confrontation was avoided 
only after stormy meetings with 
Mr Derek Whittaker, managing 
director of Leyland. Cars. 

. Mr Whittaker told Business 
News: “ Of course we are-being 
tough with our suppliers, and 
we shall continue to be.” 

Suppliers who accepted the 
standstill on prices are now say- 

ponent industry posed by Lord ing that tbeir reward could be 
Ryder’s recommendation on 
parts manufacture. 

This refers to tbe “ consider- 

a slap in tbe face in the shape 
of more Leylan'd-made com¬ 
ponents. 

Chrysler briefing for MPs 

ig losses running at an Chrysler 

Mr Eric Varley, Secretary of. 
State for Industry, today meets 
Labour MPs anxious about tbe 
unemployment threat of tbe 

race of about £22m. 
Friday, however, it 

to take no action, pendr 
tsideration of alternative 
is for its future by a 
3 of Italian government 
rs on November. 22. - 

expected to give them an out¬ 
line on the Government’s atti¬ 
tude to the reported demand 
by Chrysler for a £100m. 
rescue. 

A report that the Prime 
Minister will offer Mr John 

Riccardo, the Chrysler chair¬ 
man, a. £35m loan was des¬ 
cribed yesterday in Whitehall 
as speculation. 

The advantage of a short¬ 
term rescue operation was seen 
as allowing the profitable parts 
of the company to be identified 
in a longer te>-m examination 
of Chrysler*s prospects. This 
approach, it was thought, would 
involve a slow rundown of the 
company. 

Lanka directs tea trade to state bank 
nbo, Nov 9.—Sri Lanka, said that banking operations rubber and coconut plantations 

tiered agency bouses to concerning tbe nationalized were nationalized last^montlL 
t business relating to the plantation sector of the economy They included 87 Bntjsb-owned 
f the country’s tea in would be transferred to the es^fs- . .. • .. . 
through the nationalized state bank. -^?Er Bandaranaike said last 
f Ceylon. • ■ . Most of tbe business pre- night’s # order 
•rder, issued by Mr Felix viously was done by Sri Lanka s stone in the assertion of our 
mdaranaike, the Finance seven foreign banks—three ecoiroimc freedom “jp 
r, follows last Wednes- British, three Indian and one shackles of alien exploitation •. 
id get, when the minister Pakistani. Nearly 400 tea, -neuter._' ■ _ 

After this meeting to dL>cu>& 
balance of payments problems. 
Dr Ounar Emminyer, vice-pre¬ 
sident of the West German 
Federal Bank, firmly- rejected 
the OECD Secretariat’s forecast 
of a 1.6 per cent growth in the 
German economy next year. 

The Bohn government’s offi¬ 
cial prediction is for a growth 
rate of about 5 per cent. Tbe 
Independent team of econo¬ 
mists suggests, however, that 
German growth next year will 
be only about half tbis official 
forecast. 

This group of economists has 
recently come togerher to 
establish a new forecasting unit 
cplled Forex Research to pre¬ 
pare regular OECD-type reports 
on all the major industriaU7cd 
countries, but much more 
quickly than is possible for 
international institutions and 
wiihout the necessity to make 
all ova nee for political suscepti¬ 
bilities. Reports on boili Britain 
and West Germany will be pub¬ 
lished tomorrow. 

■For Britain the group sug¬ 
gests that tlsc recession reached 
iis bottom in the late summer. 
A modest economic, recovery is 

More difficult to solve will 
be the political difficulties. 
These include growing re¬ 
sistance by the Uni red States 
Congress to the whole idea of 
selling fund gold, which may be 

therefore likely to begin, tenta¬ 
tively, in the last quarter of 
this year. 

The main continuing element 
of buoyancy in the economy is 
public sector current expendi¬ 
ture, the report says. This will 
be supported by a reversal in 
coming months of the unprece¬ 
dented rate of de-stocking that 
took place earlier this year. 

But declining real average 
earnings will not permit any 
increase in consumer spending 
before late next summer, when 
prices should no longer be ris¬ 
ing mnch faster tban earnings. 

Britain is not expected to 
benefit from the pick-up in 
world demand until the early 
months of next year. 

Forex Research economists 
Include Dr Paul Armington, a 
former OECD economist and 
assistant chief of the current 
studies division of tbe IMF ; Dr 
Michael Cayton and Mr Barry 
Hesketh, who were al»o senior 
OECD economists; and Mr 
Audrey Kidel, formerly with tbe 
Department of nconumic 
Affairs, the IMF and the Luro,- 
peon Commission. 

Deadlock on 
energy seat 
irks America 
By Roger Vielvoyc 
Energy Correspondent 

Britain and its partners in 
the European Community are 
coming uu'der renewed pressure 

Unctadputs :‘ 
plea for 
easier skip ■ 

beginning to have its effect on | from ti,e United States and 
Administration attitude*, if Japan l0 SCule their dispute 
reports from Paris last week 
arc correct. 

■ftiere arc also difficulties be 
cause the gold sale is linked -to 
another issue in monetary re¬ 
form, tbe working out of sony? 
sort of compromise to describe 
tbe exchange rate system. 

It is hoped that by the 
January meeting of tbe IMF 
Interim Committee' in Jamaica, 
there will have- been a com¬ 
promise between the French, 
who have pressed for more 
stability, in exchange rates, and 
the Americans, wbo want flexi¬ 
bility. 
Gold auction likely: The 
United States Treasury is ex¬ 
pected to decide soon that 
private demand for gold is suf- 

market place. It is,likely that: a fidendv 5troog w justify an- 

by getting some central banks ofhef government gorn 
to do the actual selling. sale by mid-December. 

Nuclear power technology 
pact signed with Russians 

Leading British nuclear en¬ 
gineers, responsible for the 

during electricity. These were 
of the same basic type as the 

generation of nuclear power British steam-generating heary- 
stations, due to come into 
operation in the 1980s, 'have 
signed an agreement Under 
which they could beuefit from 
Russian experience with similar 
stations already operating, i • • 

Mr James Stewart, deputy 
chairman of the Nuclear Power 
Company{ who headed a team of 
experts just returned from a 
tour of Russian aromic plaets, 
said yesterday they had been 
highly impressed. 

water reactor, chosen for the 
new programme, though they 
differed in using graphite os a 
moderator instead of heavy 
water. 

“ They are one hell of a way 
further ahead”. Mr Stewart 
said. 

The SGHW reactor exists as 
a 100 MW prototype at the 
Winfrith research station in 
Dorset. It is ta be scaled up to 
660 MW for die first stations. 

He said they bad signed an „ which should be producing elec- 

! over representation at the world 
' conference on international 

economic cooperation next 
month. 

Until now both tbe Americans 
and Japanese have been pre¬ 
pared to sit back and allow 
the EEC to son out:rhe prob¬ 
lem of tbe United Kingdom’s 
claim for a separate sear. 

The United States. Japan 
.and the EEC were delegated to 
select the eight nations that 
will represent the interests of 
die industrialized world at the 
conference. But until Britain 
and the EEC solve their dif¬ 
ferences the selection committee 
cannor make its choice. 

Failure at tbe EEC foreign 
ministers' meeting last week 
received a particularly frosty 
reception from the Americans, 
who fear they may be drawn 
into a purely .. European 
wrangle. n> . 

While ibere is some sympathy 
for Britain’s position as a 
major oil producer among 
eight importers, th’e present 
deadlock is irritating the 
American diplomats.' 

Their brief is to name the 
industrialized world's negoti¬ 
ating team by Noven)ber IS. 
Although this date is nor 
sacrosanct, the Americans have 
made it dear to "the EEC that 
the figure of eight industria¬ 
lized representatives cannot be 
changed at this late stage be¬ 
cause of _ tbe dispute over 
representation. 

In Brussels yesterday. Shaikh 
Ahmed Zaki Yamani,- Saudi 
Arabia’s oil minister, said bis 
country would object to .any 
increase in • tbe number of ! 
participants beyond 27. 

From Alan McGregor 
Geneva, Nov 9 

Profitability of shipping as; a 
long-term investment—even if 
earnings may he low in any 
short period—is underlined in 
a report by Unctad for_r!ie two- 
week meeting of its 79-nation 
shipping committee which opens 
in Genera tomorrow. 

Terms imposed by_ inter- | 
national finance institutions for _ 
ship purchase are unduly sii'f. , 
it comments. Because of tluct na¬ 
tions in earnings. :«mie ; 
flexibility regarding a mm j!* re- , 
payments was needed more than . 
in other industries. 

Unctad emphasize* the 
importance of a Jevelnpiiu. i 
country, wishing to borrow .for 
this purpose, bringing in inari-’ ' 
time legislation to givr security 
to the lender. Oier the past' ; 
decade, it point.*, uu.. the' . 
developing countries' «!;uiV or j 
world shipping tunoege has 1 
f.rlicn from 7-3 to b per cept. 
one reason being difficulties i«i 
u uia in ing finance. i 

Dry poo! rescue ’ 
visit to ministry : 

A deputation from Humber¬ 
side County Council and of. 
trade union officials travel jo 
the Department of Industry bn ■ 
Wednesday to urge an imme¬ 
diate decision over the future, 
of the Drypool shipbuilding, j 
group, which employs nearly u 
Liiourond men on oorth Humtcr- . 
side. 

The group's bankers have put j 
a receiver-manager ill charge. 
He has recommended than.Iir-y .i 
less the company is nationalised..- 
some sections must be ciose.di 
down and odiers sold.- . . • .' 

Timber protest ! 
Whitehall opposition to oy'; 

EEC plan to give grams of. up 1 
to 90 per ceut to encourage tree * 
piantirg ou poor and marginal’ 
land was sharpiv criticised yes¬ 
terday by tbe Timber Gruber*'- 
Organization. A spokesman said 
that with £2,Q00m worth* of- 
timber imports last year. Tritaiu' 
stood to gain from the plan. 1 

Ekofisk rig resuncs 
Production, at the Phil’.ins wtl 

rig in the Nortli Sea Li.uiisV 
field, bas resumed after being 
temporarily sto—ed li? the acci¬ 
dent which ItiJled ib.'ve * -r>-!u-vs 
a week aso. rl -.* *' ■ ■■■eyian nil-, 
directorate has announced. The 
company er:pecis die nrodt-c-' 
tion will soon reach the same- 
capacify as before *'*c acrideni. 

BR contract in Iran • 
An agreement has been signed! 

bee we a Iran’s ministry,’ of roods: 
and transportation and - British- 

I Rail’s consultancy firm .of 
Trensmark for the modernizu-. 
tion of Teheran-Tabriz railway., 
a spokesman announced i :i. 
Teheran yesterflaj1. ; " , 

Indonesia iDan mission [ 
Mr Rachmar Saleh, ihr: 

Indonesian ( central baid: 
governor, left Jakarta yesterday • 
for London to negotiate a new! 
loan from a groun of banks led- 
by the London-ba^-d Morgan' 
Guaranty Trust. 

“enabling agreement” on the 
exchange of experience, techni¬ 
ques and, possibly materials. It 
should be of mufual benefit in 
the practical fields of design, 
engineering and manufacture. 

“ The Russians struck me as 
very practical people, interested 
primarily in making ■elec¬ 
tricity?’ Mr Stewart said. 

In .Leningrad the British 
team had seen two 1000 mega¬ 
watt pressure-tube reactors pro- 

Froiq Our Own Correspondent 

blishment of an inter- 
agricultural commodity 

to manage world food surT 

tricity in 1982. Later it will be 
scaled irp again to 1300 M\V_. 

Russian experience in scaling 
up, new alloys aud engineering 
techniques could be relevant to 
Britain’s programme. 

Fast reactors are claimed by 
their supporrers to be the 
answer to all threats of fuel 
shortage—-including uranium, as 
used iu ordinary reactors, 
which could run out in a cen¬ 
tury. 

The international undertaking 
on world food security adopted 
a year ago, calling for stock¬ 
piling in individual countries 
was, in his view, an important 

nropean pS -wsu^roposed at the siepjo meet the serious threat 
vs three ooeriirrz ' here * of -the United very low levels of ng ' here ■ of -the United . 

ns Food, .and Agriculture 
Organization Conference. . « ™ ^ 

Itl chairman, Mr Mansour oE world food security,’ Mr 
Roukani, the Iranian minister Rouhani went on, “would be 
of Agriculture, hinted that oil-- the creation of an international 
producing countries might help institution to manage world 

Food stocks. 
“A complement to the idea 

of world food security,” Mr 
Rouhani went on, “would be 

finance it. He pointed to the food surpluses in such a t 
Shai’s recent suggestion for ner that tbeir supplies to 
Opeh countries to set aside 10 needy nations could be stre 
cents a barrel to assist non-oil lined with a rani 
producing developing countries price stabUizatloi 

institution to manage world 
food surpluses in such a man¬ 
ner that tbeir supplies to the 
needy nations could be stream¬ 
lined with a rational system of 
price stabilization. 

The proposed institution 
could be named International 
Agricultural Commodity Rank 

>1 and West 
er date 
irger of the Caledonian 
; Society of Edinburgh, 
ie Bristol- . and West 
g Society may take place 
onth. Caledonian share- 
will receive letters tp- 
om their board of 
s recommending the 
under which Caledonian 
ome a regional office of 
md West._, , 

»t Group 
jmu&l meeting of tbe 
Group beard that the 
Motor Construction 

7, which was acquired 
ummer, is now opera-t- 

profit, but its contri- 
rill not be up to .fore- 
leanwhile, the rest of- 
motive, electrical and 
ing group bas started 
well. Profits for the 

irter are up on- -last 
l a “successful” year 
st. . . 

Record trust losses for 10 New York banks 
From Frank. Vogl 
Washington, Nov 9 

Trust departments of 10 of 
New York’s largest banks made 
a record operating loss last 
year, the New York Federal 
Reserve Back announced today. 

It reported tb3t the net 
operating losses of th® trust 
departments of these 10 banks 
rose to $40.5m (nearly £20m) 
from $27.4m in 1973. owing to 
an increase ' in operating 
expenses of $36.7m and a rise 
in commissions of $9-3m. 

The volume of commission 

business handled by the trust 
departments oF these bank5 
amounted to $3?3.8m in 197 - 

The trust departments are 
largely involved in management 
Of investment portfolios for 
clients, and they have cash 

balances which they place with 
the commercial divisions of 
their banks and which generate 
interest.. 

This income, owing largely to 
a rise in interest rates, enabled 
the trust departments to show a 
5.6 per cent gain in net earnings 
in 1974 to 58.6m, despite 
substantial operating losses. 

The New York Fed published 
a survey that showed a clear 
breakdown of tbe income and 
expenses of the trust depart¬ 
ments of the large banks. 

Tbe 10 big banks cove red. by 
tbe surrev were Bank of New 
York, Bankers Trust, Chase 
Manhattan, Chemical Bank, 
First National City Bank, Irving 
Trust. Manufacturers Hunorer, 
Marine Midland-^ Morgan 
Guaranty and United Stares 
Trust Company. Only two made 
an operating’ profit in their 
trust departments last year. . 

The survey showed that the 
banks, as a group, lost $34m in 
their stock transfer dealings, 
$162»m in their custodianship 
activities, 55.5m on personal 
trusts and $5.4m on -other cor¬ 
porate agency business. 

The only areas that proved 
profitable were pension and 
profit-sharing trusts, about 
$ 17.2 m, and -estate trusts, 
52.7m. 
. Tbe increase in interest rates 
greatly helped the overall si to a- 
tion in 1974. and wuJe rate- 
have declined lor much of this 
year the upswing in share prices 
and securities market volume 
must have been an importd.it 
help: but the figures are nc.'er 
tbeloss disquieting. 
. Thu survey points out. how¬ 
ever. that large losses in this 
area are not by any mttfns con¬ 
fined to the major bunks. For 

83 banks in the New York area, 
with commissions and fees on 
tn st business of more tban 
5110,000 in 1974, showed an 
operating loss of 545.54m. 

Fhe 73 smaller banks bad 
tr st commissions together of 
$w.95m. but expenses of 
Sffi.99m. The overwhelming 
stfenetb of tbe 10 banks is 
rflected in the fact that the 73 
sualler ones together, only- 
n presented 14.1 per cent of the 
tital trust business -of all 83 
b nks covered in tbe study. 

The study points out that the 
u r earnings received by the 
b ; banks .were due. largely in 
a rise in the average rate oi- 
iiterest on credit balance.-, from 
tie trust departments to 10JS 
p r cent r.n .ivli-csc buhinc-js or 
S JU Ioili from u 1973 rate nf 
S-] per cent .oil uverugc 
lAlcnccs of 5J.02 Ini. 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 
--Hugh-Stephenson 

Constraining factors 
on equities 

tJiilike 1972 we Lave nor yet 

T8UC1£“.,‘^ n whimper from Uhe 
Kuv’r solves whom one 
Dute»l‘*<u "avf* expected to have 
Print|T'sn watering at the mouth at 
even '-e Z*™5?2** of a rising equity 
Festvai**e,t in a period of rising 
Roya^f^nployraent. Maybe, though, 

Mii 15 merely a matter of time. 
Mari.01, unemployment seems desr 
Mqjt‘ned to continue on an unward 
acetfMh until welt into 1976. and 

the (0ry factors to the recent iar- 
occar"cvfiment in stock market sen- occar"cvfiment in stock market sen- 

ila'fneot has been precisely the 
Hearlrange or, more correctly, the 
v yvy*nch a r act eristic silence of those 
aiteo-‘no would normally be the 

TbPore vociEerous critics oE the 
w thearrangemen-t of government 
noonTjonties. Servji D 
iiiise 3J3 apparently moj-e 
Guari^Rmescenr attitude from tbe 

Th£f£ *?_Ear from bains the only 
Heatrsredieat in the message of 
airersAwards and upwards that last 
Genn'tek finally lifted share prices 
ness,-eytmd the levels established 
Ivf1* 3 early June. True, the accep- 

progress looks likely to be 
slow, Bunn ah has the problem 
of its Bahamas tanker terminal. 
That still needs further funds 
and Bunn ah will need to nego¬ 
tiate joint ownership in place 

■ of the present operating agree¬ 
ment with the Bahamas govern¬ 
ment. Only thus could Burmah 
counter its still growing lia¬ 
bilities on the terminal with an 
asset in the books. If anything, 

■ most of last week’s news 
served to emphasize that there 
will be no overnight solution 
to Burmah’s problems. 

Norwegian shipping 

Ail adequate 
rescue policy ? 

Jf somebody told you foai a -*uni j 
money equivalent . to -- per cent f 
the gross domestic product 0i J¥ 
United Kingdom had gone missi(, 
publicly unaccounted for, you worn 
probablv answer: “ Don t be silly- c, 
in effect, this was what a senior Td- 
surv official told a House of Conimjs 
expenditure subcommittee last wee 

The unhappy official concerned, lr 
Fred Jones, who runs the Treasure 
general expenditure division, was ftfd 
with having to exp!ain_how betvfen 
the financial years 1970-/1 and 197[7j 
public spending rose by £a,300m ore 
than was projected for the periojin 
tbe 1971 Expenditure White Panel 

Reports of his evidence ia laflln- 
day’s newspapers gave a curiously >m- 
placent impression. The cause, he kid, 
was very largely the result of sfis* 
quent decisions taken by Minders.. 
Yet Mr Jcues’s own figures ofcnly 

I contradicthis words. } 
This n his breakdown of the Btra 

e mystery of the missing millions 
' Leaving aside tbe announced policy 

changes, one is left with £4,000m. Of 
this, £1.500m went on “ other volume 

.increases ” in public.spending, or what 
could less euphemistically be called 
unannounced policy change 

This certainly raises a question of 
whether a system can be satisfactory, 
that is able to inject £l,50Qm of new 
rronqy imp an - agreed rolling pro¬ 
gramme, without extensive public and 

parliamentary discussion. 

It was said. that of this £ 1,500m 
about £1,000m resulted from this Gov¬ 
ernment’s decisions on housing subsi¬ 
dies. That, though, leaves £500m under 
this head unaccounted for. 

At the risk of looking a gift, 
horse in tbe mouth, bankers are 
quietly airing their doubts 
about whether the rescue 
scheme for the Norwegian 
shipping industry, outlined to 
them recently by the govero- 

£5,500m: j 

Announced policy changes EpOOm 
Other volume increases EfOOm 
Under-forecast of *' relative 1 

price effect" £j750rn 
Under-forecast of debt interest J750ni 
Total 9500m 

For present_ purposes, also, let us 
accept the £750m of under-provision 
for debt '-interest as an Act of God 
(though, in passing, one would have 
thought that with interest rates below 
the going rate :Of inflation, as they 
have been, this side .of the public 
accounts should have been better than 
forecast in ‘'real” terms, nor worse)'. 

We thus have £500m ‘ of extra unex¬ 
plained volume and £1,750m of under¬ 
forecast relative price effect for which 
there is no explanation. This is a total 
sum of £2^5Qm, equivalent to about 3 

per cent of the country’s gross domes¬ 
tic product, or the fruits of the wniole 
annual growth of the economy in a 

_good year in the old days when we 
used to have growth. 

The “relative price effect is the 
figure put into the accounts (which 

are presented in constant price terms) 
to allow for the fact that the cost ot 
providing public sector services .rises 
bv more than the general rate of infla¬ 
tion, mainly because they are on 
average labour intensive and wages 
and salaries normally rise faster than 
the general level of inflation- 

The huge supplementary allowance 
for the relative price effect, therefore, 
means that in these years the cost ot 
the planned public sector programmes 
was £l,750m more than experience in 
1970 suggested it would be. Why should 
this have been? 

One clue may lie in a written answer 
to a parliamentary question on 
April 24, when the Civil Service -Depart¬ 
ment revealed that “ the- estimated 
increase in average pay in the Civil 
Service-. . . between January 1, 19/2, 
and April 1, 1975, is 7.13 per cent 
During the same period the index of 
retail prices increased by .50.8 per 
cent”. 

If that pattern is anything Eke - 
typical for the generality of public 
sector employees, it would go a long _ 
way towards explaining why pro- j 

mes based on manpower levels 
banned in 1970 turned out to cost a - 
m eat deal more. Another slice » dame • 
certainly the result of the Walker ■■ 
reorganization of local gotennnenk 

■ where the duplication between the local . 
authorities and that superior strategic ■ 
authority may have added 10 per cent 
or more to the cost of providing local ■ 
government services. 

The central issue, however, is 

whether the whole system of control 

in “real” terms does-not- have a built- 
in tendency to be wasteful in “cash” 
terms. In a commercial enterprise, 
when costs rise, there is at least an 
incentive to look for compensating sav- .. 
logs or efficiencies. When a programme 
is being controlled in_ constant price • 
terms, however, there is no such auto- .. 
matte process so far as the man down . 
the line is concerned. 

The starting: point for deriding 
whether this tendency to waste exists, 
and how it should be counteracted, 
must b? a proper analysis of where 
the missing £2^50m went between 
1970 and 1975. and when. 

Resource* (to dare) of the Govern- Mr AJastair Down, chairman meat and due to be put before 
By ieDtrs disrafJarionary policy of Burmah Oil: LNG tanker the Norwegian parliament soon, 

, ™ presents a vei-v fundamental negotiations under way. goes far enough. 
'•s»s Hn-n- _- _•__ _ The srlipmp. in essence. 1 re¬ 

negotiations under way. go« far enough. 
The scheme, in essence, in¬ 

holding equities. Not that any wives foe formation of a 
i'on«uJ7l?r. m Present investment f“e scheme 
t'-nir lnkm3- holding equities. Not that any solves the .1 . 
.•“-a" Eqaaljv inwmnt, bmterer ?/ tj.il will te of mod. avail hTw %«■ "SS 
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equity will be 60 per cent- 
owned by the Norwegian 
government, 10 per cent by 
Norwegian shipowners, 10 per 
cent by rigowners and 20 per 
cent by Norwegian banks. In 
order to participate in the 
scheme a shipowner with 
financing problems must first 
subscribe for a “ ticket ”, with 
a minimum subscription of lm 
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There are roughly six weeij 
to go to the end of Poland! 
basic food price freeze, imposi 
after the . December,. 19a, 
workers’ riots which . brouat 
down the Gotnulka regime I 

The freeze, originally meat 
as an emergency move has ban 
annually extended since Jto 
keep low-budget families fam 
joimog middle-class Poles fin 
their grumbling about pice 
rises on non-basic foods Jnd 
other goods and services. 1 ■ 

But this time speculatioi is 
growing both in Poland knd 
among foreign observers chat 
Mr Qerefs leadership is lore- 
paring to lift the freeze/ and 
risk popular dismay. • J 

The reprieve for 197? had 
been announced by Mr uierek. 
as far back as July of last 
year, during the thirtieth 
anniversary celebrations of 
Poland’s reemergence ■■ from 
German ride. The severth con- 

j gress of the Polish United 
Workers* Party, starting on 
December 8, could afford foe 
party leader another ceremonial 
occasion to give the country 
foe good news for 1976. 

Signs are, however, thqt be 
will not do so. Tbe unhappi¬ 
ness of state planners witi die 
burden which food subsidies 
put on the budget—amounting 
roughly to an equivalent of 
£ 1,100m at the tourist exchange 
rate last year—has now been 
augmented by the inability of 
the Polish economy to cope 
with the growth in consumer 
demand which the subsidies 
help to feed. 

uoiao cXpeO’dUuu^ of hMv' 

spread price increases in the 
new year, rumours are rife in 
Poland about a currency 
reform that would sap the value 
of popular savings and in fear 
of which people think -it 
advisable to withdraw and 
spend ..their bank deposits. 
Many o’f these have grown fat 
after years of high income 
growth 

At a meeting during last 
month with shipyard workers 
in Gdansk, centre of the 
December, 1970, flare-up, Mr 
Gierek and Mr Jaroszewicz, the 
Prime Minister, did their best 
to counter such rumours, which 
Mr Jaroszewicz described as 
being spread by Poland’s 
enemies. 

Whatever the substance of 
these rumours, Poland ’ is 
undoubtedly facing economic 
trouble on several fronts. Mr 
Gierek, whose managerial per¬ 
formance _ in charge of foe. 
country since December, 1970, 
has brought a 70 per cent 
growth in industrial output, a 
60 per cent increase in gross 
national product and a 40 per 
cent rise in per capita real 
income, as well as a wholly new 
spirit of dynamism, has himself 
had to admit several times in 

Poles could lose 
ze on food prices 

Stopping the spiral- 
with pay linked 

Air Gierek: economic.troubles 
on several fronts. 

av si owl v and subconsciously operating losses were ruuning scheme will be approved by income, as well as a wholly new previous five y 
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the past few weeks to serious 
difficulties and to warn of a 
less than easy future, 

A number a factors ia the 
situation, which now threatens 
Poland’s ability to pay its-way 
and to keep its consumers con¬ 
tented, lie beyond the control 
of foe leadership. 

Polish agriculture will have 
shown, according to Mr Gierek, 
a 27 per cent increase in outpar 
during foe 1971-75 five-year 
plan period. But 25 per cent of 
that growth occurred in 1971-73, 
thanks to good weather and a 
powerful range of incentives, 
and last autumn Mr Gierek’s 
luck with foe climate, ran out. 

Endless ' rains/ which 
depressed the sugar crop and 
forced Poland to renege .on 
some 120,000 tons worth - of 
export commitments, as well as 
causino^hortages_in_ihe home 
maricet; had an even worse 
effect on fodder production. 
Combined, with .a.decline in the 
value of earlier incentives, this 
has brought shortages of meat, 
milk products and other protein 
foods.- 

Beyond cutting butter and 
meat exports, the ..government 
has now- introduced higher 
procurement prices . for both 
pork and .milk,, as incentives-to 
increase supplies. . 

The weather, however, has 
been no kinder: this year. 
Drought in foe winter and sum¬ 
mer has brought a grain harvest 
some two' million tons below 
last year’s, obliging Poland to 
import “several million” tons 
of. grain from the West, as Mr. 
Jaroszewicz told the Gdansk 
shipyard workers. 

The Russians, unable to ful¬ 
fil their contract to sell grain 
to Poland, have taken the un¬ 
precedented step of helping foe. 
Poles iustead ■ >vith the .hard 
currency expenditure involved- 

It is help which Poland 
sorely needs. Its defiat on its 
trade with the West was calcu¬ 
lated in foe summer to have 
totalled some 54,200m for foe 
previous five years, mainly as 
a result of Mr Gierek’s decision 
to modernize the country 

through foe-purchase of modern 
machinery and equipment on 
credit. ' 

Now, beyond the burden of 
servicing these credits,. Poland 
is faced with the problem of 
having to repay them, in condi¬ 
tions worse than its planners 
appear to have foreseen.. The 
rise in imports continues 
relentlessly to outpace . the 
growth of -exports, especially 
westward. 

Western recession, has both 
stayed the rise hi demand for 
Poland’s raw materials and semi¬ 
finished goods and made foe 
market much more difficult for 
its industrial products. 

Selling more raw materials 
and modern-industrial goods to 
Ccmecon, which Poland wall 
have to do, will not help War-- 
suv much in trying to balance 
Ttx accounts with the - West, as 

its now growing surpluses with 
the Comecon countries are. not 
in convertible currency. __ 

hlr Gierek’s prescription for 
the country's problems eutails 
harder work and Jess spending, 
both at home and abroad. A 
review of all import orders to 
see if they are really necessary, 
was launched in August and 
plans for the 1976-80 period aim 
at letting imports grow by an , 
annual average of no more than 
10 per cent, as against a 9-2 per 
cent growth of exports. 

An unprecedented system of 
import tariffs - is being intro-- 
duced. applicable to all of 
Poland’s trading partners but 
discriminating espedaliv against 
countries that have failed to 
give Polands. Most- Favoured 
Nation treatment. 

Extra work pledges in honour 
of the forthcoming party con¬ 
gress concentrate oii ’ eiroort 
orders and Mr Gierek is calling 
for a similar concentration of 
future investments on the 
genuinely viable export indus¬ 
tries. • 

'Oh the home" front’a drive For 
. labour discipUne has beeD 
started, with programmes for 
the fullest' use of working time 
drawn up by managements for" 
inclusion in next year’s enter¬ 
prise plans. The media resound 
with a campaign against absen¬ 
teeism, which foe government 
evidently plans to reinforce 
through a cut in sickness 
benefits. . 

.The virtual moratorium on 
starting new investment pro¬ 
jects, introduced for six months 
last January, was a few weeks 
ago extended to. foe eod of foe 
year. And from all that .Mr 
Gierek and Mr Jaroszewicz bave 
said about foe need to “ re¬ 
structure ” popular demand, and 
the role of foe basic food price 
freeze,in “unbalancing* it, the 
conclusion is inevitable that the 

•freeze, especially on meat 
prices, wall go. 

to company income 

Paul Neuborg 

What coii-ld tbe Government do 
about wages after foe expiry on 
August 1 next of foe present 
policy of limiting pay increases 
to £6 per week? 

Should -it rely on a high rate 
of unemployment to deter 
claims for big increases ? 

Should it impose some form 
of wage freeze or even a statu¬ 
tory reduction in 'wages and 
salaries ? 

Experience with previous 
attempts at wage control by 
various governments seems to 
show that any success is only 
temporary; the harder foe 
freeze, - the quicker foe -thaw. 
Intractable- problems need new 
solutions. Here is a proposal 
ivortby of consideration. 

What foe Government could 
do. is to control the relationship 
between the annual total wage/ - 
salary bill and the annual net 
income of each industry or 
large organization. 

- Tims, a company with an, 
annual* net income (defined .as 
sales turnover less purchased 

. materials -and services,' adjusted 
for stock change) of, sav, £100m 
whose wage/salary bill norm¬ 
ally represented 60 per cent of 
foe net. income, would be 
allowed to pay out total-annual 
wages/salaries of up to £60m. 

‘Within that total there need 
be no limit on individual earn- 

-lugs’or wage rates. 
So the. only way foal 

employees could earn higher 
wages would be to _ increase 
Lfacir ■ collective- output, or, alter¬ 
natively, for some of them to 
find better paid jobs elsewhere 
thus- leaving fewer - people to- 
share out tbe company net 
income.- 

This proposal is' based on. 
foe well established fact that 
foe share of.the gross national 

..p&diic? which has, gone ;to em¬ 
ployees has been stable . Jor 
many years.. The Census. , of 

. Production shows that foe total 
wage -and salary -bill ■ expressed 
as a percentage of net output 
in each of foe 150 industrial 
groups varies little from, year 
to. year. 

The simple principle of link¬ 
ing wages and salaries to net 
output is not new but foe prac¬ 
tice outlined above is used in 
only a few' companies, usually 
in the form of a nlant-wide 
bonus scheme linking total 
wages to added value—another 
name for net output or net 
income. Though such schemes 
have focir drawbacks, -they 
have one essential merit They 
are founded on foe basic truth 
that wealth cannot be shared 
out until it is a-eated. ‘ 

Both in principle and . prac¬ 
tice, foe proposal is simplicity 
itself. It does not specify foe 
details- of any scheme, thus 
leaving employers and em¬ 

ployees with freedom to -: 
negotiate. It would, however, 
oblige managers and workers 
to face foe fact that increases 
in wage costs per unit of output 
cannot be allowed. 

The policy could form the - 
basis for existing national wage - 
negotiations which deal with " 
particular industries. The major 
difference from foe traditional 

• system of bargaining for foe yj 
highest possible wage, is that « 
future negotiations would con¬ 
centrate on agreeing a formula 
for calculating foe total wage/ 
salary bHL 

Instead of a fixed increase ■ 
in rates of pay, foe new system 
would offer a monthly . or . 
quarterly bonus, sharing our 
the agreed surplus created- by 
efforts of the employees. Thus 
companies would know in 
advance that labour costs per . 
unit of output could pot exceed ' 
a predetermined limit; em¬ 
ployees would know that tbe 
company could not use higher 
wages as an excuse for raising ... 
prices. Wage inflation would .. 
cease. 

The’ new agreements would"; 
cover staff salaries as well as 
shop floor wages.. White collar 
trade unions would join forces 
with .the blue collar trade . 
unions to negotiate a complete - 
package for all employees. - 

Of course, foe new system • 
would mean an .end to the - 
national agreements where one 
large trade union negotiates far • • 
many trades and ! occupations 

-in a diverse range of indus¬ 
tries. But it need not mean 
less power for Such unions or-"" 
inferior deals • for their 
members.- • /: 

Instead of pressing for-wage j 
rates that. some companies - 
could only' meet by. raising_ 

• their prices,1- the new - deals — 
would take account of produc- 
tivity. 5 

But' how Would-this policy a 
.apply, to foe many people em~ 
ployed in central and local p 
government service where thru- 
output is not readily Im¬ 
measurable in monetary terms? - 

• Fortunately, foe Government 
already bas foe rreans of con- 
trolling foe total _ wage/salary 
bill of foe various groups-" 
through the annual budget * *' 
approval procedures. 

The principle is simple. De>- , 
cide what foe nation can afford — ■ 
to spend' each year in each 
sector, then if nurses, and-*' 
teachers are not satisfied with 
their earnings they musr find 
trays of increasing their prod- — 
uctivity. . 

E.G. Wood 
The author is the director of - 
Sheffield Polytechnic’s Centre 
for Innovation and Productivity .. 

'fTJLavid Andrews, British Ley- 
f oud’s chief negotiator xvith the 
n aolian government and unions 
ma*er the threatened closure of 
its s Innoceoti subsidiary, is a 
m 'ju 'in foe hot seat in more 
jon .Vs than 0oc. 
rea The 42-year-old ex-Pirelli and 
^“v-Ford financial specialist has 
cb ill to convince many of his 

bfritish Leyland colleagues that 
up's new role in foe corporation 

r i either necessary or justified 
ted.r past events. 
Sh. Andrews is managing director 
dc7 British Leyland Inter- 
^fjitiohal, which, along with 
da\ars. Truck and Bus, and 
ir jpecial Products, makes up the 
e, iur ! largely autonomous com- 
ilfoanies funned in the post-Ryder 
:°v,iak£-up. 
1 hl It is also the company which 
a.as been most criticized. Before 
usvder many British Leyland 
tune ■ managers ' were openly 

insriridal the Inter- 
National division. They com¬ 
plained foot it constituted an 
^sricle rather than an aid to 
better sales in overseas markets. 
™ Andrews is well aware of the 
s Itedsity of this feeling. Asked 
mnow • he is countering it. he 
Th'aswers simply: “ St P®*®1™; 
s:tnCeL_by showing foem 0;er 
iai|je next few years how wrong 

SD As tiie executive responsible 
Vnr British Leyland’s overseas 

and manufacturuig bis 

SSraoveT tops £7S0m a year- “<S™ than half the carporaBoa « 
dcbhtl* nxrnover. “And tnat 
^cofding to Andrews, u1 J«g 
!cho big and important to be left 
Ilfi a tot of manufacturing 
ipP nie who have competing 
£, on their time and respom 

®lAs-t,Se of the '’jeib”rp °f 
:avhJz-kids recruited from Fuiu 

mr\*4 

British Leyland’s David 
Andrews. 

in the early days of BLMC, he 
was first group financial con¬ 
troller and then deputy to 
George Turnbull, when that 
powerful character was manag¬ 
ing director of Austin Morris. 

A deceptively quiet, bespec¬ 
tacled man, be lias already sur¬ 
prised colleagues by his 
outspoken condemnation of 
Leyland quality and his insist¬ 
ence that as their biggest 
customer he wou’-d rather lose 
orders than sell second-class 
products. 

Paris turbulence 

because he had reservations 
about some of the people 
nominated to serve on the 
board under him. 

There was no problem over 
three men cbosen to represent 
the ministries involved in avia¬ 
tion, Jacques de la Rosierc, 
from the treasury, Jean Martre, 
from armaments, and Claude 
Abraham, director of air trans¬ 
port, but the 5tiddng point 
came among people like Rene 
Revaud, president of the engine 
manufacturers Snecma, Chris¬ 
tian Beullac. director-general of 
Renault, Pierre Giraudet, direc¬ 
tor of the Paris transport 
system, and a senior director 
of Peugeot. 

Mayoux apparently balked at 
the appointment of anybody 
already holding a post in a. 
company- which supplies, buys 
from, or competes with Aero¬ 
spatiale. 

While tbe politicians and 
civil servants in Paris try to 
find a way through fois bout of 
embarrassing turbulence, Aero¬ 
spatiale, which makes a wide 
range of products from Con¬ 
corde to missiles; continues 
under foe day-to-day control of 
the “ old guard ”, Charles 
Cristofini and Geueral Four* 
quet, both of whom are due 
to go when a new board ia at 
last agreed. 

it won’t be long”. Meanwhile, 
in Paris, first vice-chairman 
Roy Winegardner was busy 
denying- that the group plan¬ 
ned to pull out of Europe 
altogether. 

It was not true, he said, that 
Holiday Inns was selling out Its 
French and Belgian interests to 
the Jacques Bore! group. 

On the contrary, Wine- 
gardner. averred, Europe was 
of “ primary importance ” to 
Holiday In as, and European 
managing director David Lewis 
was pursuing a policy of “selec¬ 
tive expansion 

Winegardner was speaking at 
tbe opening of the fiftieth 
European Holiday Inn at Orly 
and, to back up his statement, 
said that agreements had bam 
sigued for Scotland's first hm 
at oil-rich Aberdeen and Jugo¬ 
slavia's first at Ljubljana as 
well as for three mere Ger¬ 
man units at Darmstadt, Wup¬ 
pertal and Essen. 

He takes the public line rhi-c 
tourism is agaiD picking u-> 
after foe twin blows of cil 
crisis ‘ and recession. IViut- 
gardner is prombing furtlie- 
openings at Gosseiies, Belgium, 
Cracow. Poland, at Rome Ail- 
port and m Mar bulla. 

About change 
Plans for the restructuring of 
the top management of the 
French aircraft company Aero¬ 
spatiale. reported in Business 
Diary, hare collapsed like a 
pack of cards with the surprise 
refusal at foe last minute of 
Jacques Mayoux to accept his 
government’s nomination as 
president and direcruogeuerai- 

Mtvoix, dir'■\o'* of the 
Credit to 
June turned t»-- job dawn 

Room for Inns 
Three years ago executives ot 
the Holiday Inns Inc franchise 
group were claiming at a party 
in Zurich that by tbe end of 
this year they could snatch 
Trust Houses Forte’s crown as 
Europe’s biggest hotelier. 

Well, said a spokeswoman in 
London this weekend, thev 
hadn’t quite made it, * although 

The shopkeepers of La Spezia 
had a bright idea for overcom¬ 
ing the shortage of small 
change which in recent veurs 
has given rise to a host of sub¬ 
stitutes in Italy, ranging from 
telephone tokens to boiled 
sweets. 

Since the government raiut 
and its malfunctioning equip¬ 
ment was unable to hupply 
enough coins, they derided to 
issue their own paper coupons. 

valid iu tbe shops of • the 
Ligurian port and its hinter¬ 
land. ■ ” 

A month ago representatives 
of the two associations iu. which 
they are - organized -deposited 
the equivalent of - about £7,000 
as- a guarantee in- a safe deposit 
at a local' savings bank.'-and- 
bad 200,000 coupons printed 
each worth about three.-pence, 
which foe savings bank* pro¬ 
mised to redeem •'in real mbney- 
to any one bringing them iu. 

Everything worked well until 
a magistrate-last week ordered 
the sequestration of tbe safe 
deposit box - and its contents, - 
and also of any coupons to be 
found. .Tbe savings bank was 
bolding only 380, so most -are 
still in circulation. - — 

The magistrate, moreover, 
announced that tho heads- of 
the two associations would face 
charges under the- law on the. 
issue of currency. 

“We are ready to take.foe 
consequences ”, said. Silvano, 
CaidelH,, "president of the 
Uoione Commercianti, “It’s a 
pity because the system:.was 
operating to the foil "satisfac¬ 
tion of shops and customers^ 
and in fact the associations";6f 
ufoer provinces had asked us 
for information with foe inten¬ 
tion of adopting it themselves.” 

The shopkeepers, he added, 
would now apply for similar 
action to be taken -against 
“ telephone . tokens, super¬ 
markets’ credit slips, stamps,- 
lollipops and arid drops, and 
all the other types of small 
change which, unlike our 
coupons, lay themselves open 
to speculation and about which 
no one makes a fuss.” 

Those -for whom .farming policy 
is more than a matter of .hand¬ 
outs to tbe supposedly deserving Soor or a compromise , between 

ie demands ot pressure groups 
should welcome attempts at a 
less directly interested assess- - 
merit of it Tbe Nuffield Trust 
has made £250.000 available 
fwifo possibly more xo come) 
for such- a project. 

Tbe-announcement of its'nfew 
centre for agricultural strategy 
at Reading- University was made 
to h collection of . properly scep¬ 
tical agricultural' correspon¬ 
dents. Ond' of them fwifo whom 
I sympathized) queried the 
utility of yet another set of 
reports to add to those tviuch, . 
he never found time to read or’ 
analyse! 

He' was promised that what 
came out of the centre would 
be~ short, 'pertinent and, if pos¬ 
sible. unambiguous. This cun 

' hardly, be said of much that bas 
been-published over foe past 
decade.' including some studies 
from supposedly independent 
institutes, which, -when looked 
at in sequence, turn out to have 
a-decided bias. 

The director of foe centre is 
Professor John Boinnau, whose 
speciality is animal husbandry 
and who remains director of 
foe large Reading - University- 
form. The chairman of a small " 
but high-powered 'advisory 
committee is Lord Rothschild, 
who last year put himself on 
record m The Times as an 
advocate of a longer-term view 
oE agricultural-and food policy. 

In practice agricultural 
policy examinations have a hori¬ 
zon usually no more than five ‘ 
years ahead, which is no more 
than one average arable rota*’, 
tion or two generations of cattle. 
TliU one is designed to look 
at changes, 10 to 15 years ahead. 

Its remit is wide. It covers 
horticulture, fishing and fores- 

Leonard Amey 

try, as well as agriculture. It 
aims to assess social as well 
as purely economic factors; 
consumer demands and ebang- 
iug tastes, besides production 
problems. ■ ■ _ 

The staff will be small but 
cover a variety of disciplines 
and -will operate in whatever 
way is seen as appropriate for 
the study in hand: U will do 
intensive work on particular 
issues, use working parties', 
seminars and occasional larger 
meetings and .commission 
studies by outside experts. 
Critical reviews of the state 
of British agriculture are in¬ 
tended to be an important 
feature.. 

Much of its work is likely to 
turn on the coordination of ex¬ 
isting studies, and research 
findings, to build up a synoptic 
view—of the wood rather thau 
the trees. This_ should expose 
some areas deeding new or fur¬ 
ther study. 

The intention is to carry "out 
a series of continuing studies, 
with early publication, aimed- at 
influencing action and inform¬ 
ing opinion inside aud outside 
the industry. The fintr of these 
are likely to be concerned with 
the extent and possibility. of 
British, self-sufficiency (which 
means different things to dif¬ 
ferent people) and foe loss of 
agricultural laud to other uses. 

On foe latter there may well 
be a paper within six moot1 is. 
because most of the essential 
facts are known and it is largely 
a matter of- putting them into 
perspective. The first ?jso 
largely a matter of. studying 
critically estimates . already; 

made and judging how far they 
fit into' foe. practical situation. 

This ..is, clearly, a somewhat ‘ 
delicate issue^On which interes- 1 
ted parties, tend to take directly -;" 
opposite views. The loudest,-■' 
though not necessarily foe roost ■ - 
politically .. effective, voices 
imply that an increasing self- - 
sufficiency must be an unmixed ■*. 
blessing. It is foe qualifications g 
-to.such a-proposition that the J? 
centre hopes to. establish. 

In the longer re nr foe most . 
valuable work*of the centre may ... 

■well turn- out 'to be its - watch',. 
on research and technical de- ,-t. 
veloppoents and their effect on - 
fanning aiid foe countryside. 
Such effects do not show them¬ 
selves overnight, but in a decade 
they can be revolutionary. • 

"No one who has lived through 
the postwar period in -East- 
Anglia, for* instance, can fail 
to bave seen how changes in• 
arable farming have affected 
the whole social structure of -j. 
the village. Change in the refo¬ 
lded area does nor end .with 
economics. 

Tbe studies coming from tiic 
National Economic Development -• 
Council, excellent as they' are, s--. 
are concerned with matters.-, 
more immediately ahead in time •• 
aad restricted in range. How;. ■ 
tin- such considerations enter- 
into the calculations of ministry r 
planners 1 am in no position ru 
estimate, but it is unlikely that - 
they trespass too. far, into the . 
proper .territory of other. de - 
part meats. 

The-Nuffield trustees are as :. 
much, if . not more, concerned,--' 
with foe social^s'foe economic.! n- 
aspects- of ■ policy. The founda-' 
tion has already m^de ir clearj*- 
that it is prepared ,to back su6-:-\ 
cess by-the new centre fioaa- - ’■ 
daily, though it. . hopes that?? 
others will also consider - ifr- 
worth backing as resultsu 
emerge. " 
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:|,ts as vehicles for - IStKws ^ Lyles exjects turnround to a profit 
. V^OV60 SnarenOJ QITISS • Yorkshire-based S. Lyles Ltd jroup and Bowater, the paper cent increase in the producer exchange of shares with fou; 

• ' UJ. CCOriOmiCS expects to make a profit in the pant. The deal in excess of price in September would not family..planned for early 1976 
- . -Gordon-Brown American schemes take “e From ^ r current year following: its first- :800,000 to Renwick has been be applied until later. ransKtiop will involve «he 

;;_-A George Copcman’s place of petunia arrangements, Sroj? *** Cufford. Jeans ever loss which occurred in the ompleted bv increasing the of D€W common s 
■r L November -3 (“Em- and there is pressure by some %S®2,U1 year » end-June. During that hare capita! of Ridham by TAl.'t nrafipeeffi of ** “,Ul 

V, . -.ircholdings can pay American onions to replace £*"*“ (’November. 3) chat die year, pretax profits plunged 660,000, each partner contri- , *^^7“ . , Douglas. 
■ .‘i I needs comment. stich profit sharing arrange- Hr?01. PrJce war u to go on. from £lJ7m to a loss of urine a half. Japan Airlines hopes to break ELLENROAD RING MHXS ■ 

<■_ '.fr. a number of reasons meats by proper pension -funds. 015 15 “w « should be, for £403,000. even by the fiscal year-end Turnover tor 25 week 
’ n to those he gives On the positive side I am with are seeing a return to In his annual statement Mr jhrtfaY qoar*71 nr March 30, 1976, after a 15.7m September 27 fell from £2j 

S Lyles exiects turnround to a profit 
Yorkshire-based S. Lyles Ltd jroup and Bowater, the paper cent increase in the producer exchange of shares with founding 

expects to make a pro&t in the pant. The deal in excess of price in September would not family..planned for early 1976. The 
current year following its first- :800.000 to Ren wick has been be applied until later. ransacdop will involve «he .issue 
ever loss which occurred in the ompleted bv increasing the of “w “™non shares 
y* « »«i"S tha. ha^ aapit^ <rfby JAL’S PrOSDeCtS K lg 
year, pnMax profits plunged 660,000, each partner contn- ^ a i t huh.er Douglas. ... 

Courtauids, 
Unilever 
tap dazzling 
list this week 

*. a number of reasons ments by proper pension -funds. M how « should be, for £403,000. even by the fiscal year-end Turnover- tor 25 weeks to _ - . . .. 
' n to those he gives On the poarive side I am with ?L are seeing a return to In his annual statement Mr co-a-c'TI March 30, 1976, after a 15.7m September 27 ieU. from £L5za to 0ne of “e WKSest concentra- 
„ 5.8 per cent of United Mr Cope man on die need to , market place and price John Lyles, chairman of this »W“ai U pc yen (.about £2.25m) cut in its E.in. Pre-mx profit waa txons of top-line croups for a- 

adults directly own encourage real inresanent as “echamsm as a regulator. group of carper yarn spinners Pbotax. the Eastbourne first six months loss tm a year 1^6500}. Board hopes to long tune is seen in this week's 
-industry. weU as certain types of profit i£ ** same with imported- and dyers, tells shareholders taker and importer of photo- earlier. diary of company results. 

in the early 1960s sharing, ^mTaSSoyee A are- for if I can get ail the that, the company-is/• sparing Sphic equipment, reports pre- JAL had its Eret deficit for 12 Pro^-teierim dividend unchanged - Reporting at the nine-months' 
./by the Wader Share holding schemes do this to the S"1* a radio, Seated no effort’* cpntminUty to un-. U profits up 71 per cent to years in fiscal 19/4, recording • - stace^ are5 UnUever Philips 

Council and me advantage of both the indivi- wth a /apanese PI°ve operating efficiency to £20,000 in the half year to a loss of 560m. Officials said heADLAM, SIMS & COGGINS tTS,™ and General ’ Accident 
lety Trust showed that dual and the company. Thev yT^ .™r same price as a offset ever-increasing costs. Jne 30. Turnover rose from that in the first six months of Sales for half-year to July 31, Furthermore, we 
ye British empJovee caT sriso be mod m inermse ^nUsh car without these adds- Provided volume continues at £3m to £2m. The group says fiscal 1975. international £i.4lm Pre-tax lirofit: w“ r„urtaiIwr and C0flM 

. y not interested. He understanding by employees uon^> then I buy a Japanese present levels the board expects tht trade has slowed since revenue increased by 18 per -UO.OOO (£80,000).-Oalrman con- p issuina their interims on. 
■ hnuse nT,rr4,n« car. If only the housewife would a profit in die current 12 Jue. but sales in first four rent. firms bis-forecast of payment of Patons issmng tneir mrerimsoa 3spa asfysaa ~ 

SiH&ffsS Porvairinredbut .SSkSss-1' ^2* -fW iFsf£S.1S 
berv SSw'iTSSS recoreiyseea aL-(MdS,,) ***. i* cuorwe.ax.dRedia»d.DeBiis:. 

w-.-.5?10*- ssns&^afss vsssdessrH0agh*oritDerhuft ss,*5assms,--?:to$%: 
C°SnBlIer con.pani^. Hbd in ™ X ^ S? & cZgLion, 4^’ Sl??oTlp \ndthl SWiSSiSjSSUSS 

5 SF^HSsS ss-jss . ™ xoMok^Nj^?AL- 
,es set np schemes m the a agmfirant proportion of his Sf Sw“Sf^Soo^SSerSre SS SbFreLh offshoot lowe due to higher the cextile depression, but it has inSSs?orm^eXn 13 . scunun Booth tol. Robt BraJ- 

11 they would both no- savings m the< company/ for rj,. iaw» nature, and ^we costj narrower margins ' and contained costs and continues- in first - quarter this year are an- ford, Davies and Newman,. 
\ jjh he xndostnal' relations which be works ? . Is he not mtenfere*w^i rhmfa? tovSi -trading. The group has to reequip selectively. Orders nounccd -by-the chairniao,- Mr Inti Computers (special int- 

». HJluidmotivate employees, doubly at nsle if the firm fails? YoSJvf«;rirfH7£ ^ 011 *5? ? ooard intersrs in non-woven fabrics, are few and tbe group say that Charles Pfliod jr. Sales ot £684.am earn), Leopold Joseph, Mm-. 
Mr cases, these schemes Tbe best answer for the CLffFDRD rS^S. prineig and synthetic fabrics! it must await an upturn in the fbr the quarter toSeptate aer Asses, and Sumne 

Oh.,' ffecuve Md Jarge aumi smaller firm, is to create a trust SSSSS:- Studio ^SS5 Eamijgs a share fell from 5Jlp textile cycle. P^3-5 J" yg” £660-Sm Clothes. Finals: Arens on,. 
V Ihiem were discontinued; to hold shares on behalf of em- ^“*?*■' a^hty of rises in the price of IO l 3 dividend rises />«»ta same qKarter ^ year‘ Bumdene Inv Common Bros, . 

of Labour, as it then set-up Wtbout calhng on tbe 129-133 Camden High Street, fhereare reasonable hopes for o-n „ . , in Trafalgar Travel, and group’s „ Rand receipts for exports rose and oaBdhurst Marketing 
le pmodical reports of savbres O&tiie mdividMaL- Dun- London, NW1 7JU. a marked iSovery. A^Wef SiHUdCtfe ID black ortier travel subsidiaries. Buyer is 24.5 per cent after three rand WEDNESDAY, Interims : Algm- 

. :e of profit sharing dends may be distributed among Novemb^-k hE5 sertLidc'ii tk. _ « . not disclosed. He expects the devaluations in 15 months. This ate, Avana. General Accident 
in the United Kingdom, employees end pensioners can ^wSrid-wid?^hZ5^.P/?'taXJ *5°^“ -of SJ" hotel °P««ion to continue. neam. a ^arp^risew^eroup (jjine months)j HiU Samuel,1. 

; 1Faith in the. , M—-- “,n 

^JWSTiiJBC engineer RSfiilXS sAaSSISs W{.TKTi.D%« : 
Trusts. J vg«,prOV^n2ll,t«22 share 1.34P (same). Dividend is acquire Mirthews Drew and DerritronT 

ax factor is also of IAN GORDON BROWN" From Mr W. S. Clough Inmoot-is to provide additional the secmd-half loss of £67,000 o.56p (O.S2p). Sb el bourne, suppliers of visual . 
finorance tSTsuc- mrector ’’ Sir, Mr Birketfs comments working.capital during 1975and for 1971. This led to a near P tid Md^Sst?^(Ssds, priS THURSDAY, Interims: Bod- 
fSwred sSemes in the Dkdustria? Partirin«ri«« abont the “mad and dedicated» 3976. In this ccmnexipa it pro- halving of profits to £276,000 STANDARD BANK INV COUP and stationers for £130,000. dingtons Brewenes, Boots Co, 

rS™paMO engineering managers are all poses ■ to increase -the share for the vhole of last year. Taxed profit . RIO,552,000 Chubb, Coats Pa to ns, Court- 
^SteS iSfSn.!.™ r™ ewi ; too me (October 31). capital .to :£6.83m (from «^5m) Tbe inprovement in sales is (R7,695,000) in sis months ended 0GDC.TV AND MATHER aulda, Jas Dawson, Head 

129-133 Camden High Street,. 
Ie periodical reports, of savings 0f: Ad mdividpaL- Dim- London. NW1 7JU. 
:e of profit sharing dends may be distributed among November 4. 

- in the United Kingdom, employees and pensioners can 
st survey was in 1956, be included also. My colleague r+U +V.« 

..; in being that the num- Wallace Bell has outlined how P ailll lit 1116 
iernes in existence did this can be done in a paper > 
tify the effort of a entitled Einployee Shore/ioldhtg Cn^UlCCr 

ax factor is also of IAN GORDON-BROWN From Mr Vf.S. Clough ax factor is also of IAN GORDON-BROWN^ 
importance. The sue- Director, 
ieierred schemes in the Industrial Participation 
states owes much to tax Association. 
;es. Moreover, some 25-28 Buckingham Gate, SW1, 

Matthews )rew and 

SnS^dM^SSSSS^piSSt THURSDAY, interims: Bod-: 
and stationers for £130, COO. 

throw transport problem 
-r D. B. Pantlin orgHnuaJion, to mite to os ,0 «>■ LweShgafeOB UltO 

K1,?* &=K=MSfe G2£i4s« 

However, as an executive by the-.creation , of a further expected to continue, but no lat^° 
selection consultant; I can only 9.12m shaijes. great rise in profits is foreseen ^ht 5d?Q 1^~fited 
say that for men who want to _. ■ ,« ■ , for the second half. The divi- mss^anno (R12,308,000)._ ior me secona nail, ine tuvi- -Rjg 5-14 qqq 

. dend riies from 0.99p to Reuter.’ 
L03p. 

for other orgmizations i, « Svdney, Nov |--Mr John BTRJS reHHIvder 

S&V5-?11 : 9 GffifSiutives with finan- JS&gJ^WJSS ^ the dL offer doc attempt to obtain an being undertaken will stand „ „1o<5 . . f.LY..rtr *ha*. j 

H. J. BALDHTN 

INTERNATIONAL 
- Gross iacome 9 months to Sept 
30, (US) $68,509,827 (560,95LZS!)). 
Pre-tax - Income $7,582,938 
($7,817,819). 

EDWARD JONES 
While company’s auditors, Stan- (CONTRACTORS) 

ley Blythen wish to continue In Pre-tax profit for ball-veac to 

dingtons Breweries, Boots Co, 
Chubb, Coats Patous, Court¬ 
auids, Jas Dawson, Head 
Wrightson, Malayalam, Philips- 
Lamp (nine months). Pork 
Farms, Roberts AdJard, Shel- 
1 a bear Price, Yiners, and 
Weston Pharm. Finals: R- 
Green Properties, Moss Eng, 
Rand Mines Prop, Smith Ind, 
and White Drummond. 
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hat for various reasons, Cromwell Road terminal other decade, at least. Exchange and . the Interstate certain bast actions of the against Bank Bridge Croup has yet Mattel said the stipulation of (£2,031,574). Net revenue, after 
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. Walker, Chloride, Redland, 
and Warner Holidays. 

holder suits pending against It I SCOTTISH. UNITED INVESTORS 
and certain officers and directors. I Gross revenue for nine months 
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^Business appointments 

Management Edited by Rodney Cowton New Europe 
--——. -—--—” executive 
aployee relations: problems posed by6pop accounts5 at NatWest 

Edited by Rodney Cowton 

COMPAGNIE 

FEANGAISE DES 

PETROLES 
Consolidated Interim Results 

During its meeting on November 5,1975the Board of Directors 
considered the Group results for the first half of 1975. These 
unaudited results can be summarized a follows: 

g trend towards com- 
:onuts that can be read 
derstood on the shop 
today being fuelled by 
legislation as well as 

d interest from such 
as The Industrial 

and its new offspring 

h it may be an admir- 
>al—« step towards 

in . management- 
j relations—-the trend 
:ng unexpected prob- 
companies who take k 
mt exploring the con- 
s, says Professor Tony 
who bolds the new 

Business Policy at 
University. 

sor Eccles’s interest in 
act is not entirely aca- 
(e is first of all a vet- 
✓the shop flow. “Pm a 

ed -fitter,”, he. ^ys 
. de. “If :-tiie academic , 
ets frustrating I can' 
i back on the tools.1' 
jo spent JO years in 

management at 
. then went' to the 
ter Business School on 
mt, and stayed eight 

recently he has been 

an adviser to the Kirkby 
Manufacturing and Engineer' 
ing cooperative, and is GECs 
adviser in participation. In 
that capacity be designed, the 
“pop accounts ’’ that were 
distributed to GEC employees 
in September through their 
company, newspaper. Topic. _■ 

In addition to the difficulties 
of doibg pop accounts without 
trivializing or propagandizing 
the information, Professor 
Eccles points out a number of. 

.problems that are likely to 
arise .once such accounts have 
been distributed to employees. 

The first and most obvious is 
that the information given is 
inevitably going to be used in 
negotiations. Many managers 
will feel k is being used 
against-them, chough Professor 
Eccles says: “That's not 
necessarily so, if. you accept 
tiie 'idea that , the bargaining' 
may ' be tougher when 
employees . have gosod - informa¬ 
tion, but the deal, you make is 
more likely to stick and be 
relevant for: the rank and filp-? 

Once ' commud 1 cation' has 
started,, managements have to 
face the fact shat instead of 
gratitude they are going to get 

a demand for more informa¬ 
tion. Professor Eccles points 
out that these demands are 
most likely to be for what he 
calls “disaggregated” informa¬ 
tion. 

People wane to know more 
about what Is happening in 
their own division, or plant or 
section. However, that is often 
just the information that man¬ 
agers fear would be most use¬ 
ful to competitors. 
.. A company con handle this 
by giving local information 
confidentially op augment the 
general published information. 

Another real problem is that 
information is presented hi an 
unfamiliar way. This may 
make it hard for employees or 
their Union leaders co react 
constructively. 

“It is very difficult to sim¬ 
plify accounts without ?, making 
rhetor a Travesty of the truth ”, 

' Prdfesior". Eccles sayS, -point- 
, ing to at least one example in 
, British industry of bow not to 

do k; with cartoons that talk 
down to employees without 

1 clarifying anything 
.'.More embarrassing than 

. employees not understanding 
the.new, improved accounts is 

the danger that managers 
themselves wiM have their lack 
of financial understanding 
highlighted. This is particu¬ 
larly likely with technical spe¬ 
cialises. 

Presuming you manage co do 
a good job cl publication, you 
then face employees who seem 
ungrateful and apathetic about 
the whole thing. Professor 
Eccles comments: “ Many 
managers say they don't find 
on tiie shop floor the demand 
for participation'.that its cur¬ 
rent popularity implies. They 
may be mistaken though, con¬ 
fusing day-to-day detachment 
with the potential . of the 
workers for involvement.” 

He suggests that' workers 
may be content with tbe 
present, situation—but when 
people’s jobs are directly 
affected- -their' level- of -interest 
rises sharply. 

On the other hand, even if a 
company is in difficulties, if 
tbe workers have confidence in 
their. leadens, both, union and 
management, they are likely 
to leave matters in the leaders' 
hands, even in stressful situa¬ 
tions. This does not mean they 
are incapable of involvement 

Finally, the most important 
problem o£ aR is that publish¬ 
ing pop accounts, or any other 
kind of new information about 
a company’s affairs, inevitably 
raises expectations for- more 
participation'. Once you have 
opened.Pandora’s Box, there'is 
no going back. 

“One part of participation 
automatically lets' loose the 
others”. Professor Eccles says. 
“ The terms * communication 
* consultation ’ and ‘ participa¬ 
tion' get thoroughly muddled 
these days^ Here it's important 
cop distinguish between them. 

“ Commuoication is just im¬ 
parting information; it doesn’t 
force the] recipients to rake 
any notic^. Consultation is a 
two-way process, but each side 
retains .responsibility for its 
ovm decisims- 

- “ In participation, on the 
ocher hind, there is an 
assumption. that everyone’s 
views will be incorporated 
ipto an /eventual decislon-rra l 
shared decision and shared ; 
control. I That’s a different 
dung altogether.” 

Nancy Foy 

sisultants put a professional polish on charities 
cash available for 

“ M-dMwons » the top Sus drde. This back- human rftet and whidT lead When iaoogecS work mainly 

■StfS&lhSS '2SS3J JSSSto - ZfaszJSi ^ J?KS J*jr2&s is r winch decide to call However ac haooen in thus produces fear and a kand been a welcome trend, towards « 51FV1 
l1SS^S!ZSS. JZTto&SxS* irfpara^. recanting ueople into charity “ f -g 
ip. executive vreTrekictant to To tackle all the probleau; as work who havehad first-class sun cum, or 
Benedict Nightingale hand over Mothers any real a whole may seem overwhelm- experience m the commercial h^w vSiS p?ys low 
out in a recent book, responsibility for the work to ing; to tackle themjme azj world. Few of these profes- ffieSe 
ic seems to like its whirii he had dedicated his tune ts often impossible or use- sionrfs, however, have had “ h h e 
amateurish. Yet a sig- Hfe. j less. Finandi » much experience of designing SrJL a KMme of 
amount of experience But religious orders devoted pounded 30,1 adapting managem^ sys- mt sacrificed their own 
Production of profes- to a life of prayer, on. ^ begjflnajfoJjnwjJg* epm: to terns to suit special.aroations. of Kvlng and other 
anagement mto chan- other hand, have addanonal major corrective acaon. There is a nsk that obsolete empioy 3eQC opportunities 

now been acquired, management problems with no However, crisis can provoke systems may even be given a prions circle of 
sultants are beginning business parallels. Tradi- panic measures. Financial dim- new lease of life, when com- management, ontside 
ile to discern general tionally they have supported cultics themselves often arise pletely new methods would consujt ^ is gradually gain- 
which determine the themselves through endow- from deeper, unrecognized have brought greater staff con- ^ acceptance. An outsider 

required from this ments and by selling handi- problems, such-as a failure to tentment and acceptable ^jj a ^ suggestions which, 
eciahzed form of con- crafts or specialized products, develop reasonably reliable operating economies. coming from within, would 

from pottery and liqueurs, to budgeting and forecasting sys- The first qualification for cause ffence 
charity problems are akar wafers «nvl church vest- terns, or an organizational ina- g^gt positions in charities is The average management 
sly recognizable to meats. , bility to make decisions devotion to the cause—and consul ant’s approach may not 
h management expert. Whh the average age of Quickly and at the right tune. rightly so. But with it. come be aipropriate in charities, 
in profit-making their, members rising, fewer Traditional charity distrust damaging side-effects. Adminis- becaus ■ he is, accustomed to 

; even thoi^h the working hands are available. 0f business efficiency, although trative functions, for instance, deaUina ivirh industrial clients 
n of remedies must while the costs of essential 

The harity which pays low 
wages wilds up an immense 
obhgari o to people who have 
not on ? given a lifetime of 
caring, mt sacrificed their own 
standar 1 of living and other 

cep tan ce. An outsider 
ike suggestions which. 

from within, would 
ffence 

average management 
ant’s approach may not 

working- hands are available^ 0f business efficiency, although rrative functions, for instance, dealing ivith industrial clients 
while the costs of essential a jjxajor barrier to improved become financially inefficient different motivations and 
purchases, such as electricity management,, is not entirely, til- ■ because they are starved of a different scale of values. It 
and food, are rising. So new founded. Efficiency is certainly funds. was for this reason that the 

-nsultauis who were won and. improved marKmuis ciency can, of course, mu do i 
called into ■» ar\ «» neatest Mowers, tms is effectiveness and a fair degree men 
jorial welfare charity a hard road to choose fcw of finandai efficiency at least ^dea 

• * _i /vrnpr mJnM. luMilon OH 9 ■_ ;_...nnnln 4 rMinrement 
jorial welfare chanty a hard road to choose for ■*“ of finandai efficiency at least identify the areas where charity environment and at 

classical problem, order which is founded °u * js increasingly a requirement capimil investment in advice or slightly less than cwnmerdal 
its and divisions had belief in the virtues of manual j0J. continued existence. consultancy could pay ks way rates. > 
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leoial heads were manager-thaugh be 11 

Mr Eric Ruddell has been 
appointed chief international 
executive, Europe, of National 
Westminster Bank and of Inter¬ 
national Westminster Bank. He 
succeeds Mr Dennis Bunyan, who 
becomes senior executive vice- 
president at tiie new North 
American executive office in New 
York- 

Mr Klaus Busch and Kir Karl 
Beble have been named joint 
managing directors of Rudolf 
Wolff & Co GmbH, Dfisseldorf. 

Mr W- D. T. Taplcy and Mr 
J. C. Cahill become deputy 
managing directors of BTR, They 
were previously group chief 
exec n lives. 

Mr E. C. Ttideman has been 
appointed to'the bofird of Ocean 
Wilson Holdings. 

Mr H. W. Laughland joins the 
board of Scottish and Universal 
Investments. 
' Mr A. A. Craig. Mr P. H. GOes 
and Mr J. E. Higham are named 
to the board of Lindsay and 
Williams. Mr B. Turpin, Mr R. A. 
Palfrey man and Mr K. W. H. 
Bloor have resigned. 

Mr D. D. Williams has resigned 
from -the board of BET Omnibus 
Services. Mr P. N. M. Rudder 
takes his place. 

Mr StnpbenCarter, ’ opera Ho os 
director of Qnelrayn (a Carring¬ 
ton VlygQa subsidiary) bas been 
seconded to the Department of 
Industry as director, clothing 
scheme administration unit. 

M Guy de Richemont has been 
appointed a member of the board 
of CompAir. 

Mr Iain Belt has been made a 
joint managing director of Betl 
Brothers. 

Mr G. W. J. Trowbridge, presi¬ 
dent of the Machine Tool Trades 
Association, and deputy managing 
director of Wickman, bas been 
elected president of Cetimo (Euro¬ 
pean Committee for Cooperation 
of Machine Tool Industries). 

Mr John Sunley, bead of the 
components division at the Gov¬ 
ernment's Princes Risborough 
laboratory, is to become director 
of the limber Research and 
Development Association. He suc¬ 
ceeds Mr J. S. McBride. Until 
he takes up his new pdsL Mr 
Harry Richardson, a " TRADA 
deputy director, will be acting 
director. 

Mr Douglas Dring has joined 
the board of Hamlyn Publishing 
Group* 

Following the acquisition by 
Hill Samuel Life Assurance of 
Rcamhurst Properties, tbe board 
of Reamhurst has been reconsti¬ 
tuted as follows: Mr Bernard 
Johnson, investment director of 
HSLA, remains on the board and 
becomes chairman; Mr Charles 
Chiddick, managing director of 
HSLA, remains on the board ; Mr 
Kenneth W tackles, a director of 
HSLA and Mr Clive Scott, manag¬ 
ing director of Hurst End Proper¬ 
ties. will join the board. Mr Jallan 
Markham remains managing 
director. 

Mr Robert D. Bailey has been 
made senior regional officer for 
First National City Bank in the 
United Kingdom, The Republic of 
Ireland and Scandinavia. 

Mr J. A. Rowlatt has become 
chairman and Mr P. G. Hancock 
managing director of Little Haven 
Farms. Mr J, 5. LleweQJn bas 
stepped down as chairmen and 
managing director to mice np 
similar appointments with the 
group's farming subsidiary. 

1. Consolidated Results 

•Onetw/f 
ot 1974 

(million Ft. F) 

1st he* 
«X 1975 

(million Ft. FJ 

Sales (net of taxes) 21,409 18,875 

Cost of Sales (14.090) (13.384) 1 " " 

Financial Income 263 244 i 

Financial Costs (596) (707) | , i 

Depreciation and Provisions (1.163) (712) »; 

Exceptional and prior year's 
. ; i 

profits and losses (net profit) ‘ 194 270 

Income before Taxes 1 6.017 4.586 
• 

Taxes (5,141).. (4.388) ■ | 

Net Group Income 876 193 

of which: ■ 1 * 1 
-CFP Share’ 708 • 233 •-.( 

Minority Interest Share 168 ' (35> 
i e S 

Cash Flow 

Not Group Income 876 •• 198- 

1 

1 1 
Depreciation and Provisions 1.163 712 ’ , -j 

2.039 910 
i- ' i 

*See3beloyv. . . 

3. As a majority interest was-acquired in the Groups ‘CompagniB 
Auxiliaire de Navigation';. 'Hutchinson — Mapa', 'Lafip1, and 
‘Arco Petroleum Ltd' (Great Britain) during ilia second half of 

- .3 974r.it was deemed, preferable, tp compare the results.of the 
first half of 19.75 with half of overall 1974 results rather than 
with firsthatf of1974 figures. 

4. Consolidated results to June 30.1975 were drawn up accord¬ 
ing to the same principles used in previous years. Inventories 
.wore evaluated with the- FIFO method. Property plant and 
equipment were depreciated in confoimity with the straight 
line method. Monetary items expressed in foreign currencies 
(credltsJnyenfories. and debts) were converted using June 30," 
1975 exchange rates ihyplving a profit of Fr. F 49 million in net 
income. 

5. Regarding-djl/covertes realized by soma subsidiaries operating- 
in North Sea and Indonesia, field assessment and development' 
carried oUHduring the'first six months of 1975 showed that 
these companies will -jbe able to recover fully exploration 
Expenses from their production results. A part of the previously 
appropriated-provisions; for depreciation on such exploration 
work was written back into first half of 1975 consolidated 
results. • ' 

6. Decrease in nei sales from Fr. F 21,409 million for half .of 1974- 
yoarly result to Fr. F 18,875 million for the first six months of 
1975 siems from a marked reduction in oil product consump¬ 
tion. As a result the Group's sales volume for the first six 
months of 1975 have only reached 32.2 million metric tons 
compared to 35.4 million metric tons for hatf of the year1974. 

Sales in France represent an amount of Fr. F 9,806 million 
and Fr.-F9.069 million in foreign-countries. 
' ■ The-Group's results to June 30,1976 are much lower than 
half 1974 yearly results both for net income (Fr. F198 million 
compared to Fr. F'876 million) :and for cash'flow (Fr. F910 
million compared to Fr. F 2,039 .million). However figures.- 
correspondi ng_ to _ half yearly _ results included exceptional 
inventory income representingFr. F595 million for netinoom^* 
Fr. F 825 million for caslT flow. " ‘ ^ ’ 

Even if this element is disregarded results to June 30,1975 
dropped by about 25% fbreash flow and by about 30% for net- 
profit The scope of this drop in income reflects the inadequacy 

-of oil product price rates set in 1974 and 1975 In some count¬ 
ries - CFP Group being especially concerned in France and 
Italy — which Ted to large scale operating losses for some re¬ 
fining and marfieting subsidiaries. The OPEC crude oil price 
hike effective as of October 1, 1975 makes it all the more 
urgent to revise oil product price rates. 

■ a»in board. “to^ctor and Mr- P 
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financial news and market reports 

tide is turning in favour of the British finance 
W MI . . • L-i   *Vin (n 

6 Increasing emphasis is now 
leing put on the virtues of the 
Inited Kingdom mining finance 

ouartet — Consolidate Gold 
Fields, Rio Tiato-Z-inc, Charter. 
Consolidated and Selection 
Trust—despite their dull earn¬ 
ings outlook for. at least the 
next year. 

After lagging, behind in the 
latest upsurge in the United 
Kingdom equity market, they 
have pulled up weM in die past 
week. But more interesting is 
that this strong ’ performance 
appears to be more firmly 
based chan simply die usual 
magnetic pull of the British 
stock market! 

Mitring finance houses have 
been long out of favour, exacer¬ 
bated in the case of the United 
Kingdom houses by dividend 
restraint. The sector reached 
its high-water mark at the end 
of the 1960s when the scramble 
for overseas earnings -was at its 
height and the outlook for ever- 
expanding world economies 
much brighter than it was in 
the wake of the currency tur¬ 
moil of 1971. 

Ever since, and most notice¬ 
ably after 1972 when the Jong 
bull market in gold shares was 

.under way, investors have 
shown a marked preference to 
take their mining stakes neat, 
with individual gold and base 
metaJ mines so much, more 
highly geared to rising metal 
prices, and die sector as a 
whole has consistently under¬ 
performed the rest of the min¬ 
ing market. 

It is this very gearing ele¬ 
ment, however, that could turn 
the tide in the mining houses’ 
favour. The recent shakeout 
in gold shares—echoed to a 
lesser extent in those of the 
base metals as well—has been 
a salutary experience for instir 
tutionoj 'and private investors 
alike. 

Many are now looking to¬ 
wards die spread of the houses’ 
interests— and particularly the 
fact that the lion’s share of 
eartsimjs derives from invest¬ 
ment income not so prone tc 
the sharp swings in metat 
prices as the earnings of in¬ 
dividual mines—to provide a 
saferv net. yer at the same time 
provide them with an entree to 
die much-vaunted recovery in 
base metals, and maybe gold, 
next year. If that is. indeed, 
the case there should be some 

Milling 

upward reraCing of the United 

Kiugdoai houses. 

While there is no logical link 
between the strength of the 
United Kingdom market and 
the United Kingdom booses— 
apart from perhaps Gold FieWs 
through its Amey Road stone 
subsidiary, thev are no more 
than peripherally interested in 
lie ouriook for the .domestic 
economy—-the connexion has 
become too well established to 
ignore. 

So long as the equity market 
does not run out of steam too 
quickly, the recovery in base 
metals should be getting under 
way next year to bolster seno- 
meat further. If that game- 
plan is accurate, there is still 
scope for capital appreciation 
in the United Kingdom houses. 
Certainly, they should be able 
to stand their ground on yields 
which are now much closer to 
the United Kingdom industrial 
average. 

Choosing between the four 
does not present too much of a 
problem in the short run as, I 
think they will all move in 
tandem. Charter has had the 
edge of late, reflecting a pom' 
better yield than the otbe 
and perhaps the fact that it h 
had more ground to make up 

Charter’s fundamentals, how 
ever, are the least promising. o 
the four. The main redeemin' 
feature is the strength of i 
investment portfolio, whi 
includes significant stakes 
several other houses, and 
should hold the fall in half-ye 
earnings to around 2p from 1 

year’s 7.87p a share. But in 
involvement in new min 
Charter is still finding it h 
to exorcise the ghost of Somr 

Cleveland Potash is taking 
inordinately long time in co**1 

on stream, the stake in Selai- 
Pikwe is best forgotten and pe 
Tenke-Fungurume copper roe 
in Zaire, which bulks largqrn 
Charter’s fortunes, is shroued 
by sufficient doubts to mke 
the management contra 
better prize than future 
ings. Certainly, RTZ and Slec- 
tion Trust can point to fare 
positive earnings growth pints 

the shape of Rossing-uranium 
-jd the Detour base-metal pro¬ 
ject in Canada respectively. 

RTZ is still hamstrung by low 
,*jpper prices which will halve 
this year’s earnings but the 
energy content—Rossing will 
start to make a contribution to 
earnings next year and the 
Argyle oil field is already on 
stream—is the sort of chemistry 
investors are looking for more 
and more. 

Selection Trust is already 
highly rated—selling at more 
than 20 times prospective earn¬ 
ings—and a good deal of 
Detour’s hopes are already being 
discounted in the share price. 

With almost a third of its 

forming 

income coming from gold, Con¬ 
solidated Gold Fields has its 
usual attractions as the way of 
playing the possible recovery 
there. 

Nevertheless, as investors 
have found to their cost before, 
it rarely pays to look on the 
mining houses as long-term 
investments and I am inclined 
to think that the emphasis 
should remain on their short¬ 
term trading merits. 

Ronald Pullen 

Euromarkets 
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The Eurobond market is 
beginning to lose some of its 
buoyancy after being firm oyer 
the past few weeks, according 
to AP-Dow Jones. 

-Some dealers say that while 
the supply of new issues has 
remained fairly high, investment 
demand has begun to taper off. 
In particular, Swiss banks no 
longer seem fo be aggressive 
purchasers of Eurobonds. 

A few weeks ago, when a 
substantia] amount of Swiss-held 
Eurodollar certificates of de¬ 
posit came due, the proceeds 
were reinvested In bonds to 
obtain a better yield. “This 
money has already been in¬ 
vested, and I think portfolio 
managers are now being very 
selective so that not all new 
issues will do well”, one Swiss 
banker commented. 

Moreover, a decline In short¬ 
term United States interest 
rares along with worries about 
the repercussions of New York’s 
likely insolvency seems to be 
putting some downward pres¬ 
sure on the dollar’s exchange 
rate. This consideration could 
deter investment in dollar 
bonds, though lower short-term 
interest rates usually help push 
bond prices higher. 

For the time - being, issues 
scheduled for offering are diver¬ 
sified among several currencies. 
This should make it easier for 
the market to absorb fairly large 
amounts, underwriters say. 

In the dollar sector, Montreal 
has scheduled for November 18 
a $50m, six-year issue bearing 
9.75 per cent through a syndi¬ 
cate led by Union Bank of 
Switzerland (Securities). A 
feature of the issue is a pur¬ 
chase fund, which will retire 
certain amounts of the notes 
each year, starting in 1976, pro¬ 
viding the market price is below 
subscription price. This poten¬ 
tially reduces the average life 
of toe bonds to about five years. 

Also scheduled is a $40m six- 
year issue of McDonnell Doug¬ 
las Overseas Finance Corpora¬ 
tion with a 9.75 per cent 
coupon. Syndicate manager is 
Morgan et Cie International- 

Priced this week at par was 
a $25ra six-year issue from 
Genstar of Canada. The 10 per 
cent issue in after market trad¬ 
ing rose to 99.7S100.75 op 
Fnday. 

In addition, a $40m five-year 
floating rate note issue of the 
Bank of Tokyo was well over¬ 
subscribed when offered at par. 
The issue bears semi-annual 
interest calculated at 0.25 points 
above • six-month * interbank 
Eurodollar rates with a mini¬ 
mum interest rate of 8 per cent 
guaranteed. 

Eurobond prices ( yields and premiums) 
OITer 
price 

AIDC 10'. 1901 „ -. JOS’, 
Air France y*u 19B3 .. 101“. 
AlrlMne B-\ 19B8 -- 88 
A ROB 9*. 1980 .. lUgS 
A&liiand 8 10B7 - - JJO ■ 
Barclays Bank 91* 1982 101 

Red pin 
yld 

Ja relays - 
BFCE 9 1982 
Brokrn Hill Prop 9*a 

Brill 3h sioot Carp 8"« 
1989 .. 

Burlington 7V 1987 

9.2-1 
10.03 

9.26 
9.-W 
9.14 
8.89 

WS 9.14 

Burlington t , 
Carrier 8 1987 - - 
CECA fcP. 1902 
Chevron 7 1980 
Conoco 7 1980 .. 
Conoco 8 19H6 ■ .__ . 
Cam roods 7‘= 1991 . 
CSR 9‘+ 1980 . ■ „ 
Curacao Tokyo B". 19W 

85‘a 
'-■O’a 
89 
091- 
97'n 
98 
95 V 
08"4 

I'll'. 
88*. Curacao Tokyo B". 19uw ««■, 

CurjLdU Tokyo 10*1 1981 1*13 
Culler Kiinimer 8 1‘JBT 91*4 
Dana B 1987 .. 90 
Denmark Kingdom 7*, 

1990 .. .. -. .BO1* 
OSM W 1980 .. -. 103 
E1B 9 19811 •• Mi1* 
FIB v*e 1935 .. •- 101 
Facom u>. 1039 .. "U 
eSSSI 10*. 190* - - 10U 
Harom Floating Rale 9*. 

IllHQ .. - • 98*. 
First Chicago 7 1980 . . 9o*a 
GATX 8*4 >987 .«9 

gSa^ffil' 8 1987 ^ 

“'VSo“T1.9^ -- 
ICI 7*u 1992 . . , ■ • K2 
lrtematlonal TJttt 8*4 

1 quo , # B B V*’ a 
Motorola* R 1987 -- 93*a 
National Coal Board B’o ifiDO m m m a nOl4 
New Zealand 9 1980 . - 101 
New Zealand •>** 1902-- IOU*. 
Nippon Fudosan 10** 

1upn _ g , a IUo 
□on Steal 9*j 1980. . 101 

... A. Rockwall 8*4 1987 8^*0 
Occidental 10 1981 .. 101 
Ontario Hydro 9 l.*80. . 101*» 
Paclllc Llphilng 8 1908 r-O 
Pacinc ughtlna.9*, 1981 IOj 
Pennv/alt 8 1987 
Ralston Purina 7*., 
Scanraff 7*j 1990 
Scanrarf S\ 1988 
Shell 7*, 1987 
Singer 11 1977 
Bkandlnavlaka 1CP* 
Standard Oil 8‘. 
Standard Oil 8*> 

10.78 
9.18 
9.67 
8.93 
7.84 
7.78 
B.71 
9.19 
r. a«» 

10.55 
9, {,9 
9.24 
9.53 

8.80 
9.41 

10.75 

9.47 

9.94 
9.84 

11.95 

9.07 
lO.LjS 

9.00 
9.00 

10.00 
fl.73 
9.19 

1^0 

K!p&° 

9.51 
9.60 

10.05 

1987 92 
■. 8H1, 
.. 96 

*•2*- 
.. 102 

1981 HU 
19R0 102 
1988 88*» 

9.88 
8.HO 
9.45 
8.67 
9.57 
fl.69 
8.96 
9.2.' 
H. 

Standard 011 V, 1988.. 
Statanoratag 9‘. 1U80 .- 
Sybron 8 19H7 _ 
Tenneco V. 1Q87 
Textron 7*4 1907 ■ ■ 
fra ns ocean Gull 19R7 
Union OU 7*, 1987 .. 
Williams & Glyns 8‘. 

1967 
DM BONDS 

%^‘a1^ 1989 :: 
ICI 8‘.4 19*-S -- 
Mexico 9 1982 - • 
National Westminster 8 

1988 - - - - •- 
Snmliomo Metal IndB 8‘, 

1982 .. 
Son Ini Fin 7*a 1988 .. 

8.62 
9.67 
9.40 
9.60 
9.68 
8.55 
B.52 

Freight report 

11.60 
8.54 
9.2a 
9.16 
9-33 
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AMF S 1987 .. . . 
American Express A1- 

1987 . - 
Beatrice Foods 4'„ 1992 . 
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1SIS2S- 5Fo?^« 
1987 
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ins 

1987' .r . ■■ 113 
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Nabisco 6S 1988 91 
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J. C. Penney 4V. 1987 79 
Revlon 4*4 1987 .. 101 
8pony Rand 41. 1988 .. 99 
Squibb 4‘4 1,,R7 ■ ■ 84’- 
Tesaco 4’.. 1988 -- 77*, 
Union Carbide 4*. 1?R| Ip-,’1- 
Wbrner Lambert 4'. 1987 94 
Xoro.-: Corn 5 l'.*83 .. 79*. 
□M = Deuiachinarfe teene. _ 
Source: Kidder, Peabody Securitle 
London. 

Freight rates falling back to 
the lows of early this year have 
one again raised the spectre of 
tanker-owner bankruptcy. 

Rumblings from brokerage 
houses in Bergen, and Oslo give 
certain Norwegian tanker 
owners only six months unless 
there is a radical improvement 
in market demand. 

Certainly there were no signs 
of any improvement last week. 
Rates remained flat with vices 
stuck at Worldscale 15— 
$2.21 a ton (£1-06)—on Persian 
Gulf to Europe charters. 

The major oil _ companies 
showed only a passing interest 
in the market although they will 
inevitably have to increase their 
chartering intake as the winter 
progresses. 

Nevertheless, one Norwegian 
shipowner continues to make 
his way. out of trouble. Mr 
Hilmar Reksten is still gather¬ 
ing in resources. Having 
bought his way out of new 
building contracts and time¬ 
charter commitments; Mr 
Reksten has-now put together 
another $35m from the sale of 
four cargo liners. 

Craig Howard 

Although “ understandings ” 

rather than decisions are the 
likely outcome of the three-day 

meeting in France next week¬ 

end of the six non-communist 

heads of government. Third 

World commodity producers 

will take a keen interest in the 

outcome. 
The success of the Organisa¬ 

tion of Petroleum Exporting 

Countries in forming a cartel 
has inspired many of them to 
get together to discuss whether 
they could organize cartels of 

their own if the developed 
nations should falter in nego¬ 
tiations to give the developing 
countries a better deal. 

Whether the producers will, 
in fact, form cartels and, if they 
do. what their chances or suc¬ 
cess might be, are questions 
intensively examined by 
Anthony Edwards, of _ in® 
Economist Intelligence Unit, in 
The Potential For New Com¬ 
modity Cartels, a special study 
published by the Unit. 

Although Jately the spotlight 
has been bn discussions on world 
pacts and the buffer scheme oE 
ihe United Nations Committee 
on Trade and Development 
many producers are restive and 
if UNCTAD’s ambitious scheme 
fails—as it may well do—then 
the next step could be cartels 
in some fields. 

With this possibility—or 
threat—as a background, Mr 
Edwards devotes a section to 
examining bow die Opec coun¬ 
tries succeeded in forcing up 
prices and what the economic 
and political eircuinstances were 
which made it possible. He then 
goes on to discuss attitudes and 
possible candidates for cartels, 
and commodities and their 
suppliers. 

However the real “meat” 
comes when he looks in detail 
at 13 commodities and dis¬ 
cusses, in each case, whether a 
cartel would. be feasible and 
could be sustained. These are 
his comments1 on four of the 
“softs” and two metals: 

Commodities 

for Price increases. Above all, rt 

is doubtful whether it woidd be 

tn r+it* lons-term in re rests of pro- 

?p£ raipush up prices to any 

marked extent. ... 

it is probably best for produ- 

b^jssW'?^: 
^ unit of 

sss 
nve international Cocoa Agree¬ 
ment grouping producers and con¬ 

sumers. 

Coffee: Even leaving aside the 
problem of securing the cohesion 

riF coffee producers within a car 
tel, formidable problems would 

have to be overcome in ihe short 
ro medium term to establish and 
operurc one. Its potentfal for 

dus hi ns up prices would, more¬ 

over, be modest, and in the lon^ 
term would come up against the 
problem Of new producers. 

i^BEfVSS? 
Sritalizcd Sb°.K?SBoSf':CCoffee 

Agreement would appear to rep¬ 

resent a better long-term pobfy 
for both producers and con 
sumers ; to achieve tills ^Utiliza¬ 
tion it will, of course, be neces¬ 
sity for producers to 
cooperate with rather longer-term 
objectives in view titan has been 

evidenced in the past. 

problems, both political and 
economic, of getting it estab- 
lished make it a not very likely 
possibility within the next few 

years. 
Probably both producer and 

consumer interests yrould be 
better secured by a wider inter¬ 
national agreement aimed at 
securing more stable, but m the 
long run rather higher, prices 
(in relation, to the prices of 
manufactures) than have gener¬ 
ally been the case so far. If 
initiatives to establish a more 
effective International Sugar 
Agreement are unsuccessful, 
there may well be attempts to 
move towards an exporters’ 

cartel 
Copper: The dependence of West¬ 
ern Europe and Japan on im¬ 
ported copper end the lack of 
adequate substitutes; the concen¬ 

tration ol wcrld exports among 
the Intergovernmental Council of 

Copper Exporting Countries 
(CIPEC); the underlying buoy¬ 
ancy of demand, the sfaort-to- 
medium term inelasticity of supply 

outside a not very wide margin 
of sum]us capacity: the respon¬ 

siveness of copper demand to in¬ 
come trends, bnt not to price at 
least In the short term, are all 
factors which would facilitate 
any attempt.by CIPEC to push up 
prices as has Opec. It is clear, 
though, that aoy such move wonid 
be short-lived in its success. Nor 
indeed would it be likely to get 
off the ground for some Dine, in 

the light of the current situation 
in world copper markets. 

Cocoa * The nature of trade in 
cocoa and the tendency for there 
to be sub scan rial production fluc¬ 

tuations would make it difficult 
to establish a producers’ cartel to 
push prices up- Moreover, the 
long-term threat of new producers 

entering the market means mat 
there would be. only modest scope 

Rubber: Notwithstanding the 
current depression in natural 
rubber prices, there is consider¬ 
able potential for establishing 
some kind of producers’ cartel. 
Although the cost of setting up 
an adequate buffer stock may 
be around $250m, the economies 
of the biggest producers are 
relatively healthy, and it cer¬ 
tainly would be cheaper to set 
it up now than it would be at 
times of higher prices. The 
profits which should accrue to 
the stock when rubber prices 
rise (as they will once the reces¬ 
sion in the wwrld motor indu^- 
trv, in particular, has eased) 
could be used to strengthen its 
future powers of intervention in 
the market. 

Tin: a number of factors appear 
to facilitate the establishment of 
8 producers’ cartel. Production 
fc concentrated; major consumers 
are almost wholly dependent on 
Imports: producer countries should 
find ic reasonably easy to col¬ 
laborate: by developing country 
standards they are relatively 
prosperous; the trade would be 
fairly easy for the producing 
countries to control: demand Is 
growing; the producers are not 
strong enough economically to be 
able plausibly to threaten to 
withhold supplies to the extent at 

which further substitution really 

becomes difficult. 

Sugar: While from the purely 
economic • standpoint, a carrel 
with limited objectives in terms 
of price increases could be made 
to work once established, the 

No cartel could, however, suc¬ 

ceed in forcing up prices too far 
in the face of the threat of huge 
sales from the United States 
stockpile. Current political un¬ 
certainties in South East Asia 
may make this less likely; but iE 
in a few years South East Asian 
producers all appeared reasonably 
stable, pressures will certainly 
mount analn for . stockpile . re¬ 

leases eve'n if prices do not esca- 
l«£||jk 

Wallace Jackson 
Commodities Editor 
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51.0 
713 
56.7 
592 

01-506 7070 
54.0 4.03 
532 4.40 
713 327 
58.5 824 
629 4.18 

232 
B2 
39.1 
433 
742 
75.6 

031-226 3811 
39.4 2L4 L38 
19.6 21.6 138 
27.2 29.2 3.40 
36.7 393 1230 
4S3 453*12.00 
713 763 4.60 
722 773 4.60 

25.4 
563 
21.7 
77.8 
ra.o 
693 
35.4 
429 
35.8 

Save* Prosper Securities Ltd. 

T82 ' K.6* 731 
IH7.E 1720* 6.48 

Tyndall Mad assn Lid. _ 
18 CanynEeRo. Bristol. ■ 
- 8S3 -O.B Income 13' 84.8 6.77 
1343-—LO Do Accum (3) 327.4 1^-8 6-77 
913 —17 Capital (Tl 89.0 93-0 4-33 

1M3 -1.8 DO Acctnn U53 4.JJ 

83.8 -1.0 DuAccmnOl 78-8 TO3 4-ffl 
833 Exempt * <401 TJ-0 O.S 434 

-1024 .. Do Accum t40l' 97,4 1K.4 4-64 
iu^ -33-lntEarn Fnd i3» IBM IBU 536 
2flL6 -26 DoAccmnr3i HIM 1».0 830 
. TyudanXatlmialACeinmerelid. 
18 Canjncu Hd. Brialol. ^4 
11*3 +03 Income JJ^-8 f-i2 
1443 +03 DO Accum 138.6 145.0 6.10 
963 —1-2 Capital ,Si'I im'l-'ju 

110-1 -13 Dn Accum 104.4 109.3 -424 

5_9 fa 
103.0 +20 Frwe 99.0 Ig.® 
ia+ .. GlWlpcbeetar 12. 13.2 i.io 

Prev -Cb'sc 
VTend on 
Offer Weck.Troat 

Curran l 
Bid Offer Yield 

+<L8 Capital _ _ 
+1.7.Financial Seen 
+41.4 Investment 
+13 Euro wmeUit . 
+13 Japan GxuwtbO 
+03 os Growth* 
+13 Ceneral 
+22 High Yield 
+1.7 Income 

273 
563 
30.6 
74.0 
68.0 
653 
343 
42.0 
3S3 

393 230 
003 269 
"221* 3.T7 
793 1.45 
703 038 
703 033 
36.9 4.75 

,-43.n* 7.09 
373 833 

34.5 
413 
413 
403 

2D7.T 
424 

Scnlblti Securities Ud. 
328 35.1 337 
40.4 433 6.45 
413 420a 4.73 
38.4 41.1 437 

1893 2X03* 284 
413 443* 6.81 

Capital *161 
Do Accum 

er trustee. Ltd. 
II. EOT , OWNS 8252 

181.9 
118.8 
161.4 
94.0 

137.8 
613 

130.7 
833 
99.4 

1TJ.9 
199.7 

50.3 
58.1 
723 

1239 
53.0 
61.8 

110.6 

33.7 
48.6 
33.4 
34.3 

Bank Base 

Barclays Bank 
First London Secs 
C. Hoare & Co,. - - 
Lloyds Bank .... 
Midland Bank .... 

Nat Westminster .. 
Rossminsrer Ace’s 
Shenley Trust .... 
20th Century Bank 
Williams & Glyn’s 

11 
11% 

*11% 

11% 
11% 
11% 
11% 

121% U.1 O' 
1 it* 

11% 

± 7-day doposlut on snma of 
£■10,000 and under. 7rc. 

■£p to £25.000. T*-**. ow 
tas.000. Bl+*o. 

Total urges price rise 
CoTupa*’.nie Francaise des 

Petroles (Total) states that lost 
month’s OPEC crude oil price , 
rise makes it all the more urgent ] 
to revise oil Droduct prices, j 
which it describes as “ inade¬ 
quate **. In the first half year 
to June 30, the company reports 
a pre-tax profit of 4,5S6m francs 
(£50Sra) and sales of- 18.875m 
francs. . Because a > majority 
interest was. acquired in several 
of the group’s units during the 
second half of 1S74, it has com¬ 
pared tile current results with 
half of the overall 1974 results. 
Pre-tax profit on this basis was 
6,017m francs and turnover 
21,409m francs. 

178.5 -1.6 DoAccmuflJ 1713 1783 
Cgaida Ufr Hull Trim »*«m. 

M Blab SL Pollen Ear. licru. P Bar 51132 
29.+ +13 Caul If v Cam S.l »-« JJ* 
JX1 +L4 Do Accum -2.7 343 4.18 
W +0.9 Income Dint 24.4 273* ^..6 
30.8 +0.9 Do Accnm 30.1 3Li ..76 

rapcKJamegiVancveaeiilUd. 
_ *....- in-SKS eiio 

More share prices 
The following will be added to 
The London and Regional 
Share Price List tomorrow and 
will be published daily in 
Business News: 

Commercial & Industrial 
Marshall’s Universal 
Paterson Zochonis ™ A ” NV 

100 Old Broad SL FjCZS 1BD __ _ in-388 6016 
HO.U +1.6 c+plul Fnd’221 693 613 3.87 
33.7 +03 [beutne- Fnd (221 523 543 7341 

Carllol Vail Fund SlaaMffri.Lid. 
Uflburn Hib. A'cwcMile^ipau-Typ*. 08M 211® 

343 .. Carllalli* 53.4 643* 3TO 
61.3 .. Da Accum 693 813 3.63 
373 .. Do lilch Ud 3-B 373* 932 
■20.0 .. D* Accum 273 29.0 932 

rbirldn Official IjTMtmeuL 
77 London Wall. London. Ed. 91388 1?U 

109.4 .. Iuc-i24i ll».4 .. 7.50 
12o.d .. Accum" 011 1503 .. 4. 

llitnerbaim JipbH fall M+aitcmoU LU. 
1 Palcrno-L-r Kn*. Loodun. EGA. 01-248 SW 

2U.4 -03 Ini Ci 1S3 203 2.46 
22.8 -6.4 Accum l5t £13 33-4* 236 
30.4 +6.6 Inc i3‘ 510 313* 930 
27.0 .. Eura Flu ro 253 273 
34.6 -0.4 Fund fur ’S’ 223 _ 243 

CrtMral Call Trw bLaufranUd. 
4 Melville CrwccnL EdunborslL 031-238 4S31 

203 +0.7 GrilleUl FUd 20.0 31.2* 4 50 
-,W'.3 —a.: inlernaUutud 37.4 40 4 3.19 
JL4 +1C Firam-rt FBd 30.2 32.6 4-'« 
37 6 +1.6 TilEh Dlri 28J 39J* 6J3 

Eaului SccuilUe* Ltd. 
41 Bubopra'utr. I^mdun. EC3. 

3B.5 4.09 

01406 000 
81.0* 4.75 
W.O 7.73 
73.0 8-65 

.. y tj iutcrtINGALE & CO LEVUTED 

SW London EC2R SHP Td = 01^8 MSI 

Ca£gfio”ll0n Compaw 

Prlca Chongo 
la+i on Ora3» 

Friday week Dlv«l»> 
Yld 

675 

4,538 
2,992 

1,474 

2,616 

Armitage & Rhodes 

Deborah Services 
Sykes 

Ord 
Henry 

Twinlock 

TwinJock 12% UXH 

Unilock Holdings 

27 
97 

133 
21 
54 

61 

+ 1 

+ 1 

+1 

+ 1 

3.0 
7.5 
4.9 
03 

12.0 
4.5 

11.1 
7.7 
3.7 
4.4 

212 
7.4 

7.1 
5.1 
8.9 
52 

11.8 

. _ _ 01-6882861 
60.6 +L5 FnvrrB'k* 604 B3.1* 3JM 

Eqnliy ALawl'nltTruUUuaastnLld._ 
Amvnbam R4. H li'TCombe.-BuciCi. 0104 32318 

45J 42.2 Equl'.y & La- 4831 503m 4JW 
FramllafrtVB CallTra,( Suumeil Ltd._ 

FrajnllocT'n H^. 5-7 Ireland Yd7EC4.01-348 8971 
54.0 +7.0 Capital 52.8 56AW S-39 
53.1 ,+2.3 fUCurac 53.0 56J B.B3 

Friend'* Pro,Ideal Call Trad Muxm Ud. 
7 Leaden hell SI. Loudou. ECS. U-628 46U 

32 +1J Friends Prev £9.0 SLO* 4J9 
34J +3J) D*i Accum 3421 

Fuad« la Court. 
Public Trariee. Flnproay. W43L 

75.0 +2.U Capital" 78.0 
6+0 +2.0 Gf*»+ lucom** 63.0 
10.0 +3.0 Bleb Vivid" 70.0 

Gind A L'aliTrm MamnLll. 
5 narlobfb Ed. Button. Eimx. 0Z77 227300 

245 +U G * A M.0 25.fi* 5.10 
G.T. I'DlOTuuen Ud. 

16 su Kvdn'iicAwd, BCL. M4JC MJ1 Eri U 
f 1 4L5 CT Can 56.1 39.7 500 
So +09 nu Accum ra.5 K* 9M 
M - lb, income W.l 105.4 10.m 

DubSGcflFnd 123J 130.1* 1JD0 
Da Japan CCD 157 2 167.2* 1JMI 
Du r«n«lon Es IOGjS UiJ 3.00 

Garimvrr Fuad slumtn. 
2 st Usry a*i*. BC3A obP. oyjsaoi 

34J+1-6 GafDB nrc Blit 33.8 3J.1 4.23 
34,9 +0.9 • Do lllvb Inc M.3 ®.8 11 JO 
n; 3 -nj Di» OvrTMa? 23 3 3.1* 

Gnordloa Ru| ri EYbaiCcllllNmUd 
Bora] Excbauw. lji’udon. U3 

87,6 +3J guardhlll _ 
"02T:a«3flo 

Lml A Geaend Tf» 6«n FUn 6j^ 
18 CurUBC Bd. Bristol. ■ Wf2 3»U 

44.8 . .. Distribution<40« 4M 44J 5J1 
90 J .. Dr. ACCUUH40’ 48.0 50.8 5J1 

Ll*y4» Silk Unit Trait Blaaamp. 
71 Lombard St. London. EC3 . 

40-0 +1J5 IK Income 38.6 JL5* 4^ 
50.4 +2.0 Do Accum «8 M.4 3.71 
42.3; +2.0 2nd Income 41.2 44J 3.il 
49 J +3.3 Do Accum '48.0 51.6 3.71 
63-6 +3.0 3rd lucnme TO.O 06.6* 6.77 
77.6 +3-6 Do Accum 75.6 8L2 6.77 

ft G Sccviliei, 
Three Qiuvk Tovor Bill. Ei2R I3Q. 

133.0 *4.5 31 tOCmena ,*,-+++= * “ 
+6.1 Do Accum 
+3.5 2nd Gen 
++.7 Do Accum 
+2-8 Uld A Gen 
+4.1 Da Accum 
+3.6 Dtr Fnd 
+5J1 Du Accum 
+2.7 Special Tm 
+3.1 Du Accum 
+4.4 Nannum Fnd 
+9.2 Da Accum 
+0.6 FITS . 
+1.3 .Do Accum 
+1.S Campunnd 
HS B«o»gr , 
+2.4 Extra Yield 
+3.8 Du Accum 
+1.4 Japan 
+6.8 Euro A Gen 
+6.2 American A Gen 

■ +0.6 Australasian , 
+6.4 For Ban Inc 
+6.4 Do Accum 
+3,8 Trustee Fnd 
+4.5 Do Accum 
-10 Cbarirund" (3> 
-0.4 PeUElnu* I'll 
-0.9 XAACIF 
+6.4 O.I Accum 
+0-3 MAGCont 
+1.8 Clyde Gen 
+3.3 Da Accum 
+2.4 Ctydr Hliti Inc 

_ +3 J Dn Accum 
Midland Bank Group 
Ceurttrood Bsc. Sfieffleld. S13 HD. 9742 ™43 

24.0 +6.6 Caullal 
21.0 +0.6 l>o Accum 
40J +1.8 Cnmmndlvy 

+1.6 Do Accum 
+6J JGrnvih 
-6.5 Do Accum 
+2.1 Income 
+2A Do Accum 
+6.1 fnli-rnalloliaJ 
+6.1 Du Accum — 

Nit lea Id Prorideal In* Marnier* Ltd. 
48 Gracechurcb StrerL EC3. 0W23 4OT 
' 46.0 +2.4 NPI Accum M3) 3JA 42.4 4-43 

36.1 +1.6 DO Dlst tlffi ».4 TO.i* 4.43 
125.0 -- Do 0'ieu AM UU 3.OT 
123.1 .. Do O 2*0* Din 1143 123.1 337 

1 SallraalWMtmlnrijrynltTradllMUufWfc 
41 LuUlbiiry. London. EC2P ZBP. 01-837 8044 

5GII +IJ) ripllsl K.3 M3 3.W 
+L5 Income S'? ?"2i 
♦1.4 Financial JJ" BA 4.92 
+2.6 Growm gh.o 88.4 3.05 
+2.4 Extra Innune E.l' B6.7* 7.30 
Kiw Court Fuad Minagert Ltd. _ _ 

72-66 Gtubnuse Kd. AylMOmy. BL'cte. KS« ®« 
130.6 +2-0 Equity 125.6 132.0a 3.45 
116.6 '+5.1 Income Fund 113.9 171-1* 7.18 
i«0J +6J International W 0 90.4 2.80 
97 J +3.4 Smaller Go's 94.7 1W.7* 4-.i 

Korvlch Union laonraacr Group.' ■ 
POnnx4. Noralcb.SRlSNG._“flu63 2ZM0 

321.6 -1.7 Grp T« Fnd iT» 2089 719-S S.I6 
Oceanic Calt TraK Managers Lid. __ 

15 Great Si Thomas Anomie Ki ■ 9201 

40.6 SMlblts 
+L4 Scutyields 
+1.1 Scolfinrwth 
+6.B ScoMurea 
+2.6 Scatfnnds 
+1JJ Scottacnme 
Ucorf-Schroder 

120 Cbeandde. London 
76.1 -2.4 Cl - 
B8.4 -’8 

U3-3 +L5 Income tl8i 
15335 +L9 Du Accum 

+63 General i3i 
+Li - Do Accum 
+L1 Europe n8i 
+U Do Accum 

Scoltisb Egdl table Ftmd Man ajfcrolad. 
28 St Andrew?Sqoaigj- EdlnburftL. 

Insurance Bonds ind Fuads 

M st 
ffl-1 S2 S3 :: 

+1.0 Prop Fund 'TT> 113^ 1U J 
+6JI Do Accum iJTl 110.8 116.5 
+0A Select Fund (3) TO-5 8S J 
+QJ2 Coxrc FunJr 109.1 114-9 
+OJ Money IJmd 103J MJ.7 
*1.0 PetudenPrupOT Jlf.B 13.1 
+6J £w Select i3i 57.8 6n.7 
+6.3 Do Security 

113-3 
IM6 
2931 
78.8 
430 
515 
OSA 
enj 
83.8 

ITT.6 138 O 3354 
173.7 168.6 Sl54 
115J 122.3 5.33 
158.7 168.1 3.32 
PI .9 87.4* 7.80 

333.0 14U 7.60 
80-3 85.1 5.41 

123.8.136.5 9.41 
©J 883 4^7 
96.7 103.5 457 

1673) 178 3 4J8 
133.1 204.9 4-38 
4S.0 80.9* 3.S2 
54.1 57.3 3 82 
69.B 74 J) 3.83 

121.1 138.4 7A9 
51.8 35D* 9.60 
60.4 64.4 9^6 
97.7 104.0 m 
45.4 48.4 3.70 
31.6 33.9 2J0 
44J 47JS 2.46 
Xl-T 33.8 4-13 
32.6 34.7 4.13 
490 105.0* 6.79 

143.8 173-" 6.74 
1083) 130.6* 7.74 
m3 »4.> 5^8 
a.4 .. 13.03 
79J .. 33313 
*41.6 43.6 3.41 
»l.3 E3 3* 6.B2 
4U 67.7 5J3 
30.2 63.9 1113a 
no 87.1 16-38 

47.0 
33.1 
330 
35.4 
33.4 
45.1 
453 

53.3 34.6 3i22 
533t =4.6 3-22 
4i-2 4t.4- 6-M 
44.= 65 «JO 
31.3 33.4 200 
21-5 334 200 
31J 37 JI C.29 
3L5 37JJ 8JB 
42.7 ISO 

- 4i2 2J0 

53J 
61 J. 
32-9 
34.6 

73 J. 73.7*'3J4 
B3.6 88 J) 3-24 

116J 130.3 7.E3 
150.0 153.4 7J8 
ELI- 54 J 4.13 
60-1 C.6 4.13 
32.0 34.0* so:: 
33.6 35.7 XBS 

39 J. 41.8s 5.T6 

Staler wrfberTra*t3I«Mse*™« 
3 Ldn Wall Bldgf. EC2U SQL 

38.0 
23-0 
36 J 
2TJ 
yijB 
34J. 
34A 
64.4 
40.0 
30.1 
7LB 
26.6 
183 
33.7 
.46.9 
35.7 
4825- 

29.8 . 
34.0 
82-8 
G4J 

+3 J Asxeie 
+1.4 Bank In* A Fin 
+1.6 Brit High Inc 
+S.S Capful Accum 
+L7 Capital Grwtlt 
41.0 Ceatinr . 
+1A City of London 
+0J Comm Cow 
+1.0 Commodity - 
+122 ConssUdated . 
+X2I Domestic 
+2.4 Bscmpt 
+1J Extra Incomo 
44U, Far Bad! Fnd 
+0.7 Financial 
+1.1- Gw Ind Power 
+1-5 General Fund 
+1.1 alobal Growth 
46 J Gold b General 
+6.2 Cnnrth 
+2JI High Income 
+1.8 aundn+l Sew 
+3Ji income Unlia. 
+0.8 lnt consumer 
+6.4 Ins TM. Shareff 
+9.7 inTesiTst Unlia 
+1.0 lnreainra Gen 
4L5 Do 2nd Gra . 
-Oh Minerals Tst 
+2.8 Nat High Inc 
+1.0 Nalural Kca 
+L4 New Issue 
+0-9 Nortli Amsrfcim 
+1.2 Plant A Gen 
+y.o Professional • 
+6J Prap«tT5hnr«. .10-V 
+4.1 Prurldmit Xov 
+2.1 Scru. Trust 
+&4 Security First 
+LB Shamrock 
+2.0 Shield 
46J1 status ChBano 
40.6 Unit 'D' _ , 
+32 Unimul 2nd 
Stewart DollTrwlNawsers Ud. 

45 ChHlntle St. EdlnburStt. Dn-^MTl 
-HI.3 -Q3 American Fnd 4SO «.g* 3.JJ 

103.9 -VO Brit Cap FitO V3-7 l0Ll 3-43 
Sun Alliance BfanasemenlUd. 

Sun Alliance Hsr. flqrdwm. Suyaefc 
124.7 -■ Exempt 8q Tat uu 

73-80 Gatehouse Tld. Ajlwbury- Blielea. OSM9M 
■IMJ 42.2 Family Fund ,M*2 • T0.4 w 

TirpfiTrwi»iH8CrtlWi 

4A&£S$i«aC*M- 240 . H 
BSSSr1*1 «J »3 

*2.7 Exempt 140^ 140.7 
-3J Da Aocua (3) 167O 174.0 
40.0 BrtwUl., . g-J S'! 
+OJ iBterasllMial 3-4 =72 
+6-2 , Do lU-iirrrot ffi.O 
—0 4 lnifgLmtBt 22J9 24.7 _ 
=Li SrdroelOT.iro 112^ m.8* B-TO 
+1-4 Income 19J 36T* 83« 
+6-2 Preference U.8 l.*U.Ki 

(Scotland) Ltd. 

86.0 
58-9 
333 
38-4 
37.7 
39.5 
33J 
34.1 
8T-4 
41.9 
312 
73.7 
27-1 
13.0 
34J 
49.4 
36.1 
48.9 

1020 
60-5 
56-2 
44.2 
42^ 
21J- 
38.9 
34.0 
390 
49.1 
B9.T 
61.0 
94.1 
26-8 
25.T 
38 J. 

369J>- 
10.4 
965 
Cl-3 
56.6 
46-4 
41.1 
1D.Q 

148.8 
92.4 

01-638 647819 
54.1 B8J 6.08 

' 60 .3. 3-07 
34 J 13.47 
39.0 434 
23-4* BJ8 
40J 4.68 
38.7 
37.0 4.03 
SS.4* c-m 
43.1 4 30 
32.4* 5.62 
79.1* 8.98 
28J9 10-33 
U.7* 3.49 
35-3* 3.60 
MJ$ 3-86 
27^* 4.68 

__00.0* 200 
tOA .102-5 0-86 
W.4 60.7* LTO 
- " S0.1* T.« 

<8.0+ 0-47 
45J* 8.85 
21.9 3.70 
383 4.53 
34.7 433 
29.8* D.B7 
50.C 4.64 
803* 5.40 
633- E-m 
53J 539 
383 5.4' 
28. B 2.56 

.... 393* 6.72 
388.4 3793 4J4 

10.0 10.7 3.1£ 
97 4 TDS.B 4:30 
43.5 63J* 0.07 
177.5 6141 534 
44.0 . 47.4 BJ6 
40.9 - 43.1* 5J: 
IS .7 2042 7.M 

143 J 154.4 4.« 
8831 95.6 4.92 

IK-9 
42.T 
42.1 
19.0 
36.3 
23.0 
27.7 
47 J) 
55.0 
39-3 
012.' 
aao 
34.7 
3CO 

32 3 

lOl.n +4.j 
128.6 +15 
1*4.6 +2.6 
112.3 -ft* 

D1+S811031 
, _ 68.4 TOJI 4.«2 
Dendere** MmlnldWlet 

3 Roylelsb Hd. Buuw. E«gL 0277 straw 

trSd0"' TO? ».4S 3.41 T1 
37.4 
Ifl.o 
=u 
41.4 
25.5 

1S3J1 
26.3 
+2J 
3.7 
35.6 
24.6 
et» 

-oj Au»t Trot 
+1.5 Cabot 
+1.(1 Cap Accnm 
<45 Rtropran 
+1.3 Far Sri.M, 
+U.6 rlncnelil ITu 
_ ■ ifenderton Gt" 
*1.6 High Income 
+41.9 Inc * .lA«U 
+U fniernauunal 
-0.8 Nth American 
+03 t<ll & Sat Res 
.. W«H Vide 

S5J SOSA 4.00 
25.4 Zi -3* 5.19 
34.6 TO.n* 4Jpi 
40.6 42.7 3.45 

S5-3 IS 
03.0 ioxa 3.12 
38.0 37-9* 10.16 

23^* 6 .W 
23J** 3.'.>3 
MJS 4.» 
24.8 4.U 
66JB* 3.31 

2L8 
32.1 
33 1 
23.0 
62-3 

31-7 
27 3 
113 
1S-8 
21.1! 
442) 
211.0 
21.4 

312 
17 I 
31J 
271 
SOD 
IftD 
an j 
430 
19 9 
31.1 

333 3.08 
1BJ. 8JW 

3-57 
ZLS* 0.57 
33.2 8.M 
19.2* 3.67 
21.4a 3.04 
4D.6* 4.80 
M.O* 4.12 
33.5 US 

21.6 
=4.7 
29.3 
34.2 

+1.0 Financial 
+0.8 General < 
+1.7 GruwUi Accum 
+L5 Do Income 
«|J) 11 Utli Income 
+0.4 In realm enl 
-<)— Crime 05 
+1JI Performance 
+LD (Tran Iff Inde* 
+1.1 Rccnvtry 

Peart Tra+t Mnnuen Ud. „ t, 
33 HlKb nnUHirn. JVC1V 7EB. 01-4«3441 

19J) +1.0 Growth UJ »-2- 
' +1.0 Dn Accum £.t. ffl.g 4.C 

+1.0 fncume S.> M.i* B.W 
+13 Tnral 38 4 4^3 
♦1.6 Cf.» Accum 33 J . 3S^.'.3.« 

Pelican Unit Admluburotlau. ■ 
31 FiainUIo Sired. Mancbecter. 

99.8 +2.H pelican S4A 57.5* 536 
Perpetual Dali Tran Msnafcnem. 

48 Hart SL ncnly un Thame*. _ WU wra 
486 +9.4 PcrpvIU.l] GrUl 9LB Ufl.O , 4J); 

Piccadilly Unit Trust Manager* tad. 
1 Lore Lane. London. Eta. 5^' 

=7.3 407 Inc £ Growth 28.0 4.W 
26.0 40 0 Extra Inc 27a 303 lOJjji 

PaiMolluFnndXaja'nenUd..__ 
18 Chartert-iu'4 Sq, lamdon. ECl." 

37.7 +L6 PurtlnUu Can.' 31.11 39.3 0.00 
51J +LB Crwth With Inc ,4no 53.7 6 33 
26J *13 Private _Pun f =1.1 37O* 4M 
Cl.7 +2-0. Shenlej Pi+t 5? ” 63- 3J3 

Practical Investment Co 74d. , . 
EqroB* Use, Wurid Tr Centro. El. OWffl MW 

124 0 -1 I Practical Inc 113.6 1TL9* 2.79 
162J -15 D" Accum 131 140.1 1613 3.79 

Provincial Life lasesunent C,Ud. 
222 Bl5h0P"Wte. EUJ. 

(13 +2.0 Prolllie . 
72JL +3.4 Do High Inc 

nJH7C33 
_..i 03.B* I.n 
7D.S 75.5* 7 M 
58. 

32.1 
148.4 
177J 

=4.7 
S6J) 
17A 
3=1 

119.4 
19.3 
12-3 

ft=G 
5.36 

=4.4 +0.7 Eagle 33 "■*_ 0-JV =4.4 
32.0 
4LS 

+&5 

403 330 
C03- 3.00 
613 3.00 

Dd Overaeaa 103 J53 - 6.BH 

233 
118-2 
115.6 

86.8 
114.7 
1083 
194.1 

00.6 
1103 

* 

104-8 UO J 
117.3 1233 40.6 Do Managed 

Albany Life Ascuronce Cu Ud. 
31 Old Burlington SitoolWI. 

1013 .. G4ior Mon FUd 
1033 -MU DO Acciun 
- -oa Eouiiy Fnd 

—03 DuAocum. 
-Ill Progeny Fnd 
+4L1 - Do Accum 
.. Fixed lnt Fnd 
4411- Do Accum 
.. Mull Id* Fnd 
.... DaAccum 
+0J Guar Mon Pen 
403 Do Accum - 
+03 Prapenj Pea 87.7 l^B 
44)3 Do Accum 1«U 
+03 FUod lnt Port 1003 lto.4 
4413 Do Accum - 1023 1073 
+411 Mtllt lav Pen 317.4 1M-8 
-413 Do Accum_120.1 126.4 

A.VEV Life Aaauraace Ud^ 

198.0 
1293 
100.3 
10=3 
MC.O 
3040 
118.3 
120.7 
103.6 
106.0 
102.6 
1043 
3803 
1973 
3333 
1263 

01-437 698= 
06 4 1TO3 .. 
993 103.8 .. 

1163 125.0 — 
132.7 129.1 .. 
053 1CU .. 
97.3 1(12.4 .. 
*7.0 10X0 -- 
0110 1040. .. 

112.4 1183 -- 

■fed iaa"? :: 
1003 1063 

Alma Hie. AlmaRJ. hetoij. Wlta 
116.6 .. Triad Han Bond 1103 UftO 
100.0 .. DO B _86-0 Wv-V •• 

Barclays Lire AJonranee l*. 
DWcorn Hne. afnilominrd Bd. K- fl2^S5iau 

m i -ms Borctayband* 8*3 ao.u -- 
Beehive LDf.AMmTine* 

71 Lmnbnrd dt. Loadim. KQ P3BS 
100.0 +03 Block Horse Bnd.. 

Canada Life AuWaace 
2-8 High SL Pnttera Bari HcrW- p Bar91222 

443 .. Equity Grwtd 443 — 
93.7 .. Retirement .. 

Cannon AsaurwireUA - - 

0142X3388 
1003 . 

813 :+X7 Cmnmcdlly 
iig3 +03 Growth 
105.7 +2.4 Capital 

„ 99.4 .+03 lucuidO 
*1313. »+03 Intcruatioi 

iBvestmfut Annnltr 
9 Dovereux Ceurt. London. »■ 

86.0 +2 8 Lloo Equity 
104,3 +33 _ Do Accwn^u^ 

5S <•. *0.7 Don Man 
4f! 
ss.n 
57.8 

MBT 

Prev Cb'se 
Wend on _ 
Offer Week Trust 

Current 
Bid Offer Yield 

120.0 
115.8 

UM.1 

m 

+03 Da Guar Jtan 

-0.7 
+41.3 
+41.1 

Do HU*Yield. 1203 

4X9 
89.00 

U8^ 

+0.6 Do Cap _ ^ „„ 

:: ua5 mgSj vl2td Sa 

+03 Do H 5fd Pen 683 
-.' lrUh Life Assurance. 

11 T’lnebiiry SqLLnodoo. ECX 

bb wTsassBauftlaa 6-70 . 140-0 +2.6 ManaceftFod ' 
57.4 +13 Blue Chip Fnd 

0373 32241 

-J3 
68.4 

01-638 8293 
1383a 6.70 

W.O 6X0 <4.40 

23.4 
42.0 
Si 
im.6. 

23.4 .'. 
40.7 

B-ft3 'ffTpSCy~gmi d 107.4 IJ3.0 

II 
«8ffiPL. £5• a.9 
Life A Equity AiwnriUie* C* I4d. 

1 Olympic Way. Wembley. flA8 Mjg. W-JM 9578 
3L5 .. sreure Ret jg-2 -j.8 .. 

.=7.0 - +1.0 Select Inv Jfi-0 28.0 .. 
\'203 +ftS Do 2nd 183 a.O .. 

■343 -. Gilt F«d 233 *4+ -- 
20.0 +1.0 Equity Pnd J93 M.O .. 

108.9 .. DepSat Tod 1023. 108.6 

— Trident Life. f 

^riMBESL. m-i ffl? 
109.9 1163 .. 

.4 83.7 .. 
_6 UP B .. 

^Wnd ^HJ :: 
DO Bomll 39.3 420 

Gill EdmsM> »•«> •• 
TradtilAowruee. 

‘proiTrnd 1401 82.0 
3 Way Pud i+Oi 93.4 

ffl.WIBKha f I 
a ansi" mm 

• - +2.4 Managed Fnd 106.4 111.0 
-• weltareUuurance. 

The Leas. Fottc«ana. h»BL 
140.6 +1.4 capital orwtb 
" - +0.2 Fleilbie Fnd 

In* Fnd 
■+0A Prop Fad • 
+4U Money Maker 

111.0 
116.4 
J1IJ 
ing.5 
1173 
1TO3 
1383 
135.6- 
11X4 

1103 
46.7 

122.6 
303 
KJJ. 

101.4 
119-4 
108.6 
107 A 

1123. . 
1U.0 
4TJ 

127.4 
POT 
8X6 

100.0 
119.7 
108,6 
107X 

01-6880171 

>fflraspfi»»*T ft 
1110 +2.0 Do Accum 114.0 »• 1110 _ _ 
75.0 +1.0 Dn Annuity 

740.0 +7.0 Prop Villa 
. 54IX 48.0 _ Do Accum 

9.8= +0.10 Bare Bat 
aio +<U3 Exw? Equity 
9.31 .+0.09 Esec Prop 

10.18 +0.U Bn) Bend 
X97 +0.14 Equity Braid 

30.38 +0.10 Prop Bond 
9.63 +0.10 Bat Unit* 

IOU •• Deposit Bod 
Qu of Westminster A—w 

d'Whllahamn Hd..Croydmi..CRO AW. 01- 
l-vnluai' 

TltO s- 
7+7.8 .. 
840.0 .. 

£ 9.72 .. 
1 933 .. 
£ 9.90 .. 
C 9.73 10.39 
£ 0.23 9.71 
L 9.90 10.48 
£ 9.72 ... 

063 1011 

189*4 
Buadae trotsrortlj’^ay gj.7 

«3 :: “nSUBlln . 47.2 -U3 
Clly of Wcaiwlna’rr Aaanraace C*. 

8 WWlchimse Bd. CWjdou. CM jUA. 0t«4 TOM 
^nn^vmMogdnjnfmo'g. ^ 

EQ.2 .. Land Bank BOX 
344 Speculator 34X - _ 

iaa-0 .. PTD4» Awmlnr 084 LW-9 
1X0,G .. ' [nr Option Bud ItILl llfi-5 

3ao .. Equity Pnd 
3nd Managed Fund. 
*135.9 .. Performance ■ 

120.4 — Balanced 
100.0 .*. Guarantee 

UoydaUfe Assurance Ltd. 
XI Leaden h all ?L E13M7IX. 01*03 8631 

1344 +3.5 Mutt Grwtlt Fltd j. ITO.fi .. 
+1.7 Opt 3 Equity M.J — 
44],i Do ProptfU1 10B3 lli.l .. 
+0.S Do rnsfi ITold 111 3 U7J .. 
+L1 Do Managed 108.7 112.4 ... 

:: 
:: RittE4 1| :: 
:: SK£% m i®:S :: 
Mannfaeturen ure Inauranee. ■ 

ManiUlIe Hue. Stevenage. HcrM. 0^66101 
313 ' +1.1 Manulife (3) . 303 3X4 

Mereb ant InroMon AMuru er 
135 High Street. Croydon. 
1124 +411 ConvDcpBnd 

‘ +4»X Do Praal+n 
+1.8 JStmJly Bund 
+43 Dn Panaloa, 
+o.l Nanayed Bend 
+L5 Da Penatim 
+6X MnnaE Market 

,+OX Do Penal on . 
.. Praprny Bond 
.. -Do Parulnn 

M I: G Assurance-_ 
Three QuaJj. Tower Hill. EaR 680. 

S»V3 +L1 Equllv Bend (4) - J7X 
63.6 -2.fi Do Bonus 
794 ' +4J.7 Inti Bn«4l. 

11X3" +4L3 Fun Bud 1976 
91.4 +0.7 P« 1977/88 
' ' +1.3 Dn 1SB1«8 

+=X Man.uird Benda 
*411 Mirror Banda 
+4-7 Per? Pen iff* 
+0.1 Prun Fndi4) 
Kecwleb L'olnn Inannnce Group. . _____ 

PO Box 4. Norwich. MR1 3NG. oj* 22200 
133J -0.2 Nurwlch Man'll 13L4 138.3 

-2 2 Dr. Equity .3) 2U5.0 
103.5 +04 'Do Prop l3l 1TOJ 101.6 
103 4 +0.1 Dn Plaint 131 SXi 103.3 
120.1 .. Do Unit* <38) 1204 . . 

Pearl Assurance’Unit Fuadsi Ltd. 
362 Els* uSlbSS^WClV TBB. m . OWJS 8441 
400X ■Prop Units_ 93.4 100J 

Fboenfx,Assurance. 
4-5 Ring William SL EC4. __OlfM D8T6 

W.4 +0.8 Wosllh Assured JX7 87.2 
52 J +1X EborPhxAK’31) 34.1 .. 
BfiX .. EbnrPIU4Eq’32l 53.6 MX 

■35.1 38X 

123.9 
12X0 1=9.4 
109.0 

" Ceauarrclil Union Group, _ I s*«ji 
•*. 1 DudSSafl. BCX •. 01482 73001 ^ 

**laij?ll+4).i VKMi An Acc 
12.7 +0X DO Annultf 

01-636 5610 

__ 30.4 324+ 6.44 
Ciaymnro tud 4X1 44.B. 4.04 

TSBUnltTrasdMmiagervUd, 

^^.TCr-RttI,CLTO.f 
3B.o +ix Dn Accum' a-; 
»4 +14 scwtlah 57-4 
C8.a +1X Do Accum MX 

Tran astloe tie A G«n erol Sccnrl II rs. 
M New Loudnu Rd> ChelmafBrd' 

6X& +L0 BarDimm 44) 
- +1.5 Do Accum 

-O.T Bamoguo Fqd 
-0.8 Du Accum 
-MX Utah Yield 
+4.9 Do Accum 
+1.0. Bucwh sham tO 
+1.1 Do Accum 
+3.0 CnlcmOo 
+4.2 Do Accum • 
-2.0 Endeavour 

41-3. -0.1 Glen Fond 42) 
4PX -0(8 , Du ACCUm 

1164 
M.l 

•42.4 
123.9 
ii ex 

xo 
70J- 

iib.a .. 
93.1 .1 

HiX 1004 
42.3 

126.2 130.0 
1108 X16.4 

01-828 4388 
oej • 
61.0* 
7X8 

“l0W 0TO7 

4TO.0 
120X 
53.4 

a»- 

63.7 
16X7 
HHX 
1MJ 
mo 
743 
S33 

10X0 
U3X 
14ft? 

534 +x3 d'ctieawr" tS» 
—- -ox Ldn A Bnu>" 

40.2 Morthonanth 
+414 Do AcciiM 
+4U5 Merlin (l i 
+0-6 Do Acri™ 
+0.8 Merita llrtd 
SOX Do Accum 
.. VangGrowUK?' 
,, Da Accum 
+0.4 Vans High Yield 
+U.6 Wlckmoer 
+0.6 DO Accum 

Trident FUnda. 

MX 
54.1 
5ftA. 
6X0 

US 

Si 
E3X ■ 3B.3 
5L7 

02+5 Enrol 
38.8 6X5 5X9 
SIX H7X BX9 

154.7 162X X19 
1JW.7 161.0 0.19 
1094 114-4 19X4 

114.4 1D.44 
T1X 7X3 4-00 
M.7 94-8 4.60 

101.8 M6.B* 4.78 
111.6 117.4 4.78 
18X3 139.8* 3X7 

3S.4) 4L9* 6.40 
" 49.6 3X8 

50.9 XSK 
78.3 3.65 
50.5 3.3? 
54X 3.57 
33.1 4.03 
CKO 4H3 
4X4 ftW 
4AX S.!H 
36.5* 3.91 
42 J fi N1 
03.7 SJM 
fip.d 3X0 
aox xm 

41.8 
RXD 
73.0 
48X 
SIX 
M.l 
63.1 
40.3 
46.4 
34.7 
40X 
CL1 . 
47X 
53.1 

* iSchlesinucrTnisiiLuiaiwraLW.i 
1*0 Smith St. Drowns. . _ .. „ 

10.7 441.6 I’K Growth Fnd 15.H l..=a 4.64 
— - --" 9.W 

34X 
1X9 

CornbUI lMuraace 
32 Cernhlll. Loudon. Bp. 

»» . »-= - 
• £$ ::. iSSdto 

- CrowaUfePijBdtaauroaeeCa. 
AddUcnmbe Bd. Croydmi. Q1-TO6 4900 
115.0 +XX crow" «rt; Crusader tmaruro. 

BowrllUT Bldgs. Tower nace.BLl 91-636 8032 
Valuation i*i Tuesday of raimui. 

B7.B +2:4 Crusader Prop 64 J an.3 
K«*l* filer taanroaeWMWtaad .lasuraae*. 

PO Bex 173. NLA Tower. Croydon. 8H»1 IBM 
37.5 +U8 Beale Volts 39.0 TO.4 fi JO 
37.6 +LB MlaliBd Unit* 39.0 39.4 S.® 
Gnardtan Royal ,&<£»«%'fS.V' 

8SP V.97 
ing I : Pen Man Bonds 103.0 1U.1 .. 

. HnmbrolAfeAiwanuice. 
7 Old Park Lane. Leadin’. WL 01-4M 0031 

114.5 +0.1 Fixed Inf FBd 10S.B 114.8 
• +1X Bquliy 

+0.9 Property 
+1.1 Mancsed Cap 
+1X DO Accum 
.. Pen Prop Cap 
.. Dn Accum 
., Prn Man Cap 
.. Du Accum 

Pen FI Can 
.. Du Accum 
Heirw+rOaS Benefit Sadely. 

Uustim M. LiindM. WW1. - 0KBT5020 
323 +9.3 PrnrtTtv Bond ao.7 333 .. 

Hill Samuel Ufr Aaonraae* U8. „ ... 
XL \ Twr. Addlacnnibe Hd. CroydML Olwv4355 
129.7 .. Hfi Prop Units 1=3.0 129.7 .. 
128.1 43.8 Furiunr Man Iff) 133J la.T .. 
100.“ +0.2 MmlW Pnd 104 J 102.9 .. 

Qodjce Life Assurance Ca Ltd. 

12X8 
IX, .9 
Ilk l 
136.0 
147.8 
173.4 
J50.8 
176.8 
118.0 
123.4 

121J 127.7 
120.1 12UJJ 
10&9 11X2 
DU litTJ 
I4S1 147.6 
184.7 173.4 
143.0 750.6 
lfiTJ) 176.8 
110.1 11X0 
11T.I 123.4 

119 Crawford SI. London. WL 
140-9 *0-4 R SUk frinp Bnd 14.3 
CE.7 .. DaBOIAfiBnd W., 
W.S +03 Dn S*ritH.2i 09.8 
68-3 +0.1 DdUMM^ M4 
675 -n.3 DaEnuftyBnd evj 

115.4 -0.4 Dn Pcx Stay 115.0 
Property Gnrotb Assurance 

Til Wemnuunor Bridge Rd. SBl 7JF. 01-928 0381 
110.0 +4>5 Prop Grain i29i 150.5 .. 
- +44) AG F«nd 1=91 474.0 ... 

+05 Abb Not PGi39i 121.0. .. 
+15 Shenley Inv (29i 5*5 .. 
+4.2 Equity Fnd 137.0 .. 
+0.2 Money Fnd 114.9 .. 
+15 Het Annuity (=91 3J3.0 .. 
+4.0 Immcd AdJl IJ31 1145 .. 

Allan tic Asomuic--- 
+3.0 All-Weather Ac 1015 106^ 
+35 Dn Capital 90.4 104.7 
+15 Investment FBd 1135 .. 
.. Pea+tan Fnd Ua.O 
+1.1 Cnnr Pen Fnd .. 10LT 
.. Da Pen Cap . - 10T.T 
+L1 Alan Pen Fnd .. 184.1 

Da Pan Cap - .. Mt-J 
+1.0 Prop Pen Fnd .. l£.o 

Dp pen cap .. itg.o 
.. Bldg Soc Pen .. lW-O 
.. Dn Capital .. 100.0 

PrnnentlalPniSlnasLld, .. 
Holhnni Bars. ECUJ 2KH. __ni-« 9=2= 

15.70 .. Equity I J5.M IS-Jf 
13.01 .. Fixed lnt 1 1153 a.tll 

Reliance Mniaof insurance SecletjLtd 
Timbrldsn wellA Kent. _ 

151.1 He4 Prop Bnd • 151J. 
Sere A PTn+per Group, 

4 Great SI Helui's. Braf3ET. . 01-St 88=9 
1005 +1.(1 Balanced Rand fr.u iniP 

(W.B +1.1 Equliy Dnd *u . .Pfiji 
+2.3 -05 Mini B>aid'4l 2>'.7 =3 0 

121.0 .. Prop FM430I ^ 114.3 121.0 

103.4 
MILS 
111.9 
1P2.0 
IDftO 
107.7 
1PT.0 
luftl 
18T.0 
1084 .D 
10U.0 
ino.o 

33.« 
2B.3 
41.7 
29.4 
2X3 

+4)5 Income Fuad 
+4t.fi liFi, Ulthdra! 
+05 lnt Growth 
+0.1 Amcr Urottth. 
+0J "till Yield Fnd" 

34.9 
2N5 
13.9 
=fiJ9 
3S.D 

39.' 
30.3 .. 
47.9 '3.82 
24.3 .. 
S8.fi .. 

114/116 St Mary St, Cardiff. 
4H.4 +2-1 Hadge Bunds . 
97 K +14 TaKviiver _ - 
23.0 .. Hudgo Ufo Eq 
23.0 Moneocc Fnd 
265 .. Cone Ilicii Yld 
23.u .. Overseas Fnd Krlal Life Asettrsnee Cnnf Caaadi 

Co H,r. Londun Rd. Gulllfnrd. 712Aj 
30.K +1.1 Growth Fna iSl 1 47.7 fil.O 
43.6 +1J Penslnn Fnd 41.3 445 

. Individual Llfr In+urure Ud: 
45 SnutB SI. Easrhnuror. BN21 4UT. 0323 38711 

48D 
Be-I 
23.7 
23.T 
23 7 
33.7 

C377 
341.5 
55,2 
23.0 
235 
ri.’V 
25.11 

101 0 
3275 

'117 2 
111.1 
1075 

+2.n EqulMvy 
+0 3 Ftleil Ini 
+L3 Managed 
.. Properly 
.. Alone;! uud 

Si.O 1031 
l«lll) 122.8 
112.1 118 3 
103.0 111.1 
102.4 1075 

ty __ 
0392 =2271 

1*3.1 
0303 973331 

76.5 
SA.B 
68.4 
7=5 

ee.6 
635 
7X3 

Onshore aud Fowb 

Abaew Arbathnst IC.I.) Lldj^ 
ST. Slbrlier. Jenw. C.L. n W” *203 Bread ».ol „ or i 

87.0 ... Otpllal TriMl ^ 
101.0 .. Eastern lnt «.0 10LU 

Barb leal MrasgrrulJef**/! 
F41 Box 4D. St Hi-Uer. JerMT- V-v ■” BOX n-«. bi ut-uer. 

14)4.3 +LB Europ nSierTvi 100-* 
Barclay Ualrora fawraaUaaal fCb Is) Uft 

Church SL St Keltar. Jeraey. 0^ TOw 
4fi.li +05 Jer Gurr O was 44 0 4»5 1-5+ 
10.0 -41J. Unldoltar Tyi J g:9. f/? 

Larelayi Voiron laieraaUanal 4I.O.M.I uft 
,3j) Victoria SL Dougins. 1.0.M- JFg1 

43.4 -15 Audi Ell T»t «5 £■> 
265 -05 AUSI JIW T*( 24 J 36-0» 2-^ 
43.4 +15 file Of Mm Tst 47.1 49-« , 
23.3 +05 Manx Mutual ■ 22.3 =LB 

Brandt, A Grladlry UerseyiUd, 
POBraSO. Bread Si. SI Heifer. 
- +3.0 Brandt Jerjfy JW-0 SJ 

+8.0 DO AcctlUJ 136.0 145.0 4TO 
Brandts Ud. 

36 Fanchurch SL Lennon. EC3. 
66.01 .. 0 MAS Fnd S 6S-U1 

Calrio BuDocfc Lid, 
80 Blshouicite. Lendirn. EC2. 01-V& • 
8375 +21.0 BnllOC* Fnd 3UB 1J 
M7.0 +S.0 Canadian Fnd 600.0 683.0 )■; 
314.0 -+12.0 cjuiBiUon Inv 
x*i-« .+6.0 Div shares 

U8.0 
33T.0 

91-036 GfflO 

01-283 54W. 
lra 

_ 1.03 
285.0 TOo.Qa 2J4 

a^j_u .mwixiaia im-0 ? 1? 
765.0 +2S.Q Hy Venlure Fnd 700.0 TiO.Ds 1-31 

CbarterbouM Japhet. 
1 Paternoster Huw. EC4. 
31.10 +4150 AdDopx 
02.50 +4L30 Adlrorba 
33 *10 -0-10 Fnurtak 

+0.10 Fendta 
60.51 +050 FTIsp&nD 

4)1-348 MM 
DU 20.71) 5150 7-a 
DM 60.20 62-60 
DM 31-20 32-1X1 
DM 23-00 24.30 

S 58.22 6L18 

6 63 
6.69 
7.41 
ISO 

CornhUf uaurance fGncrewjl Ud- 
PD Bob 157. Si Julians Ct. St Guenuey 
151.5 .. Int Cap UnniSOi 139.0 lraJ -■ 

Ebor lion agment (Jersey i. , 
TO Broad SL St Ucller. Jtrrey. 
19L1 -*90 Channel Ciy» 190.1 sw.i 
100j( +4.2 Channel Isles ».8 105.0 3-« 

Enrosyndlcai Group, 
Anenu: N. II. Rothschild and Sm v^ ^ 

New ct. SI SwiUiln's Lane EC4. 01^6 ’3* 
1 -913 +12.0 EunmlDD Ultr 1^3 LC» 
335.0 +1JI Fin Onion LUKfr 323.0 336.0 5J6 

First Reaeral Unit Managers. • 
91 Pembraka Hd. BMUridga. DubUd 4 68MTO 

51J +0.9 BnJ ILvlGeorJi 48.4 VL1 4» 
iTU.il .. Do cut 121 14MJ liajelftle 

Ttambrox i Guernsey) Lid. 
pri Bra 86. Si Peter Port. Guenwc*. Mn.2^ 
106.7 +X7 Cfl+nneT Isle ■ 102-7 109.4* 3-JU 

Id dividual Ute ImwaneejUd^_ _, 
45 South 8L Eastbourne BN si 4LT. TOC 3™- 

112-0 -6.0 Forelim Fir lnt M8 IW * - 
1063 +L9 Do Equity M>l-< 

KasuiifBcrawdsiXbo*Bam*«■uo. 

8J3 

HD1.* 
WB 

147.5 
153.9 
1V&.8 
I W.O 
m.7 

C7fH TO7U 
V»3 10+5 

103.0 HUB 
94.2 KU 

147.5 .. 
j sii.o ir+.o 
Uft5 143.9 
Wi.6 1S7.8 
infi.fi 113! 

Schroder Ufe Group. 
Rnierprtsr HiiL PifrMmmnb. 

1A4 4 +03 DeunsIT End i5i 
+0.1 Fired Inlmtt 
-0.7 FlcUhle Fnd 
.. F^iiiy Fnd 
-1.9 On aid Ber 
-3,9 r«nFndC}p 
+7.7 PeflFnrtAcvnin 
*0-5 flrup Fnd (S' 

Scottish Widen Fund fr LUe Anoraaee. 
9 5t Andrew Sq. Edinburgh. 031-£3 U91 
£12.6 +7.3 Ine PnlKTV 311J =J9.4 .. 

Staler Walker Insurance C* Lid. 
3h I'rbridei- Bd. W12 01-749 5111 

75.0 -3.1 Sd Market Fod 73JI 7S.I 
47.7 +2 0 D« Capital M9 fiO." .. 
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"LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

GENERAL VACANCIES_ 

SCHOOLS PHOTOGRAPHIC SERVICE 

REPRESENTATIVE 

&.!!% su-s. 
mis ms Zroaiel a new and challenging posiuonfoP a wwb 

rcorcjfnuilve. whose prime responsibility «ju 
Hcatimaiirrs< Headmistresses to establish a substantial oroer pro-. 

“f&TSAPftsB or woman will, pnA*« g**SJ" H 
educational environment, be enthusiastic.a. (SJtm^rTanr n iKn 
Woll educated. Previous experience ta Of lv*» mtponanco man 

ibe r5?,li,P02®D:JJ|}5^w_ „ KsniM-| and a generous mileage allow¬ 

ance wiu bg^given. Yoo will have J,l0,n'J®t:,eSMWteh«f £S5JJvu}n 
v.’lth :ho mo« hirhiv reputable and long estaousnad najno_In 
Photography and will be offer* 1 a 
+ generous commission together with attractive fringe benefits* 

piivicn ivrltn with mil r.V. to MRS. S. MORRIS, 
VAUJSH^T^LTD . SCHOOLS PHOTOC^PHY DIVISION, 

137 NEW BOND ST., LONDON »V1A 2DN 

MONICA GROVE & ASSOC. 
■ MALE DIVISION 
an earnmliy seeking the fol¬ 

lowing applicants: 
ASSISTANT SOLICITOR in¬ 
surance curmjany—moving to 
Evntert_£4.000 P-4- . __ 
ESTXMATINd SUFERVTSOR 

> Enoineerinq company—W.l j . 
E4.500-SM.50lI. 
GEOGRAPHICAL ASSISTANT 
< Cartographical experience a 
must—ao-lsht. W.l cam party. 
£2.600. 
PFSFftP.CR / J ANALYST 
i Knowledge or advertising». 
W.C.1 company. £4.000 p.a. 
ACCOUNTANT i targe oil com-, 
party) W.l. 54.300 Plus. 

RANTON HOUSE 
92 Brompfon Road. S.W.3* 

01-681 0211< 

WEST SUSSEX 

Young expanding firm 
require experienced Canmiranc- 
ina/Probate Ex centum prefera¬ 
bly under 30 wtui ability and 
poHOnailty to control and con- 
Militate Conveyancing Depart¬ 
ment. Salary negotiable accord¬ 
ing to age and experience. Box 
1499 S, The Timas., 

ACCOUNTANCY 

accountancy placements 
need good Qualified and partly 
qualified Temps: £3 to E3 p.h. 
also qualified permanent staff 
always lu demand. 01-637 8381. 

OP&NINOS at uu levels <n Hit- Hiu- 
icssion.—tianrlel uurry connm- 
ancy. Kensington, 01-y37 9621. 

TEMPS.—£2.50-£5,00 p.h. and per¬ 
manent Accounting appointments. 
£2.500 to £10.000. Tel. Hewltson 
Walker. 01-536 0435. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

Business to Busiijess 
READERS are raconunanded to lake apoeoprieie profawics advtai before 

entering obligations. 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

ALANGATE AGENCY 

As b result of expansion and 
promotion a key interviewer/ 
sia'na'ir.rial position now exists 
within the group. If you want a 
career aoaolntrnerrl are an 
er^pcricncvd. ambitious self¬ 
starter and can command a 
basic salary of up so £3.500 
p.a. plus commission: 

Telephone Mrs Tull 
01-485 7201. 

ELETROSUL-CENTRAIS ELEkICAS 

DO SUL DO BRASIL sX 
(Subsidiary of ELETBOBRASJ 

Salto Santiago 

Hydroelectric Plant 
PRE-QUALIFICATION NOICE TO 

MANUFACTURERS OF PEISTOCKS 

Centrals Eletricas do Sul do ;il S.A.— 

INFORMATION MANAGER_deslg- 
naie £3.500 Tor construction 
authority In W.l. start./accta. 
ability Ideal. CJIve BoxeU, 637 
0781. ATA Selection, 
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OPPORTUNITY for hard wonting 
person to manage Chelsea Ski 
Shoo, salary - Incentive negotiable 
dnncndlng upon experience and 
sales results. Please ring James 
Oarrow on 01-727 0398. 

MALE PHYSIOTHERAPISTS 
required for Canbhaan.—See 
■Ten. SCCV AppU. 

MEDICAL GRADUATES. Visit 
Australia and earn excellent 
money as locum*, with Austra¬ 
lia's largest deputizing service. 
6-12 month engagements In Syd¬ 
ney or Brisbane. Interested 7 
'Phone Judith Cooper. Radio 
Doctor Service Pty. Ltd.. 01- 
794 4444 i London office i. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALAN GATE Legal Starr. The special¬ 
ist consultants to the profession 
offer a confidential service 10 
employers and staff at all levels. 
Telephone lor appointment or 
write to Mrs Rolnlck. Mrs 
Hartmesa. or vtr Gatos. 01-405 
7201. at 6 Groat Queen St.. Lon¬ 
don. u.‘C3 i off Klnpswayt. 

QUALIFIED SOLICITORS and legal 
executives—many positions 
readUy available through oat Eng¬ 
land and Wales. Contact us with 
confidence. CLAYMAN LEGAL 
APPOINTMENTS. 31-33 High 
Holbom. WC1. 01-242 2691. 

LONDON LEGAL BUREAU. Special¬ 
ists to the legal profession. Cen¬ 
tral London and rural vacancy 
list available an request. No fees 
to applicants. Ring 278 6897. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

STACK IT UNDER 

THE FLOORBOARDS ... 
No need, when you have the best financial staff looking 
after your company’s money. Don't miss your opportunity 
to recruit all your financial staff through The Times. 

FOCUS ON FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY 
on 

20th NOVEMBER, 1975 

RING THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS TEAM 
01-278 9161 

and let os help you fill your vacancies. 

WANTED URGENTLY 
for luxury yacht in 

United Arab Emirates 

CHIEF ENGINEER 
ASSISTANT ENGINEER 
ELECTRICAL OFFICER 

Minimum of 5 years’ experience. Handsome pay (TAX 
FREE) and car allowance plus FREE Famished air 
conditioned accommodation. 
Please give brief details of age, experience and 
qualifications and enclose a recent passport size 

photograph. A^y 0720 D, The Times. 

1 OFFICE SUPERVISOR 
B) required for the insolvencies Department of an in- 
g temational firm of Chartered Accountants reporting to 
a the Partner in charge of the Departmentand respon- 
b Sibie to him for the smooth runing of the Department 
s Duties would include maintenance and control of 
a 'both a central store and an estate car; billing proce- 
® dures; normal office services and monthly mamage- 
b merit metings. , „ . 
n Salary around £4,000 p.a. plus fringe benefits. .. 
2 Modem offices convenient to Moorgate and Uver- 
H DOOl St. 
■' For application form and lob description please teie- 
g phone Mrs. Deverill 01-628 6926. _ 
munuiDinuiiuaiuninnninn 
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I FOCUS ON 
BB 
■ B 

I ACCOUNTANCY 
BB 

IE When the faces around you are creased on 
13 the brow, 

" And the pages of frgures loom greater each 
bS hour— 
■■ 

IS Then how is the time to decide flat you 
II need 

SS To fill that vacancy your Accountant did 
■S leave— 
BB 

|S The Times has the answer-o feature for 
ai. you 
B9 J 

gg fti November 20ffe—on Accoimfency too! 
an' 

=1 So ... to book your space or for 
S| more information ring now:— 
BB 

f| THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS TEAM 
SS 01-278 9161 

Eg Manchester: 061-8341234. 
BB 
aa 
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University of Gla^ow 

CHAIR OF GEOGRAPHY 
ApollcaIlona are InvKed for 

the Chair or Geography, which 
will became vacant on lot 
Ocinber. 1976, by the Tellral of 
Professor Ronalif Miller. M.A., 
Ph.D.. F.R.S.E., F.R.S.G.S. 

Further particulars may be 
had from tbs Svcratary at the 
IJnlvrTBtty Co tup (Room 181. 
tha Urrfveratty of Glasgow. 
Glasgow. G12 800. with 
whom applications (30 copies! 
glvlnq The names and addresses 
of three referees, should be 
lodged on or before 7>th 
December. 1975. 

In rooty please quota Ref. 
No. 3737. E. 

ELETTROSUL will invite bids. In the fast 
quarter of 1975, from qualified NAnufacturers 
(selected by means of the Prebualrfication 
to which this notice refers) fq the supply 
of: j 

—Six (6) welded steef penstcJks, 7,60m in 
diameter and 130m long. 

For the purchase of the abafe equipment 
ELETROSUL expects to use finds from the 
Interamerican Development/ Bank—IDB 
through a loan which is now being 
negotiated. 

The participation in the Pre-Cpalification, for 
Penstocks, will be limited to Manufacturers 
from member countries of the IDB, and/or 
countries considered eligible jor the financing 
organ. J 

* Instructions for Pre-Qualification proposals' 
wiii be available until December 10, 1975, at 
the following address: I 

CENTRAIS ELETRICAS DO SUL 
DO BRASIL S.A.—ELETROSUL 

DEPARTAMENTO DE SUPRIMENTOS 
Rua da Alfandega, 80-2° andar 

20.000—Rio de Janeiro—RJ 
Telex: 02122971 

Brasil 

University of Oxford 

PROFESSORSHIP OF 
BIOMATHEMATICS 
The electors Intend to pro¬ 

ceed to an election to the Pro- 
fejuwrshto of <»-- 
wtuch is now vacant- The sti¬ 
pend or the professor will be 
not lees than ea.773 a year 
plus a pensionable allowance of 
£621 a year In respect of the 
professor’s dntlee as head of 
the Department at B loro nth ctob- 
Hcs. Applications <22 copies!, 
naming three referees bin with¬ 
out testimonials, should be 
received not later than 9 Janu¬ 
ary 2976 by the Registrar. 
University Offices. Welling ton 
Square. Oxford 0X1 2JD. from 
whom furthar particulars may 
be obtained. 

New Zealand 

University of Ganterbary 
CHRISTCHURCH 

SENIOR LECTURER OR 
LECTURER IN ENGLISH 

Applications- are Invited for the 
above-man uoned vacancy 
which is for on appointment in 
Literature. 

Hie calory far Lecturers u 
on a scale friun NZS7.361 to 
NZ$9,912 per annum, and far 
Senior Lecturers NZS10.081 la 
MZSU.792 Jbw> JVZ512.136 
to NZS12.8X7 per annum. 

Parttcukars. including bifor- 
martan on travel and removal 
allowances, study leavo. houa- 
Ing and superannuation may be 
obtained from the Association 
of Common wealth UatvorslUes 
(Appts.j. 36 Gordon Square. 
London WC1H OPF. 

Appucattona close on 
December 31. 1976. 

■ | The Umrversky of Leeds 

SCHOOL OF 
ECONOMIC STUDIES 

Applications are Invited for a 
post of RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
for one year from 1 February. 
1976. to work on an SSRC 
protect on UK Trade In the 
aoth Century. 

_Starling salary in the range 
£2.370-22.778. 

Applicants should write to 
Dr. F. H. Caple. School of 
Economic Studies. The Univer¬ 
sity. Leeds LS2 9JT. giving 
details of qualifications ana 
experience and the name of an 
academic referee. Applications 

University of Otago 
DUNEDIN. NEW ZEALAND 

LECTURER IN 
MATHEMATICS 

Applications are invited Tor 
appointment as Lecturer It ti.e 
Department of Mathematics. 
Applications wiu be considered 
from candidates with qualifica¬ 
tions u, analysis. 

, Baiaiy Scale: NZS7.861- 
NZS9.9J.2 per annttm. 

Farther particulars aro avail¬ 
able from ui* Association of 
Commonwealth Universities 
1 Appts.>, iw Gordon Square. 
London. tVCLH OPF. or from 
the Registrar or the University. 
_ Applications close on 
Decembcn 15. 1976. 

University of Bath 
SCHOOL OF 

MODERN LANGUAGES 

RESEARCH OFFICER 

Applications are invited for a 
Research omecr far 1 perl -d af 
one .year 10 assist In a pro 1 re 
on the tcrmlnnlooy oT public 
administration in French. 

Starting salary according to 
age and qtulKtcatMiiu up 10 

£3.270. 

Application Terms and rur- 
ther parti cam* available from 
the pmonnei OUlcer. Univer¬ 
sity of Balb. Ctavcrian Dowg- 
Bath. quoilna referoncs 11»5/ 
169. The closing dale will be 
nirt November. J976-- 

University of London 

CHAIR OF MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING 

AT KING'S COLLEGE 

nia Senate rjStf 
cations fof Ota above Ghatt 
wtiich becomes vacant m 
October. 1976. 
110 copies 1 should 
not lafcr than 
1975. nv the Academic Regi*- 
mr. (THESi, university ol 
London. ScnalP Honae, Lon- 
don WCIE 7HU. t«>m whom 
further particulars may no 
obtained. 

TENDERS FOR GREATER 
LONDON BILLS. 

1. The Greater London Connell 
hereby giro notice that Tenders will 
be received at the Chief Cashier's 
Office. Bank of England. London 
EC2R BAH. on Monday. 17 th 
November. 1975. at 12 naan for 
Greater London Bills to bo Issued 
in conformity with the Greater Lon¬ 
don Council (General Powers) Act. 
1967. to the amount of 
£35.000.000. 

2. The Bills will be In amounts 
or £5.000. £10.000. £35.000, 
£50.000, £100.000 or £260,000. 
They will be dated Thursday. 20th 
November. 1975. and wtUM due 
91 days after date, without days 

rSISa TENDER MUST BE 
FOR AN AMOUNT NOT LESS 
THAN £25.000 AND MUST 
SPECIFY THE NET AMOUNT PER 
CENT (BEING A MULTIPLE OF 
ONE NEW HALFPENNY' WHICH 
WILL BE GIVEN FOR THE 
AMOUNT APPLIED FOR. 

4. TENDERS MUST BE MADE 
THROUGH A LONDON BANKER. 
DISCOUNT HOUSE OR BROKER- 

6. The Bills will ho Issued and 
paid at the Bank of Eng bind. _ 

post, on the same day as Tenders 
are received, to the persona whoso 
Tenders are accepted In whole or 
bi part and payment In full of the 
amounts due m respect of such 
accepted Tenders must be made to 
the Bank of England. Loans Office, 
by means of CASH OR BY DRAFT 
OR CHEQUE DRAWN ON THE 
BANK OF ENGLAND not later than 
1.30 P.m. on Thursday. 20tb 
November. 1976. 

7. Tenders must be, made on 
Ute printed forms which maybe 
obtained either from the Chler 
Cashier’s Office. Bank of England. 
London EC3R BAH. qr ITom Uje 
Coondl’S . Offices at The County 
Hall. 

8. " Tbe Greater London Council 
reserve the right of reletting any 
Tenders. M F srONEFROST. 

Comptroller of Financial Services. 
The County Hall. 
London SE1 7PB. 
lOUl November. 1976* 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

PHOKESALES LTD. for tOW-COSt 
mass telephone soles, rw/a.-ch * 
appointments.—Ring 01-639 8686 
for brochure. . 

TELEX speeds up business-Use our 
economical service. 01-464 7631. 
Been ay Rapid TLX. 

DON’T GET STITCHED UP I Check 
printing prices now. Colour bro¬ 
chures. catalogues, leaflets, calen¬ 
dars. 01 c. For. quality, speed, 
rcllabmiy and cheap prices, call 
B.B.B. Design Print. 01-737 
2728. ask for ett. 9. 

TRANSPORT COSTS. If yon are 
spending more than £10.000 p.a. 
on goods transport, aa independ¬ 
ent transport consultants, or long 
standing. we may be able to save 
you money without lowrrlng ser¬ 
vice standards. Fees based on 
savings achieved and payable 
after test period. Howard Pack- 
ham * Ass. Ltd.. 93 Old BUley 
Rd_. Frimlsy. Camber! ey 10376; 
25608. 

TYPING SERVICES 
ARE YOU IN NEED... 

of a good typist and short ol 
office space 7 

Then why not call on ta to 
help yon out 7 Wo have excel¬ 
lent typists, using IBM self- 
correcting machines, available 
at oil times to undertake your 
requirements. tn out Bond 
Street premises. 

Please call Miss Davis or 
Mrs Watkins on 629 2238 or 
493 3441 for furthar da tails. 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

WELL ESTABLISHED 
(over 60 years) 

PRIVATE NURSING HOME 

LONDON RICHMOND AREA 
Two buddings Joined by 

pleasant garden: 23 beds, 
theatre, gas central heating 
throughout. 

Far sole as a going concern. 
Asking price tn the region of 
£100.000, Freehold to Include 
all rulings. 

Appointment to view. Tel. 
01-893 2318. 

HARROGATE 
N. YORKSHIRE 

Well established profitable 
children’s wear and maternity 
rash ton business for sale. Cen¬ 
tral trading position on tang 
lease. 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

MANUFACTURING 
COMPANY 

(commercial ventilation) ta 
sod lb-rest area. rranlre jut. 
agency tor associaraa prodacST 
or would manufacture under 
licence -on agreement. Please 
apply: Boa 1080 8. The Times, 

ROOFING. WATERPROOFING, 
guttering & oil root repairs; fac¬ 
tory _ roofs a speciality: same day 
service: no fob too large or small, 
Hampstead Roofing. 794- O8O1. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

ADLER TYPEWRITERS. LOW. low 
prices. Woodstock, 857 5714. 

AIR CHARTER & FREIGHT 

F.T. TOURS-—inC C.MKTU.—Rhone 
439 7751/3. I Airline Agents. 1 

NOTICE 
All Advertisements arc snblcct 
tn Ihc conditions of accept.mrn 
of Times Newspapers Limited, 
copies of Which are available 
on request. 

FINANCE & INVESTMENT 

I AM A TELEVISION 
PRODUCER 

looking for £10,000 from an 
investor in order to bay tha 
worid t.v. rights of a best¬ 
selling novel. These rights to 
be sold to a production com¬ 
pany for, the purpose ’ or 
taring made Into a serial for 
sale worldwide. Interested 
parties please write for further 
details Id Bo* 1297 S. The 
Times or phone 0491 681389 
t evenings.>. 

INVESTMENT 

PROPERTIES 
In the U.S.A. 

Send for our free directory 
INTERNATIONAL 

LAND BROKERS INC. 
M2 NE 167 Street. Sullr G. 

North Miami Beach. Fla. 333.62 
U.S.A. 

INSURANCE 

ATTENTION TO 

INSURANCE COMPANIES 

A very successful Insurance 
sub-agent In Hongkong Is now 

looking for s well known tn- 

snrascc company in England to 

be r-presented as their general 

agent In Hongkong to undbr- 

wriu insurance policies except 
life, ms agent now maintains a 

groDk of well oxporlmccd staff 
both in underwriting and 

production. Monthly production 

Is abgut starling pounds 80.000 

ifiunr In motor business I. For 

more Information utMUl oar 

company mease reply to Box 

1379 8. The Times. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

PERSONNEL ADMINISTRATION 

administration”^ Head Office Staff policy, concerning pay and 
conditions of service. . _. 

COMPANY MEETING 
NOTICES 

THE SMfTHFlELD AND 
ARGENTINE MEAT COMPANY 

LIMITED. 
Notice ta hereby given to Hilda's 

of Ordinary Share vt’ansu ta 
Bearer tsi units fully paid< that at 
the request of members holding not 
less than ninety Jive per cent In 
nominal value of tha shares giving a 
right to attend and cote antXTRA- 
ORDINARY GENERAL MEETING of 
Tha SmitWteld and Argentine Mat 
Co. Ud.. will be held at the 
Company's Registered Office. Cap 
Kotue, 9/32 Long Lane. London. 
E.C.l on Friday, ldth November. 
197a at noon » receive . the 
Company's Accounts for tbe yuer 
ended 31s December. 1974- and the 
Reports of the Directors and An tu¬ 
tors thereon. 

Holders of Share Warrants to 
Bearer who desire as such » attend 
the Meeting must deposit their War¬ 
rants at tha Company's office Two 
dear days before too Meeting. 

Any Member of the Comjytnr 
entitled la 311 end and vote may 
appoint another person fwhether a I 
member or not! as Ills proxy to 
alien d and rote Instead of Mm. Tho 
Instrument appointing a proxy and 
power of attorney or oiber authority 
Mf any 1 under which ft is signed, 
or a nararUily certified copy of that 
power or authority, must bo depo¬ 
sited at the Company's office at 
CAP House, 9/13 Long Lane, Lon¬ 
don. E.C.l not less than as boars 1 
before the time fixed for the Meet- 

compotertsalion, w .IK 
Tho successful applicant win be expected to maintain contact wtui 

1— 

. -J'.rii'jti 

^By Order of the Board. 
R. W. MILES. 
Secretary- 

cap House. 9/12 Lous Lane. Lon¬ 
don, E.C.L. 
6U1 November. 1975- 

anSCEIXANEOLS 
FINANCIAL 

CITY OF LEEDS BILLS 
Totalling £6>a Million issued 7th 

November. l97o due oth. February, 
at 11 37/6X«c. AnoUcallrms totalled 
£49'« Million. No other hills out¬ 
standing. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

KENSINGTON ESTATE 
AGENTS 

Seek capable, mature woman to 
look after tho qffmtntatretion 
and maintenance of furnished 
flat*. Typing, figure work, liai¬ 
son with cnents. plumbers, 
bunders, etc., calm, unflapp¬ 
able person essential. 

Roars. 10—4.30. 
Mon. to Friday. 

Bing 01-937 9622 

ARE YOU THE • 

ORGANIZER? 
tlsa vonr flair and know¬ 

how : drijantae the adaUn. for 
the regional office of folk Inter¬ 
national company. The tody 
with personality who is not 
afraid of f Isnres win receive 
training and Incentive ta accept 
the challenge. fleri-houra. 
plenty of perla. Salary £2,700. 

filng Mrs Curwm-Uope. 831 
7401. 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 

RECEPTIONIST. 

Attractive and well-spoken 
girt to meet and greet clients of 
International P R. . Company. 
Mutt be able to communicate at 
all levels, from messengers to 
chairmen. No switchboard, but 
some typing. Age 23 plus. Sal¬ 
ary £2,300 plus hair allowance. 

Cell Judy Wood, 495 1888. 

BRIEF ENCOUNTER 

IN LONDON NORTH 

OR MID WEST ' 
Part-time job tor * woman 

with ability to be. a local 
orgtituar for au Important 
CUJtynLl organization wfitfo is 
sending students from tn» 
Comment to England. 

Very good opportunities- 

Please send detailed resume 
to E.8.C. Manager. 5 rue 
Rtcbepanco. 76 Parts 8. 

pj-pl 

m>'Ll 

£30,000 available for tuveetment. 
Businessman wish as to receive 
details of companies that are fax 
sale or who need help. Bos 
1259 S, Tho Times. 

High Court ol Justice dated 8th day 
of August. 1975. 

I. MARTIN JOHN SPENCER, of 
Messrs. Stay, Hayward * Co.. 64 
Baker Street, London, W.L. hsro 
bron ap>alni<.-d LIQUIDATOR of the 
above-named Company. All debla 
and clo i ns should bo sent to me. 

Dated this 4th day or November. 
J 97a. 

M- J. SPENCER. 
Liquidator. 

emalj 
space or 
purposes or ft 
reoervs; and 

till) For the continuing use of 
part of tha comoteiy lor 
burial purposes and. in 
respect of any'grave space 
in that part, for the 
meting irishment on- payment 
or Compensation of any 
right of burial that has not 
been exercised for seventy- 
five years or more and 
for the use .of tha said 
space for other burials. 

„ . 123.9.75) *w . 
5. fa i To enable a London 

borough council or a Joint mmmlUoo 
or board authorised. to exorcise 
hartal functions, --and. ti ‘U ao- 
dcstros. Ute Common Council or 
tho City or London. ■ where tn 
inspect of any grave space in a 
burial ground owned or maintained 
by them a right of burial has hot 
been exercised for seventy-Qve years 
or more from u»e date of the 
intost burial in tho grave space or. 
If there has been no burial In. the 
grave space, from tno. date of tho 
grant of the right or burial In .the 
grave epaco. to extinguish the right 
of burial In that grave apace and 
use the space for other burials: 

(bi To provides for. tho payment 
or compcneauon to the registered 
owner of any rights of burial so 
extinguished; and 
■ tc> To make provision for the 
giving of appropriate notice before 
any rights of ' burial ore 
extingutstrod. [23.9.781_ ■_ 

6. To increase from £20 to £400 
Uto nuudmum penalty which may bo 
imposed for offences-against any 
by-taw made In respect of any 
tunnel of tho Connell prohibiting or 
regulating tho conveyance through 
such tunnel of explosives or other 
goods. arUcI&s or matters which tn 
tite opinion of tho CbundU are or 
may bo dangerous. (23.9.75< 

7. fa i To enable, the Council lor 
the purpose of placing traffic signs 
on or rear any road In Groat or 
London in pursuance of section 65 
or uie Road Traffic Rggnuiton Act 
1967, or any apparatus required for 
Illumination forming part of any 
such sign, to affix any such sign 
or apparatus to the external wnii 
of any building fronting any such 
road: I 
_ibl To make provision for the 
payment of compensation; and 

ret To confer similar powors on 
London borough councils If they 
so doslro. 

fi. taj To enable tho Council 
and. If they so desire, Uto London 
borough councils and tho Comtpon 
Council Of the City or London, 
wllhtn Greater London to construct, 
repair and maintain buildings or 
works, and provide professional end 
technical services tn connection 
ihcrowllh for arty person or body: 
and 

■ bi To require an authority 
exorcising the powers In Sfai above 
lo ensure that, taking one .year 
with another, their Income there¬ 
from Is sufficient to defray Ihelr 
expenditure theroundor. t4.Ll.75i 

9. To amend section 29 of the 
Caravan Sites and Control of 
Development Act I960 so as to 
extend tho denntltan of ■ local 
authority ’ to Include a London 
borough council, f4.ii.75! ' 

Dlrreiorienerel'snd^cjfcS 
to tho Council 167681 

rhu County Mail 
London SB1 TPB 
November 1975 

i • • 

PASTORAL MEASURE 1968 
Thr Church Commlv.lonere have 

PREPARED _an AMCNnrrj DRAFT 
PASTORAL SCHEME whlrh Includes 
urovl.tlon for making a declaration 
of redundancy • In • rev poet of rho 
oafish church of St. Pelnr. Didcot. 
fn tho dlncese of Oxford. 

A copy of the atnenacd draft 
Mhnme may be obfalnnd from tha 
Commissioners or may be ins peered 
on the notice board 'of the parish 
rhtrrch or ST. Prior. Didcot. 

Any representation should bo sent 
m wrliliuj to the Churcft Commis¬ 
sioners. 1 Mlllbank. SW1P 3JZ. to 
reaclt.ihem not later than 9 Dcccm- 
bor. 1975._■_ 

EDUCATIONAL 

8.C.E-. DEGREE & Professional 

Sua.^MIlBgaSfM.A^TD^ 

•JiW TUTOR. private lessons for 

Idt. “S.1*18- Contract. Tort. Family Conflict and Crlml- 

s“ ThoWTtm^ Jfi60- l4« 

ANTIQUE 
part-time Assistant Including 
Saturday morning in Swiss Col- 

• .tape area. EJqjeriaDCO not esson- 
•tiah 435 4870 (dayj; 435 8454 

3404 for appointment- 

—F^M—. 
GIRL FRIDAY 

Is required for our Personnel 1 

Department. Accurate typing 
and pleasant telephone manner 
enonttai. 

f onerous saury, good working 
conditions. . hours q a.m.-5 

p.m. Monday. Friday. Staff 
ulacounls 6n ui purchases_ 
«pply. Personnel DoportmonL 

ACCOUNTS 

GROUP ACCOUNTS 
ASSISTANT 

C £2.800 
Ideally you would bare Pt I 

ACCAMCMA or possibly jou 
are a Graduate with a relevant 
degree looking for sponsorship. 

RECONCILIATION CLERK 
£2.500 _ 

wages and payroll experience 
Is required hero or poMtbly 
general accounts In a smaller 
offlc*- 

Our client, a weU known 
company In the leisure field 
SSdnaar Waterloo 1* <K»wrtnB 
ruiprospects for tha right peo¬ 
ple in Its Accounts Office- 

Contact Ken Lalhane on 

01-584 S616 

GENERAL APPOINTMENTS- 

RECEPTIONIST 

MAYFAIR; 

Very attractive capable girt 
with experience In Hairdressing 
Reception required for Motion 
Brown, salary £45 nog. Phone 
Stephanie Churchill 499 2046„ 

GO INTERNATIONAL! 

It's a worldwide Hotel Travel 

6.°d§ 
week wtlh gllcrnaje weekracta 
Cree, Uve la. £37 p.w. whh 
ban uses, t Could live nearby). 730 

FEMALS GRAD UATE. ' nrsferublv 
with a financial rather than an 

01-322 609L. 

WEST END travel agency requires 
young woman, fluent German, 
typing and 'some knowledge or, 
skiing, for tour operation. Per- 
maneut position- Salary .negoti¬ 
able.—0L-734-1398: 

B ESQ IN d'UUo Jeune fran carts 
enselgner deux Jeunes fUtcs ang- 
rtrtes do 6 ot 10 an*. Bob ou 

fort par aonatne. Oi-937 

BOOKKEEPER, £3.000. Very hectic 
fashion houso. 3 mkis. Angel 
Tubo. LCr mins. King's Cross. 
Albany 629 8633. . . 

BRIGHT. ATTRACTIVE girt required 
to Ualse with uuvmanonal adver¬ 
tisers in'publications on cinema 
and classical music. Salaryplus 
commission. Apply Tnmtvy Press, 
108 New Bond St London TV.l. 
Tel. 499 4733 or 409 0076-_ 

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
requires Book-karper/Assistant Ip 
Accountant. Able to work to T/B. 
Age about 23 to 30. Please write: 
Tho Accountant. L.5.O.. Hogenr 
Arcedo House. 19-35 Argyll 
Street. W.L. • 

SRN required for private- minor 
operations clinic. No abortions, 
Monday to Friday. 9 am Jo. 6_om. 
Sala^r^be nesotlaled. Telephone 

SECRETABJAL 

LIAISON ASSISTANT 
ADVERTISING 

£2,500 

If you can communicate with 
press media, advertising agen¬ 
cies. people at all levels and 
want to be truly involved, this 
exciting busy department U foe 
thing for yoo. Typing too 5/ 
Hi. lots of peris plus L-V.s< 
Call Mrs Barden 831 7401. 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL . 

ASSOCIATE WITH .THE 
BEST 

Demonstrate your initiative 
as Sec. to Partner of an Ameri¬ 
can international American Law 
Firmdn the City, able to accept 
responsibility with ' appoint- ■ 
menca. travel arrangements, 
client contact, etc., in hapov. 
modern surra on dings. Be 
first—call Patricia Litchfield. 
353 0881. 

OFFICE OVERLOAD. 
61 Fleet Street. E.C.4. 

•A WELCOME ASSET— 
AMERICAN BOSS ? 

Want to reel and be Irrepla¬ 
ceable 7 This International 
Attorney will certainly appro- 

, dale you and your aecrelartal 
talents. Enjoy responsibility, 
involvement, first-class working 
conditions. Xmas bonus. Bo 
first—call Patricia Litchfield. 
353 0881. 

OFFICE OVERLOAD. 
61 Fleet Street. E.C.4. 

PERSONALITY PLUS FOR 
TOP PRESS AGENCY " 

interesting post at Fleet 
Street-based agency for lively 
young Secrctaty. who Is good 
on the ’phone and full of oer- 
sonaUIy. Slow shorthand suffi- 
ctant. Good starting salary and 
quick rises. Mrs. Hollins, 

_CHALLONERS, 
100 Fleet Street. E.C.4. 

333 6153. 

ABOUT £3,000 FOR 
AN EFFICIENT PJL 
Director of large City based 

company is looking for a well 
spoken, capable P.A.. late 20s 
upwards, lo whom he can del- 
egan wide areas of client con¬ 
tact. telephone~woric. etc. Rew¬ 
arding role with a lot of variety 
for an experienced secretary. 

Miss Green. . 
. , CHALLONERS. 
116 Newgate St.. E.C.2. 606 

3924. 

LOVE LAW 1 
• £2,700 

• Superb opportunity lo loin 
dynamic team of lawyers, Pro- 
moUona1 prospects psloro for 
foe girl with personality, initia¬ 
tive and secretarial skills. Perks 
by the dtmm. Ring today Mrs. 
Curaon-Hope 821 7401. 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 

£2{ro2?.-?Uti5'- BlVf L Vs- Bilingual 
SHIS* German shorthand 
lypul with German mother tongue 
{or JbHme ami Director of W.l 
fashion ai.d texilic co. Ability lo 
organise small office. Some telex 
and^ awltd.board. Rand 589 

JOURNALISM 
land the Arts >. For secretaries 
eumitn fBOUcatH* In 
SHI?6"1, affolrs. fashion, cdliwtal 

ure a na™tTa,f' were- 
ury-administrator. Tel. Richard 
Courienny. Euro ConsuiLmislii- 

Wi46« raa'hSS?. st" 
POLISHER'S Of^FfCC, 

Portland Place rcaulrm 

' UlChoinWl'1J!?oVC.r^^S' Ul help. 11 or 2 ’xva ci hair days 
per week. 01-6-37 “774. 

REAL PROSPECTS WlTfr 
AN EXPANDING ^ 

COMPANY 

EXECUTIVE CONSULTANT, 

THE CHALLONER 
SERVICE 

TOP APPOINTMENTS 
DIVISION, 

19/23 Oxford si.. London- 
W.l. 01-437 9050. 

MARKETING £2,750 
Enloy using your own nuwft 

tlve and becoming really In¬ 
volved in BdnrinlstratlTe 
dunes 7 As secretary lo the 
Managing Director ol Ibis Man. 
Voting and Promotions coin, 
pony yon will be taking chare, 
or the office in his absence, 
dealing with his corrosponJen™ 
and Personnel matters; spend. 
Ing a large portion of your Uine 
on admuilsbution. This Is a 
senior position la a bright 
friendly company. ExceUuu 
benefits, hours 9.00-4.43. Sal¬ 
ary negotiable. £2.750. Coll 
Vtt Cook. 588 0147. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL. 
80 Bishopsgale. E.C.3. . 

PEOPLE, PERKS 
AjND thones 

Lose deaflrg with people ? 
Like hectic atmosphere? 
Croat opportunity ig 

progress lo higher things. 
Become part of this great team. 
Handle correspondence, tele¬ 
phones. etc. and ensure the 
smooth running or these fabu¬ 
lous offices, terrific perks, free 
lunches and a very negotiable 
salary awnJl you. Don’t delay, 
coil Mrs Barden Immediately 
821 7401. 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 

■ T 1 

BRIGHT YOUNGSTER 
BUT NO SHORTHAND! 

Interesting end varied Junior 
Secretarial opening tn first 
class. Mayfair based company"’ 
for an alert- g(M with good 
typing but no shorthand. Excel¬ 
lent conditions, benefits, writs 
and a good Starting salary. 
Miss Gibbs. 

CHALLONERS. 
19/23 Oxford Street. W.l. 

437 9050. • . ,rr. 

GET INTO PUBLISHING, 
AND WORK FOR MvDrj 

Very important. responstbJsfl 
role for IntelHgrat. young 
woman 18-20 with qood short¬ 
hand'audio skills, meeting VIP, 
people often related to the; 
opera and TV. Lots to do. vorv 
varied and Interesting and good 
future prospects. Could roll'- 
college leaver. Negotiable sal- . 
ary. bonus and prom-sharing • 

scheme. Mrs. McNeill, 
CHALLONERS. 

193 Victoria St., 9.W.l. 828 1 
_ 3845._• 

USE YOUR FRENCH TO-i 
GET AHEAD 1 

Interesting . opening _ for 
French .'English Speaking Secre», 
tary In fairly targe West Lon¬ 
don firm . wonting for the 
Managing Director. Nice condi¬ 
tions. Immediate responsibilities, 
and plenty of future pros PTC la <-r 
Good atoning saury- Miss WD- 
son- ... 

CHALLONERS. 
IT Broadwav. S.W.l- -1 

222 3002. ./ 

KEEP UP WITH . 
WEST END CLIENTS'- » 
Srnlor Partnor at medium 1 

Sized Hanover Square profes¬ 
sional firm north an emcionl. 
young Srcretary with ptonty Of 
common sense, a good phono 
manner and a persuasive way, 
with clients. He offora In. 
return variety. Interest, rosoon- 
stbllin- and at lean £2.750 hr. 
start. Miss Graham, 
. „ CHALLONERS. __ 
145 Oxford Street, w.l. 437 
_5003.__ 

JOIN THE UPPER CRUST 
IN THIS INTERNATIONAL 

COMPANY 
Fabulous surroundings to tho. 

chairman's suite. Your trsdnii 
fkBl trill be well rewarded. 

ssswsfwrvia **"■ 
CHUBCH3U. PERSONNEL.J 

JUNIOR SHORTHAND SEC. wjtij 
audio for lady Boss In copyrifl''1 
deparuneni or renownod _n“?; 
bshers. Mutt bo ultra conndow 
with good speeds I Age^jBT ■ 
£3.aOO tone year's axpcriaice*- 
Rand. 723 7625, 

SAUTERNGS AGAIN. WTtlBingMB. 
London’s Nicew wtaf 
need a lady with sHttoaecre'jrtai 
ta organize 

ia«r3 
lerrtlfe. Acorn. 493 

AUDIO 

p,eaM 

s mire.hoo>tk«Pu'5 M;ary. write 

W^T’g**!?rt&i St.. «nA 

2LN. ’• 

Read any good books lately?" 
We require a capable secretary for our Deputy 

Managing Director. ,. ^ „ .J.; 
We offer a real opportunity to.use.y.ajjr -. . 
Pleasant working conditions/ plus ? generous m 
bonus scheme, LV's and four-weeks paid notiaay. 
Please apply in writing to: Personnel Officer. 

Pan Books Ltd., 18-2t Cavaye Place* 0 __ 
London, SW10 9PG ' .. . : QJP®1"0®1”. 

Siting 

"a : - " • , ■,'l • ■ .2 l}Qm 

'<■ ' :. r. 2 ' 

‘V-jr, . ' 

/'... ”• ttif 
•' rZ.y. t:U 

j Q Z\ 
.. Hr 

*-?• V »** HI 
l *’> ^ Hn 
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SECRETARIAL 

pLA FISHER IN THE STRAND 
.'•’£/ laud/Japsed shorthand, immaterial to many 

X+ '" Professions and Commerce now seeking 

Vr^r.creiaries, Lots of choice at the no-branch 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
110/111 Strand, WC2 

01-836 6644 
(Opposite Strand Palace Hotel) 

>W AGENCY 
(or 

■\l secretaries 

. H GERMAN 
Icul. W.l. 

. S.W.1, Sliunhand 
pes ^li.70u 
experienced 

£2.200 f 

H FRENCH 
- a bo Gorman 
,, ftJ.C.uO 

. HinuammiUi 

• X SPANISH 
. * sh shorthand £2.500 

many others'. 
i-Vi 1487. 

' DIAMONDS ARE 
FOREVER ” 

£3,COO 
P-A./SEC. 

adlng grasp in in Io¬ 
nian or min- 

CRETARY 
ATIONAL BANK 
LUS BENEFITS 
Jury to Ttio 'ircaxurv 
ju will be iniolved In 
Jian u-.tul range or 

• mainly concerned 
r Foreign Cscliangu 
Aged around 25. you 
.'e good accroiarl.il 
pcrfence In u Mans 
particularly hclpiul. 
arc high. bat. ir you 

. i Ihnni. you irill lind 
-I enjovabic and very 
:_. .Tie Irinaf 
Including a cheap 
—arc prvtiy good loo. 

! ihonr 434 1131 
unite Aunt], Lid, 

( AMERICAN 

KECTJTIVE 

ing Ad Agones nreda 
i Inilrd 

A. SECRETARY 

r and enthusiasm to 
vuzc and run a iprclKl- 

artment within the 

UO PLUS PERKS. 

NDERS, 629 3132 

World || 
inq inti ejpkwji_ 
rrjb. ranging (ran _ 
atones !o oli_ have a great 
opportunity lor a P.A./Soc. 
tdp Exrcuuve, ntio. It con¬ 
stantly rravrlilng ararad 11 m 
\'°rtd. WORM Him Ms London 
liiib isipubcl of organizing and 
holding the fort In Tils abacnce. 
tots or responsibility and spopn 
to ubi* own initiative-. Age 22 + . 
Please -phono Chris Walls- 
gravn. 

637 3787 
PRIME APPOINTMENTS, 

CAREER IN 
.ADVERTISING 

1 smile opportunity for go- 
nltrjd girl: As much raspoti- 
ilblUu- as yoo wish. use your 
Initiative to luuulln clients, deal 
with presentations. and attend 
nit?lings hi ■ fabulous atmos¬ 
phere. enJOV operating from 
your oua lovely office, bi¬ 
annual bantu, floxl-houra and 
dvnuilc young boss await yuu. 
Great cl lance for a career- 
mlnrind wetrurr to learn tba 
bnstnas*. Gab Jackie Mansfield. 
8=1 7401. 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL, 

£2,730 H 

PPRECtATED 
£2,700 

•Irnry or In 1 west? 
'.1 offices can otter 
onalble position In a 
arniosphora. Lots of 

1 free luncbas await 
secretarial expert- 

* need to r.cilty 
moke mis too good 

d- C-.il Jackie Mano- 
7401. 

-HILL PERSONNEL 

* OH, COMPANY 
ER W1 OFFICES 
Inndiy atmosphera. 
■cretary with short- 
a Manager, front 

Nuance and good 
oanner essential, os 
( receptionist duties, 
compclent organised 
iy fwehUee, salary 
■round' £2.500. 

lyn for mare details 
5156 or 01-859 

CY BONUS 
- ,US £2,700 

M.D. tn prestige 
■come totally In voiced 

business. Plenty of 
y 03 use your tnltla- 
as much ntspcmfllbU- 

CHIU. PERSONNEL 

ICA being ■ legal 
TA. Is something to be 
md d Is ■ career, ir you 

attitude towards your 
4 rtai accurate Quads 
i, you win be tatereoted 
IB-to«(l London office 
u company. Knowledge 
and/or Spanish uaclul. 
ir client to open to 
. Telephone Andrea. 
NH. 

■ hard working socre- 
nt with sense of 
work for small com- 

tnlcnmtlonal brokers, 
y for right person. 
01-629 9861. 

Marketing Director of W1 Co. 
wants if you answer " yea " to 
the following: 
ir you can organize: 
If jug arc veil, spoken, viVa¬ 
rious end attractive; 
If you Ilka dealing with clients: 
If you can give him a good 
secretarial beck op tpliis a tittle 
audio i i 

If you are 23 pita: 
and If Ton want a career, not m 
Job with ion of involvement 1 

“ Yea ” to everythin a ? 

Then Sing 754 1011. TOP. 

FASHION WORLD 
PA/SECRETARY 

international Fashion Group 
Director needs rlqhr hand keen 
to help with ExMUUons. con¬ 
ferences. soles and Administra¬ 
tion end run office tn Direc¬ 
tor's frnaumt absences, salary -  -BCBtJ(D 

or Telephone. 
C0VENT GARDEN BUREAU 

“ 0P1^SV6&C-4' 

BORED WITH YOUR 
FIRST? 

Why not plunge Into the 
glamorous -world of PR7 There 
are plenty of opportunities for 
a young go-ahead aocretary in a 
Cmuutanrt mcculhtno In 
CasmaUcs. £2.000 at 18. Good 
shorthand end typing, Wns abi¬ 
lity to deal with Inu or pro pin 
essential. Ring AD venture. 499 
8992. 

SECRETARIAL 

circa £3,500 
Kguln ■ dear thinking ■ecrebtiy/PA io' aaalit'a h*rd:ivorUnp 

<4an«glnn Director Id achlavu •varything he la expected, to do 
•well day, 

Thu main task Is to mm* that all Tda nuury jeojena are-serviced 

fully with no loose ends. Must have spoken French, bb- appracto- 

Heu of current business dlfftculltas. anatomy to undertake research 
■without assists are and—very Important.—be outatandlng at dealing 
with people. Age 2&-5S. 

DIRECTORS’ SECRETARIES 

01-629 9323 

SECKEARIAL 

OIL STRIKE NORTH 
£3,000 

This American Oh Company 

5S S^"»2SSSf*Sv£S 
for one Bosa who’a to rttarge 

confidential, and make deci¬ 
sions in th« Boas's absence l-i 
pawn Hat. Ago 3« + . For mure 
Information . call Dttida 
Simpson. 

637 3787 
PRIME APPOINTMENTS 

SECRETARY 
TOP ORGANISATION 
This wall known company 

specialising In organising con- 
fnroncea In the UJC. and 
abroad want you to assist tha 
Promotions Director, onulw 
the hostesses and attend lun¬ 
cheons la top hotels. With 
some aborQuatd and typing plus 
e Hnle btutnass mcnsrloncn you 
could enjoy this opportunity to 
net ahead. Four weeks’ holi¬ 
days plus ■ nepotisMo salary 
are watttos for you. Call 
Jaqnlo Hart—754 0911 

DRAKE PL-RSO»mEL 
22o Regent SIMM. W1- 

TOP P-A- 

Vi •iiors. using your administra¬ 
tive ataila to organise the office 
and keep R running suaoothhr 
and being of real assistance, to 
the Director at this, urofes- 
slerul Kwmo. THJ» bujof 
variedI poeittau wBl «H® 
vou the opportunliy to use 
languages If you have tMn. 

Salary nagoetibla £3-800.. 
Don’t wET-— 

80 Blihopsaate, 

COSMETICS PR. AND 
PUBLICITY 

SSn ym WW deal 

And have lots of cancict wtth 

NOT JUST A PRETTY 
F ACE ! 

Settlor Partner or Inter¬ 
national firm Of professions! 
people needs a competent secre¬ 
tary 23/40. First class Skills 
and a bright parsomiiny are 
essential to wore for this dyna¬ 
mic and very busy man. Salary 

(no. 55—Ntnez doer to 
Fenwlcksi 

01-629 5669, 

“PITCH IN" SECRETARY 
£2,800 

Be a part of the team tn tide 
W.l Oqneiptoncy Hun. Dlsuley 
your initiative In handling 
responsibility .as yon keep thou 
tHsniOy people «vnliwL You 
will lore the variety tn this 
htisv office, ran My™ 7arr 
today—734 0911 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
225 Regent Street. W.L, 

CAN YOU SUPERVISE ? 

Well-known Ann in. Huston 
requires PAySecretery. 23-55 
to Engineering Itvlmna Men- 
■qer. Duties to include Supervi¬ 
sion at BtaiT and record-keeping 
for training courses. 

SALARY TO £3.400 + T-Y», 
LONDON CAREERS 

01-794 0202. 

ART STUDIO of leading PubUdilng 
House noeds_ Secretary /Assistant 
for their Editor. Production/ 
priming background useful. Abi¬ 
lity to cope on own Initiative and 
a liking for creative people phis 
excellent shonhand/typing. Sal¬ 
ary around £2.500, Grosvenur 
Bureau. 499 6566- 

TRANSLATOR/TYPIST 

Flemish, preferably «Uh French 
mother tongue to translate and 
alee correspond with European 
markets. Salary's £3,400 and 
goVn be based In snnny Hyde 

ACORN 409 2908 
10 Maddox at., w.l. 

SECRETARY 
Are you looking for an In¬ 

teresting secretarial position to 
lotnt MD Who has marketing 

hours. 9.30 am 5 p.m., LVs 
26p per (lav, 

_ Please ring Jane Wood on 
01-407 4505, 

RENOWNED TRAVEL CO.. W.l. 
seek Sec. for personnel dsparte 
in out. involved end tatcreenug 
position; age 
holidays, plus 
Rand. Bond Street. 

vu wiuwuiy 
i _ UometertaL Ftes 
t.Ve. phis ex ooo. 

treat. 495 9055- 

SENIOR DIRECTOR sctisB intei- 
natlonal fllm _ mnide puhlfahtra 
requhre eroarlcncod Sec./Shortr 
hand Typtiit. Conaerdal office. 
Telephone: 437 4955/6307. 

£3,000 PLUS 
ADVERTISING & T.V. 

OPPORTUNITIES 

PJL./SBCRCXARY fof di^lT 

ADMDOSTRATION SECRE¬ 
TARY rar nOnReaurch bmc- 

Telephone 439 6681 for tanme- 
dUta lnlorvl«w. Wrlglit Ferson- 
nel. 

ADMEOnSTRAXIVE 
SECRETARY 

__■ by Housing Anodi- 
tion. We need gemeene with 

^>lSd bni. 

ud/or oreMtocts* ofOto vouM 

Ual*“PIsass 'writ*AlnT*for an 

•^SSfifS^OOSING.,, 

FANCY CHANCERY? 
As audio sec. to soros sctniil; 

2s tip a aurvepora you will Have 
ample opportunity ia us*- yuur 
own Initiative. BawM Jjlr 
Involvement and rsePy. have a. 
whole lot of Rul Gmuujus 
bonne. S WMki botiday. LVs. 
How can you resist T Call me 
note—Patricia LUchticld. 

585 0881. 
OPFK33 OVERLOAD 

fil Plan Street. E.C.4, 

ALL IN A GOOD CAUSE 
Hdre’s n chutes to da some- 

tMng really worthwhile as a 
secretary within this friendly 
charity organisation. You con 
earn ■ good negotiable ovary 
with L.VS., nosy hours and u 
month’s holiday- for more In¬ 
formation ring Lynne Adams 
now on 754 7196. 

OFFICE OVERLOAD. 
Regent Street, 

FIRST CLASS JOB IN 
TELEVISION 

Promotion Prospects, People 
Contact when you become part 
of a team Involved In salting 
television advwtlstoq time. 
Your limited secretarial skills 
win enable yon to be trained In 
an aspects of this test moving 
business with The opportunity 
to programs rapidly. Call Sandra 
Gibbons now: 754 0911-_ 

DRAKE. PERSONNEL. 
035 Regent Street. W.l, 

RESPONSIBLE ROLE 
AT UP TO £3,000 

Senior executive et Cl tv 
based Management Consultancy 
needs a good experienced 
Secretary with lop basic skills 
end aonie background of audio. 
Excellent Arm. Flexi-time and 
first class benefits. Min Flint. 

iaurxc A CO., 
91 Moorgata. E.C.2. 606 6501, 

SKI COMPANY 
needs Gec./P-A. used to 
responsibility and preCacebty 
experienced In travel- Mast be 
whlftip to wq>t 15». wflM_cnts 
side London (free accommoda¬ 
tion provided}. French/German 
an advantage. Exciting position 
for right appHcant. 
_ Telephone : 
CHRIS KENYON HOLIDAYS, 
Rayford (099 286) 516/537, 

_ __V to Director of inter¬ 
national West 2nd company 
£3.900 plus 50p per day LVs. 
Phone Sarah Blandy, Alfred 
Marts Bureau. 950 5051. 

SECJUrARY : 

- fr 
University Professor 

Professor of udear Pounr 
■nd Nuclear bwer Section 
requires experiened Secretary; 
Shorthand Typfcw- Own office 
with I-B.M. •* Gq>.ba)l ” type¬ 
writer. Good badayn: refer- 
tory and span facilities: 
MiwwaaMiteB sunu: salary 
in Male en.36a t- cs.790 i in¬ 
cluding London Weighting >- 
AnpUcarlona to Aaidstant 
Director. Depaiment of 
Mechanical Engbiciine. ini- 

SW? 2^”*’ tSf”"la“ «'««■ 

SECRETARIAT. 

£2,700 

SECRETARVFA. 

Attxuctivu Job WcUng for 
M.D. and forming Unt wtut 
executive team or co,iuct env 
company to oversus rsdo- 

Poeitlan wiih execunte 
potential tor expcrinccd ana 
capable candidate. 

Phone alt era nos: 

MR IRANI 

01-283 3833 

ADVERTISING—Pi BLIC 
RELATIONS 

guns .Manage to a tor» Wast 
AdmtMag Compuy Ycm 

will be responsible fSFtrruia- 

prebs rtltun uni 
with the Sales 
of this fast Ku 

ve 

coiccreed 
sldo 

Lvnna Stevens, right awpj—734 

DRAKE PERSONNE. 
325 Regent Streot. v.i 

inteknational bon 
governmentaj. 
ORGANISATION 

to omce nrar yStorei 
Interesting and varied wit 

sasStoP-^-cSK. 
sssss 

SECRETARY SHORTHAND 

£2,850 
to wort fur Partner as Pa, 
Lots of client contact- 4 weeks 
holiday. Super offices E.C.4. 

385 9085 

CLAYMAN AGENCY t 
31/55 High Holborn. W.C.1« \ 

THE OIL GAME 

£2,600 

Four easy-going guys med a 

young go-ahead Secrataiy. 

JAYGAR CAREERS 

01-730 5148/9 

SECRETARY/P. A. 

tor film convmjr. s.W.l. 
for right girl, 

t • “*“! ahorthond and 
at least 3»fl yosta* accniErui 

f lenty of admin., 
™to£wh1 with pereonnel. Salary 
£2.1100 p.a. Phone: Gfnny 
Mosasterio, Alfred Marks 
Bureau. Mayfair 499 5881. 

SBC./PJL £2,900 
LIVERPOOL 9T. 

Smart mature 
«H1K Aiwa. 
kmuiaics._ 
with Uverpool 
Btu. 9.50 start. 
Mrs. Hayes. 247 

' ACME APPOINTMENTS 
158 BMhopagate 

COpp. L’pooi St. 8Ut.> 

An unusual challenging posi¬ 
tion for an experienced parson 
with initiative, organizing abi¬ 
lity. and the usual secretarial 
skills is offered by 

THE ISLINGTON 

CHAMBER 0T 
COMMERCE 

Salary Is negotiable at 
a round £2.5UO p.a.. commen¬ 
surate with the responsibility as 
Secretary of me chamber. 
Write, in first instance, tor 
Interview, giving full details 10 

The president. 

ISLINGTON CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE 

SECRETARIAL 

3 MEN AWASH 
Sec. req'd few 5 Directors of 

"lull company, S.W.7. L.v.-'l- 
leiu shorthand ’typing skills, 
lively pi-noiwUlF and ability tn 
work on own Initiative are .ill 
oiscntial to the 10b. £2.5M> 
p.a. plus L.V.s. pront share 
alter a months. 

Tel. 570 6064 

FLAT SHARING 

LECTURES AND MEETINGS 

SOB Upper St.. London. 
2TU. 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
for MO for Martotlng Com¬ 
pany Involved to promotion of 
a wldo range of lorav dur- 
ablid. She will bo 25-50 and 
can expect a salary tn excess 
at SHJiOti. Shorthand and Bir¬ 
ina are accessary, but a lore! 
headed approach to problems 
and crises are of prime Import¬ 
ance. Competent and confident, 
with personality and met she 
must be able 10 rommnnlcate 
at board level. The work Is 
often exciting, always demand¬ 
ing a sense at humour com¬ 
bined with the ability '0 siaj* 
calm under pressure will mate 
the position highly rewarding. 
Please telephone Miss Hays on 
01-242 0471. 

PROFESSOR .ALAN DAY 
needs an Intelligent Secretary 
to work for him and a group or 
Ivuurvrs at lb e London school 
of Economics. This Is a busy 
lub offering real scope lor 
argil nixing abtllcv and mutative 
for a secretaisr wlih ezceUeot 
>Dacds (mtoiuni 120-501 and 
a3 A IrviH standard or 
rdueitlon. Salary on scale rts- 
nlo to S2.7MJ 1 nr hiding London 
Allowance. and almost n 
wotki- holiday. 

Please ring CAROLINE 
MILLS on 4C-T 7686 fSr aS 
■ippUcaiion form, or write to 
iim Assishint Personnel Officer. 
L.S.E.. Houghton Street, wca 
2AE. 

EXECUTIVE /SECRETAR Y 
£2,900 

Ealoy working with a Uvclv 
crowd ? Would you Uke to he 
Involved tn a banktne environ¬ 
ment 7 This Is an executive • 
secretarial position—your busv 
day will involve you In daallna 
with diems, keeping the oltice 
running Kmoo thly In yottr 
boss's absence. correspond¬ 
ence. arranging appointment*, 
Nice modern offices, extremely 
friendly people, 
ini created 7 Coil Vel Cook— 

538 0147 
DRAKE PERSONNEL 

80 Blsbopegsle. E.C.2. 

SUPER SECRETARY £2,800 
This outgoing, high powered 

partner in a proBreostvo law 
firm needs your flair- for 
organising. It's a responolbla 
secretarial position with a chal¬ 
lenge. So if you’re seeking a 
busy position with plenty of 
Involvement, call me at once, 
Elloon Anderson—754 0911 

□ RAKE PERSONNEL 
225 Regent Street. W.l 

PU BUSHING—RECEPTION 
DEALING WITH MAGAZINES 

PROMOTION PROSPECTS 
Your limited typing will 

r la hie you la get Into the 
Publishing world with this well 
known company tD W.l.'You 
will be running your own 
reception area, meeting lou of 
Interesting people and helping 
toe -alee team, can -Sandra < 
Gibbons now 754 <mi 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
335 Regent streot. w.l 

PROPPHTV PARTNER W1. Beaks 
confident Sec with personality ^IS to charm ctients at all levels 

la or Involvomant: £3.750 
Hand 950 4915. 

idcasting 
evening brings the annual beano at Guildhall with the Prime Minister 

extra television dish this time from a catering Lord Mayor (BBC111-0). 
ave no stomach for the speeches you can escape to San Francisco 
weekly crime weepie (ITV 11.0). Before this Panorama sees Rhodesia in 
d white as it examines the relations of the races there (BBC1 8.10), while 
Linear B and Sir Arthur Evans promise a cracking Chronicle (BBC2 

te cinema presents its hard nuts in Eight Iron Men (ITV 2.30.) and 
i its own lot in The Sweeney (ITV 9.0).—L.B. 

m. You -mad Me. TL00-11.25 
mo Domini. 12.55, 3.00 pm. 

am. 

On 

BBC 2 Thames ATV 
Play School. 10 JO-10.45 aw. Squash 12.00, Thames. 12^0 pm. Oof of 

_ . _ the National Rackets. 32-0®, 
Pebble MIH. 1.45, Heaifli. 330-3^5, Homes from Hickory Bouse. 1200 pm, , Tbaan^X39, iram. 

Home. 7.0S, The SelMoe Line. Maul, the Word. 1-00, Jfero. The WM Htotj vntii Jenn^y 
0, Play SiSort. 730 Newsday Including inter- 1.2& today. 1^, Joo®, » 

view with President Sadat. Rmmgttale fj?’ 
*.10 The Waltons. Afternoon. 2J0, Mnc .Bgt SS2Lt#Sv m vS*L * fS: 
9.00 Prometheus: The Life of Iron Men^ wth Lee^Marvto, » 

Balzac, part 4. Richard Kfley, Arthur Vimxz, Today. ram- 
9.50 Chronicle. The Ded- Bonar CoHeanp.* 3-». Geneiai jengc. 

t. 4 JO, Jackanory. 
’ester. 5.10, Joto 
Inch High Private 
agic RoundabouL 
6.00, Nationwide, 
□odtes. pberment of Linear B. Hospi^. 4 

The cost of the Daily 4.58, Ho^s fodc. 5J6, And 
Mother Makes Five. 
5.50 News. 6.00, Today. 
6.45 
7.30 
8.00 
830 
9.00 

10.00 

boose. 
11.45-12 JUi am. Fire- 

• 10.40, iuc uni vt uic lAuu T.aw - -~rr--»-■ _ 
ma: The News. Mother Makes Hve.   fJnin jd^ 
as’ and the Kat- 11.25 News. e “ fi-“- Toda*- ^jrHIiaua 
Rhodesia. 11.40-11.45 Martin Jarvis reads 

Lacy, by Christy Brown. 
Qua£ermass and r , 

•A, with James jOQtlKni 
l tSS; L2.00, Thames. 1.20, Southern 
l Shelley, Johan News. 1.30, Thames. 2.00, Hoo- -a ^ 

. sepwty. 2J0, The Brandon i?*5r 
Exchange. 3.25, Police Sorgeon. 11Ji° 

Bte Pnane Muds- 3>SSj Thames. 5J!0, Hogan's „ 
Heroes. 5^0, News. 6.00, Day P&kgiBKfc 
by Day. 6.45, Thames. 1030^ * Black ano wih«. 
Seven Ages of Fashion. 11.08, „ - AllCUSI 
The Protectors. 11J0, Southern CyrampiaH M 
News. 11.40, Gnideltoe. 11.45, «loo. GfflSS,™ Kt 
farm PrOftTCSS. 12.10 Wow® Hcfloi®®' * m»tn_ ?.wi. Film * Pwm 

Weather. 

Opportunity Knocks I 
Coronation Street. 
The Cuckoo Wata. 
Worid In Action. 
The Sweeney. 
Nems 
Aits Bazaar. 

12.08, Thames. 1-20 pen. This Is 
Your Right. 130, Thames. 238, 
Film. John Gregsou in Jacque¬ 
line.* 3.55, Thanes. 5 JO, 
Supersonic. 5-58, News. 6.88, 

_ „ Granada Reports. 6.48, Thames. 
The Streets of San Fran- 1038, On the Road. 11.00, The 
cisco- Fngative." U35-X238 IB, Un- 
Adoptiou. tamed World. 

r. 
■ns (BBC1): 
I. 45-2.00 pm. Plu 
O. Wales Today. 
^0-7.20. Heddlw. 
n. Seventh Cavalry. 
Scott. 10-85-11.00. 
News tor Wales. 

W-B.BO om. Report- 
Nationwide. 11.00- 
reount. 11-35, Scot- 
unary. NORTHERN 
•8.50 pm, Scene 
lonwldo. 6.50-7^0, 
II. 25. Northern ire- 
Hnes. 

uues. 1.20. Rojd 
emu. 2.00. House- 
i: The Garden of 
no Dietrich. Charles 
tamas. 8.00. Scol- 
J. Criraedesl;. 6.45. 

Late Call. 10-35, 
s, 11.20-11.50, The 

Tyne Tees 
12-00. Thames. 12.30. Fit To 
La«. J 1.00L_Ne_ws. uta, Look- 
arDUiuL .1-30, Mary Tpler Moore 
Show. SLOO. House Call. 2-30. 
Film: Tha Rabbii Trap ". with 
Ernest Bonjnlne, Bethel Leslln. 
3.55, Thames. G.2Q. Enunerdelo 
Farm. 5.50. News. 6.00. Today. 
6-35. Police Can. 8.45. Thames. 
10.30. Accraa: Newcoulo Working 
Womens Charier Group, 11.05, 
Invite Uon Snooker, . 11.35, 
£ptlogne. 

Westward 
13.00. Thamaa. 
Around Uic House, 

Radio 
?:8S. N,oeJ NEdSj.n^n0».OO^ Paul 

Bates. T 

12.30 am. Jobs d*n?p,|!|o.lrfjSin DriL1 ItoM. 
W“u.u'L “"use- 1-00, News. Lyttellon. T 11.00. John 

VJS: ■Msrda!Sffira„fe,nSi ssgraJifi>.M 
Word: Head Start-. 2-30, Film: scare 
Irt Angel, with nock Hudson, 
vreniie. Oe (^jio. 3.55. Thamaa. 

1.20. Ulster News g.00. Wratwerd"iStaiy.' e.ao”Spo: 
Thames. 2100. -?£^- _*■**•.jrhames. lOJO, Sev 

.30. Flhn: Thrzan 
.55, Thames. 5-20. 
News, 6.00. 1/TV 
lames. 10.30, Man- 
9-12.25 am. Klim: 
am with Frederick 
vara. Dick Clark. 

rts 

of. ,F^lJ °5- 11.0<L~it’a* twurrf 
News. 11 .M. Oscar Peterson Pre¬ 
sents. 11.30, Faith tor Life, 

7.30, Wlih aim Badthatu play*, 
Brahms, r 8.30. BBC BirtnAiony 
Orchestra at the Round House, 
part 1: Sven David 
«oni“-T _8-OS. Two poems about 
Africa. 8.25. Concert, part 2: 

„„ WabanLt 10-25. Brad OabrtoL 
7.av, k—'iBhnnle Walker, read by Leonard Sachs. 11.05. 
?“S,0£_ Canton. No 77. f 11.25-11.30. 
S’9*v.^457 rJiw»baaL_B.«a.7f^ Now*. 

Band 4 
6-20 am. News. 9 M. Farming. 
8-40, Prayer. 8.45. Today. T.ooj 

asss SSS SSK S ISk 
gi£S: 1^-. 

a^i*wwfc-."3S 

SSJ‘.rt5iSb«NsSSS,t'M’ 

Yorkshire 

1.20 pm. Wesl 
Wales Headlines. 
2.00, KonsrcuH. 
Girl Most Ukcty 

tockard Channmq, 
Mm Backus. 3.M, 
oport West. 8.22. 
15, Thamca. 10.30, 
:v(l. with. CUfrord 
Vttbnan. Jennifer 
m, lt'eathur. H7V 

As HTV except: 
acnawibiu Newyd* 
0-3.30. Hammdpn. 
dd. 8-30-9.00. Yr 
WEST: As HTV 

i pm. West Head- 
Report West. 

12.00, Thames. 12.30 
V<e Future. . . 

a* 

pnracroalo Farm. 5.50, Nows. 
S^*S^--.f5.lfndar' .9-8S. Thames. 
10.30-12-25 am. PUm. Women tn 
Chains, with Ida Lnpino, Bnltnda 
Montgomery. Lois Ncttielon^ 

PM 

A Sabbatical 

BBC 

Border hiXSS!^ BBr LBneh 
12.00. Thantw. t jo p,, Border 1M P«. Njj«. 
News. 1^30, nuuooa. 2S0, House- Onjv MUBteele.t 3.00, 

Thames. 6.00, Bonder Nous. 6-15. 
Chopper Oho, 6.45, rim mas. 19,30, 
Film. I Love You, Alice B. Toltias. 

■vHtit peter Sellers. Jo Yen neet. 
Leigh Taylor-Young. 12.12 am. 
Border News Summary. 

_dn* 
iho Seals • 5-00. 
5.55, Weather, 
5.00. Nows. 6.15. Fair Deal. 8.45, 
Ihe Archres. 7.00, News Daat- ,new 
B.1S. Tbo Lonl m 
10.00. News. 10. _ 
Bedtime- "Ov^turB and Beutn- 
ners ’. 11.00. The FInanclaJ World 
Tonight. .11,1*,, TMsar in Purila- 

Insnpre Forecast. 
BBC RacHo London, local and 
national news, miertamment. sport, 

rman RKlUi: uouponu. nmurnum. tpUSlC- 94.9 VBF.*206 M. 
. 3.45. New Records: Grieg. London Broadcasting, news and ln- 

Sl'boUus. 1 4-55. Bandstand.^6,95,. toimetlon «taH^nT97.3 VHF. -hi 

Kadto 1. 

1.00 art. News. 7.05, RovdnL Doni- 
rettl Mendel»oht». 1 Nows. 

rthorubtnl. Mozart. Haydn.'. f;SS: NFW»: 9.05. The Ogurt of 
uanmbdm: Johann SlamlEe. 
mrttiwT 9.50. ratting About 
ffigSef10.20, Ba^_DoUus..t. lt-25. 
Fanrfi.t 19**?* 
phony 

Welsh Sym- 
Beuthovnn, 

- ®- plpS--— 6.10. Homeward Capitol Radio, 24-hour m^Sjc. 
6.30. Famny and touuru. giailniL- SaTs YMF. 

to Five- 194 U, 

6.05,' ' NCWSi 
Bound t continneti >. - 
Matters- 7.00, Coming np 

LIVELY _ GIRL goon at orgsnlstng 
anti ability to deal wlih freelance 

^^J5oSsrisHB^kSS: 
mr. Geography " A ” level desire 
able but not necessary: ea.soo 
R™ tomn. raephonn Mrs Byzan¬ 
tine. Nonna Skmnp. 

AMERICAN ROSS 7 Ha tikes lo dei- 
—*■»». »o if yon have good secre- 
ranai mulls, a nice sense of 
hnmour and mtloy a busy advere 
tistng omen, this could be iba lob 
tor you £3.400. London Town 
Bureau. 856 1994. 

ALANGATE 
LEGAL SECRETARIES 

£1,700 to £2^00 plus 

Jrum. probate, company end 
Commercial vacancies in all 
ureas of London. Wo spectolhu 
hi these positions for both 
Junior and Senior Secretaries— 
Permanent and Tomonrnry. 

Contact Sandra Johnson on 
01-408 7201 

end discuss sour new lob 
today. 

CAREER - OFFORTUWTY- 
£3,000 

As Personal Assistant 'Exoc- 
utlve Secretary 10 the founder 
nf a wen known charity. To act 
•J a buff nr between hbn end 
the outsMa world, lots of Hai- 

^iTtoSy^ 0?>11 J“ 
DRAKE PERSONNEL 

226 Regent Siren. W.l 

PREPARED _TO TRAVEL toe- 
ttuanUy ? -Rip level secretary for 
mCerna Mortal finance company’ 
operatiiui In London, Europe and 
S'*. RiP-4* £uropeen languages 
desirable but first class quaimca- 

2s^.,Tfffir*caS;-s> 
wT’amotIS:14 New Bona 3L‘ 

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON: The 
crrtnhiou Lecture, entitled 
“Acion and Gladsionr ” will be 
given In* (he Reverend Professor 
W. O. Chadwick 1 Cambridge • on 
lOlh November at S.JO p.ni. at 
Senate House. Male! Street. IVGi. 
AdiuU&lOR Free, without TKkcl. 
Academic Registrar. 

MOTOR CARS 

COLLECTOR’S BARGAIN 

Beautiful Austin 20'25 Doc¬ 
tor's coupe open Tourer with 
dicky seat In cancours condi¬ 
tion. running perfectly, excel¬ 
lent tyros. Upholstery, etc. Just 
completed tour of Franco. 
Normally £5.000. will sell at 

£2,000 

01-969 2623 

TANNER, OF FULHAM for BLMC 
Tanners for Austin-Morrls— 
Tanners for Ro rcreTrinmoh 
"Ul/'fji i-nihmn Road. S.W.6. 
Telephone 01-731 4281. 

VOLVO 1445. Overdrive. H registra¬ 
tion. 1 owner. _ _Salari. 1300 
o.n.o.—Tel. 01-977 0951 or 
081 >2 30538. 

CRESCENT INSURANCE (Bkrs). 
Co. Seat K.I.A. rales, drivers. 
17-o5 years, edy car or risk. 
Ul-2n2 1R12. 

VOLVO. New and used. wide selec¬ 
tion models and colours, phone or 
cdiuo by S. G. Smith. 23 Dul¬ 
wich V Ulnae. S.E.21. ai-6’.<3 
oaou. 

MERCEDES-BENZ.—It TOO are con¬ 
sidering any new model or v.-ish 
to uurchaso or sell vour |ow- 
mllea^e car, try Chris Strellcv 
al GoodUff Gann (Crovdoni 
Ud ni.68T 3RA1. 

NEW FIATS, lew models InH al 
pre-lncrvose price. Ring now— 
Normans. 01-334 6441/U1-622 
»>Ki. 

VOLVO, new and ns:d; gaud snlev¬ 
il nn late models.—Tampllns Of 
Twickenham. 66 York St-. Twick¬ 
enham. 01-891 0211. 

SPIKINS FOR LEY LAND f A ratin' 
Morris). 83 Heath Road. Twick¬ 
enham. B*n 0081. 

CITROEN, havo up 10 £150. Ex¬ 
cellent selection of new vehicles 
at pre-In creased prices. Continen¬ 
tal Car Ontre. 01-959 8821/3. 

JAGUAR. 1973: L.W.B.. Mk. 2. 
air rend., radio,cassette, electric 
windows. £5.750. Broadway Car 
Sales. 969 0088- 

daf '55 ” P " rogtstered. le-rt 
hand drive, cloth seals, narannrt. 
scrvtcnl. £546. 01-730 5511. 
4 o.m.-lO p.m. fSWli. 

ROVER 3’,. nice example. 1968. 
looks 1974. two owners. 52.000 
rr-corded miles, garaged, new 
MOT. £465. 01-750 5511. 4 p.ra.- 
IO p.m. tS.W.l). . 

EUROcars t London> Lid. 1st rcg. 
1975 1N1 CHroen OS25 Pul las 
E.F.I, manual, metallic uelgr tho- 
lonet wlih caramel Jersey, fitted 
lull air condltlanlnB. S.CXJO miles. 
£o.l95- Is1 reg. Jan. *75. Ciitobti 
DS25 Pallas E.F.I. manual. 
Metallic bran scarabee with cara¬ 
mel Jersey, S.OuO miles. £2.895. 
104 Boyswater Raod. IV.2. 01- 
735 1821. 

1974 DAIMLER Douhte-6 Van den 
Plas auto., radio, stereo, sir con¬ 
ditioning, our chairman’s car. 
15.700 recorded miles. £5.900 
o.n.o. Lex Mead. Tel.: 01-902 
8787. 

BMW SALES. For .prompt dellvm-v 
of-vour P reg: Edwards. 01-568 
yi55. 

VAUXHALL VICTOR 2500 SL. June 
’74. Auto., gold, black trim. 
3.800 miles only. Special offer. 
£1.595.—Berkeley So. GiraBea. 

01-499 

oncar.—Charming Oldn Worlds 
house In rural f.wt ton Control 
Line* 1. 4 beds., sitting room. k. 
and b. and garden. 4 ladles to 
share. References rwxnired. £25 
p.w. Iiul, rahri, n-month lease. 
CiOO mumahi 1* deprall. TeL In¬ 
ga testa DC 102775.1 2181- 

PROFESSIONAL OIRL. 22-25 to 
share ream In Moruakr s.c. flat, 
near oil amenities, fully fur¬ 
nished. k. and b.. £55 p.c.m. 878 
>'.’7a after 9 pm. 

SRARE-A-FLAT. Let me MnO vnu 
_a com poll bio flatmate 7 493 1265. 
FLAT SHARE. 213 Piccadilly. 13* 
.0518. Professional people shoring. 
CHEERFUL GRADUATE, own 

room, large flat. N.8. £58 p.c.m. 
excl. TCI 4250 office hrs. 

a SINGLE rooms, newly drcoralt-d 
house. S.w.l. £40 p.c.m. Share 
amenities. Ring day 4077; 
eras. OSS 1662. 

ISLINGTON. 1 person to shore 
stockbroker s lowp house, mu 
room. £21 p.w. fully Incl. 353 
3650 aller 6-50. 

LUXURY Fulham house. own 
room _ £48 p.c.m. 731 5076. 

S. KENSINGTON, gin id shore lux¬ 
ury flat Immediately, own room. 
£70 p.c.m. 5BU 9285. 

J.Vt.3. 3 gliii shore room. £9.50 
each. 989 0791 eves. 

3RD GIRL, mid 2Q's. own room. 
U1 maisonelto. £15 p.w. 626 
hW9 est. 276. 402 9651 eves. 

S.w.i. rttrl 10 share room In bouse. 
2 mins, victoria station. £43 
p.c.m. 854 5184. 

MODERN fully furnished bod sitting 
room with kitchen area tn quiet 
Victorian houso. 3 mins. Too Linn 
Bee Common. £59 p.c.m. 650 
0575. 

OWN ROOM bl Oapbam. Luxury 
lawyer’s flat. £12 p.w. til-574 
71.58 oiler 2 p.m. 

MARBLE ARCH. Lady 10 Share quiet 
flat, own room. £18. 262 7040. 

HAMMERSMITH, 
facing river.. < 
meal by a mm 

-SoraVonable doubiresliod 
room for profosslonal young man. 
available In push house, close 
lube. Sharing Inimfie. colour 75’. 
lull kllchrn. Clr-m and brlqlii. 
Min. 6 monlhs. £70 p.c.m. Ring 
Irene on 370 1541. 

CHEYNE ROW. 2 persons to share 
room In charming flat. Tel. juLI 
7015. oiler 6.50. 

RENTALS 

Ss&ttSf^£3r W l- 
IERC8DES 1975, 330.4. MERCEDES 1876. 330.4. Maroon 
whli; Interior, p.a.s.. aniomatic 
tinted ■ glass, electric m roof, 
central locking, air conditioning, 
ouadrophonlc stereo, knv milaatie 
£4/230. Phone : 01-997 7177. 
• V-’j. 

HYDE PARK ESTATE 

A superb modern flat. 10th 
floor with wide views. Very 
large reception room, separate 
dining room. Wrlgbton kitchen, 
cloakroom with w.c.. 5 bod- 
rooms. 2 bathrooms il on 
sullei. tilt. C.H.. porter, 
garage space available, a new 
5 yr. lease at £5.250 p.a. 
Almost new cat peri & finings, 
£4.500. 

MELLERSH & HARDING 

495 6141 

PERIOD COACH HOUSE. Putney, 
unbelievable charm and charurier. 
to private tree-tin 8d avenue. 
Expensively furnished, newly dec¬ 
orated. 2 dtole. bedrooms, hall, 
drawing, dining, large kitchen ’ 
breakfast room, bathroom. 2 
w.c.'s, studio. GasC.H. Dbl<*. 
garage, cobblod courtyard, patio. 
Maintained orchard garden. £75 
p.w.—-01-876 6507. 

JUSTT FINISHED. KENSINGTON. 
Elegant period house converted lo 
al Ira luxurious executive flats, 
stuck)us l/2'3 bedrooms. Rents 
£90'£220 p.w. Incl. all 
services.—Cen Lury 21 Estates, 
859 6525. 

BECKENHAM. Delightfully fur¬ 
nished flat In quiet surroundings: 
2 beds. 2 reepts.. k. 8 b.. c.li.. 
lovely garden. Easy access 10 Gicv 
and West End. nr. station. £40 
p.w. Telephone Michael Manning 
A Partners. 495 8844,5. 

rosary cone., SWT. Modern 1 
bedroom living room. k. ft b. 
basement flat available Tor 6 

"monlhs. £52 p.w. Ring 01-570 
5860. 

WANTED 

71-75 XJ6 wanted for cash.— 
Hamerlon. 554 9853/5232. week¬ 
ends Chelmsford 71940. 

WANTED registration plain rmmi 
1RMM on rar. Please lele- 

phane Rlnon 5400. 

ROLLS-ROYCE AND BENTLEY 

1870 SILVER SHADOW. sand 
colour. 1 director user since now. 
all usiml refinements, including 
refrigeration. Outstanding coodl- 

.afeiS™"®"*-*1, p- h- 

IO am-7 pm. 

CAR HIRE 

AUDIO SECRETARY to young.- but 
Senior Partner or S.W.I Char¬ 
tered Accountants. If you are 
sitting a dullmac and salary of 
c. £3.500 P.a.. can Gee’s Re¬ 
cruitment. 499 6101-4. 

plus LV«- Legal audio Sec 
with amvnyandng «7pM lance 

.sought by company e-.-’dlnr of 
Msytoir property ro. Tact and 
diplomacy and.ability !o use own 
Initiative. Rond 828 6965. 

NEW VENTURE—International im¬ 
port/export Co. mnitres sbU- 
mauvaied secretary/PA to help 
set up their UK operation. Newly 
—muted wi offleo*. es.ooo. 

d SL Bureau, 499 1556. 

TWO OF a KIND—both Partners 0 
W.l co. sseks Soc. to on 
their business Uvea, liaise 
cH«Dto arm use own lnltiaUve 

fsSWl&3?'at 20 *“• 

MAYFAIR ESTATE AGENTS 
Socretary for Senior;- P_ 

ssss. p®-b 

v- 

SECRETARY-4 . 
day LVs and 4 weeks hallB 
Brook SL Bureau 937 fills 

MEDICAL SECRETARY required 
garanasolonsr DepytmenL G 
Shorthand and typing speeds 
together wlih organizing ahUJ v 
itosontial. Subsidinitl canraon ! 7 
days leave. Salary on sea r 
fia.495 .to £3.003 p.e. tnciniU g 
London weighting. Applications n 
writing to Assistant Person] >1 
Officer. Unlvaralty College Hoe I- 
Uj. Gower Street. London. WC E 
6AU. quoting: ref.: TT/MS/: :/ 

8BCRBTARVP.R. Chance O 
express yourself, make new ci 1- 
ucu as Secretary ip PabUc Re b- 
rians Manager. IS.600 plus hoi m, 
MdjL-V.s. Brook SL Bureau. £ 14 

FLEMISH/FRENCH/English tyj Lsr 
rfemaiel. £2.400. Langu ie 
Staff. 734 8362. 

AUDIO SECRETARY tor COJIVPVB ic¬ 
ing department or W.l. sc ’ctio s. 
Musi have legal experience. £ ii~ 
ary £2.400 +. L.V.s and bi.ios 
scheme. Telephimo Pnreoni !i, 
457 5653. 

SECRETARY, w.l. Convcyanci a 
£2.700. Bello Agy-t 4 Maryleb ne 
High SL. W.l. 486 2896. .<0| — 
Sal. I 405 4844. 

€3.000. lisa your Mends hem m 
successful busv M.D. of u >□ 
established educational cumin 

'Ova modern office. Free mnCh 
—Ring Career pinn. 01-73" 4" 

AUDIO SECRETARY-—To £2.7(101 
LV( too. Uvely ^mahaad firm 
one stagnates hei 
Bureau7734 3481. 

ere: Brook 

153 

P«. 

83,000, dynamic PA/SEC. Who 
vents e fob wlih prospects wpric 
for top irecutive of leading *»o- 
riatipn. SE1. 856 6924 qr^* 
XSOQ. Jurt the Job. . . 

SECRETARY—C3.OOO f Plus 60* 
day LVs and a 4-week holiday. 
Feet shorthand not noma 
K-aok SL Bureau. 734 BAB1. . 

LANGUAGE ..W ’R/HIHITlF 
- More uronatoing tHi vw 

English -French _ . . leashtdrl. 
- Ennltoh-French-Spantoh 

exSiangei ■ Itsilan-Frandh 
fadmin. 1, Italian flegal). Dhidh 
icareer 1. and German and olljwv. 
Tel. Richard Courtenay. Jure 
Consultants International. 
Newman Btr.. W.l-.636 1454 
hours) - rsecretary"! 

SHORTHAND-TYPIST * 
£3.800 I Work In luiuiy pHlces for 

Partner Bi' idWhlT ihW ■ ikq. ■ .- ■ 
Rtog JIM Poster 

734 Q30T 
Alfred Harks Euruu 
319 Regent Street 

NAUTICAL M.D. of lnvostmenl 
Bank requires Numerate Secre¬ 
tary- Duties Include itineraries, 
eppoumneitis. travel arrange- 
moms. etc., as well as figure 
work and Office Administration. 
Adaptable girl. £2.750 
Monica Grove ft Assoc.- 
0131. 

nnq. 
6B9 

MEDIA DIRECTOR or Advertising 
Agency seeks lively PA/Secretiry 
With shorthand. Age 25ish. Good 
opportunity 10 o« to reived in 
media. Salary £2.500 plus perks. 
Call P?tar Holmes 629 0825 
Advartialng Personnel. 

ROLLS-ROYCE. SILVER, SHADOW. 
Chouffnar driven; 12 hrs. 250 

p8r day'—w 
ROLLS-ROYCE. citaaFfcr driven 

Silver Shadow. 13 hrs. 350 miles. 
£45 per day.—Sorrenmain ft Co.. 
01-891 0676. 

CADOCAN SQ.. S.W.I. Fully fur- 
nisherl rial. 4 bedrooms. 2 recep¬ 
tion. 2 baths., c.h. Col. T.V. deep 
fnrop. tennis courts. h'M) p.w. 
Ring- 589 6303 afior 6.ca3. 

AROUND TOWN . FLATS, 120 
Holland Park a vs.. W.ll. Oninti 
Lordrm's snort let spedallsts. 

MMSJhsIl*- AM ^ 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

ATTRACTIVE FEMALE EXECUTIVE 
P.A. .Knowledge advertising. 
P.R., Middle East, driver, toter- 
eat In finance and economic in- 
resunonu, etc., seeks challenging 
position. Will relocate. British 
.subject with U -work permit. 
Box 0793 S. The Times. 

SEC/PA with mature outlook for 
Director of West London Co. Own 
ultra-plush office: Involved posi¬ 
tion with client contact; £2.600 
negotiable plus subsidized res¬ 
taurant. Rand 727 0106. 

BOOKKEEPER / SECRETARY m- 
gulred by catering company In 
bUngton. Salary £2,500 per 
annum. 607 1555. 

AMERICAN PUBLISHER < Chelsea I 
requires versatile secretory willing 
to accept psmrttlve responsibility. 
Mr. Byrne. 01-731 3115. 

PUDLISHtNG SECRETARIES. for 
widest choice Its always Coven I 
Garden Bureau. 553 7695. 

SECRETARY. K1.7SO. Join the film 
and entertainment world wlih this 
W.l lenal Co., dealing with all 
Uio problems of the ' Stare of 
today. Good shorthand/typlng 
Skins. Ring. 437 0355. T.O.P. 

BACiaos of 15 Ion fobs. W.l. 
City, to £5.000. MantBC. 637 
9722. 

A ONE-MAN -girt toi - lop City -co. 
100/60 speeds. To £3.000. Man¬ 
ioc. 637" 9722. _ ' ■ ' 
BIRD IN A GILDED CAGE? PA/ 
Secretary.- 25*35 for young In¬ 
vestment Adviser working from 
charming Kensington. W.8 house, 
pleasantly demanding. Informal, 

■8807/0010. 
IWCEPT " CEPTION 1ST/TYPIST, 31 + . lU» 

to use To]ex. oU group in beauti¬ 
ful Chelsea house around _afl.4O0 S.a. JOYCE GU1NESS BUREAU. 

B9 8807/0010. . . 
BIUMGUALT- Our client, a busy 

Director, needs a first class secre¬ 
tary with fluent German: reward¬ 
ing position for a capable mature 
porum who warns .t> he - in¬ 
volved salary c 
Jenny ai Albany. 01-629 B65a. 

£2.600 Mayfair cosmetics nonm 
»its wwu-Vensd. 20 years + 

^P^6“dftand'° SOme *dmln' 
PUBLISHERS reeulre_ enthusiastic 

femaJe. aged 26 to 40. lor varied 
secretarial, accaunu. end editorial 
work, lypliin essential, good pros¬ 
pects. Apply: TUntivy■ ftuss. 108 
New BondSl.. London- W.l. Tel. 
499 4753 or 409 0076- 

SEC/ADMIN ASSISTANT to 
£5,000. Career-minded lady. 25- 
55. with .BGld speeito w assist 

SECRETARY——TO £30001 IrKiesl- 
packed lobwlto Hartey St dcc- 
tnr. Brook Si. Eure.jp. V7 -116. 

WE ARE A SMALL select peraonnol 
con lultancy. specializing in top 
eecruurial permaaont . and tem¬ 
porary poadtlons with salaries In 
the realun ot £5.000- Loll nor 
leavers welcome I — Phono 
Marlene _ Lorner Pursonnel. ~ 
Baker Sired. H.I.- 01-955 
3013-6450. 

MEDICAL SECRETARY tor InlDroSI- 
toq Job with educational film 
cofnuany. Wl. 580 8581. 

GERMAN/ENGLISH Clerk/UrplSI. 
female. £2.000. Language Buff. 
734 8562. 

GET CANNBD. Large food co. went 
jocreury 10 work for 2 mm. 
SE1.—£2.400. Secretaries .plus. 
285 3146. 

Brussels,'Paris. — Immediate 
vacancies Inr Secretaries wlih 
excellent otDls and good 
French.—rang 1.8. 01-4*>1 7108. 

S.w.i 1. Man to shore room. £8 
p.w. 01-325 5116. 

Tempting Times 

YOUNG MAN. 21, «tu evening 
and weekend employment. Any¬ 
thing legal cons I-1*>red.—Reply 
Bbs 15T1 ST The Times. 

ARABIC GRADUATE- Technical 
Sales Executive Rrofe* Middle EotL 
opportunitiBs.—Box 1574 S. The 

. Times. 
OXFORD GRAD.. 26. Journalist 
* bailed N.E. wants rmuarch work 

In UlBiory/il^llan. Plcrccbridge 
06I. 

FLAT SHARING 

TEMPORARY Graduate SccrnlMIM 
required immeduieiv for non- 
cammcrclal pons. Please phone; 
Prospect Tcpipa, 629 2200/1551- 

W.2.— Protosalonal person. own 
■ room, prestige block. Parking. 
. col. TV, freezer. £80 p.c.m.—403 

•C7H. 
LUXURY PENTHOUSE. KnlnhtB- 

bridge, opp. HarrodS- Retired , 
genii Oman with own housekeoper, 
biTcn. 1 or1 ti young ladies. "11 
double bedroom -<2 bc-dsi fqr £50 

. p.w. for 3, or £20 for 1 p.w. 
Incl.. 00lire tuc of flat anp con- 

'■ tents, no extras, whalroever. 
_ ’Phone 589 5964. „ 

ISLINGTON. 4Ui po»on. £48 p.c.m. 
226 8142 afirr 8 p.m. 

HIGHBURY. 2 room' In . family 
houao for 2 protOMlonal girls. 
£12 p.w. each incl. Ring 856 
8376 day. 

GIRL to share flat for 5 weeks- 575 
1511- alter h. _ _ 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD. Prof, person. 
luxury 2 bedroomfd rial. £525 

. hht gunner. Tel. 734'0457 »IWI- 
higs 7-9. - . 

S.w.7. Girl warned to share hiv- 
urtoua mows house.1 Own -room 
and bathroom. £38 d.w. exclu¬ 
sive. Teleohono 934 4.T79. 

LARGE S.W.11 tint. 4 th person 
1 required. £12 p.w. all Inc. Own 

room. 7.54 9707 ido:-'. _ 
CITY. Own'room, luvuiy C.H. flat 

tor ar>+ .fturfr. £20 p.w. Inc. 
ninu 07012 77095 eve*. . 

REQUIRED, own room.In 'sociable 
niit-hoiiso. N.W.l Tf.W.a. . for. 
prafesnlonel girl araduaie i25i. 
'Phone WcolwDod. bi2B 0488 
orfice hours. 

FREE SERVICE la landlords. Xxr- 
. cull ve Ffatsharcra. U55 6188. 

LOOKING FOR OWN ROOM ? Exe- 
CII’IVO Flnton.-irer*. 255 6188 

FLAT MATES apeCtaliRU. 513. 
Pi omul nn RrL. S.W.S. SHv SJ91. 

NW6.—Lirl. 26 nlus. Itccury Hamp¬ 
stead-fin. £15 p w. Own room.- 
Phoxid af.i-r 7 pmi: 794 5994. 

KNICHTS2RIDGE FLAT 1 male lo 
share room. 211 p.w.—Tel. 5B4 
4522. 

BELGRAVIA.—Bedih. use. or. kll- 
chnti and hath., £13 p.w. 233 
6939. • 

EPSOM AREA.—-Young prof. nenl. 
waned lo share cnmrorlahle 2 
bedroom rial with another 
£50 p.c.m.. transport advisable. 
Aihloari 76817 after 8 p.m. 

MAYFAIR. -Fully faro. Ual to nrea- 
Uga block avail now tor 5 
months phis. 1 D.B.. 1 Recent.a 
K. ini B,: lift*: 24hr. porter- 
bob. £65 p.w. 16 months plus’: 

W.l.—Luxury mud. mews house. 5 
bed-. 2 recool., kit.. -> baths en 

tm pWlKssp* u 
OIK. CO. EXECUTIVE and family 

houso. n. London o 
suburb*. Forest Management. 01 
444 5069. 61. 

HOUSES: Incl. Enfield,Tot lenham 
£50. Borebamwopd/Coltodale 
£45. Forest M.. 444 6059. 

KENS- W. Bright modern Ilnu floor 
flat. 3 rooms, k. ft b. C.H. H.W. 
Inc. On’" £40. Fulham Apart¬ 
ments. 551 0072. 

KENSINGTON. S.W.5. — prairy 
fore, fiat in new block'. C.H.. 
ch,w. Lonb or short leu. From 
£50 p.w.——Cowen ft Kumar. 373 

LUXURY8' serviced flats near High 
St., h'ensjngton. 1>3 bedrooms. 
Minimum let 3 weeks. No agents. 
Tel. 68V 1139. 

W.l-—Magnificent family home, 
injuriously furnished, with full 
aas-nred C.H. 4 bedrooms. 3 
bathroom*, en suite, o reception 
rooms. Ultra modem kitchen and 
laundry room, roor terrace and 

UNFURN. GROUND rioor flat Bel- 
arevla icrrace, private ndns. plus 
tennis courts. 2- beds. ■ i both with 
vunHory unll&i. 2 recepi.. t. and 
b. Rent £1.000 p.a.-iuccl. oon- 
trms. £6.750. 437 6V77. OXtn. 
28. 

HOLLAND PARK. Superb modern 
house in private Sg, to let.uniur- 
plthcd. Now curl nine and carnols 
lhroughoat. 6 beds.. 2 bath, 
d"o.. s°0 p.w. t.'jd. Hooieguldo. 
235 6166. - 

HAJiPSTEAD. Spacious 1st noor 

RENTALS 

around town FI*AtS 
AVE.. 

120 
n -irt 

SLOANS ..OAfiDENE. .*5.^000 
Uum*«c- 

ih rough put. S5“- _ 

OVINGTON 
Most elogant a-rmra iw ^.piiv 
top location.^® all 
gardera, l pereon only. 
inc. 

CUENTWORtlf iSSS™* 

n oniy 
=08. 

OUEENSWAY. gg!*afflt 
able value Bparious - " pjurk. 
Id mod- hiorti 5Rf'mo. 
Short, long tot. StlU. ~ou- 

SMTIE TERRACE . S.W 

ss^n>ML jssfeisror a 
visiting family only. Eo®- 

CHESTER ROW. S.WVJj, JJ’j 
aup Belgrayto hoaM £Siroonri. 
only—2 rccepL. J T- rscra- 

crtnrmatlng. =100, 

&&• 
deco rated lo nigh g^.^STown 

assfssa’Miaaw £120. 
01-229 0033 

FERRIER & DAVIES 
6 BEAUCHAMP PLACE. . 

X-ONDON. S4» 
01-554 

South Ken-. flat. ~uu. —_ Siudto 
Holland F/rL. 2 bnl. 

wa aoffiii *U°; ■ 

Cardens. _ W.2. 

very 
Nr. Water 

' a rooms- *>' 

playroom, garden. 

them 1 £120. 

JONATHAN DAVID & CO- 

01-286 6181 
SW3. American 4 »cd-. - 

racepL. tftb. b®use wltil 

patio. Up to a yw. ciuD- ■ 

ASCOT- Unfum. 4 bed... 2 

rocept.a cottage lb 1*» acres. 

£45. 

SLOAN E ST., SW1. Superb ord 
Hoot rut for long let. Law 
very well furnished 
i-Bcspto.. double bedroom, half- 
room on onllc. titlad kitchen wlin 
dlntog area. £100 p.w. Michael 
Manning ft Partners. 493 8844. S- 

KENSINGTON. Beautiful Ouccn 
Anne house lo let unfusnlshi-d. * 
large recepL. study. 5 
bath, atnlf fiat, garden. M-000 
a.a. eve I. rales and ouigdinn.. 
Lease by arrangemont. Tel. ;■ Rci« 
M.F.K.. 01-629 1103. H.t. 

UNFURNISHED FLAT. Maids Voto< 
Vary spsdons recopt., bedroom/ 
kl i chen/diner. Beautiful com¬ 
munal gardens. Must be sera ■ 
9-yr. lease at £18 p.w. £4.250 
tor extensive fixtures. Phone: 289 
2558. 

GOOD FLATS ft HOUSES di-sen* 
good tenants. We try harder to 
bring them together. Friendly, 
efficient, service. LAL 957 7884, 

THE BOLTONS. Excellent flat: 2 5 
bed. 1/2 recent., k ft 3 b. Bur¬ 
den. £1j5 jlw. KathtoL Graham 

SUPER luxury Oar With garden* 
£120 p.w.—Ring 532 6676. 

The Times 

Reports. 
' All the 1 

subject, matter, 
on all. 

the subjects' . 

that.mattei: ■ ■ 

fiat.. Very large recent.. 1 dbln.. 1 
engto. bed., all., "both. Incl! c.h.. 
c-n.w. 6 ninths. + . £68 p.w. WU- 

. loll. 730 5455. 
HAMPSTEAD. Excoptional _ lorn. 
. Oris. 2 rooms. K. ft b.. £45 d.w. 

it dblc. beds., recopt.. k. ft 2 b.. 
-Odn. £86. Both C.H. BVrCh ft Co.. 

, 955 0117. day night 
5 . FEMALE medical BtUdonU Book 

.accommodation Islingtoa 
01-8R?: 4639 enter 6 p.m! 

HAMILTON TERRACE. N.W.B. 
AViilbbla now. beautiful one- 
room. k. & b. studio flat, tur- 
nl>hed by Heals. One niTson or 
couplo. £33 p.w. KefBromrea 
required. 624- 3792. 

OVINGTON SQUARE. Kltighto- 
bridge. T rocept.. 1 double bed,. 
MC. ground noor entirely rcrur- 
bh:hod. largo roof terraco, £45- 
£3.5 p.w. according to term. 581 
36AO. 

WESTBOURNE TERRACE. W-2. and 
■ Brampton Square. vrtUi 1 bed,. 

rocepT., k. ft1 b.. £40 p.w. Bach. 
Mullen Hooter ft CO.. 402 til91. 

SOUTH KENS. Super a c. bedroom, 
l{73U,5002 * F-W. ■ LJ7.. 

HELSIZE pk. 2 hoditiom e'e luvury 
flBt. Habitat furn. .Ideal visitors. 
£47. London Fiat*. 575 5002. 

NEW ■ KINGS RD. Weti-furn. a c. 
.bedroom, lounge. *. ft b., plas 

3%r c-ln ■lnc' E30, l F- 
KENSINGTON. Modern family 

. honso lo Iff unfurnished. 5 beds., 
: 2 halha., etc. Rent £4.5D1 p.a. 
• r.hrsiorton*. Ol-‘.io7 7244. 

KENSINGTON, W.B, Snacloas base¬ 
ment CaL Ken. Ulph St., tor 
single parson. Fully furnished. 2 
rooms, fc. end b. Avnll. now until 
end Feb. ’76. £30 p.w. Charles 

. Anunders. 589 0154. 
KEN... S.W.7. . Luxury--furntohod 

flat. 3 bed*., large recep.. k, and 
I).. off CiloDcnsier Rd. C.H.. lift. 
£65 p.w. Charles Sa on dors, 589 
0154. 

BE'.-VIZE PARK. Beautifully fum. 
flat. 3 bod., recent., k. and 2 
both., c.h. £75 p.w. Scort Gilroy. 
584 7RMI. 

W.l 4. New conversion modern 
decor. 1 bed., recepi,, k. and 
bath, with shower. £40 p.w. 
SCOll Gilroy. 584 7881. 

LANDLORDS. We cun let vour well 
furnished rials'houses In central 
London la diplomat*, banhars and 

■executives. £>.VC500 p.w. Ring 
3B4 7H81. Broil Glbuy. 

LUXURY PENTHOUSE wUh balcony 
nvrlooltitin river. Hamraeramllh. 
.1 beds., lira* recopt.. 2 .baths, 
qjs c.h.. calonr TV. £70 p.w.— 
Church Bros.. 353 7568. 

CLOSE GT. PORTLAND ST.. W.l. 
MOOnlflccni fiat* torn, lo highest 
Mnndard to habitat tlylo. All Incl. 

• c.h. ®bs.- oler.. from £55 to £96 
p.w. Church Bros.. 363 7568. 

W.l.—Spnctotri Five-room family 
malsnneltc: 2 ba'hs. washer, etc. 
£65 p.w.— >40 6411. 794 3437. 

FOUR YOUMC professional people 
acel: 4-bed. Dal-house In Lomlen. 
—uhr-ne 2BU 0453 c even Inns 1. 

AVAILABLE MOW. onallrv rial*/ 
houses IB let. L.A.L.. MST TAR4. 

FULHAM HOUSE. 5/4 bedrooms. 
R, , e-.i1' D0C- '’APfll 6 — 01-7.36 1150. 

YOUNG GENTLEMAN requires 
room with fnmllv. willing in help 
If needed. T. Fella. 486 6365. 

KENSINGTON. From Jan. tor T yr. 
Laree mansion fiat, furnished, 2 
l’«da. l reeepr.: dining room. k. 

tf31# B-m' .,nc-. c h- 937 
R5R2 afler 6 or weekend*.. 

•JUWOKT OROVfi. Newlv risen rat¬ 
ed basement rial. Double bod- 
room urge reception. ,fc. and b. 

.nwVj onnunee. £55 p.w. gso 

S.W.11,.—Fully furnWied famlfy. 
house to let tor 6 monlhs; '3 
brdeotniu. 2 talh. 2 recopt.. 
kitchen, weshing machine, c.h. 

622 «&r°y “B 7"M- «w«- 
AMERICAN-* EXECUTIV8 need* 

Hal nr nnirie no 
Io ~120-d w. Usual fw rerniircd. 
Phillips Koy S Lewis. o2u ftyn. 

MARFH * PARSONS ntior xrefi !t«r- 
hisneo Hats/.oubcb on shnr 
long leaaeii with i<rainr,t and 
erritient service —-Rtnn yrtr eivi 

CHELSEA. Select Bed-sit bur. pry- 

aD1Vn^n-n,nC' shorL Id. 

UNFURN. flats wanted. K ft- I. 
„PUrtha»d. 4671 Dixon ft Co. 
FURNISHED Wl (la 13. MilO P.w. 
_Interior designed. 01-469 7687. 
ROBERT STACEY WHITE tot 
_ honse/JAto. ati areas. 754 5515. 
ONE WEEK TO M YEARS-Hh-a-i 

ring Living In London. 62« lft.iv>. 
MAYFAIR. SHEPHERD MARKET. 

Pled a tare, bedroom, recepi., t. 
* LW Irt- 236 p.w. Wlnk- 

499 3121C°- 48 CUrZ°n Vv'1' 
YOUNG WOMAN, arrhllecl. needa 

flat. prof- unfurnished, nut. 
tenancy 3 yuars. W9. wil. VKs. 
««. Approac. £12. Tel. 969 7434 

Wty^,OR,X^R?.'5,(>DC’"W" raws. 
Hep-Plan Lloyd's Policy. H45 

... _ 
Rfnf^i.^!iAT5S.' "vmeruiu rnrnlshcd nala/houacs lo iUit 

“ Yvlsl to ra. Lonq a ho r 1 li-n. 
C4Q-E3QO p.-w. Tel. 689 7476. 

HAMPSTEAD AND ENVIRONS—. 
He have the best quality Jur- 
ntohed flats and houses for dls- 
rerolng fdmllles Dam £30 p.w. 

P-w- All have been 
viewed and ore recommBndnd hv 
The Letting Deunrtmant of Crargr. 
Knight ..and Partners. 9 Heath 

V£U*bb' M-W-i. 
CORNWALL CONS. S.W.7. Modem 

conversion, very attractive retu. 
ato: 1 bod £37/240 p.wr2 bed, 
£60 p.w.: 5 beds e& p.w.i^oi 

Tei3-5lSU9f^,M,“ wo*,to- 
SOPER CHELSEA HOUSE: 5 beds. 

263*620*!' “,d 3 b' 1,0ll°' 'W.'T' 
Swiss COTTAGE family " bedroom 

flat. C.H. £40. Browns 754 
HAMPSTEAD Mews nalT 2 

k^b.. C.H. £o5. Browns 754 

Chelsea, Short let service anaii- 
nxmlB. T. 3. 5 and 4 bedroom^ 
from £70 p.w. 533 Ktooa Rrr' 

_ 5.W.3. Tel. 352 3f>a2. 8 - RV 
EAi.l!,G- Luxury family house 5 

bedrooms. 3 recent. c.H. Garanp, 

Towa FfJia 
KENSINGTON FLAT Hi Mod, 8lprk 

Wlih 3 doablo bods. .k*L 

if^!1L.n58irDs£5S7!non,h8- ,n^’ 
HAMPSTKAP VILLAGE, - M.W 

supetbto decora I Bd 1 and 3 bed- 
room tint*: recepi. k ft b. SAT,/ 
E6g?p.w- rcapcctlvvly. Kjlu 581 

aritiT« mth?! 

S.W.5. 3 newly redeeoraied slnoia 
bedsits trom 211.EOjp.ur. Neap fa 

iffl. ssttun&kK- y-J 
MSWWCS i 1 en suite). Colour T.V,1 c « 

week* mini mum. No children tm 
р. w. Tel. 58T 0807. 

3 MALE MEDICS, 6th W Soft flat 
near Barts. TeL 354 4559 in..?1 

MAYFAIR, w.l iaixuranmi. f£i 
to now block: 3 bedrooms, o 
bathrooms, largo recep k £ iT 
с. h c.h.w.. lift andporinr. hlna 
or short leto. ago n.w. SwiS ft 

_Kumar 375 7757. H. * 
SOUTH KENSINGTON. Close Perl 

-pl:C,tiufl Md attractive Mewf. iL,: 

"Mrtsat asr«a^ftjrt 
WOOD. CuWSra 5^' 

^^an kHdhen,!eC^!5'p.w. b^- 

HAMPSTEAD.-LoxUTv fiimitk'j 

Largo ..aha red garden. Rem Wr 

*>■% 

Available now. tl 10 ^n0^1114, 

6fSe8Uido- 166 Sl0a"“ ■f:,a3a 
BROMFTQH SQUARE. c... * 

HOTMHUIde. IflS Sloano sr..0^ 

“S' 
KENSINGTON_Luvury to... 

nmoniues. £40-£io0 

lae"*' '«r- 5. 

gt?HsK’MgS5- 

SSas- 6™S. 
_ P.w.—R-ng 748 1271 *' 5Jr> 

eeftjl'.JB. 0*75"3uSoT- ,J*n' 

flai/hojiSD fol f,frutlai 3^bl^,rry" 
1 child, birfcnhlv in1!?"■ 

N 5TiM'rt, f^^ndeta. 72.-, 

F: -■' *-srrt*; 
a *’i"er ho;-®k.„tVTJ ■ 

MAYFAIR nr~s,inn Cnrinan, 
facing i;i-.-n pw. aMP(jg.j|a«’l« 

(continued on p8gc 22) 



i^D^ERTISIKG 

DEATHS 
CLOVER—On NOTwaJgr ™* *“j£ 

a long Illness. JU D«S™J5*£“* 
Diana fne* Kuichtos«L S«p*;52i 

to In annonncod. - Donations 

forthcoming events 

National Art-Ccrilectioiis 
Fund Lecture in Toe 

Victoria & Albert Museum 
DR ROY STRONG 

AN ELIZABETHAN 
MYSTERY: 

NICHOLAS 
« young man among 

. ROSES’ 

^PwSw’e’Sa 
Io3r?S?!>- S«d hy sow*’- 
T.1G->1D D.m. . ; 

Tioocs (is Include 

sjssr- 

Avenue, London. W.14. 

PAVED SHEPHERD THE 

artist 
pivsohu on.cvstUnia of nat- 

BSIP 
n 

’k'k-k'k 

nalIcolumns 

also on PAGE 21 ' 

holidays TOLAS 1 HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

HOLIDAYS AND mLAS 

ctt>ERB winter 
DIVESTMENT FROM 

£190 
-^■is u-ii’cr MIC 

t t's5 vast Ironi fcouJv- 

First Published 1785 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

^! i.T1 iff 1 

BIRTHS 
CONNOR.—On 7ih November, to 

Valeric and Michael Connor, of 
British Embassy. Kathmandu—a 

FORNEY.—On Novgnber 8th. In 
Hongkong. lo Christine fn»> 
bti’tni and Michael—a dutighter. 
.1 »b>ier tor Sean. 

GREEN STOCK.—On Noverabw 6th. 
1QT6. at North wick Park to H«r 
tor i nee Follawo*' and Mark 
Greocriock—a dauglUBP Jessica 

HAN NAY. ’— On 7 til November. 
1973. to Hosemair inoe Sanders i 
and Anthony Hannay—-a son 

> Andrew Thomas Scott i. a 
brother for Diana. 

LOMAX.—On 7ih November. X97S. 
to Jodie and Roger—a daughter 
■ Catherine Marlei. 

LUTYENS.—On Tth NovOOlbnr. al 
Si Teresa s Hospital. Wimble¬ 
don. to Jane nnd Derek Lulyens 
_ _j diuflbicr. _ 

MAUDE.—On November Tlh. at Si. 
Teresa's Hospital. \v bnBledon. to 
Penelope i nee Rowe I and Roger 
Mil tide—i son i Prior Timothy 

NtJRTHCOTE.—On ™ November. 
io Hilary i nee Evanst and Hush 
Stafford—a daughter i Arabella 

PA^YNE-—Or?blh Novwnbcr. In Lon¬ 
don. to Thnrese ‘ nee Philippa i 
and Chrlslonhen—a son i Joseph 
vemon Williami. . 

ROCHE.—On November Blh. at 
Oueen Elizabeth vtateral® Ho*- 
lAtal. Kings Limn, to Pen Mope 
■•nd Marl:—a cfeliohlcr. 

WESTMACOTT.—On November 3rd 
in Johannesburg Id Louise i nee 
Slmonds ■. wife or Michael WoM- 
niacort—a daughter. who only 
lived 5 days. 

BRITISH HEART 
FOUNDATION 

FINANCES 

research 

into too cauaos. prorenban and 
treatment or all heart diseases. 

SEND A DONATION. 
REUEMBER us in your 

WILL. 

Christmas card and gilt colour 
brochure available. fSend po»s 

tage stamp* 

BRITISH HEART 
FOUNDATION, 

Room X. 
07 Gloucester Place* 

London. W.l* 

Royal Masonic School 
for Boys 

INTENDED CLOSURE 

FIGHT TO KEEP THE 
SCHOOL OPEN 

All Friends Contact: 
The Secretary. 

Hie R.M.S. Action Committee. 
ITS 4. 

26 Bycullah Road* 
EnJtald. MfcUbc. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

le the largest elngli* sup¬ 
porter In llu UK ol research 
into all forms of cancer. 

money makes 
the world 

GO ROUND I ! 

1^iiumcB°iUUJ0 Actoununo' rn FlilXmCB ,.™1 Imnnria"i iwn 
today »» ~ “tu^psoo «« over barora- •« _liT5e, .. The 

SSS.^ i^SS™ 
successful 

' fisance aND 
accountancy 

j-jBeapapfciS 

THURSDAY. M NOVEMBER 

,... wniii ‘ynn fHI these 

SKmonSl*" lnTutls^P^«- 

kd important tune for 

J Of 03- 

DON’T MISS IT ! I 
RING the times 

appointments team 

01*278 9161 
for full details now _ 

Manchester: 061-S5+ 1—>4. 

CALLING ALL 
WINE WHOLESALERS I 

Do you bava a deadflnn by 
which your clients must order 
your wines, to ensure delivery 
for Christmas 7 It to now a 
very costly process to notify 
your clients by post. so. make 
an announcement right here, in 
the space you. are reading now. 

The cost urHl compare very 
favourably with. Up* of postage 
stamps. 

Details from Dlan Fellliam or 
Avril Pearce. 

01-278 9381.. 

£5 OFF »RPHEUS 
TUNISIAN HOLIDAYS 

For 
(vi nuw 

holiday rtf’- 
Jccemba- iOth 

OredicuS arofnertng S3 Off 

Sa-Ssaffw0® 
Ss oTc^S'- Bui wnn- 

mSsr i24lir Aitearonc 
ST&LigTau.i 

orpheA holidays. 
22 Qeenc House. 

Leklter place. 
L-Jcesicr S±rc. London. WC2 

Apt 103B 

‘o Auitrai] 
Zealand. 

Consldf 

iVELAIR 

The Far EasL New 

ConMdnsile savings on 
smile and tv turn tares._ 

sSa zfanable for Chris L- 
tnaa. j 

TIAVELAIR 
JNTERNAnON.U. LOW COST 

(TRAVEL 
Bnd Floor 

40 G rca(Marlborough S trout 
Lodon W1V IDA 

Tol.: 0.-4o7 6016/7 OT 
0HV39 7506-6 

cm ATOL 1090 
La La lookings Welcome. 

UNITE) AIR TRAVELS 
T LTD. \ 

offers sfu economical lares to 
AUSTRJUA. NEW ZEALAND, 
U.S-A.TjCAHADA.' Far ^asu 
Middle fast. Gulf, indla. PaMs- 
rai, «S?r Africa and other 
dTStlnaSina. Seats available 
Nov.-Dp. Specialists in lalo 
booking. 

1 Contact : 
5H» hovirolry Street, k',1 

hA3B 2326/7/8 
1.01-734 2345 
j(Airline Agents) 

sic ★ SKI ★ SKI 
O wJ all bid. £141 ta- air. 2 
vh. lall lneL. £310, coach 
/lustra. 3 wic- all tncL, £i«* Xiaajspc^i- Pluamany. many 
Twnfi io tfhoosA from- 10 iu 
»T39C3llSt9. 

Cftl In and see ns. SET TRAVEL. 
laitet, S.W.l* 
596t*a/9/Oa 
tclllnfc 91T8S8 
Agents i 

) TO INDIA/ 
IffMTR 

mdanssta and 
stralla 
lights.-to Near, 
ad Par East, 
y bookings. 

ental Transits 

184 w-’2‘ 

CRETE £10 FOR A WEEK 

marbell.\ 
area 

4-siar dr law lioWlw!* ' 

ss,,is..»^=i 

"“y-ssra-i w«* 
£.164 for S Wtc»5 

Golf Villa Holidays - 
109-111 aalterts Lane 

Loud03. 
Telephone _ 

01-»^ 0363 . Ol-j-6 ■ io- 
« ATOL > . . 

. MARBELLA 
area 

LUXURY GOLFING \1LLAS , 
Scheduled BrtUih Always 
Iterin flights. Free car. un- 
lEnud nvMmge: a day* I”"3 
£75; 15 days JELOT^ 

. Golf Villa Holidays 
109-1X1 Bollards Lane 

London. N.3 
Telephone -- 

01-5*9 <Sfajt Siffif* ,,rf 

SKI ic ANDORRA *■ SKI 
CBMSTX1AS-AND NEW YEAR 

WOULD MR PETWR KING from . 
Bangalore or anyone know mo nis 
WherDaboatB Clea5*.T®S5!flcljcA5 
Bhaba Samuels. 01-2B6 464o 
uruenUy. 

11 NOV. isai : Fyodor Dew- —---- 

handicapped. Help with donation dally Inc, SMidiy until lai DJc. 
to ASSnRosearch for the Crip- Rjurmund B'mardouL^B MUilam 
plod Child. T. Springfield Rd.. 
Horsham, Sussex. 

BL. SWl. 01-366 5660, 

BIRTHDAYS 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY CAIt-All mv 

HELEN liappv birUid.iy and a bcau- 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
DENARD_A HogtUem Mas® wfll 

he held for MTlfrld Benard at 
St. Anne's Church. Caversham. 
Reading, on Saturday. 22nd 
November, at 2-30 p.m. Ido education Of 

ELEN liappv birthday and a 

WAHHAB. RIFAT.— 
honor returns.' 
Khokan. Chherton 

GOLDEN WEDDING 

CADBURY r MATHEWS. — On 
November XOlh. lWa. at >he 
church or the Messiah. BVnrdng- 
ham. Laurencp John Cadbury lo 
Joyce Melhews. 

•"»«- IN MEMORIAM 
Many ATATURK.—m raanow of Kranal 

MUm- «hnr mjja. fs 
President of the Turldah Republic. 
Varol Ataturt. 

’W&5I&SSL& 
HOWARD CRIPfIN.. .Pot*. .1913- 

1975. Mourned by hto Crlcnds. 

COSMOPOLITAN 
HOLIDAYS 

396 "a^s^d W^- 

AUSTRALIA 

NEW ZEALAND 
Flights one.way eag5. return 

jotablp £198. Many 
^Srtcd and^ M&anB Mou ovnra- 
StieSailsts 10 Australia and 
New Zealand. 

Ol-TSJ 1087/437 ol44 
(Airline Agents). 

THE EXPERTS 

■ohm: 
scheduled depertnres. 

FLAMINGO TRAITS.. 

76 ^sns^^-5- 

PERSONAL-SERVICE 
TRAVEL SPECIALISTS 

AFRICA- INDW- PA^JAN. 
SEYCHELLES. S. AMERICA- 
HOME, CAIRO. AUV1S. F*1* 
EAST. AUSTKAUA. • OUtCT 
desunatums. 

“njte’asas/^ 
ATOL 48TD. 24-boor sermwe- 

SINGLES WINTER 
HOLIDAYS 

U you're single and want a 
dinproi winter holiday with 
friendly Ukamlnded poop''1—~ 
comeand collect aoma. winter.. 
sunshine In Tenajlfe " 
Malorca. or for mil detain or 
oar programme write to Tania 

TeL: hra’> 

EC ON AIR* ECONAIR* 
ECONAIR* ECONAIR* 
WORLD TRAVEL SERVICE. 

ECONAIR 
■ INTERNATIONAL 

2-)15 Alblori BoHdlngs 
Aldersgote Street 

London EGLA ’/DT 
01-W6 7968/9=07 

i Airline Agents i 

REST VALUE AIR FARES1 To, Sooth 
' AMO. Kenya. Ghana. N'spJ*- 

nSSilla. New ZBala ml, U.S-A.. 
cJSSja. Far EasL Europe. Rcgu- 
j^dopartnres. Goldstream Travel 
ft, 01^356 2233 124 hours'. 
05" Denmark Sjreet. London. 
W.C.2. fAirline Agents.) 

niiireaie m s'-.iaoooro 

01-754 OHOo 

- THE hotel escale 
CORSICA 

Looted at Pd!"lo Polio on J 
bcath ol uun; while sand. Jiis 
■. Py cIS the dream holldai f 
we are oifer «P m, 1?ib. 
via from £18a includes a 
sdTeiuled air France HJJht 
and Cull board at Uw hoinl. 

v*k for our broclmre. con- 
Lslicq ibis and other «• 
elusive holidays In, 
\-i'!as and avernas In Corfu 
and Corsica- Order FOim copv 
nnv—il's well worm waiting 

*”* CORFU VILLAS LTO. 
168 Walton St...London SM^i 

681 OSoX.'oK* 9481 
SO-tir. Ansafone. 

• ATOL o57S ABTA 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS 
FOR MORE 

ABC to NORTK AMERICA' 
pavina, WEST AFRICA- 
Inclusive tours lo Africa. Sey- 
cheUcs ana \Umtl1us- Eoontnny 
tlIgnis to Australia. Far■ East. 
India. Pails tan. Coniad. 
TltAVEL CENTRE ILotldoni. 
11Q Oxford SL. 'HR 1PA 

Tel.: 01-457 ‘■'■l-34»2iw9 or 
754 578B. 

ATOL 113B 

WHEN FLYING 
comao Misa Digrid Wphj Jor 
Lot- cost fares lo New )prK. 
Vusoralla. Africa and Far Last 
hy • scheduled- carrier. Also 
selected destinations of Europe. 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 
(Airline Agents) 

«h floor. . J 
y.i _-■> Haymarkei, London, 
s.u^ 98!™ j«m ** 
lines i.' Telex 916107. 

Now! Get a Winter Siin Break '■ ■ 
in Tunisia from £70! 

On Scheduled Tunis Air Flights 
For information about a Winter Son Break In Tunisia 
contact an* of the following tour operators or the Tunisian 

Tourist Office, 7a Stafford Street, London, W.L 01*483 751j 

London, SW L* t>21 643 2661 
gffSJF^-4* ,8- i 
uSSrao'oTai1: seal 
.. * Kyproa Ttwrrt £ Tours LW.. 

LuStun centre. 
ihl Church HoatL as /Zk Humps lead Road. 
Hove. London. NMj. 

SSSWw. 01-587 0101. 

. -- 01-375 4411. ... g 

PoIoueHwDHum8‘ auwjr HwSfllnSKlaa a 
sweet LotoB. Beds. £ 

tSS £S£S«r 0383 412131. I 
London, jvga. __ Ji | 

TUMSIA. There’s anotiier side to the Mediterranean and | 
only 2i hours away by Tunis Air. • 

FOR SALE AND WANTED | FOR SALE AND WANTED? 

9 -S* 

ret • 11 

TOP FLIGHT 
TRAVELS 

M'arlchvldo econuray 1II9"WM 
Now York, tar eui. Auatnub. 
Now Zealand. JEasi. ««i- 
South and Genual Africa. 

gJSa. ^ESraue^'S'i- 
SSSTKaiE: l?v.S^sTei“ar^ 
9373 (4 Unea*. Airline Agents, 
iSals, mi 1 p.m.#. 

GOLF HOLIDAYS. C«WU del SoLJ 
iShS npro 
feos and cot hire. Phono for 
our Go 11 . Brochure.., jGamma 
Traval. t»S Grosvaoor SirewU Ujn- 
doS. (11-493 1708, JtTOL 
S2jB. .___ 

animals and birds 

EXQUISITE, fluffy pedigree colours 

IBlSH^smro puppies- view now. 
ready Decorobar. trom ^40.. Lona- 
daie. Psasileld iHauls.) 2_->. 

BLACK PERSIAN pmBgree cat to 
yr». i olTored lo noinp wllh 
□arclen. Donation lo RtS.P.CJl- 
ap^nocthtcd. 01-876 -loa-j. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

dockside 

WINE SALE . 
AMAZING CLEARANCE 

OFFERS 
3.000 CASES MUST GO I I 

Cal vat Vteus Boideans at ~tl caae 
• Mature, elegant, dry ciareij 

Cal vet Cptos du nhone. 
--Ill__fT~ 1*71—£12 CdSO (1- BO OJ 
V,IVS big oil smooth red wlaaj 
rviiVB> volnay 1971 at £15 case 

.SupartV rich, twnrinl. red 
Burgundy ■ 

(VJA.T. to already included! 

BRING YOUR CAR¬ 
PI enly of (me parking 

CASH AND COLUSCT 

between 1° a.m. Mid 6 p.m. 
Mon. to sat- 

Free lasting facUlUas availably 

SS GRESS,S.)SfifNO ™ 
60 wrapping High Street. E.l 

Phone: 01-488 3988/9 

CARPETS, FURNITURE, 
BEDDING 

Many Bulk Buys at Great 
Savings 

CARPET SALE j 
Heavy quality, contract enrol 
root £1.99 yd- line. VAT..j 

Eight colours. Standard quahiyw 
from £1.35 Vda if 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD* 
884 Fulham RlL.S.W.S., i 

01-756 Tool ■% 
253 Near l&’i M., S.Yij 

01-751 2n3S 5 
182 Upper Rldunond nd. West,S 

SIwHl4i 01-876 3039 | 

London’s ifeadbig Epac.lan.-4s lafj 
ptatln. Wiltons and Cents - 

S A-.X * 
CONCERT GRAND; Rreadwon# _ J* f r \ i 

suparh condition; £900 o.n.e.-2 * • A a is; «> 
TeL; 01-545 6059._|'j\Cl 1 

SERVICES 

4.tfs rpr-ij and r£E'S on most fly WINGSPAN_ Auswaba- 

rsaHMf -j ma, to^avaio^mi 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENYON' Ltd. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Day or Night Service 

Private Chapels 
49 Edsiware Road, W.3 

01-735 5277 
49 Marines Road, W.8 

PUGH A CARR. KN1GHT5BR1DGB. 

118 

■wt i«^c?S6i.roconS“l 

forthcoming events 

CHRISTMAS PARTIES at the world 
famous Horahtch n Teats Rm- 
•Suranislmd Astern Nightclub. Ql- 
236 1166. 

mean more them good wisnes- 

tucruus.' -in amtfODiiiPtt: “ST; 

S'''■SS. 8 of®3 3® 
1052/1385. 

Canary ISLANDS.—Pint far .sun 
andvrann dean Anandc beaches. 
rUla, hotels, nights all year- 
Consult the apedallsta: Malruwle 
Travel. 6 vino SL, London w.l. 
TeL 01-439 6653 (ATOL 305BC). 

appoirttmcnL *>1oW 
fdXSk^wlngspan. 6 Great Qu«™ ! 
SL. W.C.2. 01-342 ^652< Air¬ 
line As ants. 

JO’BURG Nairobi. AuetrBlto, N.Z. 

arbSsaS fiHIsrw. hu 
59417629 6980 i Airline Agents j 

OCELOT COAT PLUS 
MATCHING 

REPLACEMENT PANELS 
Mint condition. Sire 5ft. 3ln. 

lo 6TL 6In. Replacement valua¬ 

tion £5.000. selling at £2.600 

o.n.o. 

BOX 1553 S. THE TOILS. 

PERSIAN CARPETS AND 
BUGS' FOR SALE 

Also TURKOMAN-SAFAV1D 
dynasty designs-—ellks and 

WBV?ii many sizes available 
from '24d each, loul v^lne 
exceeds £20.000* Must sett at 

VB3nl<ylowfl<8niie 394-6. urn- 
oonr Unlul. Orta Col. 004 1U. 
Ext 596. 

Sapphire Carpet and 
Furniture Warehouses, 

16 Us^Si^79^- 
Heading rrhe Butts Shopping 

Ccntrei_ 
EM, /0734i SS2 

New haven '1 rhe Drove it 
Newhnvon SUeon 

Tel. 1079131 7211/4 

OCELOT COAT 

Collar. cuffs and linn 

trimmed wMh sand coloured 
mint. First class condition. 

SUa 34/46. £3.000 o.n.o. View 

City. Phone 623 0041, Miss 

Lyallc 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

\Vr oiler large discounts on 
our wide tenga of too branc 
named sullen. Choose tram 
over 14 colours, including 
corner baths In BLick. Pjony- 
pim'-houso end new bepu. 
Immediate delivery. Came and 

^P. ^Mrr^'sONS LTD- 
4, 8 London Rd.. A'tlV!H» 

WRITE FOR MONEY 

Articles or stories. Person ji S 
correspondence coaching of on-1 
equalled quality. “ Writing inr| 
the Press" free from . Loudon gj 
SUiool of Journalism «Ti, lv* 
Hertford 84i. W.l* Tel* 01-U 

499 8250b J 

PRESTIGE AUTOMOBILES, chaift. 
four driven personal same* w 
competldva xvlntcr rates. B0> 
144B S. The Times. f* 

DEVELOP YOUR CAREER wlj 
onr expert hclu. l-roe brack lire 
Careca Anatywa. _9U Giom.-tolS 

I place. W.l. ui-9oo 54uJ —«hi^ 

Appointment;- 01-fW0 40+j. d^ 

HAIR TRANSPLANTATIONS ifi 
” men. Free brochure, haul- ?]? 

Yoifc StreeL Loudon. W.l. Of 
723 C3o9j fi 

COACHING. Good Enaltsh sore* 
Actor. London .*Neu:lori.. ra-tirm 
Mondays thru Thurswais. > . 
Montague Sq.. W:l. (11-9^3 5u& 

KEY^SPEE*CHES. Sensitive RatuM?-. 
sal with Bnrrlstor far Lhalria^i. 
Office Holders to improve iir«J- 
ture, delivery, languagi:. 01--*'. 

GjE^.E. Intensive Course. Bcaoniuwi 

[idle t 

BRrScE^-Lrera at Young cyvisra 

TV^fti3 WmL vVu in 

■”|| wTSl CollMDUM pro- 
dosd to tgach trea.lvB v.Tttlns in 
HTolsSL Boa 1447 S. The T!li.es. 

LADY.^French tutor. Airis unjw r 
NG-! long experlenro. G.L.E.. ► 
o/i AdOtt&r SH19 1684. | 

ihrj typing. Audio and Aulonubc r 

TIFWra!toaoow3i£gr Esfiib. IWt; 

1 Yo^LSfS^ 86mm| 
prestige addrrav Tel- answwm*. 

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—-Fatwrns 50 Baker St-. W-l. 0 
brought to soar home tnc- San- DATELINBCOMPITTER 
tioraon * Sefcers. All StjJlra Mart »uur/ji<«foct 
aspertly made and fltle<L Soft calling 01-^7 0103 ■ 
Fmmishlnos Services XWoWnp) write DateUna iTf, . 
nuns Q-Vya and Ralsllp 73127. namL W.8- _ 

SSSiS; 

FARMING THE SEA. Ocvclapmonts 01-304 0598 and Rulallp 731- ■ Uoa£ VnIuRANCE.-—HUUi wr; ■ 
which could make the-domtatlta- . , ——- 11 1 1 M fonoWce spedali3t-Jtoa'<j' 
Uou of fish a* cornmonplaco as . Hi -tn cover. Terms.^u rBomrea.i • 
that Of Sheep or cattlo are ans- FRANK SINATRA Uckotr ottMnw l-_-SluiTino». 27S 3941.,.. - ... 
lysed by Etfirard Hymns in Uio and v.t obtain Uio unOb^hiaWc- MAN_—tW best In h.f•- 

Sira • 

ADUER TYPEWRITERS low ~iow SAVE £-£.£ £’S BOW OP aoo4 secom£ FLORBNCE---4gmi^laJUin 
pr^es- Woodstock 857 5714. . hand ofttceeqMpmeul. SlouHh * _andwMI ai^e Feb 

CARPETS. .Up M. 4ynSnSy:ujffi.n SOS. = F«lrt“adan Koad. E.C.1. SSS5^^^Sw„3?? • 

I FRANK SINATRA Ob^jed 
I and v.-e obtain the unobtainable. 

Tickets for sporting events ana 
theatre.—839 5565- 

BroWWy-!® ^^TA? ATOL526ADC7 -- ^ - 
CuSbcc St- Loudon. W.l. and___r. 7 “ _ 

MALCOLM1 ^RCran^csmirer Ftmd 8K| italy with C£.ft lj£Kf*5HS moroccan treks, a or 3 wks. 
fnr children. £> J*-f -a-avuy Sunday. Prices ftwn Ke overiaud wlib youzig DDoplc,.froni 
colour hrochure. 5 designs^ Pjj*- jnc. tot flight, coach and room "p jeest deps. IO. U, 24 Oct. 
Zt o Duhl 34J-40P, “^SSSK: with private bath and M^dWaaL Awards. TMUrek, C3ilsIeliursL 
Stc.. to 6 Sydney St.. London Brochure. C.P.I.. 82*- 6S65. KmL 014S7 94T7. 
SW3 6PP. 

OROCCnn i rtiti,j. j - - 

s^s tniara 
^wanb. Ten trek, ChtoleiiursL 
KCflL 01-467 9417. 

- Most brands. Froe estimates. Ring 
Mr. Carpel Man- 01-599 76U6. 

YORK PAVING I £21 pw'top..Phone 
Seager. ChelmsfordI 4214VB. 

WESTING HOUSE/SCHO LIBS appli¬ 
ances 20^a Off. -MOP. 01-769 
3023. 

INBFF/MIBLE APPUAHOBS. Ring 
us first. MOP. 01-7o9 3UJ3. 

-ULYPOT- . FARM- . hTcah_ .Welsh 
meat for the frimzer.—Chiswick. 
01-995 0745! Morden. 01-542 
2632. Freo local delivery. 

PIANOS.—New muihner upclghis I 
and grands. RccantUUon«*d con¬ 
cert sunn way and Uedisteln 

DAVID HOCKNEY'S " 1lake's | 
Pro gross —16 framed1 etchinn*- 
Nearest offer to £10.000. Phone 
584 9939 <3-5 pnii. 

A BLUE FOX, PAW. Paris, styled 
i fur eoac. Size 1— ASaO. -H-J 

coxnS*Jmi#rr «;Apfn a:. Fejj 

i; - 

RENTALS 

S.W.4 BARGAIN. -OpP^tubC. »M-- 

nmSs^'TSae. 
oHEsaSiSn: ‘ 

ifirahortleir 553 3633. 

(continued on page 2Ii .C 
nninds. loU mlntauircs of an I FOR SALE, maeniriccnt btw* Jol- 
rnnutabic hiakea. Free delivery fuU coal- ds new. sti« 1 w!■*- 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,147 

MwaEjgilE 

mum* !!■■■■■■■■ 

jmSm 

iiiiii.. iiiiiaiR 

good company 
Good Entertainment from 9 

f'ou'U Ibel at caw vrilh your 
clients at 

the gaslight 
4 Duke of York Street 

Si. Jamos. S.W.l. 
The venue where the friendly 
atmosphere exists. 

Reservations: 
754 1071 Daytime 

950 1648 After 8 p.m. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

5u Thurtoc place, London,. 8.W. 

RELIABLE ECONOMY FUG NTS to 
more than lOO destinations. Cap¬ 
ricorn I'ravol (Airline Anto-L -J. 

I . Etony Bdg. Rd.. SWl. TOO 0o5T. 

SKI-EASY with young muted grenpg 
hi Austria. 1 or ? .. frem 
£69. Tontrck, Chlslehum. Kent.. 
01-467 9417. " 

reputable makes. Free delivery 
and alier service.. borne cscon¬ 
tinual bargain*. All, (gwrentopd. 1 
Invest nowv Fishers of StrcaUiam. 
Uio nlano. speclallsu. ul-o71 
8402. - . - ■ 

fuU coaii. 4i& naw. sw» ■ —< 
Tol-2 262 Ol76r- OffJcc hours- 

ways Vbte- nighis. 
01-499 8173. 

"9SSh3Sa.Sm: ! 

GREECE. EUROPE or worldwide, 
you choose, wo provide, r.uro* 
dhctcb. -543 4614-34ol i Airline 
A01s. J. 

mum 
fpiwn 
aatitiM- aBHIlllll 

ACROSS 4 SSTfi). . 
t Governesses en famine UO). g ^ people seem back- 
6 The ultimate in snobbeo - ^ ^ (6). 

14). ^ra_umr 7 Does it bring Lady Jane all 
9 Initially used for date-bear- ODj jjj a rash ? (7). 

ing (4, 6). 8 He is not in his rightful 
JO Fruit is behind time, we place (101. 

hear (4i. jj Galena yields the lead to 
12 Bird, half of which is round ^ ll2)_ 

(4). 14 Great rendering of “ The 
13 Play with a catchy theme gouud ef Muse ” (1D). 

even harder to bear! 
than damp, dilapidated 
housinq. Help the 
Aqed's flats for needy 
old people are well 
known. Less well known 
is its increasinq help 

4 SSTtsL01*did’in dupU’ ^own. Less well known 
5 These people seem back- j$ jfs jnCreasin0 help 

■Hard to us it»j. . * 

7 Does it bring Lady Jane all ky QfQyfdinq D3Y ien- 
ont in a rash ? f7>. . i ,i 

8 He is not in his rightful |rgj Olher S0TVICeS 
place (101- _ _ .... t_l.l 

Sound of Music (idj. 

„..-i3n«v 17 What's left to drink at the 
15 Harins Singular pamainy ^ RuH ^uid Bush (4, 41. 

15 Thw may Hare been half- M Proverbially fair game (7L 

16 inclined to act the goat (S). 2i me dog to go wrong m a 

IS Footballer’s gear (SL row (7). . 

*0 Allowed, in a way, a game 22 He's bound to s« ** 

of chance (S)- lb)- _ 

i3 ^ scent processed by a 25 Sears didn’t necessarily 

boffin (9)- depend on them (4). 

24 ?SuSf(5!^ 15 Solution or Puzzle NO 14,1« 
2fi-Bedaubed state of Hamlets 

*- wasn't shown by the 

'' SSe fS&thers of Gray’s 

.hamlet (10). • 
25 He takes the part of Bottom 

29 Milters oF interest of more 

than ordinary security lioj- 

DOWN 

1 Main course sometimes fol¬ 

lows the sweet (41. 
2 \ number fit io be kept (# ). 

3 sup in dice, in manipula¬ 

tion, that could cause a 

mutiny (12). 

11 Galena yields the lead to fo COfnbdfr SOlll dfiStrOY- 

14 Great rendering^^of “The jfjq IOfl6!if16SS. £1B0 

I? «k inscribes a name on the 
Founders' Plaoue of a 

21 The dog to go wrong in * I Day Centre- 
row (7). 

22 He's bound to get the girl , 

w- i In thankfulness for 
25 Seers didn’t necessarily . . 

depend on them (4). your uleSSIfiqS, DOST 

solution or puzzle no i4,i4« hope to someone today. 

The Hon. Treasurer, the 
Rt. Hon. Lord Mavbray- 
King, Help the Aged. 
Room T1. 8 Denman 

i Street, London W1A 2AP 

CORNWALL. Olfl country conage. 1S 
ld-jal tor airistmag. wi.Ui tag lire, 
secluded posiUon O nilles S.ll . or 
L^uncoaton. Phono Portiano 
usOoll. r-1. 3001 

CHRISTMAS WITH. SINGLES _ HOLIDAYS. If irou re snick for 
Christmas ibis rear, ring Liz tor 
our 4-ilav prusir.niimc on Ul--^oV 
6303, or write to 26 Abingdon 
RtL. London W3. 

COTTAGES / HOUSES England. 
Scotland, Wales.—Letting _ agent 
Europe: Daraiead Lid.. 142 Hol¬ 
land Park A vo.. Loudon. HU 
4-L’E. 01-727 0047/8. 

KENSINGTON FLATS. Lnsure. 
serviced Mr. Pjoe.Ul-37-j 3433. 

ALBANY HOTEL, BariuUon Gardens ■ 
S.lV.u weiconies von. Recently 
modernised: near West .London 
air terminal. 01-o70 6116. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

•ARIS.—-aigh. Class furnished 
accommodation to lot lor short 
stays. TeL Paris 077.81.77 or 
write Macson tz.-press. , 4o rue 
Ualnl Charles. 730l5Parii.. 

AUSTRALASIA BOUND 7 Trail 
Finders offers every combination 
of ovarland routes. economy 
nights and Island Hopping Iron; 
El *8. Commit the specialist 
Agents. . Tran Finders Ltd.. 46 
< ri Earls nourt Rd-. London wa 
6EJ. 01—937 9631. . 

UNIQUE SKI HOLIDAYS- 16 da>s 
louring AUslrie. SUlnn lop 
n-'sorts only L93. "iranaii .81.1- 
.■.taot, 01-937 6662._ 

CHRISTMAS IN MALTA and 
Canaries. Holidays. Sctiednled 
owner fUqhts. Thi* LHc booung 
estons. liall Bon Awn tore. 937- 
lo49. I AW A penis i. 

SKI SOLDEN. cheap aid plan holi¬ 
day offered io two cood .skiers. 
Jan. n ui—a vrecti. 0i-2ua 
6158, eves. . 

INDIA. Indonesia. Anjualls.rom- 
1 piete orerun trip. Faro U2G0. io 

Katmandu In 76 days, ran or 
vrrilo Aslan Greyhounds. King's 
Road. Windsor. Tel. 66102. 

SOUTH AMERICA—ouprla nil ihru- 
Colombla. Pom Biu-JI. Rlvprho.it 
no Aoiaron. Dec .'Mar. 01-5IV 
urfo. 

WHY PAY MORE? ECuliomy funtil* 
id mast deuUru lions.—411-73— 
6736 '5261 rraveirsre A lriln> 
'iHClltlii 

AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRUSSELS 
or Bruics. iPdlviduai holidays. 
Time Off Lid.. 2.1 cilwaipr UIoja 
London. S.W.l. Ul--o5 8UTU. 

GERMANY. I.T. trips Of air troni 
S39.QO roluzn. Weekly Uu6. 
Christinas alroadv fUlina up. Boot 
now. German Tourtti Fiiclllrea 
Lid., 384 Kensington Church 
biroel. W.8. Tol.: Ul-229 9427. 
A OTA. ATOL C22B. 

MADRID, BARCELONA. ATHENS, 
pslly fllnhia Trotn London for 
KitiMU or hols. Fn-i-doni Holi¬ 
days. 01-937 4430. ATOL 4.TCB. 

CHRISTMAS IN CRETE. _ Villas. 
wlndnilltB. hoteto. from 283 Inc. 
schedule fllnht.—-637 5072. Co9- 
DionollLin floilda^B. _ _ 

AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND 
ivltli CP Airline, tty Uio Cana¬ 
dian Pari. - way—-via Vancaov j. 
For fuU crtaiii ’f 'hia_ • moyab'e 
ruUtlfig pnono Ol-g-aU 5b64 now 
Or mil ai CP Airlines. 62 iralal 
gar Square. London. n'.C.'J. < li 
>-ou are lirihg h -'.ic. !• will coni- 
nlrLP roo1 t-nJiid th«» uorld Irlp . 

VILLAS. SWITZERLAND. Grand rtc 
i ii- o Chsdcl. Weal for sauna pan;1 
•if ala ival'ablc from January 
15th. SF-4.200 P-W. including 

5 Wott°oFr SSSS FUto to Ofl^ 
3i5u*:TSEafcWf" 

1970 SUN MED brochure avaliaMo 
soon. Pleas* write to 455 Ful¬ 
ham Rood. London, S.W.10. for 
advance copy. 

OWEST PRICES. 
Travel fair agisi. 828 2702/9608 

SINATRA Uctol*.naiJ._ — .01-534 
2253 «vb3./01jJ81 To38 day. 

PIANOS.—I"vo a lull 10,000 sanorc 
foet of them. Gleaming -new 
HriuJwuoils. Chappells, Kombles. 
CaUklas. Logmcas and Vamahas. 
Also nno recemdlllonad uprights 
and grands, by Bpcltslebr,. Stotn- 
YBy. fllirthncr, ole. Ail under 
full 10 year guarantee. Free 
dcU'-OT anywhere In Britain. u,re 
Hire purchase and-parr exchange 
arranged. Open 7 days a week 
from- -10 -a.m. lo -8- p.tll; - Call 
Reconditioned Plano Specialist 
Mrs. Gordon on 01-328 4000. 

SHERATON.—Rare mahogany Ser- 
irvnLlne cliesl of 3 drawers, 
brushing slide, snuy feet with 
shaped eprou. 2830. Box 1449 
S. The Tliacs. 

REFECTORY TABLE solid EngMsh 
.□at era its man-made 1211 by. oil. i 

i ' 2573, Phone Dunatoble o2830- 
HAITT DE cAGNE. Eleuanlly rure Mt erainman-madc J2tt to; 5U. 

iilsltcd provencal viUa. Two • ^5^3. phone Dunalable 02850- 
do able beds.. 3 baths. living and sihatra. First night gato. Thurt.. 
tnuing rooms, torraeo. \kw. mw a tickets.-—m-57ft .moO eve. 
jlps. C.H.. 'phoncand maid. To furs BOUGHT, rnmodoia.. Bennett, 
lol 1-6 monlhs.' £3-J ■ 19 B- Molwn St- w.l. «5QV 2767. 

CITY OFFICES 

TO LET 
Interviews London. 01^70^28*3. who ARE THE BES1 jailors m 

FARES woBLOWiOt N5. SW rrt. London? Fry Pope and, Bradley, 
Jo“urfl 2190 r/t.. Airnt. aw 30 gackYUle Btrcnr. London. wTl. 
o/w. Muny other desttaalIons. 01-493 5H66. _ . ■ 
JelbecK. 01-723 4287 Air Agts. SPIRAL STAIR CASE. Vlclorlnn 

MINOSBEACH HOTEL on Croie. vroughl Iron. Bri.1 LJUO. 0J4 
■> day chrlaimas Special. .Hair 44m. . 
board. 19/37 December. 2148;-- HOW LESS than hair- price. Tho 
Tol. Just Croie. 01-499. <—Qp. Prime Asuu L-alldc- pruiccior Tvli.' 
ATOL 719B. •- _ pj.b Prolar ■ lens, now only 

FLIGHTS AND EXPED!T,ONS ,o LU4.«3 al Dixons 01 64 Nov/ Send 
Europe. Africa. Aria. •'“flKSX.I strew. London. w.l. or plmnu Mr 
nt icallSLit. prices■—Veu‘m e Ma-r-ior rrn ni-rt2n 1711. 

fPssar-\^fi!i1 
NEW YOR^r'TUt^ant? AoslTJUalj. Fi^jK' SINATRA gala nighl. lojh. 

We aro the spetdallsta. Cull c-lnb- n 1^1 [ronr suits. 01-495 83oj. 

E.C.2. 
Gresham Street ' 

Dominion Street 
New Broad Street 

air. 52 ShaflesbHryVl 
W.l. Phono .437 

IJIwl. London. oiijcc hours. 
7364—»rv/1 ,p YOU ARE tarnishing U*» a moat 

6547 iAirline Agonal. lo sao our 

COSSSS!>a&hE^.nl» from °ETC 

7t>68. Atol 46iB4L‘ ' _ CHAPPELL 
ENCOUNTER OVERUMtD. — rn® Olai\i>. 7P 

worfd'a A?laW mcondlllon nmqc q\pqdHlnnj» TRl°MSR §SSR 0244. 
nW4fi OnigNTAL H 

lo soo our superb evening collec¬ 
tion of antique'orteixtaI lundrun* 
from £76 lo CAUCl. Trade opd 
orivaic are niori welcome lo view. 
M. ft G. Lid.. 34T 9661. „ j CHAPPELL ROSEWOOD. Grand 
piano. 7r*-. Intrrlor complctept 
rocondlllonud. £450 ■ o.n.o. 01- 

024H. - 
ORIENTAL HUGS. SOP OUT Eailern 

ONCE 
AGAIN! 

s. KENSINGTON, S.C bal¬ 
cony Hal. 2-dbl. bads., 
k. te 6., recop.. 1UL 
phone, c b. 247 p.w. 

The above advert was 
booked on our very 
successful series plan 
(4 days plus a 5th free 
rf charge} and was 
cancelled very early in 
the run having received 
15 replies and a suit¬ 
able applicant., if you 
want response and suc¬ 
cess similar- to this - 

Ring 

01-837 3311 
i and let The Times help 
i you. 

SKI. AUSTRIA. VOUna iWPPir. It Afghans. I 
DCC. £65 R days. LuriiluUra. JtU aUnno. Htwlcv ft Stono 
PaUbig Hill. C.C.l. Tel. U1.-CS6. 
6476. ABTA. AlBO VJ76 TOUTS. 

DISTINCTIVE CHU15INO UUS Winii-T 
from Sootliampwn. ThJ. Canaries 
and Madeira. 14 days. ClM- 
puone Alan. Mouinv. pl-Tra 
0306- 

ATHENS. Crete. WhudlM 4nu Gyucufi. Ir- -Ublw “olldayii I re • 
s3o. Croie flytrivq Irani SUs. 
Boadlcoa I ravel. lh 
Si.. London. W.R. 4821. 
ATOL TH i Ba 

CHRISTMAS/ NEW YEAR InCMJSHC 

ORIENTAL RUC5. SOP our EJilcrri 
. Claries. ' Afghans. pcmiunj. 

CTUncc.e. Iloalcv ft Stono. J Snow 
Kill- e.C.l. Tol. 01-206 4435.. 

wanted—targe aiocua ut kidie.v' 
and gnus' clothing. Inc. Imilwear 
und coals, ate.. Also [are 1 turn 
[ram manutoeiurara and whole- 
saie.-i. Cash walling. .Ring Mr 
S. llmUm, 061-2-26 673u. busl- 
qp»5 hours. 

PIANOS-—large urtmion - of ovw 
ne—iiH" and nrar;- 

strib. Bluthncx. etc. Also ulana 
roioovala.—Walts. 736 8M3. 

OLD YORK STOUk P/VINC.SU 
IKf :on.—Morv l(C74l 075211. ■riKOirww<II"~L-3'.L iwr run.—.worse ntm mojm. 

trio to Ttaltatid LuA6;—DDjiun. SON3ACK circular bain, dark blue 
■ Tol 01-493 7661 lAllilllf Aflb.i. wil*i mulching w.c.. bitlcl and 

AFRICA OVERLAND InclOdlnq 
Sahara and EUitooUt.17 wto.. 
lonrlnA Dec. a. : 849*1.—-Ken 
Edwards. Lledhotiu. Sfution B*-n- 

talli 01774 7483 or vlhU, us at oUTStzed ladles fjjdon 
12 Bnrlinoion St., w ]■ 1B- £u. 22. bl.e diriurvnl 

Ki XMAS. Shined Chaims. Hutoto. an^ •..vi.ao. 834 2i 
apartmenl* to rap Alpine rcsorto. frank SINATRA N-ais a 
SuuenruvM. ~ ”r,rH ElSSF' -?1\□ ill-'-RO 7725. 
Tel. 01-364 5060. ATOL of!3B. - 

wj«!i b.i3ins. ulus many gold- 
pintail sccnscnrlps lor sale al 
greailv -reduced prlcti^rTcl, : 
ill .741 IJ456. 

FRANK SINATRA . Ilt*.*ls.—Sl-ills. 
RoVul Circle. nw> .» null nlnhi 
no>m circle.—lung; 722 757k, 
train 3-8 p.m . . 

OUTS I ZED ladles fjjdon coals. 
18. 20. 22. sLi- diriurun I colours. 
237 and '-Vi.30. 834 2670 

FRANK SINATRA N-ain aialhible.- 

Eldon Street 

e:C.3. . 
Tower Place *• 
Lloyds Avenue 

Minories - 

E.CA 
Fetter' Lane * 

* Air Conditioned. 

555 sqft 
1,000 sq ft 
3,560 sqft 
2,700 sqft 
2,462 sq ft 
1,428 sqft 
1,000 sqft 
2,400 sqft 

-Snw; -eT.- 

■?i;.r; 

4,744 sq ft S’s at 
1,850 sq ft pcesslt 

. • 9,500 sqft L “"■■■ 
to 19,000 sq ft 

- •• •in 
1 “Dtsi-, • -m- 

*4 d-f* 
6,963sqft or 

- ■ .. g; : ■C*I2:, 

■ Wf-' 
18 ■ 

pertyCo.Ltd., Ai,- 

FLY HIGH 
with iTliabilil\' an0 .,u“ D"“" idol Bvcuritv of drj.lPD nllh a 
goiornmeni bonded owners 
“Jglil scrvtw. 

‘ ALICANTE FARO 
ATHENS CORFU 
GEftONA IBIZA 

‘ MAHON .- MALAGA 
PALMA 

RING NOW 
01-636 7317/8/9 

Midas (Tenhurt.1 Ltd.) 
8 Cavendish Place, 
London W1M 9DJ 

A l OL 5B3H 

YOCnLL BE DELIGHTED 
WITH OUR SELECTION 

of pianos, aH<hj pet Bn d trecn. „_ 
ncwiradrc-ocmdisoflccLrto ' • 
be Mat ud braid at WB658L 
47 Conduit Sweet, W.L . 

Writear’ptotufor •refc I 
our cnntnt listf, 

WHEIPDALE MAXWELL & CODD 
47, Conduit SfrcrL London 
"WiR oDS. Tel: ox-734 ii61 

For furthfer details apply to the 
Chief Surveyor. 
The City of London Rea) Property Co. Ud. 

Vincula House, 
29/31 Tower Place, 
London EC3R 5BP^ 
Tel: 01-623 3123 ' | 

A subsidiary of The Land Securities 
Investment Trust Limited-;- 

6,963 sq ft 

?StM, 
Bi'k6w Put 

•Ji, •>.. I'Opo of 

$Szs'.£an 

'■K' iy* had 

£ ln b« 

TIMES NL\\SI»AI>CRS 
•V LLMiTLU. 1-J73 ^ bad i 

^.Ttieut «£-;• 
^aa had-^ 


